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City ol<.aysthree-way agreement with Ford
By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaH WnltK

In what Northville Mayor Chris
Johnson termed "a win·wtn·win situ
atlon: the Northville City Councll
agreed Monday to a Uu-ee·way deal
with Ford Motor Co. and R & DEn·
terprises thai nets the cJty 10 acres of
recreation land.

Under the complex arrangemenl.
the city has agreed to lease 2.4 acres
of land on the west side of Griswold
from R & D Enterprises when the
firm purchases the vacant Ford Valve
Plant from Ford.

R & D. whJch manufactures head
exchangers {or the marine industry.
Is moving Its growing light manufac·
turtng operation Into the plant from
lis current NorthvJlle Township

location.
The firm hope., to close on Ihe

properly lomorrow. sept. 10. said
City Manager Gary Word. FIrm offi·
clals hope to be up and runnJng In the
Ford plant by November.

In exchange for the clty's lease
agreement. whJch helps R & D fi-
nance Its plant purchase. Ford has
agreed to donate about eight acres of
the 13 7 acre site to the city free of
charge. The land includes the popu-
lar Ford Field. a stretch of the Middle
Rouge River north of the plant and
land north of the waterway. and
property southeast of the plant
where waterfowl congregate.

Word outlined the detalls of the
clty's lease agreement and separate
option to purchase the Grtswold
property fo;- the councJl. Under the

20 year agreement. the city will pay
R & D Enlerprises about $2.100 per
month for the property and wllJ be al-
lowed to sub lease the land subJeclto
R & D's approval.

City officials plan to continue sub
leasing the land to McDonald Ford for
parking of their vehJcles. as Ford Mo
tor Co. does now.

City officials stlll are negotiating a
potentia! lease rate with McDonald
Ford WhJle the dealershJp's current
lease payment was not mentioned
Monday. General sales Manager
Dave Rekuc saJd $2.100 per month
was "a long way from what I'm paying
now for storage of vehJcles:

Use of the property by the city
would be restrtcted to parkland. re-
creation or parkJng. The city will re-
taJn an opUon to purchase the prop-

erty and would be given 90 days to
match any other olTer to purchase.

"We feel that this particular parcel
Is judged to be an excellent addition
to the park system." Word saJd.

The land was appraised at
$350.000 by an appraiser retaJned
by Ford. but R & D has agreed to a
purchase prtce of $200,000. When
and if the city does purchase the
property. Itwill be given partJal credit
for lease payments made.

"What It does Is uuy us lime: Word
explained. City offiCials still hope to
apply for state Department ofNatural
Resources funding to help purchase
the land. The next round of appllca·
tlons Is due In Aprll. 1994.

Word also noted that R & 0 is no

Hey, where's our chow
The horses at Maybury State Park are early risers and they
don't like to wait around to be fed. Here, a corralful of the
four-legged creatures anxiously gathers by the fence and

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

looks for farmer John Beamer to bring them their morning
viddles.

Irate customer threatens postal workers
By STEVE KELLMAN
SiaN Wnlef

It may have been nothing more
than a sick Joke, but postal officials
weren't laughing last Frtday when an
Irate customer calling hJmself "Mcll·
vane" banged on the Northville post-
master's door.

The comment was an apparent reo
ference to Thomas Paul Mcllvane, the
fired Royal Oak postal worker who
kJlJed four postal employees there
and wounded four others with a
22-ea1Jber rtfle before takJng hJs own
life last November.

George Herbert Need III invoked
Mcllvane's name In the mJddle of an
argument with a postal worker at the

Northvllie branch Frtday mornIng.
Need. 39. had been evicted from

hJs Swan Harbour Apartment unit
several weeks ago and had requested
that the post office hold his mall for
pickup two days before Frtday's inci-
dent. When he showed up at the
branch Frtday to pick up a Social
Securtty dJsabilJty payment. he was
told that his letters were sUll being reo
turned to their senders.

Need left after calUnghJmselfMcll·
vane and threatening to return and
"take care of business:

AccordJng to Need. the InCident re-
sulted when he became angry that
hJs check had been returned. Need
explained that he has been living In a
car since losing hJs apartment and Is
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trying to get back on his feet
financially _

"Ijust lost my temper for a minute,
that's all: he said Tuesday. "I regret
the incident and I apologiZe to every-
one In NorthVille:

DaVid Prtebe. Northville's supervi-
sor of customer services. said he trted
to dJscuss the situation with Need
last Frtday but had little luck calmJng
the customer down.

"I Just told him the situation and
he didn't Ukewhat the end result was
. . You could see hJm getting mad-
der and he saJd he'd be back as he
left -

Priebe saJd the threats left his fel·
low postal t'mployees shaken.

-Evt'lyhody here was just kind of

on pins and needles because of
what's happened in the past: he
saJd. -When you have someone that
angry and that dependent on a
check. there's no telling what he
mJght do.-

City Police Capt. James Pelres was
standing in the post office walling to
buy stamps Frtday mornIng when
Need began arguing With postal
workers. and he watched Need knock
on the postmaster's door and say
"McIlvane here" before stonnlng oul.

Pelres noted that Need was parked
In the no-parking zone outside the
200 S WIng post office. "It had me
klndofp---·- olTl>ecause Ihad to park

Continued on 11

longer seeking a tax abatemt'nt from
the city to help finance Its punhase
of the plant WhJ1eparlofR & D'sde
clslon was based on the state'" recent
move to eliminate property taxes
from the school funding equation. he
saJd. "ilhink It's also recognition that
tax abatements are not a dt'Slrable
lhJng (for mUnlcJpalltles) and should
be avoided at all costs."

Johnson commended Word for the
work done on assembling the three-
pronged deal. The agreement culmi-
nates three months ofwhJrlWind ne-
gotiations following the .June
anouncement that R & D had struck
a tentatiVe deal with Ford. subject to
the city's purchase of the Grtswold lot
and granting of a tax abatement.
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Firemen battle
Labor Day blaze
at State Home
By SHARON CONDRON
SIaH WnltK

The wee hours of the Labor Day
hoUday were less than relaxing for
NorthvJlle TownshJp firefighters.

Crews were called out at 1:40 a.m.
to extinguish fires in two of the aban-
doned buildIngs on the former Ply-
mouth State Home property near
FIVe Mile and Sheldon Roads

Fire ChJef Ricke Rosselle believes
both Ilres were Intentionally set. The
fires gutted the butJulngS that once
h01l~;'{\ l!Vf''''C~'-:; (f'fVj 'nl~ """"fl fror
the State Horne

The chJef salu both fires were Ig-

nlted several hours before he <U1dhis
crew arnved at the scene. He be1Jeve~
they were set 01T when arsonb's
poured gasoline onto ne'NsfJappN
and v.ood stored Inside the buildin,\<
sometime between 10 p "I :md nll,l

night the ntght before.
"II's l-e.Uly hard to tell how lh~'

wert" started Withoul InvesllgG!J1 g
them" Rosselle '.aid "We U'ik-oJ \0 'I]

\,cstigale them .ill. b~l now we don I
bother with (fi! e~ at the SIal" i10m"
site) "

When asked whether 0' • n' 'N
V.lf'Tf" t ".., pp Ir ~ \- q 1

City Council bal!(s at
Fairbroo}( rezoniIlg
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Wnter

Faced With opposition from FaIr-
brook residents and at least one resi-
dent's attorney. the NorthVille City
Council backed down on much of the
p1annlng conunlsslon's proposed reo
zoning of 13 lots along FaJrbrook
Street.

The council voted Instead to re-
wne four lots of city- and county·
owned land from multl·famlly (R-3)
to single-family medium density
(R·IB) use, and rezone a lot on the
southwest comer of FaJrbrook and
Wing to R-2 to allow a single family
home or duplex. The remainder will
malntaJn a R-3 zoning.

Planning conunlssJon members
had narrowly recommended that the
council change the wnJng on all 13
properties from multl·famlly to
Single-family medium denSity. In
keeping with the city Master Plan re
commendation and the 7..oning of
neighborhoods along the north side
of Falrbrook.

The councll's vote Tuesday fol
lowed a publlc healing at whJch ~ev-
eral residents voiced their objections
10 haVing their properties changed to
a slngle·famIly designation

New Instructors at Sf. Paul Lutheran school Include Paul Mills, Dave Palmreuter and Debbie
Klotz,

Attorney Timothy Sloepkner• on
behalf of Fatrbrook re-;ldent Leoll
Bonner. argued that re:ZOllUlg Bon
ner's reverse-L·shaped property
would limit his redeve!OPll',dl oppo~
tUnJties. and pointed out thaI the
property runs alongside the mll!tJ
family use Fairbrook Apartmenls

"ilhink It·s premature. Just b;l.,ed
on the configuration of the pro pert ....
to limJt the property owner to R t ti -
he saJd.

Stoepkner added that about Kl
percent of the city already is /Oll,,'
slngie-famJly. and v.ith llltle land iell
to develop he clalnled that It-avlllg
some areas multi· family ·certalrm
does not create an over/OlUng 01 H 3
property In the city"

Sloepkner's sentlmellts \<,( It·

echoed by other Falrbrool< rt.'~l(ll'J.'"
who feared lhat re7..OnUlgthellllo lb
allow new duplexes 0r apaJ1!ll'I.t
buJdJngs would restr1clthelt n·de\<·
lopment options

Laune Fowler. at the LOllleI 01

FaJrorook and Wing. ar/.,'utoJthat <'he
and her husband had bought the
property as a potenual rcH'IH'"

source when they retire Though II.<

Fowlers did not object to all R 2 I":'

Continued 011 [,

St. Paltl"s
adds staff
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l'hlldf(:'ll. Mil hl'lil'. 12.. 1Ild, "'<'11 '

AlIlu"ll' dirt" tor ,uld 10Illl"1 \ 0', 101

director. Klou Is pn',>(,lllly II' H h.l'i'
third gradt' "I 51 1~1lI1

I)aVid1'.llmTt·utt'r ~n_'W\l pilI I{h l,
VillI".Mil'h . Oil a fa1\ II lit- .Iltl'\ld, d
St. Mi('h,1I'!'"Luth"l<1ll "I h')"ll \ \II tll,'

1'0nllJllJr.1 on 11;
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NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northv1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sornc Temple.

TODAY, SEPTEMBER 9
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northv1lle Com·

mUnity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
rreets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber building. 195 S.
Main.

MUSIC BOOSTERS MEETING: The Nortbv1lle Music
Boosters will hold a general membershJp meeting at
7:30 p.rn. In the Chotr Room at NHS. Upcoming fund-
raising activities will be d1scussed.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northvtlle Fanners
Market runs from 8 a.rn. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9a rn. at the Northville Area Sernor Citizens Center. 215
W. cady For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "D1scovertng New Ufe" and New Testament
studies Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.rn. at the Ftrst
United Methodist Church of Northv1lle on Eight MIle at
<faft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349 8699.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group will rreet at 6 a.m. at TrinIty Park West.
38910 W. Six Mile In Uvonia. For more Information call
John Mewitt. 349-7494.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northv1lleTownshJp Board
ofTrusteC5 meets at 7:30 p.m. at TownshJp Hall. 41600
Six MIle Road.

••

MIlL RACE 9UESTERS: The Mill Race Questers
hold a reguJar business meeting at 7:30 p.rn. at the
home of carol Doyle. Co-hostt'Ss Is lna Hacker.

GENFALOGICALSOCIETY: Northv1lle Genealogical
Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race HlstOitcai VII
!age. on Grtswold north ofMatn For more Information
call 348-1857. or 981-0179.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
vt1le Hlstortc Distrtct CommIssion meets at 8 p.m. at
Northvt1le City Hall. 215 W. Main 51.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 10
UN'S BIBLE 8111DY:A non-denominational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northv1lle Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northv1lle Road south ofSe-
ven Mile. For more lnfonnaUon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

IIOIiIlEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the Flrst Presbytertan Church of Plymouth.
701 ChurchSt., from 9:30 to 11:3Oa.m. MOM Isasup-
port group for mothers. ThJs meeting will feature a
speaker from FlrstStep. a shelter for battered women In
the Plymouth area. Child care Is available for a nominal
fee. For more lnfonmUon call Kim at 459·7465 or Toni
at 453-6134.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Northv1lle Arts
Commlsslon's Summer Clock Concerts continue at
7:30 p.m. with a performance by the Schoolcraft Wind
Ensemble at the downtown bandshell. Admission is
Cree.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northv1lle Council
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Masornc Temple. at

p.rn. at the Sernor Center • located at 215 W. cady St In

the Scout Building

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northvl1le
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden N,
soclaUon meets at 12.30 p rn. Program Is a "Flower Ar
ranging Workshop" by D. Upplncott and V Stiller
Please bring containers and frt'Sh flowers. HO!>tessIs
Unda Lest.ock. It Is a guest day.

KIWANIS: Northv1lle Kiwanis meets at 6'30 p.m at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main 51.

ABWk The Amertcan Business Women's Assocla
tion meets at Country Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand RIver in New!.Social hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
Is at 7 and the buslnt'Ss meetln~ Is immediately follow
Ing. For reservations call Cynthia McKissack.
397-7990 For membership Information. call
4785048.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more Infor
rnaUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

Main and Center streets.

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 12

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:
Single Place will meet from 10-10:45a m.ln the library
lounge at First Presbyterian Chun:h. 200 E. Main St.
The gathertng Is open to single adults, regardlt'Ss of
church affiliaUon. for fellowship and le~. For more
Information. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThJs support group for
:~tngleparents meets at 11 a.m.1n room 10 of the First
lJrnted Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle. Pt:bUcwelcome.
The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP.educator
and psychologist.

COLTS OPEN SEASON: The Northvt1le-Novi Colts
Jurnor football squad opens Its season at noon at Novi
Mlddie School against the canton-Plymouth Uons.
Games follow at 1.30 and 3 p.m.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Slngle Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Malncentre Grille. 1465. Cen
ter St .. Northville. The group Is organi7.ed for the pur·
pose of providing friendship. cartng and sharin~ for all
slng1e adults. Everyone is welcome. Just come In arId
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. SEP1EMBER 13

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12'30·4:30
p.m. at theSeniorCenter.localed at215W. Cady 51. in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30

CRUISE NIGHT
• Thurs., Sept. 9 •

VFW Hall-l 0590 Gd. River, Brl hton

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old
VIllage School.

VIETNAM VETERAUS: The Plvmouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt. Gamble VFW
Post, 1426 S. Mill in Plymouth.
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News Briefs Enrollment projections on t.arget
FESTIVAL SIGN·UP TIME: The 5th annual Northville Victor·

Ian FesUvaJ Is scheduled for Sept. 17-19 and non-profit clubs and or-
ganl7.aUons will again be able to operate their own booths.

Registration fonus and InformaUon are available by contacUng
Sue Anker. 349-8425, or Sarah Minor, 348-8568.

PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED: The Northville Community Cham-
ber of Conunerce Is In need of a competent photographer to volunteer
to take pictures of the Vlctortan FesUvaJ, Sept. 17-19. The chamber will
pay film and processing costs. Call 349-7640 to volunteer.

JOIN THE PARADE: Those Interested In partJclpaUngln the Vlc-
tortan FesUval parade Fl1day evening, Sept. 17, are Invited to call
348·5022 to reserve a place In the parade line-up. Inkeeping with the
period, no motorized vehicles will be pennltted.

ADULT ANSWERS ClASS: Sl Paul's Lutheran Church, 201
Elm, will host a Pastor's Ad uJt Information Class, a 12-weekcourse fo-
cusing on basic Issues of Chr1stlanlty. The class begins at 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 16 In the Educational Building of the school The course Is free.
God's Identity, the Bible, and Baptism are among the topics to be dis-
cussed. call 349-3140.

SroRYTIME AT LIBRARY: Northv1lle Public Ubrary's Pre-
school Storytlme registration beginS today. Ch1ldren 3~ to 5 years old
and not yet In kindergarten may enroll for one of two series of three
Wednesday programs. The Sept. 22-OCl 6 session will meet at 1 p.m.
and the OCt. 13-27 session will meet at 11:30 a.m.

To regtster, visit the library or call 349-3020.

BLOOD NEEDED: The American Red Cross Bloodmobtle will be
at Our l.ady of ViCtory Church, 770 Thayer, on saturday. Sept. 25.
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For information, call 348-3213.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnl8r

There were few surprtses last Fri-
day when enrollment figures were
gathered at the end of the Orst week of
classes In the Northville School
Dlstrtct.

David BoUtho. assistant superin-
tendent for adm1nIstraUve services
for Northville schools, said building
enrollment proJecuons were pretty
well on target with the exception of
Amennan Elementary.

Based on the Stanfr'ed Analysis, a
Lansing agency with which the dls-
trtct consults, the dlslJ'1ctllgured ab-
out 25 students more than the 584
students who attended Amerman
Elementary last week.

"Amennan being down was a bit of
a surprtse because of the significant
turnover we noticed Inthe Amerman
area: Bolitho said. "More mature
homeowners are sel1lng to younger
famlUes with children."

Increasing in enrollment were
Silver Springs and Winchester
elemenlartes and Cooke Middle
SChool.

The enrollment figures for each of

CALL US!
My t me you have an Idea 349 1700for a story we should wnle •

349-.700
"Ih, numl .. r 10 f.U If 'flU h.,t dn' ntl"I'I'S

ij;~.eNortl1uill.e iRuorba:.t1L~NortfJuille fRerorb

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER l!t BULK MATERIALS

For The Uomeowner and Contractor

TOPSOIL • SOIL BLSNDS • RAT
• CEDAR. ., CYPRESS • BABDWOODS
• MtILCIIEs * Df'£OKADVE STOrIES-,' - /SANDS. GRAVELS' _: '

DeU"ered or picked up by the bag or yard
NA1URAL FIELD STONE· BOULDERS· fLAGSTONE

• srepPERS • TREES • SHRUBS. PEREI'4NIALS

UARJ)Y
MUMS3/$100011...--~~~~

Ground Cover still availableTULIP
BULBS

42750 GRAND RIVER • NOVI
(Betw. Novi. Rd. & Meadowbrook)

349·8500Ready
For

Planting!

DID YOU KNOW?
• We are the largest stockmg Andersen- 'MtId:>w dealor In the area'

• We have over ItOO 000 01 lOVontory m stock'

• We have over 500 wmdows '" stockl

• We offOf over 80 stylos :such as casement
Nar-ohne pabo dool'3 roof &

ba5Gmonl wmdows'
• We .tock wtlJle. Ierralooe &

santone
• We have no walt bme &

spec",' pnClng lor
In stock Items

ORDER INFORMATION
Call (313) 349·0220

SALE FEATURES
TRUCKLOAD IN-STOCK WAREHOUSE

ORDERS ORDERS ORDERS
• Truckload PnclOg
• Pre-Pay 50%

• Truckload Pricing • Special Pnclng
• Immechale Delivery • 1 Week DelIVery

or Pick-Up

Delivery Date: Week of October 4th
ORTHV,\.LE MON.-FR!. 7 30-6.30 ~N 0 SATURDAY 8.00-4:30 ~

(\ SUNDAY 10.00-2:30 ~
lJ 615 E. BASELINE ~

NORTHVILLE ~

COMPANY 313-349-0220 ~

10 Mile

X NCoIIBo'M

LADIES LEAGUES
TlINI,I~ \).15 a.m. (3)
TlIC,d,l) 12:30 p.m. (3)
TlIC,d,l~ 7'30 p.m. (5)

5:30 p.m. (3)Coffee & nursery prOVided Wcdnc~day

Thursday 6:00 p.m. (4)
Thuro;day S: 10 p.m. (4)

Wcdnc,.!;\} 9 15 a.m. (4) Coffce & nursery provu1cd

New To The Area? Newcomers Ladies League Forming! Come in & Get Acquainted!
*****************************************************
MENS LEAGUES
Monda~ s:oo p.m. (5) Thuro;day 9:30 p.m. (3)
Wcdllc,da~ 7:30 p.m. (5) Fnday 6:30 p.m. (4)

*****************************************************
MIXED LEAGUES
MOlld,1V (1"45 p.m. (4) Saturday (ElO) S:30 p.m. (4)

- c 4() (4) ~ Drv Lear:ue SUfi. 10 a.m.TlIC'II,I~ .,: p.m. =---.
Tuc'tl,l) S:OO p.m. (4) SunrulY 5:00 p.m. (4)
Wcdne,tlay S.OOp.m. (4) Sund,ly 6:00 p.m. (4)
Fnday (every orner) 9: 15 p.m. (4) Sunday S:30 p.m. (4)
Saturda~ (ElO) 6:00 p.m. (4)**A**************************************************OPENING'S FOR ttNEW" LEAGUES AVAILABLE!!

Moonlight Bowling Starts InSeptember" "8 Is Oreat For The Ladies 9 Is Fine For The Men"
Karaoke Thursday, Friday & saturday Nights!! Starting In September!

*****************************************************
NOVI BOWL 21700 Novi Rd. • NOVI 348·9120

MEET CHILDREN'S POET JACK PRELUTSKY, Wednesday, Sept. 22,7:30 p.m.

BOOKED·
At Borders Novi .

JAZZ by Dale Grisa & Keith Malinowski, Frrday, Sept. 10, 7p.m.

WHIZ KIDS Four-Part, Hands-On Computer Seminar Begins Sept 11
RegistratIOn Required ... Call 347-0780for DetGl/s

MEDIEVAL MUSIC by Cellist Suzanne Mead, Sunday, Sept. 19, Noon

the schools are as follows. with the
spring projection figure listed first
followed by the Sept. 3 labulation:
• Amennan Elementary - 609, 584
• Moraine Elementary - 440, 440
• Silver Springs Elementary - 450,
468
• WInchester Elementary - 514,
524
• Cooke Middle SChool- 446,455
• Meads Middle SChool- 552, 540
• Northville High SChool - 1189,
1180

BoUtho said the d1slrtct looks at
new growth In the area. turnover In
established subdivisions and Infor·
matlon about student populaUon
from IndMdual building principals
as Itcompiles enrollment figures. En·
ro11mentls tabulated each week unlll
the offiCial fourth·Friday count. then
monthly after that.

"The fourth Friday headcount Is
the slate's way ofknowtng how many
ch1ldren are Ineach school dlslrtct:
Bolitho said.

In-formula school dlslrtcl.s receive
money per pupil based on the actual
enrollment on the fourth Friday In
September, as provided for Ir. the
Slate SChool Aid Act.

"Since we're not an In·formula
S<'hool district, It (the fourth Friday
count} Is really not that Important to
us: BoUtho said. "Fourth Friday to
us Is Just knowing how many child
ren we have, how close to our proJec·
tions we are and what Impact It wtll
have on us In the future."

It was based on those enrollmen(
projections that the NorthV1lleBoard
of Education gave approval to build a
Ilfth elementary school. Thornton
Creek Elementary, located In the
northern portion of the school dls
lrtct on Nine MIle Road, was com·
pleted In time for school this fall, but
financial uncertainties kepl the dls·
tncl from opening Its doors this
school year.

lbe dlstrtcl's other four elemenla-
ries aren'tln danger of overcrowding
this year. though, because new con·
struction growth In Novi and North-
ville Township has slowed The rea·
son for the lapse Is the water mora·
tortum that has been In effect for the
last two to three years In NoV!.

The new houses being constructed
are relying on old water laps or deve-
lopers are drtl1lng community wells,
Bolitho said.

-Il's anybody's guess (when the
water moralorlum wtll cease)," he
s.l1d."1lwas thJssununerthat Ih~
It was supposed to be orr:

The problem stems from concern
over additional water supply coming
from the north. though the vtIlage of
Franklin. The move would uproot
some old trees, explained BoUtho.

"The fear Is that Ifyou put so many
more homes on the system they don't
have enough water pressure for IlTc
servtce and then there are sanitary
concerns: he said.

The pace of new construction wtll
also depend on the economy How
ever. Interest rates remain low, en
couraglng younger buyers.

"We're seeing many people In the
community who've raised their fann
lies going to other types of hOUSing:
Bolitho said "They're selling to the
younger families:

BoUtho said he was surprised at
the turnover In the Silver Springs
subdivision and the subdivision near
Winchester, south of Six Mlle.

The d1slrtct will track each subdl
vision every year to compare enroll-
ment figures, Bolitho said.

BANNED BOOKS WEEK READING Friday, Oct. 1, 7p.m. (Register for Seating)

Bomers
No ..; Town Center 347-0780

This isn't
the
only
way
a physician
sliould listen
to his patients .....

Wouldn't it be nice to hel\ e a docwr wIw listens tL1a k1t
more than your heal1beat ,1l1dblood pressure? ..\ docwr \\ 1l,1
actually listens w what) llU hel\ e W Sd) -:>

(\t Twelve Oaks Fa/11Ih' Prawcc. Dr. I .-\ddm Kellm,lJl
cakes the rime w lIsten [()-hl~ pdtlents' tlwu~hts. teelIn~s dl1d
questiL1ns too.

He pa) s close attentl,ll1 not clnl) tl1 ) llur b,ld). bUI W ) ll11t t~ln1l1) 's
medical hiswr\,. \'our strl'SS ,11 \\'llrh. dnd hl1me ,lJld \ ,111r\\ twie \\'d\ ,11
li\'il1~. He shdres' treatment clptl,lI1S. cnsllnn~ r helt l'\ el) llne - dOCtl1r.
patient dnd t,llllil) - hdS dll the Int,lIl11dtl,ll1 lll'Le~sdl)' W l11dh.e educated
deCISions.

Tl1dd), 1ll,1st pel1pk \\dnt w pl,l) ,1l1 <ldl\\.? 1,11t'1I1 thl'l! perSl111dl hed!th "He
mana~eml'nt And dt T\\'eh e (\lh.S 1"<\11111)rrdd ILL',['lr. KL'llmdn h(\11 S ) lll1

For a FREE bJ\lod pressure or blood sugar screening appointment
or a $15 school or sports physical, please call:

1) Mll~ HOAr'

Twelve Oal $

o .L. Family Pra :lIce ~

d Twelwf W
'I: O.ks j LJo Mall i..

t llYtJ

J. Adam Kellman, D.O.
Twelve Oaks Family Practice

(313) 348-7684
~ /88\.1 \,1\ I 1\,1,\(1. Slllte 1 () 1

\.\( e,HI,tll,e [,1 I \1t.'h e (\1":- .\\dll\
,\,,\\. \\1 18:-7/

t 9tl

I,

-

"rt.'\ Idll1~ qlldht~. ~\'l11r,ISSI,1ndll' hl'.lilh ,'<lit.'. IIll 11Idll1~ :-p,111:- I11l'dIClI1l'.
t~1r ,,11111L'lIIht.'r:- ~,t[he Idl\\I/\ L"Ipl'Il" dill 1,1'=-11111 \h1Ild,l\ ,111d Fnd,l\.
c) d 111 (I.' 1 P 111 \\'t'dl1L':-d,l~. dlld ').1111 lL' -; P III 11I~':-d,l\ LInd 1hlll:-d,l\
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Police News

W01nenq~estioned after leaving -children in car
:'\orlhvtlle '[(I\'n!>hlp IXll>< t" <jU<'"

llOllC\1 1....0 ...."m'·11 Imm II( tloll III

\1, IJer on ~ulld,l\ ~'pt ') tH"r trw.,.
\ll,'g. ,lJv kll It "11 lhl''''1 rlll<1I('l1l1lI

l()( ked I ar I!. tuit' Ih,.. ...hoppl'(j
Allolher palloll 01 lhl' "'1011'<;"\I!.

the lhrt't"lllIldren~t"!> thrtt fivealld
dghl nKllIlhs (lVlIlg and rrvlng to gel
out of tl1<'('.Ir p.lrked In thl' lot Ill<'
1).llrOIl f('porll"\l the IIllldell' 10 tll<'
...lore ...'i('( 1I11l\ v. hOl.llled poltl " alld
k)(.al,'(! lhe WOJlll'lllll lh,' ...lon· Ill<'
woml'n lold poll( I' the children had
1.llkn .L"let·p ,\Ild lhey dldll I Wdllt 10
wake lhem 10 go (nlo th(· .,lore "111<'
I hlldrell were r"I,'<\',{'(!to lhe parellt!>
afler polKe l1leda report MIlt lhe De

p,lI Inlt'lIl ofSo( Lil <;t'm\'('" child pro
tN 11011unll

FORGED CHECKS: A :12 year old
[)l'llOlt WOlllallW.l'";JJT('<oI<'t!hy 10WII
<;hlp pollee 011St°pt 2 after she al
lempll'<l 10 e.L...h ;J forgffi cheek at
Mt'IJt'1wllh a forgl'd drivf'rs Itcen~
!'olt( f' were Iall ,'(I to the deparlnlt'llt
...tore by MdJer '>('{ urlly pen.olill('1 aJ
tf'1 ,I ( It'rk 1l0!Jcftllh.ll the dale 011 tht'
(hN'k had been (haI~ffi '!be !>us
pI" t ~ald lhe ( hN k wa., her slster'<;
alld lhdl Silll t' It hadn't bet'n ,'n
dOl"'>ft!!>hl'eouldn I he Iharged with
IOII-,'<'ry

Iownshlp polle<odldn't buy lhe wo

m,:m'!>story and arrt'Sted her on a
out'llalldlr~ warrant from UvonJa A
sean h of her purse turned up an
identical chet k With a dllTerent S<'riaJ
number that also had Its date
changed She was h~ld In the town
ship ('ell until shl' was released to I.J
vonla polJCe' Offil'f'l"S.

Side
A $400 Blidl-,......tolle MIl(; m01l1l

lain bike with hla( k pt'(bl ...tmp<; ,\Ill!
d bla( k watt'l (,Igt' wa ...reportN! ...to
len fmm the a1kV Ilorth of Cellt ..r
Street Cafe. 114 N C"nl('r. '>Ometlme
between I 15 I 4') P III ~pt 5 '11ll'
bike was 1IIlJol'ket! at thl' time

guard !>!1at'kalld three In a payphone
were broken with rocks and chunks
of asphalt

PICKUP TRUCK VANDAUZED: A
red FOld pickup truck parked In a
Randolph Street drtveway was van·
dallied sometime between 6 p.m,
Aug 30. and 10 a m., Aug. 31. Some
one 51 ratc hed the side of the car from
lhe dliVer's side door to the rear
wheel. causing an estimated $1751n
damage

WARRANT ARREST: City police
arrested a 20 year'old Northvll1e
man on two outstanding warrants

Fire offieials rule storage shed blaze as arson
C:::~:::d from Page 1

Sald ·most l1kely. but we really don'l
know for sure who did It.·

RossellI' said the township was de
tayed In responding to the scene be
cause the department wasn't called
to It right away.

-A passerby saw the fires and
called the Plymou th station first. - the
chief saJd. -And they called us at 1'40

a m They'd been burning for awhile
bec."1use that wood was pretty heavy
v.ood and It takes a long tune to
bum."

By tile time firefighters arrived at
the scene the concrete buildings With
wooden roofs had nearly burned to
the ground. Rosselle said. He saJd the
Initial flames were fueled by the
wooden roofs. newspapers and
wooden furnishings stored inside the

NO BIKES STOLEN: City DOllce
r(,(,l'lved tworeport<;of!>toll'nbj("'l'les
la'll week A 13MXblkt'valued al $350
was reported stolen from an open
GlenhUl garage 'lOmeUme between
45 3Op.m Aug. 31 l1Jeblkewasde
scribed as a blue 20 Inch GT Mac I
with a handlebar brake on the right

VANDALS STRIKE AT NORTH·
VILLE DOWNS: Thref' JlIventlt''l
broke all t'!>tlmiltl'd $310 worth of
wtndows at Nortltvl1le lJown'l. 30 I S
Center. JU'lt all"r 8 p.m Sept. 5 'Ihe
vandals were spotted running north
through Ihe Downs parking lot afler
eight Window!> in the racelralk· ...

·So we Just put out fires and leave
them: he saId.

But Township Pollee Lt. Gary
BaVlolT said his depa.rtment follows
up on cases when there are leads or
WItnesses. 1his Isn't one of those
cases. he said.

-We have no leads. no Witnesses or
suspects and the case Is closed be·
cause there are no solvability fac-
tors: he said

vacant buildings.
According to the township pollee

report. officers arrived at the scene to
find Ilames poking though the roof
tops. Given that the buildings have
long sat vacant, Pollee say structural
damage at both buildings should be
considered nominal.

RossellI'. on the other hand. felt
damage should be based on the los
ses that would have been Incurred

had the bul1dln~s been tn use
Viewed In that way. he said damage
from both tWlhght fires lould be
placed at between $90.000 and
$115.000.

RossellI' said the township pollee
and fire departments no longer inves
Ugate fires at the abandoned prop
cJ1y because of their frequency and
the lack of responsiveness fmm the
land owner. Wayne County

"Through The Generations"
A Special Lifestyle Issue About Senior Citizens

~

~~J~i 35.000 copies of 'Through The Generations" will be published in
- - \ the Novi News, Northville Record, South Lyon Herald. Milford

\ ~~~ ~ Times. and the Walled Lake and Wixom Shopping Guides.
'::;It,SI"S""

Advertising Sizes Available:
Full Page (l0" wide X 13" high)
with one color $540

Full Page, black & white..... 450

One Half Page (10" wide X 6 1/4"
or 4 7/8" wide X 13") 270

One Quarter Page (47/8" wide X
6 1/ 4' high) 185

One Eighth Page (4 7/8" wide X
3 1/8" lligh) 95
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For good adVice to grow on.
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~ri~ht ~unipers .
S\LE I,t,1I1mg418
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Plant this Fall for Brilliant Spring Bloo~.
37% OFF r
ColorfulSp~ TulipBulbs
SALE 10 Pack 24!9FOR Reg 398
• Our complete ~llXtlon of packaged spnng bulb~ JU~1amved from Holland
• La c 11·12em bulll'i • Bnlhant bloom, 01 red, mk, ellCM', blue, whIle & oran e.

'1r'~super Pack
. Pansies
" SALE 6 ~OR298

~

RC~ 19M
'..( • 2 III , tmle\ Ihe \1/£ llf regular

I pal h'd pldnl\
/ • Btaullful blooms /hlS foil and

ntxt spnnx

43% OFF
Colorful ~rennials
SALE 199Ref \.1'1

.~, lIl<.h Jl'll\ of H,l\(J A\ultJC
,_ ..... - )JIflM dnd more

•... U1' 1.111 1\ • ~~Jt tmle 10 pldnt
'--"'L '-""-' l'<:Icnnlal\'

t

Publication Date Thursday. October 7
Proof Deadline Tuesday. September 21
Final Deadline Thursday. September 23

For space reservations or
information contact:

Milford Times 685-1507

S. Lyon Herald 437-2011

1/2 OFF
Kentucky
Blue Grass
Bulk Seed
SAtE 249 IK'r lb.

ReI! 4 WI
UJI"-- a;.;.._,.,· 10% on all 0Iht, gnul smLI ~--_",:,----._--.,;;,:,:,:,:,::,:,:~_..J

11/ stocl.

Sept. 4. The man was arrt'!>lt'\l r
public parking lot olTWlng ,\Ill' I
lap at 5.55 p m. for failure to 'II'
In court 011 a.n ou tstandlll~ St., \,
!lee charge. when a (ompu("r (' ,
turned up anolher out'lt;U1dlTl~,
rant out of tile UVlng5lon (Ill

Shenffs DepartUlt'llt for pro!w
VlolatiOll He po<. tetl a S!Oo
b<>ndon the state pollee lharg.·
was turned (1\Ier to the "'}I<.
department

41 CHAIN LINK i$295 perfl _
InstallerJ i

6' WOOD PRIVACY~$665 perf1 a
msla)Jp! ~

90 Days Same as Cash on i
approved crodlt :

NATIONWIDE :
FENCE & SUPPLY!

5 Good Reasons
To Bowl At

Milford Lanes

Greenview .; , ;( QUANTITY PRICED
Win
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~r~~? I!aI: l~Y: ~~)~ ~~tHard
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9

s
8MU. 'Rl'~ ;;J\ ,~ ... ,,', ~~ "'" _:SALE • tor

• h~' l~ ore e.8.
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1795 ISJkMl"1 11 I!aI: ,. t~. ·f \lrJ 1,lr~c planl\ 10 6 Ill<.h Jl'll'
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FREE SEMINAR
Sept. 14, IS & 16

SPRING «LOWERING BULBS
I lie, 7pm Dearborn Heigh"
Wcd, 1pm WC\I BllX>mlicJd
fhur... 7pm Clinton Township

Novi/Northville 349-1700

ENGLISH GARDENS
Nursery, Garden Center, Florist & landscaping

Houl"i Mon lhru Sat 9am·9prn. Sun 9am-6pm

CDNew Automatic
Scoring

(?) New Bumper Bowl
System

® Wood Lanes and
Approaches for
Consistancy

® Lounge Restaurant
and Banquet
Facilities

® Free Hour of
Bowling for All
New League
Bowlers
Bowling Is Fun
Call Us Today!

Milford Lanes
685-8745

~

KnDppDw'S~
Annual ~

Sidewalk ~
* Sale *

Featuring:
* Comforters
* Blinds
* Pictures
* Wallpaper

10-5
Thurs. - Sun.

43015 Grand RiverI ~

Novi
West of Fire Station

DELIVERY AVAJUBLE:
1l.:1111and "tnlnK thmuKhoul Mflr.> Dttr<~1

CHARGE B\ PHONE;
W"h VIS.. MasrtrCa,d "",m,an f.lp'm

Of ()U(fl\tr

Salt prrm KooJ thru ~
Sun . Stpt 11 1993 ••

F All

~.
PLANTING

ClinlOll T.... n\hip • 116-6100
oI4K~ Olrr .. 1J Ro.d al Hall ROO<!

~ M,I« F.o.. of t...kt\od< Mall
o.arborn HrlahlS

Nur,,') 171-44.1.\ • Flo"" 56~-llJ\ \
~~b\O fClrd R«Yd .11 OurN l'rlH
~ M,lo, W.... ,f hul... Mill
\\ C'Il 8Ioom1ltld • 151·7506

l>\ 70 Orchard l.oko ROO<! II "'"plc
10 M,nut .. Wt\, of Oun1l",hlm

•$ 2 • •



Baja expected to recommend
another commission appointee
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff W"lor

.. Month" alter Nortl1viUeTowllship
Irustet's (ouldll't agree Oil whom to
,Ippolnt to the 5<....("l1th :>eat on the
plarmJng CO/lUll.i'>~IOIl. the towllship
SupelVlsor h.t~ ('om edt'd defeal and
Is ready to nwke an alternative
recommelldaLoll

Trustees thrt",ulIlC'S have debated
and tabled TO....11ShJpSupervu,or Ka
ren Baja's Ie<.onuncndation to ap-
point f{ebe<,caConnell to fill the un
expired term of thl' plaruung com-
nl1ss10ner who left the post earlier
thJs year

But now. months after battling
with trustees over Connell's controv-
ersial appotnlment. Baja has hon
ored the trust('("S' destre to appoint
somcone other than Connell.

Trustet> Russ Fogg asked that
Connell's rcconunendaUon Ix- tabled
for the last Un~ at the Aug. 12 board
mectlng After Baja dldn't hear Fogg
mention the appolnlment at the Aug.
19 study session, :,he asked hlnl tfhe
wanted to wscuss the Issue further
or suggest someone else. Baja said
Fogg told her he'd prefer she throw a
new name Into the ling

"I'm not going to continue battling
over thJs," Baja said. "I'm very sad-
dened that somebody of Rebecca
ConneU's character and qualities Is
not betng allowed to serve because of
personality reasons. But Ihave to go
on and stop playing these cat-and·
mouse games.

"I've found another female In thp
west end of the townshJp ... : the
supervisor said about her alternate
choIce.

At Thursday night's regular board
meeting, Baja Is expected to olTer
Shirley Klokkenga, a Blue Heron
Pointe resident and Meads Mill Engl-
Ish teacher, as her next choice to fill
the open seat.

"She's very dedicated: Bata said.
"When she says she'll do something,
she'll do It. She has a lot of cormnun-
Ity tnterest and she'll take It very seri-
ously and do her homework."

At Baja's request, Klokkenga sub-
nl1tted a resume for the board's
consideration.

It shows that Klokkenga has been
an active member of the COIIUllunity
as both a resident and a teacher. As a
15-year resident of Nort.hvllle Town-
ship, Klokkenga has served on the
board of the Northville Arts CoIIUn1s-

slon, sat briefly on the Northville
Township Board of Tax Review. and
served as an Election Inspector Chair
for the township from 1980 to 1985.

As a member of Northville Parks
and Recreation, the teacher said she
organized and sponsored Junior
fi1ends, a group ofyounger residents
committed to park development and
clean'up.

Klokkenga accompanied her re-
sume with a cover letter which was
dated Aug. 21. At the conclusion of
the lettl"r, Klokkenga said she worked
on the election campaigns of Baja
and Trustee Barbara O'Brten.

The supervisor said she warned
Klokkenga she may be questioned by
fellow board members about working
on Baja's campaign She added that
Klokkenga didn't seem bothered by It
because she had worked on other
campa1gns as well, including that of
former trustee candidate James
Petrie.

Inher letter, Klokkenga said she Is
seeking the comnlisslon seat be-
cause she belIeves It's lnlportant that
citizens get Involved in their com-
munity goverrunent. She says she

Shirley Klokkenga
has trted to get Involved In the com-
munity by launching a dlstrtct-wtde
wrttIng contest In conjunction with .
The Northville Record for sixth
through twelfth graders. The contest.
which may become an annual tradi-
tion, alms at getting young students
~ become aware of localtssues and
Interested In local needs.

Klokkenga holds a bachelor's de-
gree from Illinois State UnIversity,
and master's degrees In counseling
and moUvatIng and In secondaIy
edueation from indiana UnIversity.

Contract coverage to appear in Monday's issue
The Northville Board of Education

was expected to raUJY a contract with
the Northville EducaUon Association
at a special meeting held last night.

The meeUng was held afi.er dead-
line for today's edition, and the re-
sults of the meeting wl1l appear In the

Monday, Sept. 13,tssueofTheNorth-
vlUe Record.

Last week a tentative agreement
was reached between the teacher's
union and the school dIstrtct. The
union represents over 200 kinder-
garten through 12th grade teachers

,

LISTEN TO WWJ Ncw'fadlO 95
"Allcr\:) Alcrt Rcports" dad) at
6t9am.819am,1219pm.
and 2 t9pm

MIchael S Ro\\e, M.D , FACP
MlchaelJ. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
r-nrh lutllul,.! h thl ,\""'''ltln f1.IHJ
of AlIut-.\ .1nJ lmmurlPlllg\ ..,pu 11'I:lfl~
In adult ltlJ pcdlatrll.. rr \I. f1~ l

Li'~ rh' mula '"IIwJ tt.alhHl~"'( 1ft or
\\llInm Bt.luml'm. PW\IJt.nl..l ')mal.
mJ Huron \ 111l \ HO\Plf,l ...

When l'Hr thl ,-ounter remldll~ are no
longer effUtlH. donOr ..uffcr'

Sec us anJ ge' rl" rellcf vnu m...d
Wc rake rhe lime to I"'ln anJ explain ,hl he"
rn...Jtml nt for )OU

\\e partIcIpate '",h Blul'Cro"/Bluc Sh,elJ,
\1cdlLan°. Commcrualln~uranLl. SdcC(can ..•
Tlam,,,,, PPOM. and PPO",
Earl~.mornmg, latc.cvcnin\: and Saturday
office h(lU~ Same da\- appointments
a\a.lahle ---

(313) 473~8440
or 1-800-246·8110

$5000 OFF YOUR FIRST VISIT
Can be applied ro your msural1Ce deduCtIble or co-pay

Wllh TIllS Coupon Only' Offer ExpIres Seprember I4rh

~, ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.Co

• 24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1-275)

WEEKEND ADVENTURE'!

!J~""~
• l> (l..- ,s.-,,,, ~~ i. ~

r·t ~(l __

A Pla~or SERIOUs Funl

Two NIghts

$99.00
One NIght

$59.00
Parents will enjoy ...

• Jacuzzi I Sauna and
Exeroise Room

• Adult Swim
• 5 Minutes from

12 Oaks Mall
Tax nOllrcluded All padrog&S ore 1-4 people par

room Not vnlld wllh ony olhor ort&, Space IS
hmRed and kids must bo pro ,oglSl&red 00&6 not
apply to g'oups AdVonce rOO.Hyot,ons 'llqUiled

Introducing ...

"Just For Kids" Club
A 'Weekend Adventure"

d~ eel with the family In mind'

Kids age 4-12 wiJ/enjoy
organized, supervised

activities WIth trained and
expenenced counselorsl

, Fun Games and Crafts
• P'zza Partles ('3 00 per pelSOn)
• MagICian on Saturday Nights
, Indoor Pool and Putt Pull Golf
• Ping Pong and Video Games
• Popular Movies and Snacks
• Board Games and Much Morel

(~1\~~lU\.
FARMINGTON HILLS

Register Today for
·Just For Kids· Club

(313) 477·4000
38123 w, 10 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills

Give your heart
an extra helping.

~"'Y"0 to Illqll f II 100(1',

tt,,+1jAmerican Heart
V Association

and nearly 50 educators from Bryant
and Old VIllage special edueation
centers.

The teachers' prev10us three-year
contract expired Aug. 31.

The terms of the proposed pact
were not released prtor to last night's

Thinking about a
? FURNACE

meeting because the two bargaining
units were technically still In negoUa-
tions. Under the MlchJgan Open
Meetings Act. negoUations are ex-
empt from publIc scrutiny until a de-
cision between the two units has
been reached.

DICI{'S Upholstery
28235 Five Mile

Livonia
525-5625

creation Center buIlding will be lined
with awe-struck spectators adm1r1ng
the elaborate costumes.
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Ball ticl(.ets on sale

TIckets are available at the office of
the Northville COIIUllUnityChamber
of Commerce. Call 349- 7640 for In-
fonnaUon. TIcket prtces go up to $55
after Friday.

The committee wl1l also study
transportation routes and school at
tendance boundaries as well as the
possibility of changing the use of
facIl1ties.

"That could mean changing grade
structure: Davis said. "It will be
more encompassing than people
thJnk."

Davis said the subcomnlittee Is
looking for volunteers that are look
Ing at the long range.

·We don't want anyone who has a
single agenda, lIke 'I want the line
drawn here:· Davis said. "We're
ta1klng about some real visionary
thJngs here."

Davis said the sub-comnl1ttee
hopes to have a citizen group under
way this month. Interested persons
should leave their name with their
building principal orWlth the office of
David Bolitho, assistant superinten-
dent for adn11n1straUve services.

Davis said when she first Joined
the board of education 12 years ago.
the same citizen committee fonnat
was used to close buildings.

-nus tlnle It's to envision growth:
Davis said. "At either end, we're talk-
Ing about disrupting children's lIves.
We would lIke the most thought and
the most tnput as possible:

dial 4l6-HEAT
NEW LOWER

PRICES

CALL US!
Any time you have an Idea
for a story we should wnte.

349-1700
W~tiN"urtI1uiUt iRewril

Board to form citizen's
group to study facilities

An elegant evening of d1nJng and
dancing at the Vlctortan Festival ball
saturday Sept. 18 can be reserved for
Just $45 per person.

Patrons will park their wrong-
century automobIles In the lot be-
hind the MAGS buIlding and be
transported to the ball slle via horse
and earr1age. The approach to the Re-

By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaH Wnter

Come Join Our
"NO CAVIN CLUBI'"

1

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing At the end of
the month one boy and one girl are
chosen as winners of a gift certificate
to TOYSR us'

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile Novi

348-3100

~l.hl.~.,.~

Casterfine j'uneraf !Home. Inc.

I~a;.=iWiuNlCA I
New No Cavity Club Members for August:

UnciSO'(Anan NQ",,1te Oorbeek Erica Keo,ns Joson Il1gdon
Meredlll1 ...nan Joc:ob Ducey NicOle KlIOms Matthew RIgdon
Jordan Bor""s Michael Ducey eJr) Sarah K~ng"" Breit ~og<lfS
Amy Beauchamp JelInty Fonnon Bryon Miller BrOCkRogers
Glnall .. 81ssl Nicholas Fous' Kavlto Nayer "'lyssa Roland
Rochel Btssl Danlelle Fennelly Stepha"'" Palmerchuk CMI"", ~olek
Ryan Cameron Thomas Gecxge Jr JonathOn Pearse TraVIS Rozek
Eric C Carlson Joson Geromelte St&yen PlIO"" Bradley 5eI1 Jr
And,ew Cash Dayld HallIburton Bradley PoIroskey NoIhanoel self
Jessica Leoh Cosh Mleho&l J Holleran Ka'en PIasecki Anthony Smerel<a
Mol1tMlw Cosh MIchel .. HoIl9ron Ka"" PIasecki Chrtstopher smentka
Daniel ChIlds Valerie Holleran Chtlsttno Poole Kayl .... Sqrou
Mol1tMlw Child. ..... xondno Ka,ots:z Dayoo Poole Tyler Sprau
Brltney Cothron Erica Karots:z Jillion Reed JOhn Truong
JelInty Donahue Brian Keoms Kaylelgh Reed Courtney Vanderw .....
Marion Dorbeck

Glenna Davis and her facIl1Ues
suOC.'omnlitteecolleagues are already
looking for a few good volunteers,

Secretary of the Northville Board
of EducaUon and chairperson of the
board's facIl1ties sub-commIttee, Da-
vis said conununity Input wl1l be
sought In helping the sub-commIttee
achieve Its No. 1goal thJs school year:
planning what It wl1l do with the dIs-
trtct's buildings.

At Its last meeting. the subcom-
nl1ttee d1scussed organ17lng a dUzen
comnlittee to study several things:
• What Is the maximum use of the
buildings?
• What programs can be recurring?
• How do the current buildings
look?
• How w1ll the answers to the above
questions affect the future?

"I don't want to be the (sole
speaker for) the sub-commlttee, but
Wf' would rather be pro-active,· Davis
said, "When thJngs get thrown Into
the hopper at the last minute it de-
tracts from the qualIty planning for
the kids. The farther ahead we plan,
the less trauma for staff and
students:

55 or Older?
Welve Reduced
The Cost of
Homeowners
Insurance 30%!
Here's why' Our statistics show that
homeowners 55 and older have fewer
and less costly losses than other age
groups SO It'S onlyfair to ~harge you
less for your homeowners Insurance.

tAuto-Owners
Insurance
L fe Home Car BUSlnes<;

A Community Business Since 1937
Including ForethOUgh~ funeral planning

TAtNoP~PeJ)pk'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

10B, W, Main NorthVille

349·1252

....

--

(24
122 W" Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline"

1920-1992

That's what thousands of concerned people will do on
Sunday, October 3rd.

They'll walk at one of two beautiful Metropark locations·
Kensington near Milford and Metro Beach neat Mt. Clemens.

With support from friends and relatives. they'll pledge to
help find a cure for Diabetes· a leading cause of death by

di!-oea!>ehert' in Michigan.
Sign up now for the walk of the season, then call everyone

you know and tell'em you're .alkingl
To regl!>tcr or volunteer, call (313) 552·0480

1\ M f H I ( 1\ Nf)l ,\ R f I ! <; A '> <; ( ) ( I A r ION

EQUaL. \Vt1IT1~.

UJN.IL~~'1itra'('UJ1ii:' LVDEN~S ~111.11lI;Vi~._(\.....,..- ~.....UII ...
.,." ....; .

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieVUlg you of the

many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop commiament.

The untimely lilSSof a loved one can be a very sensinve
and s~ssful time for most of us.

,---'~ -~'
• ~RE NEED ~L"NNING • DEATH aENE"'TS COUNSELLING

• SH'~~ING WORLDWIDE • CRlMATIONS

RO~ ..... 0,."'0.' .. SO,

NORTHVILLE: A£DF'OAD
'909' NO....H.... , Ao 22401 G~... o '" ,t.

34812JJ 531053'

--- 0 C~ht '989John S.S8ssaman·----

• - -
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City bacl{s off on Fairbrool{ rezoning
Continued fnlm Page 1 ing for now. and only rezone Rural

Hill Cemetery and Wayne CoWlty-
owned parkland west of Wing. The
Fowlers saw their property's zoning
changed to R2 rather than the
orlglna1ly-proposed RIB.

Council members said the move
was a step in the right direction as far
as the Master Plan Is concerned but
also took into consideration the resl·
dents' desires. The move also Insures

that If cash·strapped Wayne County
ever sells Its city parkland. the prop·
erty will not be redeveloped as con·
domlniums or apartments.

•• sUll feel we have room for multi·
pie famlly units in the city: added
Council Member Paul folino.

Mayor Pro Tem carolann Ayers.
who mlssed much of the pubUc hear·
Ing. abstained from the vote.

lng. which would match the proper'
ties on the other three comers of their
intersection and in the neighborhood
to the northeast. they opposed
slng!e-famtly.

Council members managed not to
anger anyone with their llnal4·0vote
to leave the residential properties
west of Rural HUlwith their R·3 zon-

Account" federally in<;uredto $100,000 by the NeUA, ~
an agency of the U.S. government L::.J

Looking for a new car this fall?

Give Community
Federal a call!

Get the credit you deserve
with our lowest auto loan
rates in 25 years ...

New Car or Truck Used Car or Truck*
Fixed

5.90%APR
Fixed

7.50%APR
For 30 days only! September 1- September 30.
Apply today!
• 1989 \ ehlcles or newer

Community Federal ( ..
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library:

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. \II,It.II' J ,\III,
P'\'1'h1hll'll1l'r.lllh"plt.11

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

bs....__ ..._ .......__ .-...._------_ ....._---...._--------------_ ......._-----~--~•mcnn.

p-

Meadowbrook COJDlgregational
CJbl1UlrcJbl

Rally Sunday &, Chickenfest
SEPTEMBER 12, 1993

10:00 AM
Worship Service

1:00-4:00 PM
"Chickenfest"

Chicken Dinners - $6.50 Adults; $2.50 Children
Tickets Available at the Door

21355 Meadowbrook Road
between Eight & Nine Mile

Novi, MI 48375
348-7757

Reverend E. Neil Hunt
Minister

Professor Ray P. Ferguson
Minister of Music

...-----Classic lnteriors---.,
~\.---

Quality Fine Furniture at Affordable Prices

NOPA ENT
NO INTEREST

for

MONTHS*
Save 30% to 40%

• Thomasville
• Century
• Nichols & Stone
• Hekman
• Sligh Clock
• Hooker
• Jasper

• Harden • Pennsylvania House
• Bob Timberlake • Lexington
• Canal Dover • Hancock & Moore
• Conover • LA-Z-BOV
• Sligh Desk • Howard Miller
• Hitchcock • Bradington-Voung
• Restonic • Superior

SALE ENDS SUNDAY, SEPT. 12
·No Payment for 180 Days. No Finance Charge If paid In full WithIn 180 days 30% down. qualified buyers.

$500 MINIMUM FINANCE AMOUNT.

C'If,SS;C Interiors
20292 Middlebelt (5. of 8 Mile)Livonia' 474.8900

\/on r'lUr< 1'" <l JO <J rue~ lIed ~ar Cj JO 5 5,m 1 ';
• All dlScounls ur off mallulacturrrs sulljtrSlrd rrta!! pnrrs • = iiI

L..- .All prrvlous salr. uclud~d • orrrr not valid "'jth anv Olhtr promollonal d15count ----'

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022NR{NN

.. trn •• ·s t
;, ----



Two busted in drug raid out on bond
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntor

Two city residents busted In a
township drug raid last month were
bound ('Herto Wayne County Cln:ult
Court fOllOWinga Sept. 3 appearance
at Plymouth·s 35th District Court.

Craig Herbert Osterland and
Christopher Lang Anderson. charged
with possession of a controlled sub-
stance with Intent to deliver. were
bound over following preliminary ex-
amlnallons before 35th District
Judge James N. Garber. They had
pleaded not guUty at an Aug. 27 ar-
raignment before 35th DlstrictJudge
John E, MacDonald.

They were both released after
posting $5,000 personal bonds.

Osterland and Anderson. both 21,
were arrested dUring an Aug. 6 drug

raJd by township and Citypollce offic-
ers at a Pennell Street rental prop-
erty. The raid came one day after a
controlled drug purchase overseen
by township police officers at the
house.

The bust netted pollce 90 hits of
LSD and a quarter ounce of
marijuana.

Northville Township police first
heard about drug aI UvtUes at the
home while following up on the re-
sults of a July 7 drug rald at a Red-
ford home.1bat rald netted nearly 10
ounces of marijuana and thousands
of dollars In stolen electronic eqUip-
ment and Jewelzy. and led poUee to
suspects In at least 12 area
burg1artes.

City pollee had arrested a 19-year-
old Uvonla man In the Aug, 6 raid
and confiscated the man's 1990Jeep

Wrangler under state drug forfeiture
laws Because of the small amount of
drugs Involved and the man's lack of
prtor drug charges, the county prose-
cutor's office dropped the charges of
possession after the man paid $900
In resUtuUon for his vehicle's return.

Osterland Is charged with poses-
slon with Intent to deUver LSD and
martjuana. wh1le Anderson has been
charged with possession with Intent
to deUver marijuana alone.

The pa1I's next court date Is sept.
20, when they will be arralgned at
Wayne County Circuit Court In
Detroit

Dellvery or manufacture of LSD Is
pUnlshable by up to seven years In
prison, wh1le delivery or manufac-
ture of marijuana Is pUnlshable by
up to four years.

THE CARD & GIFT CENTER
INVITES YOU TO AN ~

~
COlLEC'TlON

r.r;:~-
~J.REASURY

OF CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS. COLLECTIBLE OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1993
12:00 TO 4:00 P.M.

FREE GIftS with purchase of $10.00.
Register to wIn a collectible from each collecllon.

OPEN:
MON.·SAT. 10·9

SUN. 12-5

Come have a piece
of bIrthday cake wllh
us at 2 00 P m for
PreCIOUS Moments
15th birthday CARD & GIFT CENTER

GRAND RIVER HALSTED PLAZA
Grand River at Halsted - Farmington 478-3871

Communication Is The ~e;-i
To Any Good Relationship.

•
-~¥~..,-~-'

". -

Especially This One • • •
Your relatIOnshIp \\ ith ) our obstetnClan Igynecologist IS l'ne of the most Important ones

) otl'lI e\ er haw, Good commul1Icauon \\'Ith your doctor I~ the hey to mc\hmg) our pregnancy
and the blfth of your baby one of the most speCial times 01 Yl1ur life,

You wam a doctor sensit/\:? to your behcfs. yet prolessiol1cl! enough to mclke medical
deCISions qUlckl) and responsibly. At ,\1eddowbr~1ohObstetncs and Gynecology. Dr Ste\'en
I Fnedman belle\'es m gJ\1I1g cclrelltl conslderauon to) L1urneeds and de~meswhile domg
c\el}1hmg pOSSIble10 ensure a smooth. safe pregnancy ,lI1d dell\ e/}'

He encourages discussion l1f any prenatal and blfthmg concel11s rc\ngmg IIl1m cra\'mgs
dnd \anCL1Se\rins w ammocentesis and epidurals He pa)s .:lose a[lentlL~n Iwt l'nl) W)L1ur
bod) and tile 1Mb) gro\\ mg inSide. but dlso to Jour thoughts, feelings dnd questions w,'

Dr Fnedm,ln \\'Ill commumcate \'<lnous blfthmg and prenatal Opll"n." en~unn~ thaI
e\el~L)ne - d,'(wr. pdUent dnd fa111l1)- hds dlllhe II1k'l1naUon neLeS~dl\ w md~e
eduLaled dlXlslons al thiS I1wmentous tIIne In your life

\\'h) IWI gellhe IdIL'~1rclauL~n~lllp 111JOur hie - the L1I1e\\ Ith ),1ur ne\\ bdh) -- L~ltwa
great ~tdn' Select an L~bstel"cldl1 I ~ neCL1!L1glst\\ 11L~Ldres abL1utL(~mmUnIL,llmg \\ IIh ) l'U

For an appointment, call:

Dr. Steven J. Friedman
Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology

(3 t 3) 380-9890
\\L'lrL~ \ldlCdl RUlldmg
'!(\)L)(' \\' I:1I~ht .\llle'

dUSI \\ e~l L11"ldR~en) ,
\(11111\ IIIe. .\1 Idllg,lll

MAF'Lf nOAD

~
-
~
;; 1)~' I t I-hlAl'

l'-~ I b(~

C5J ~0;" ,, ,,
'/ '" I ~

N •• I ( ~l 1 \()

l'fl'\ Idlll~ d 11111t1lfd\ \'1 \\ \'Ilh 11....hl ~llth \.H\ "\ 1\ II. \' 1111ludllW 1.1.......C ,1Il\1I.lJ\I.\.'....,\'rll ....11I~ ...I\

\\ldlt.'\\I'll'\.'~ l'I' ....ll1lll ....till...!l'\lhllll"~\ I" ,'Iln ).lll h' .... 1'1'1 \\I'l1l1d\ ll'["ll\.~h Illd.l\
Pr I t1lltm,lIl .1 ~r.ldllt1h. l'l th ... \ ...\\ , ...'r" l~'lll\'''' \'1 l''''ll''I'dlllh \\1.\1. .. 111 l"lid \\\ ....!tllll\
\, ll'llIpll I...\{ Ill" lllil rIl"tlll' .Hld Ie...,,h II \ III ,'I";l tF] ....,Ill f \~, Illll'[\'I,' .11n 'II"lll)""ll\'l'dlhll
11."1"1,11 11,,:111,111.1 1"11~ .1Il,II\, (,'IIIlt' (, 1111111llll\\ II, '1"1,1' \\ ,1","

THERE'S NOTHING MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
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ANTIQUE SHOW

Thursday • Sunday
September 9·12

WlST.MW
Still giving you mOl'f

Wayne & Warren Rds.· Westland, MI

1992 CAA

"'"~~~~-i1. or..;'4-~~ \

::'- \o~ ... " '-

,0 ,

.'cas4eman Eye Center
,

'SEMINAR
rj" ...ll II

,1*'1 ,
l~ I ~II I

,:'1" ,1",'1 1\ I

\ '

,~'Radial Keratotomy (Rt<)

II Excimer Laser* for Nearsightedness

• Corneal Shaping for Extreme Nearsightedness and Farsighted Vision

At 60 feet down, you can't afford to have vour vlslbilitv
drop to 4!ero because of trouble with your cO~lact lenses. If
you've ever imagined what It would be like to dive without
corrective lenses, then consider kerato-refractive surgery.

Thl\ exciting surgery offers milions of nearsighted and
farslghled people the freedom to see naturally. For most
pc:ople, it means no more glasses or contact lenses. And
that means more independence not just in diVtng, but In

}our surface activities ns well.

\NXSNWatch for us on 1·••• -.· ••• TV20
Sat. Sept. 18 - 9 a.m. and Sun. Sept. 26 - 8:30 a.m.

AMERICAN
cgCANCER
"SOCIETY"

FOIMOIE IMFOIIUnOi CAll TOll nEE: 1·800·1($·2345



P/JO'O by flflV!lN MITCHElL

Victorian fare

Members of the Country Garden Club of Northville, Wo-
mens' Nationai Farm & Garden Association add the finish-
ing touches to proaucts they'll oHer for sale at the Vlr-forian

Festival. For the adults there will he colorful nosegays and
VictoriAn trees, For the kids, or anyone else with Cl sweet
tooth, bi'lskets of (',CIndy wi!: h'3 ;>\lc\lIClble.

-::~1/'=c ;"' -

"

" -,

•Bllsing program remaIns
same (lespite complaints
By MICHELLE HARRiSON
Staff WnWr

When the mllJaf(e passed In June.
some NorthVIlle school dlstrlct pa
rents thou~1 11 mean I the dlsllicl
would resunlt its half m11ema~l{'1
transportation proWant

1llat thinking wa~wrong, aC<'ord
Ing to David 130 Itho, assistant super·
intendent for administraUve ser·
vices. Bolitho tald the dlstrlct has
handled several calls from parents
who thou~t the dlstrlct buses would
start picking up children beginning
ata half·mlle radus this school year.

"That (returning to the haIf·mlle
program) was never entertained at
the board level: Bolitho said. "Even
In the millage cam?aign, It was never
mentioned. It's unfortunate that
(perception) had gotten out in the
conunWlity,"

Bolitho said the current 1.5 mlle
transportation program is workJng,
but there are concerns among school
officials and parents fo. the children
who have to walk,

"Lack of sidewalks isont'< Oll( I p

Bolitho said "Especlally alol1l( 'f I

mile roads, A lot of parents h<l\I'

L.lkethelrchildren to school IX'< oil",

they don't have a place to walk
For example, thestudentsUvulg

Kings Mill have no easy path to 1',011.

to schOOl. he said
"It's beyond our control: BolH] ,

said about getting sidewalk .. I (ll,

structed 111e 10wnshJp folks .1'1

sympathetic, but who has the [1111(;,
these days?"

Bolitho said he Is happy to 1',0-

wilh parents who can't give Ih.
child a lide to school because o[ en
ploymenl or other conunitmenls

·Worklng together with lndivldu"
parents or with groups is a big prlor
Ity of ours: Bolitho said.

The assistant superintender:
added he didn't see the board chang
Ing the 1.5·mlle program anytime II
the near future,

111e board has dealt with It <l!1('

I'm sure they'll continue unUl \hI',
see il fit not 10: he said.

Riyerboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITERWalerway ClUues, Ine

Come <Iho<lrd ,md enjOy
pdddk·\\ het:1 nverhoat crUI\mg
on the Detroll RI\er '

Crul\mg d,lIh for hoth mdl\ld-
1l,11 ,md group dmmg, the De-
,roller offu, ,I truly unique
'lldllg tor ellJll\ mg DctrOI! ,md
\\ If'd,or, \\ dtlrfrunt

Docked at Stroh River Place

,
- I,

TIlE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
Available Apnl tbru OClober

MONDAY - THURSDAY
I unc~ 12 00 pm 200 pm
D,nner • (XI pin 10 00 pm

FRIDA\ - SATURDAY
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OUf Primary Care Netvvorl~
of physicians are dedicated to helping

you maintain your health. - '-
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We want to keep you out of the hospital. but we nred YOUl help.
Call Health Match at 442 7900 today for a physician referral. botsford
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Local director to debut worl(.
at Victorian Festival weel~end
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wnlllr

Stickler. The Stickler, own their own
garment factory, and they make a Vir
tua! slave out ofherolne MaMie Mea
dowlark when she goes to work there
as they compete for her affections

Into the picture comes Ian
McLaughlin, a Scotsman on the trail
of horse lhJeves, who suspects that a
shipment of his uncle's horses may
have disappeared lnto the Sticklers'
glue factol)', When he sees Maggie
fendlng off her relatives' lecherous
advances, he vows to rescue her.

Foster said his lnlerest In writing
began In college as he pursued both
science and literature as subjects.
But the theater Is a far cl)' from his
current day Job as a med1caltechno
logtst at Detroit Medical Center.

Foster's wife Kim. who plays the
title role In Maggl.e's Double Trouble,
reignited her husband's Interest In
the arts three years ago when she
talked him lnto JOInlng the Northville
Players.

At first he worked behlnd the
scenes building sets for various pro-
ductions, but eventually he screwed
up the courage to try out for roles and
won a bit part In Nell Simon's Plaza
SuUe. In last year's production of
£gad. the Woman In White, Fosler
portrayed Sir Percival GUde, the
villaln.

"rve been trylng to take a rrore ac-
tive role each year: he said

This year's Victorian Festival
marks more than the lUI.h arullver.
sa!)' ofNorthviUe's best known event.

It also marks the directorial debut
of Northville's newest playwright,
John Foster.

Foster, 29, has written and di-
rected the latest melodrama for the
Northville Players, scheduled to run
throughout the Victorian Festival
weekend.

The play Is entitled Maggie's Dou-
ble Trouble, or, Rendered Helpless.

"Uke most melodramas, this one
has two titles: Fosler explalned.

Unlike many melodramas.
though, his stol)' contains more than
a grain of truth.

"It's loosely based on the life of my
great-wand.mother: said Foster of
the woman who was left a widow with
four small children when her hus-
band died in 1918 dW1ng a worl-
dwide Influenza epidemic.

While her husband's two brothers
helped her financially following his
death, they did not help her as much
as they could, Fosler said, and she
had to takeaJob inagannent factory.

"In our play, we've embellished on
these points," Foster said.

The brothers-in-law have become
twin brothers Dick and Mortimer
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BOWLING IS FON
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BIRTHDAY Ii GROUP BOWLING PARTIES

ChlZCkOut Our All rtvw Bum~r Bowl System

INVITATION
Sealed bids Will be receIVed by Northville Public Schools for conslTUCliOOof the

new ThomlDn Crook Elementary SChool
BId Proposals Will be receIVed at
Northville Public Schools, Administration Offices - Room 305, 501 West

Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, AUn: Mr. John Street, OIrectOfof Bu •. &
Finance

BIds WIll be received unbl3 00 pm on Tuesday, September 14, 1993 for BId
Packa~ No 3 - landscaping and Irrigation

Bids will be publICly opened and road In lhe Board Mealing Room
BIDDING DOCUMENTS

Proposals shall be made accordmg to contract documents as prepared by
CoquillarcVDundonlPetarson and Argenta

Documents may be eX8IOIned begmnrng August 24, 1993 at
BARTON MALOW FIELD OFFICE, 46186 9 Mile Road, NOVI,MIChigan 48374,

(313) 344-0941 DAILY CONSTRUCTION REPORTS, 25229 DeqUindro, Madison
Heights, MI 48071 , (313)399-5760, CONSTRUCTON ASSOC OF MICHIGAN, 1351
E Jefferson Avenue, DetrOIt, MI48232, (313) 567-5500, COOUILLARDIDUNDONI
PETERSON & ARGENTA, 3000 Town Center, #1515, Southfield, MI 48075, (313)
354-2442, F. W DODGE, One Parldane Blvd, #328-E. Dearbom, MI48126, (313)
336-0820.
(9-2-93 NR)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PHASE II - BID PACKAGE NO.3
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

• Life-time lease of propane tank~
• Up to 20 feet of outside gas line
• Installation of pressurp __ ...,j~...J--:""'---:"~

regulators. GJ .p~nnington lP GAS

• Safety inspection of
complete gas system.

• Light appliances It necessary. and check operatIon.

Call Today!

GJ'!~t~~!~~~~'~I,,~~,~,AS

•Some resl"cltOns . Call for delJlls

MDflnd '155 W. W,lttm Rd.
Stdtldll 13401JM..52
Fenton 1119 Old n

(8DI1J886-65"
(IIJD) 114:56.
flDD) tIIU..226'

Foster decided to try his hand at
writing a./ler the theater troupe had
Uttle luck In finding scripts for future
productions.

·We saw an awful lot of them that
Just didn't do anything for us: he
said. "I thought I could do better."

The one-hour play Itself took
shape aver last winter and spring,
with Kim editing the final version and
the Northville Players board accept-
Ing It as this year's Victorian Festival
production.

The dual role of playwright and di-
rector pravl'd to be a challenging one,
Foster said, even with the help of
Cindy Bull1ngton as assistant direc-
tor. "Both projects were an awful lot
more work than Iever tmaglned, but
I'm also having a weat t1me dOing it:
Foster said.

The cast of "Maggie's DoubleTrou·
ble" includes KIm Foster as heroine
Maggie Meadowlark. John Bulling-
ton as Maggie's dying husband
Robert, Bob HI1l as hero Ian
McLaughlin, Frances Colucci-Hill as
narrator Clara the maid, Nancy Levy
as Maggie's friend and confidante
Nurse Perkle, Dan Shoop as Maggie's
evil brother-In-law Dick Stickler,
Steve Hillard as Dick's Just-as-evil
twin brother Morlimer and Steve's
wife Jay Hillard as Mrs. Mahoney,
Maggie's neighbor and ally,

For more Infonnation, call North
vtlle Players President Jacqule Run-
dell at 344-1969

Northville resident John Foster (foreground) directs the cast of "Maggie's Double Trouble, or
Rendered Helpless," the melodrama he wrote for the Northville Players. Behind him, from left
to right, are Frances Colucci-Hill, Bob Hill, Kim Foster, Steve Hillard and Jay Hillard. Not pic-
tured Is Dan Shoop.

"Maggie's Double Trouble" will be
performed at the American legion
Hall, lOOW. DuniapSt .. at the comer
of Dunlap and Main. Showtlmes are
Friday, Sept. 17, at 8 p m. following
the Victorian Parade, saturday,
Sept. 18, at 1. 3, 5 and 8 p.rn .. and
Sunday, Sept. 19, at 2 p.m. Admis-
sion Is $2 for adults and 50 cents for

children over 5 years old. and tickets
can be purchased at the door

Saturday's 8 p.m showing will be
a dinner theater performance that
begins at 6:30 p m with a full meal
Including fUet mi~on at the Ameli
can legion Hall. The price for both
the dinner and show Is $15 and tick-
ets are available at the hall.

199:5 SILVERADO EXT CAB
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Was $18,67(10
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Was $15,904 WasS11,884 WasS11,774**
Your Price YDurPrices9,J6f Dr YourPriceS$,194' or

"J11,!9P* .~!195~~,:-!174~e:.
A.uonl #739 F,1.8, ~ #725 F.r.B. 'V..'tfJ #4639 F.r.B.
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Your
Price

Tahoe Package.
Was 111,061»

.!19i~
A~ #4846 F.1.8.

OPEN SATURDAY I
Hours:

Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues, wed, Fr1: 9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low as

'19.95
Shuttle service· Night

oropOff

Editor's note: nus sloryjlrst mn sept.
2 but Is being reprtnted due to seveml
errors In the layout OJlhe original uer-
sfon. The ticket prices also have been
updated.
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Mill Race Matters
Only one week remaIns untJI one of the biggest events of the

r-:orthville communltv'~ war That event Is Northville's annual Victor-
Ian Festtval sponsorro' yearly by the Chamber of Commerce.

Mill Race Village and Northville H1stortal Society members plan to
participate as In past years Mem~rs will gather In costume to join the
conununlly.wtde parade down Main Street on FrIday evening. Mill
Race Village wtll be open on Saturday and Sunday wtth several special
events coinciding wtth the traditional picnic on the green at Mill Race
on Sunday

Period refreshments \1,111be sold by society members. Particip-
ants are encouraged to pack picnic lunches or purchase meals from
the Box Lunch Auction held In town.

A variety oi craftspersons wtll display their Victorian talents. Among
them are Owen Creteau. blacksmith: Hugh and Mary Lou Battley. dul-
clmer. John QUinn. antique musical Instruments: Ruth Gordon. hair
omarnents. and Kathleen Makstutis. schoolteacher from the lBOOs.

Special events Include ch11dren's games at noon Saturday. Vlc-
tortan Hat Judging at2 p m. and the duck race down the Rouge at 2:30
p.rn. Volunteers wtshln/l. to help out should contact event chair Mar-
Ianne Bany or Sally at 348·1845. There Is sUll time to getlnVo!ved In a
number of actMlIes.

Two weeks later the Northville Historical Society holds the biggest
event of Its calendar year. TIvoU Fair. The jurted Arts and Crafts Fair
held at North\1lle Downs traditionally raises 40 percent of the organi-
zation's operating budget All of the nonprofit organlzatlon's money Is
used in the continued maInlenance and preservation of Mill Race VU-
lage and Northville community hiStory. Because almost all of the work
Is performed by volunteers. the organl7..atlon Is able to accomplish a
great deal more wtth much less money than a slmllar organization op-
erating \l,1th paid staff 11voll Fair runs Oct. 1-2. unUlB p.m. on FTiday
and unUl5 p.m. on Saturday. It provides a great opportunJty to begin
or complele your Chrtstmas shopping.

On Monday. SepL 27. Irene Cahill. a Novt horticulturtst and ad-
vanced master gardener. will critique and sharpen pruning tools near
the Yerkes Rose Garden. Mill Race Village. from 10 a.m. untU 1 p.m. All
Interesled gardeners are Invited to participate. There Is no charge and
advanced reservations are nol necessary. Be sure to take advantage of
this opportunity.

Thanks this week to Rosella Lee for her recent donation. also to
Donald Blake for the 1949 community telephone directory.

Thursday, Sept. 9
Nortil\1lle Geneologlcal Society. Cady 7:30 p.m.
Friday, SepL 10
Prtvale. Church " 7 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 11
Private. Church. .. . 1 p.m.
Tuesday. Sept. 14
Waterford Bend Queslers. Cady '" , 11 a.m.
Weaver's Guild. Cottage 7:30 p.m.
VVedn~y. Sept. 15
PrIvate. Church . . . 6:30 p.m.
Thursday. Sept. 16
NHS Board Meeting. Cady. . 7:30 p.m.

CeliularAmerica
Cellular • Activation • Paging • Security • Fax

$25 Receive 525.00 towards a cellular
phone, a Viper car alarm, or airtime
with a CelJularOneactivation.

43345 Grand River
Novi, MI 48375
S E. corner NOVI Rd

(313) 380-8860
1-800-968-8010

S & R Wildlife
Art Gallery~~

,!cjj,\
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ll\llnD £\)!TIll\ PRlWi' (OlUlTOR PL\TF'i' DEems· F1GlRl\ES

33163 FORD ROAD' GARDENCITY' 313-261-6860

I Single POint Ministries warmly inVites you to share In our

DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency III Northville
is recoglli?ed for dchievillg Ilwllll)('r~hip
011 the President's Council III 1992 by
Citi7ell!> In.,lHclllce Compcmy.

IIl!>urance l:xchclllge i.. only one of
45 agenclP., from over 650 repTl'''Plltillg
C.ti7en., In.,urclllcP that qualified for the
Pr('!>idl'nt'!> Council in 1992.
For more infonncltioll c1bout l)('r'oon,,1 or
bu!>inc!>., inMJrclllCe from Cili.lcn.,. COnliH't
In.,urancc LxdMn!Jl' "t :~49-1122.

Ci~
INSURANCE

ClTlll NS INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

II/(' Company o( Choice (or property and IicJlJility
ill!>llrclllCl' throllgll independent agents
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IObituaries
VIRGINIA P. WISNER
Mrs. Virginia P. Wisner. 64. of

Vanderbllt. fonner long-Ume resi-
dent of Northville. died Wednesday.
Au~ 25. at UniVersity Hospital In
Denver. Colo.

Mrs. Wisner was born. August 13.
1929. In Rochester. N.Y. She had
been a sununer resident of the Gay'
lord area for the past 21 years and
moved permanently to the area three
years ago from Northville.

Mrs. Wisner was preceded In
death by her husband. John. Aprtl
14. 1991. JOM Wisner had been an
elder for the First Presbyterian
Church In Northville.

She Is survived by her daughters
Susan and Michael Homer of Far-
mington Hills; Elle.>nandJIm Green of
Denver. Colo.; Joanne and Michael
Hesllp of Gaylord: Janet Wisner and
Michael Knight of Grosse Pointe
Park.

She Is also survived by seven
grandch11dren: her mother. Cecil Pal
mer of Rochester. N.Y.; and her
brother. Pete Palmer of Albuquerque.
N.M.

Graveslde services were held.
Tuesday. Aug. 31. at the Otsego Lake
Township Cemetery In Gaylord. the
Rev. Milton Walls. officlaUng.

VlsltaUon was held at the Nelson
Funeral Home In Gaylord.

Condolences may be sent to the
family. c/o Nelson Funeral Home.
135 N. Center. Gaylord 49735.

MATHEW SCHMIDT
Mathew Peter Schmidt of North-

ville died Sept. 4 at St. Mary Hospital.
He was 74.

Mr. Schm1dt was born Sept. 22.
1918. In ClncinnaU. Ohio. and had
lived In the Detroit area for 72 years
Mr. Schmidt moved to Northville in
1979.

Mr. Schm1dt seNed in the Anny
durtng World War 11. He was em-
ployed by !..ather and Warehouse-
man for 16 years and by Kroger Co.
for 21 years. He was member of the
Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780. Ameri-
can Legion. and Our !..ady of Victory
Parish.

Mr. Schm1dt Is survived by his
spouse of 47 years. Mary Ann.
daughters Jean Holtzman a.'1dKath-
leen [Michael) Wysocki. sons Charles
and Paul. and six grandchUdren. Mr
Schrrudt Is also survlved by }us
brother. Albert.

A memorial !>ervice will be held
Sept. 1lallOa.m at Our !..adyofVll"
lory Church. 7701bayer. North\llle.

The faml1y has asked that menlOr sHy of Mlchl~an Compreh"nslve
lal trtbutes be senl 10 the.>Millie Cancer Cenle.>r. 10 1 Simpson. Ann
SchembechlercancerFund. Unlver Arbor 48109 0752.
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1
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Education Notes

SCHOOLCRAFT EVENTS: & hoolcraft Colle~e olTers the follow-
Ing classes and events beglnnlIl~ In September:
• The Secretary: A Cla!>sAct. a one-day work..,hop designed to provide
the modem office professional wHh Infonnatton on updated trends and
special skills, Willbe held Saturday, Sept. 18. Communication, leader-
ship, atUtude and syner~ wtJI be discussed, The fee Is $40, and the
class meets from 8:30 a,m, to 12 30 pm.
• Schoolcraft's second annual "Culinary Extravaganza: a gounnet
walkabout, Will be held Sunday, Sept. 19 from 2-5 p.m. In the Water-
man Campus Center Over 60 of De trolt's best reSlclurants wtJI present
tastes of gourmet appet1lers, entrees, desserts and beverages. TIckets
are $35. To order, call 462-4417.
• Fall, In-person regJstraUon for conUnulng educaUon courses Is be-
lng held through Sept. 15 from 9 a. m. to 7 p.m. In the Student Servtces
Bulldlng. More than 400 classes, workshops and seminars are offered.
• The SChoolcraft College Choir Is currently schedullng audlUons for
Its 29th season. Director David Stromberg lnvltes experienced slngers
of all voice parts to arrange a meeting With hlm poor to the first rehear-
sal Sept. 14

The 50-voice chOir Is dedicated to perfOrrnlng music of the
masters.

To schedule an appointment or to obtaln more lnfonnaUon, call
349-8175 or 462-4448.

MADONNA UNIVERSI1Y: Madonna University hosts the follow-
lng courses and events:
.AcampuSvlsltaUon night Willbe held Thursday, Sept. 16, from6to8
p.rn. In Kresge Hall. ProsepecUve students will have the Opportunity to
tour the campus and meet With faculty, staff and students.
• Those wanUng to learn the arts and crafts of decoraUng Victorian
style can take advantage of three courses at Madonna.

Stenciling Is used to enhance the appearance of surfaces. tex-
Ules, wood and paper. 1llJs class costs $25 and IS offered on Wednes-
days from Sept. 22 through Ocl13 from 7 -9 p.m. CrocheUng costs $25
and will meet on Wednesdays from Oct. 20 through Nov. 10 fron 7-9
p.rn. And lace applJcaUon. In which students learn how to use lace to
decorate pillows. meets on Thursdays. OcL 7 through Ocl28 from 7-9
p.rn.
• Detroit Free Press editor Joe Stroud will kick off the 1993-94 season
of the Michael F. McManus Distinguished Lecture series at 8 p.m.
Thursday. Sept 23 with a discussion on 'lbe Entrepreneur In the 21 st
Centwy."

The lecture WIll be held In Kresge Hall and Is free of charge.
Stroud has served as editor of the Free Press since 1973.

• Introduction to the Hammer Dulclmer Willbe offered as a conUnuJng
educauon workshop course this fall.

The rourse will meet Tuesdays. Sept. 21 through Nov. 23 from 7
to 9 p.m. The cost Is $75.

The seminar will look at perfonnance practice, repertory, and
uses of the hammer dulcimer In concert, church. classrooms and so-
cial setUngs.

Monthly Allergy Tip, STUFFY, RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

""""'- ....... '"
l<'""~-~\ y~

LISTEN TO WWJ Newsl'3dlO 9S
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at
6'19 am" 8 19 a Ill, lZ·19p.m,
andZ'19pm

Michael S, Rowe, M.D., FACP
Michael}. Hepner, M.D" FACAI
borh lOrlJfJ<dby rhe Ameman I\oard
of AII~rgy and Immu'1nlog'r ~peualt:1n~
In adult and pedIatrIC practice
On the m~dlcal and te1chm~ <,taffof
Wilham ~aumon(. Pro\fdence Smal,
and Huron V,lIe\ Hospltdl,

Yourdlff,cu!lJe, mal be caused by pollen and
mold allergIes When over rhe COunter
remedIes are no longer effective, don't suffer'
See us and get the rehef you need

We I1ke the lime to "sten and explalll the hest
treatment for you

We participate \\ ilh Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld,
MedIcare, CommerCIal Insurance. Selectcare,
PPOM, and PPO's
Early·mornmg, late·evening and Saturday
otfice houl'5. Same day appointments
avarlable.

(313) 473·8440
or 1·800.246.8110

Can Jnd ask for a FREE Allergy & Asthma
information palket

&ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOCTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.c.

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite DO, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1-275)

NOKTUVILLE \~"~"~:-
VISION CLINIC ;,tPs-r;"''' """',.
335 rt. Cen~r • "orthville • 348- 1330 ] .,.." •-', :;

Dr. D.J. Malinowski « Dr. M.d. Levin ~ -.;;,-r ;'J
Optometrists - ~,(--~

rCo~t;'ci;-a;;;'i~t;-'"rIhk~.rta~i;-'
I ~~~s:~~~~:~~gr r and I
I or I I I Pair Glasses I: 2$8f9~~S:: $8995* :
I I I ·C-.....te From Selected Frames I·Ch..x>\e From :::tc!'lecloO Frames ,...,.,..

L Meta FramesAddl-1S00Each .J L MetaIFramesAdd1·1500EaCh .J
W th ThIs COl.-pr'ln \'\tJ!h This Coopon~------- ---~~~~~

rBUYA;;P;:;-~'" r--yRY-U-S--"
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I ,u.e°c":u~~~ro~o:~a~~:prlcel

I I Icomparable offer from another IFREE company. If you are not II I I..tlsfled with our price, service
I I I or your gla88_, 100'l'o of your I

'2nd Pu From S<>1~ed Frames purchase price will be

L Motal Frame. Addl "5 'Xl Each -J L refunded ...J
With Tr'ltS Couoon •-~------ -~------Offer r:xplres 9·1 &93. COupon must be

presented at tJme of service

Ask About OUf rIPak-c;;~ts'"
I Of I

$9 9 00 I I Pair Glasses I
ACUVUE : $5995* :

Disposable Lens I ·Choo •• FromS.IeG1O<lFra...... I
S eclal L M.laIFrame.Addl"~OOE""h .JP With Tf'lIS Coupon--------GLASSES w. ca" 8J<.",.,., your ..... 10 dele" ..... 1M moot ~rale prel<1'1>l1Oll""d <heel< yo<II""'::

~ '" .... d u.. ~lOn "lIhl 0'1 )'Ourp'fIle"I 9la1oM'l 011.,Indudeo pI-, "~r;C"TS<l1!
III _<Mid '~"9I High pref<:~'on., IInlt .'d l>~I' $vaofllble1\ "lVi'll 1:~ia=ltnMI I:
.1lI.. ""h ~ wnt..x le<\1 ... m on y Eum ftMI 1M 01 .. kll .,. ~<II will00.&_ .IId en_ ,..,_lit. SolttNIle .S~ H'O. Ad<l<Uonall:JO'O dI"'9* an,
InI ..... hCI plI""

SAMe DAl' S£RVIC~ 0" !'lOST
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Man arrested after delivering threats
Continued from Page 1 He reportedly told employees Ihere

that "they would hear about him on
the six o'clock news He was ~oln~ to
get a weapon and go back to the post
office and take care of the person who
did this to him . . •

Need already had been ordered to
slay out of the UvonJa Social SecUlity
branch because of previous threats
he had made 10 branch ('mployees

Warned of the most recent threat,
Northville city and township pollee
officers took up po,>ilJons around the

1()('aJposl olliee dS '>IX federal postal
Inspectors staked oul Ihe Inklior
Clly police aJso checked ~lale corn
puter re(ords and found Ihdl Need
had no guns re~~tered In his name
and no l'liminal history other than a
~uspended license,

Need never mad(' It hack to the
posl office Using the lIn'nse pl<lte
number supplled by Pelres, postal
Inspectors traced his car to a Redford
residence and arrested him In IW
ford later that afiemooll

Need was released on a $10,000
personal recognizance bond after his
arrest Friday and ordered not to have
contact with anyone at the Northville
post office.

across the street: he saJd. He
glanced at Need's license plate when
he len and reported It when he got to
the police staUon.

According to a sworn affidavit filed
In U,S, District Court. Need drove
from the Northville post office to the
Social Security Administration
branch In UvonJa where he was told
his disability check already had been
maJled

He faces a felony char/(e of force-
fuUy InUrnldalJng a U s, postal em-
ployee. The charge Is a federal offense
pUnishable by up to three years In
plison and/or a $250,000 fine, said
US Attorney Charles Holman.

I
I

-------------

PUT
MARUCHANON

YOUR TEAM

~)~l~O\E.
: GET ..........
I O~E

iFREE
I
I
I
I

~arud1an
Ramen

B,hln~1I ,lI1d other h~d.,10 'lhool
,!,"n, ~o C,I';ru 1\lIh thl gll~t tJ'otc

,lIHj uHl\l nlcnll 01 \l~rulh,1I1 R~mcn
\"1Ir 10l1rl 1,lmlil 1\llllO\c lhc 1l,llol
"I \I,lllIl h,m R~1111n 11l)(,dle, Etlher
,h ,I "dl dl,h or ,h ,Ille~tlll m~m
lOur" TheIl ~Il -; \ ,1ll1 (ll' 10 dloo",-'
Ir"111 ,md Ihl I ,Ill wok m ) mmutc,
III Il"

\l,llUdlJn noodle "JUp' ~rc m~dl'
m IIlL l ., \ 1\IIh onll the hnl''it
l11~rl(h, nh ~nd n,ltur~llookmg
m1111lld, \tlkl mOll time Ihl" sca"on
It)1 lhl thmg'o IOU II~nt to do 1\1Ih

\tlllllhan Ramen
\'''11 ,It ,I 'nlll,11 1,I!lIl'

I "1 r \!JrUl hlIM 1'1 /hl

{l,\ "'I Ill' "oil rl(ln 1,1 } IUI

I(HI nIl ~C4rl rrrw,h (

FIXED 'RATE
l\laybe you've notked it while getting your t<LXl'~

ready. All the interest you've paid on consunH,'r loans
that's not deductible.

Well. now's the time to think of a strateh'Yfor next
year's Ia.xes. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At First of Amelica. we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan with tenus 01 up to "even
years. To make tit(' offer even more ,lltractiw, all fees
will be waived. so there will be no annualiee, apprabal
fees. closing costs or points.
And youll have a fixed monlhly

Il.lYJIlenlthaI \\ illlll'wr change.
I1w sooner you lake adv,ulIage of it. the more you

can ~aVt'on financing home improwments. education.
a car or anything l'(se \\011hwhill'. You can even
rdin,lIlCl' a loan that you have somewherl' elst'.

Be sure to consull your I,LXadvisor to make surl'
the illtl're~1h l.L\.ekduclible.

We can giw qualilied applicants last approval-
u.,u,i1ly\\ithin 21 hour." '-'<) slop by ,my Firsl of America
otlke or l-.,II l·~()(}...I,I:~:-}HiS 10 apply today. And make

lasl year's nondeductible interest
a thing of tIlt' past,

A bank for life."

'I'ropon IItlUmntr /1/IIVhI' rrqu"r" Offrr 11/(//IIIMr at pllrtlr/plllln~ h'In~I"nl~ I Orl'" '''hi'' "" , "dI/I1P(>I"/111 1<111.II' ", V(>It mh, I I IC/C/ 1 IIl/d " 'uhf' (110,11111/11'
"ppm/IIII IInd 111/1'p"llf) I' Irqll"r" on 1/1/1'" 011I $ltltltllI II 1t"lIml~ 1/1/(>I1/11dInn Illtl//rlhit rmm oj I I- ~ 111( \I~))_',""I-/hl I 60 \/t mh,., Fnl< 1-1/11111/{"/""/~ I .I/d.., Gl
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Township, clerical mllon labor over contract
By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Wnlor

Contract talks with the 12 mem-
bers of the Northv1lle Township c1en-
caJ un10n have boiled down to eco-
nomlc Issues, according 10 parties
close to the bargaining table.

Northville Township SUpervisor
Karen Baja saJd the two parties are
sUll negotia~ the local un1on's first
contract.

"Negotiations are on-going: she
saJd. "We are dealing with the eco-
nomlc Issues which are really the
meal and potaloes of the contract"

The township and members of the
Michigan Association of Public Em-
ployees have been trytng to work out
a contract for most of the year. Talks
were stalled earlier this year until the
lownshlp hired a labor negotiations
atlorney

~THELAW
Cl.~AND YOU

1'1!~'1 -1

i~
... 1

·f
,,:r'

by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Mercleca
Attorneys al Law

Fran Morello & Amy King
P.,.Mg.aI Admlnletr.tor

PRODUCTSOFOURTIMES
The growmg Inclmatlon for courts In

recent years has been 10 hold
rrarJfactL.fors a"d sellers liable tor the
prCQuctsthey produce or sell Ge,ded by
the t'leorv 0' ·strlct liabIlity· the courts
as<;.es~ tho rna~ufacfurers effort to erc;ure
t"e products safety and reliability They
the., compare these flndl.,gs With wnat
stpps the co-npar'es should have taken In
tho<e regards T"s nollon 01 str.ctl'ability
dPP as l"'ol C'1ly to an mmedlate damage
that a p'oJJC' m ght cause but to celects
a"'c f a ....$ tl-,al a"a not discovered unt 1
'ale' ~~ S SE'Ves to empower and profect
CC'iSl. ......c S \'wno devolop long term rea'th
p C:) OT~ as a result of uSing a partICular
p CCl".Cf C0'15urners Nho expeQe'1ce
I" " .. os a resu I 01 haVing used a product
are a:jv sed to consult an attorney
ITrT'edratety
hiNT Every p'oduct came; an Implred
....ar·an)' which glv9S the consumer an
assu'a ....ce that It lh I per'O'~ the function
40r ",,"lIC'" It was "'nade

A t,..,,..,,.(~., f can be tempting to throw
a.. ay a product which has caused you
"My II .. ould be a mls'aka 10 discard

y.~a· r"ay Drove to be valJabl8 eVIdence
II y OJ have a legal mat1er WhICh needs
allent on RICHARD J CORRIVEAU &
ASSOC ATES PC are now welcoming
"d. ~lrents We have over 19 years of
cl"l,reSSIVe corporate and prIvate
e'pe·,ence Our ollice ,s located at 426 S
~'a" SI (380 6800) and we see clrents
~eeKdays 9-5 other hours by
ap;:xJlntment

Mr. Tile
Michigan's Largest

Selection • Do-it-Yourself
Headquarters

~dut "11" ~~\
I 1 1 It - . • '\L I ", • I
, I t I ~ " J~I ~ I" r l-:P
b-~l ,/~'

... '~f \--,' J'~IIII
.. ) i I{ 't, j

\i': 'j"
- ~~ (' J::--.., ~ ':J-..-...

,,' t..>

I ~:"~
. Armstrong

Linoleum
$399 Sq. '

. yd.
. '63501

DJ[I~DDl!I[I
Basement/CommerCial ®

1116"
Vinyl Floor Tile 3132"

From 42e sq. ft.

Ceramic Wall Tile

•

4'14.or6"
I "from $149[I y SQ It

many colors

New Location:
Novi Town'

Center
Ceramic Floor & Wall

I~
- JMosaic manyTile colors- 8S¢ sq
- from It

Glazed 8"x8"

QUARRY TILE
from 4 7¢ each

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

NOVI Town Center
Mervyn's Court West
Mon-Fn 9-9 Sat 9"5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

NegotiaUons hll another snag after
the un10n lost one of lis representa-
tives when she left her job In the
spring and the new township mana-
ger was hI~ In June.

Once the township and the un10n
agreed to a replacement representa-
tive and welcomed Manager Bill Ri-
chards to the table, talks resumed.

"Tilallssue had been resolved and
we are back at the table" saJd Ron
Palmquist. a Labor Relations Spe-

cla1ls1 from MAPE who was broughl
In to assist In the talks.

"We seem to be moving along and
everything seems to be going fine."
according to Palmquist.

The speclallst saJd he Isn't sur-
pl1sed It has taken the unJon and the
township almost a year to seltle the
contract. He saJd the change In the
township administration and the ad-
d~tion of a township manager have
stalled the talks. but haven't put

them In jeopardy.
"Il has taken a IIltle longer. bUI we

are creating a whole new contracl."
he saJd. "Ifs a brand new agreemenl
and we have to agree on everything
from A 10 Z"

Since the contraclls sUll being ne-
gotiated, Palmqulsl was heslslanl 10
disclose any of the details or Issues
the two sides have discUSsed thus
far.

Palmqulsl saJd the lwo sides have

yel to agree on the duraUon of the
contract or come to lenns on the eco-
nomlc Issues. The speclallsl said he
wasn'l won1ed thai the lwo sides
have yel to reach an accord because
he beUeves things are moving In that
direction.

"We are negotiating and we are
making some headway: he saJd. "I
expecl thai to continue.

"lfwe continue the way we are we
could be finished soon. built's really

too hard to tell. But we are meeting
and maktng decisions." he said.

Township trustees held a closed
door session last Thursday to get an
updale on the unJon negotiaUons.

The session lasted CHeran hour, but
:rustees look no formal acUondurlng
the pubUc meeting that followed.

~.
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Furniture 8« Appliance Outlet

PRE-INVENTORY
BLD OUT

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns. floor samples. damaged
In tranSit, one-of-a-kind items are received daily
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited. so hurry! All items are subject to
prior sales.

ELECTRIC DRYERS
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL300/0 OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

LIMITED QTY.

GREAT BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

MICROWAVE ~~~T:~~~~
WAS: '69.88 COMPACT SIZE

NOW: $59.88 450 WATTS NEW"IN
LIMITED QTY 23 LBS. CARTON

SUPER BUY VACUUM~~~cHMENTs
WAS: '109.88 STK.#32390 JO~6E.ONOW: $99.88 90 AMPS t\E.O
NEW-IN CARTON LIMITED QTY.

ALL OUT-Of-CARTON
VACUUMS -TAKEAN200/0 OFF OUR CLEARANCE

ADDITIONAL PRICES
LIMITED STYLES AND QTY.

the big chill is on!

SAVE· SAVE· SAVE

SELECTED
REFRIGERATORS
NEW, DAMAGED, RECONDITIONED

NOW SAVE AN
ADDITIONAL

200/oTO 300/00FF

OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

HUGE IN STOCK
CONDITION
MANY NAME
BRANDS TO

CHOOSE FROM

SAVE • SAVE· SAVE

SELECTED
FURNITURE

NOW SAVE AN
ADDITIONAL
SOO/OOFF

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICES

LIViNG ROOM, BEDROOM
AND DiNING ROOM

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITIES

ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDiATE TAKE WITH PRICES GOOD SEPT. 9th thru 12th, 1993

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

IN STOCK CONDITION

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

SEARSf:~~°:E='Y··i~OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

cn -
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Gealie alters office hours . Queen for a Weekend
he Northville Vlctonan Festival IS looking for a local woman to play Queen Victona lor the weekend 01
the fourth annual festival September 17 19

Organizers ask that the Queen be at 'east 18 years-old provide her own costume and circulate duro
Ing the festival plaYing up the role as much as possible As a thank-you, the festIVal comlTllnee will
glvrJ !ne Qt..een a free ticket to the Vtctonan Ball on September 18

The winner will be chosen by a draWing
Please answer the followmg questIons

Name. _ _ _ Age _

Address __ • _

State Sen Robert Geakl·. R
\oJ1h\i11e. has announ('ed a new
'" llt'dule for dislrtct office hours.

-W1Lhthe property tax and school
I1nallle refonn Is!>ues l'urrently be
lore the legislature it Is Important
that I hear from Lhe people In our
IOllununlty: Geake saJd 'Wlth Lhe
opportunJty to restructure our cur-
rent "ystl'm of schoolfillanc~ (look
forward to hearing people's Lhoui'thts
on Lhese two important Issues and
any other Issues that people care to
c!lSl.Uss:

The office hours vary amon~ tilt'
l'onununities in LheSixLhSenate Dis
!rlet The new schedule for dJstm lof
fice hours Is as follows.

Main St

• Frtday. Sept. 24. in Uvonla at
the I.lvonla Civil' Center Ubrary 10-
I ated at 32777 Five Mile lWad.

• Frtday. Sept. 10, in Plymouth/
PlymouUI Township at Lhe Plymouth
Publlc I.lbrary located on 223 S Main
St

• Frtday. 0< t 8, in Canton Town
.,hlp at till' Canton Public I.lbrary 10
lated at 1200 S Canton Center
Road

• frtday. Sept. 17. In Northville /
Northv1lleTownship at LheNorthvtll(·
Publlc Ubrary located on 215 W

nil' hours for all the above dates
are from II a m to I p.m.

Day1lme phone Evening pt",one _

Why do you want to play Queen Vletona? _Co-Op preschool to hold raffle
Northv1lle Cooperative Preschool

will raille 01T a beauUful doll house
Sunday. Sept 19. durtng LheVictor
laIl Festival.

The doll house was hand crafted
by one of Lhe members of the pre-
school and will be given away durtng
a drawing at 5 p,m. at Lhe Northv1lle

Co-Op Preschool booLh.
The ramI' is held each year to help

generate funds for Lhepreschool lbc
money Is used for Lhe purchase of
new equIpment for the studenLs Re
main1ng monies. if any. Will be put
Into a building fund.

The doll house Is currently on clio;

play at the Edward D. Jones office on
Center Street in Northville.

Til kets are $1 and are av:ulable
from preschool members and at
Urtckscape. 21141 Old NovtRoad. up
unW Lhe time Lhe festival begtns. Af-
ter that. tickets may be obtained at
the preschool booLhdurtng Lheevent.

What do you know about Queen Vietona and her reign? _

Drivers be alert to passing buses
Mall. fax qr drop oft entnes marked "Queen for a Weekend" to the NorthVIlle Record. 104 W. Main Street.

NorthVille. MI48167 (fax 349·1050)

Entries must be received by 4 p.m., Friday, september 10.
Now Lhat September has arrtved

: and school has begun. boLh motor
Ists and students need to take extra
caution near school buses.

The PupU Transportation Act of
1990 reqUires all vehicles to come to

· a complete stop alleast 20 feelfroma
school bus wiLh overhead red lights

· flashing. Vehicles may proceed only
· when Lheoverhead red llashinglights
have been turned 01T.

Upon approaching a school bus
· wlLhoverhead yellow flashing lii'thts.
· use caution and prepare to stop.

Drtvers do not need to stop when a
: school bus has Its overhead red Ilghts
· flashing on Lhe opposite side of a
·street dlvlded Into two separate
,roadways.
: When only yellow hazard lights are

flashing. vehicles may proceed With
caution past the bus.

'It's vital that motorists be aware
of Lhe law concerning school buses
because children are not always
looking out for Lhemselves: said
Betty J. Mercer. execuUve director of
Lhe MIchigan State Police. Office of
HIghway Safety Plann1ng.

Parents should also be sure Lhelr
chUdren take extra caution near
schOOl buses. At special rtsk are
younger children. In 1990. national
statlstics showed that 36 percent of
bus fata1Jties involved children ages
5-9.

Safety points for student bus rtd
ers to remember include:
• Do not cross Lhe road unW sig
naled to do so by the bus drtver:

• Make sure tIle bus comes to a full
stop before entering or exiting:
• Don't go after anything that rolls
under or in front of Lhe bus. instead
tell Lhe drtver about It:
• Never walk rtght in front of Lhe
bus. behind Lhe bus or close to the
sIdes or wheels;
• Know where Lhe emergency doors
and wmdows are.
• Anive at Lhe bus stop about five
mlnutes early:
• Unc up when Lhebusapproaches;
• Stand back at least six feet to gtve
Lhe drtver room to pull over.

The Mld-ugan Office of Highway
Safety Planning Is charged With
promolmg traffic safety in the slate.
Including pedestrtan and school bus
safety.

"."'heAnIer.ean Inn
15800 MlDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522-5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
SUNDAY SPECIAL IALS
Complete Famdy Dinner

12 Noon-lO:OOp.m. BRIIIP.
Includm~ Soup <i.iI.uI \lam
Cours("· Potato Dec,fiert and

Coffee Tea or Solt Drink Is

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS MID· SUMMER SPEC
from · FreshSALMON FILET

Lunch Cut '6.95 Dmnror Cut '8.95
53.25 - 94.95 · FreshSEA SCALLOPS. GULF S

CRABMEAT a CLAMS

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
With pa ..ta -8.95
Intludes soup or salad &JrestallJ baked rot

from • COLD PLATTER With chOlct' of white me

95.95 - 88.95 kro} ham or mast b«f S('('\t'd With srasonal f
and potato salad '5.95

• Tuna or ChJeken Salad COLD PLA

at tur
fUlls

• Fresh Roast Turkey with Stuffin2
• Baked Bone in Ham ...ith Raisin Sauce
• Roast Leg of Lamb
• Fre~h J:t.oa5t 112 Chicken with stuffinR;:~ FALLIS FOR J

•LANDSCAPING
CALL US!
Any It'!","yOJ "a.e a' dea 349 1700fo' a sto,l'oe sho. d ",me •

TTER
OiN"\r-d \lrlth ...ea ..onal frultOli -5.95_

iilIIilIif'~. Aiiii:~. - II;__ ~.. - All cold platters served with soup or
JUIce and freshly baked rolls$7 s95-$8s95

IMON THURS 11 .m-ll pm. FRI II.m Midnight ISENIOR CrrlZENS
SAT Noon Mldmght. SUN Noon 10 pm 10% DISCOUNTS After 3 P M.OPEN 7 DAYS!

Fall LS a great tIme to plant! And we guarantee results with our
100% ONE YEAR WARRANlY on both MATERIALS

AND LABOR!

call nOID and one of our college tramed designers WJl1
come to \ our home and create a custom

iandscape design and estlmate on ~our
mstallalJon FREE ON THE SPOT!

fA $/00.00 Value)

Contract lDith us
IDithin 3 days of the
estimate and we will
take 10% off the total
installed price! A
potentIalsavings of
hundreds of dollars'

So eall the Plymouth
Nursery experts today to

Save Big on Landscape'

Tuesday, Sept. 14th
Wednesday, Sept. 15th
Thursday, Sept. 16th
Monday, Sept. 20th
Tuesday, Sept. 21st
Monday, Sept. 27th
Tuesday, Sept. 28th
Wednesday, Sept. 29th

Construction
Finance

I Garage
Building

Installing Marvin
Tilt-Pak Windows

Selecting and Installing
Kitchen Cabinets

Installing Andersen
Windows

Working with
Glass Block

F U Installing Vinyl
Siding

ONE
DAY

ONLY!
Installing Oak Stairs
and Railings

1,1 '

Satunltl"~ SeptenlhllOr11
IOanl-;)plll

Saturday Morning
SEMINARFREE

Get Lots of Great Tips and Even Greater Prices on Project Supplies!
Starting Time for Saturday Seminar: 10:00 A.M.

How to Build a Storage Shed Sept. 18th

• SectlOflC.lls• FORM ITALlA"
by Nicoletti

• W<lll Units

Love Se<lts

• DIning
Rooms

• Bedrooms
• Tables

• 5nf<ls

l~
~ sludTos

SHERWDOD STl Jllil )~;
WARLHnu~)(

24/60 C, 1",tVIt'W ( "
ra,rl1I1Hjllll\ Hill',

476-3760

41900 FORD RD., CANTON
I. t'

" <I .. '"
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lour Opinion~~---- I I{eeping informed in the ~90s
Where are all the
school funds going?

Man\" parents of \onh\'llk School
Dlstoct dllldren expressed surplise and
ci!sOlav upon ieaming that the fonner
;I. -mtie bus transportallon pro~ram was
not ~oing 10 be remslaled this year

SChool offiCIals point out that no one
ever said it was gotng to be and that re-
stoling full transportation was never a
consideration

While ib true that no promises were
made about reduc1I1g the busing dis-
tance from Its current 11. mile radius,
It's not hard to ~Jure out where the as-
sumption about reinstatement came
from. The bare-bones busing program,
imposed after the falled milla,(!eof 1992,
had all the markings of a temporary
measure. People assumed that full bus-
ing would return followtng passage of the
millage renewal this year.

GIVen that the June vote to renew
22.63 operating mills will generate ap-
proximately $2.5 nulllOn in new reve-
neus for the school dlStIict, it's not un-
reasonable to ask why full transporta-
tion was not on the program list from
which officials pIcked fundmg priorities
over the summer. The $2.5 nullion addi-
tional funds represents an increase of
roughly 10 percent over last year's
budget. a hike that would seem to be
more than enou.gh to rehire the drtvers
who had to be pmk shpped last year.

One-and-a-halfmiles is a long way to
walk to get to school. and many students
are located 10 areas where it's too far to
walk vet lOa close to get a bus ride. Dis-
toct OITICI;l!S are trving to work with pa-

rents who are experiencing transporta-
tion problems, but there are concerns
that a lack of Sidewalks is complicating
an already difficult situation.

The state requires public school sys-
tems to provide transportation for stu-
dent s who live more than 1~ miles from
the schools they attend. Northville's bus-
ing program, then, is a minimal one, go-
ing no further than mandated by law.

It seems to us that a mIDJrnal busing
program can only be justified if it can be
shown that minJrnalism is the norm
throughout the Northville school sys-
tem. This raises a number of questions:
Are teachers and adm1n.istrators paid
minimal salaries for persons in their
positions? Is the district's technology
program a minimal one? Are planning
and consulting costs kept at a mini-
mum? Are extracunicular expenses
minimal?

By almost any measure, the Northville
School District can't be grouped with
those public systems that operate from a
position of austerity or hardship. In view
of this, it seems that transportation is
being given a disproportionately small
share of distrtct resources.

Tn, oe"sPacer welco'T1es letters 10 the editor We ask, however, Ihat Ihey be Issue-onen!ed.
co"flo~ Ie 400 words and I~al the,' contain !he slgl'\ature. address al'\d telephone number of !he
....n·e· ""r1ev. nte's na-ne rray be wllhheld from publication If the wnler fears bodily harm. severe
pe·se:l.tIO~ o' the loss of hiS or her Job The wnter requesting anonymity must explain hiS or her
c r:_~s:a~ces S~bmll leters 10' consideration by 4 P'T1Mo~day lor !hal Thursday s paper We
'ese'\e t>e ,g~l to e:::II,e"(;'s for bre'ity clanty libe' and taste

-'e \·.eeK pnor to a~ election It-' s news;:>aper Will not accept letters to the edttor !hat open up new
SSJCS 00 l responses to already p~b'lshed Issues Wlil be accepled, WIth thiS newspaper being !he

f n~ d'tl Ie' Tn s polic i IS aM atteml:J1 to be fal' to all concemed
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'TIle man wl¥J thinks to pfea..<;e
Ihe [L-or!d IS dullest oj his kind. Jor
/Urn whIChever way 1v? will one halJ
Is !jet behind. •

\.\'ell, It ain't exactly, "Youcan't
please all the people all the time,·
but It's stin a dandy, don't you
think?

That undying maxim was just
onc of the pearls of wisdom I un-
earthed while compiling odds and
ends for our special Victorian Fes·
tival circular due out Sept. 16.

Every year, a!> pan of our coverage of the Victorian Festi-
val. we publish ,m msert filledwith lnfonnaUve stories about
the fantasy extravaj!aI11.3.The tab gets tucked inside the edI-
tion that comes out the day before the start of the big event.
Copies are alc;o available at the mfonnation booth durtng the
weekend bash.

To lend the publication an air of authenticity, we always
include artlcb that tell a little bit about the Victorian era.
This vear we thought Itwould be fun to look into early issues
of 'The NCX1hville Record and glean some gems from news-
paper editions of the last decade of the 19th century.

The task ""'as an easy one, The Record dates all the way
back to I R69 and everypriceless issue Is preserved on micro-
film at the Northville Public Library.

All Ihad to do to find out what my predecessors were up to
100 years ago was thread a spool of film onto one of the li-
brary's large electronic readers and start turning the crank.
The machine even has a built-In copier so you can make a
print of what you see on the screen.

Thc results were mteresting and more than a little amus-
ing. In add Ilion to the rhyming qUip at the beginning of this
colunm, there were scores of ads at which you could only
shake your head in dlsbelJef.

How would you like to be able to buy a house and lot on

Lee
Snider

West Randolph for $750 (advertised as a "real bargain1?
Another owner said he'd accept $1.50 in weekly payments for
his house on Carpenter. Care for a 3-pound can of peaches
for 14 cents? Or a pair of men's Persian goat shoes for $1.27
(olTeredduring "A Terrible Low Price Sale)?"

But it wasn't just the ads that could bring about a chuckle
- there were also anecdotes, like the one about Lymon
Brooks getting kicked by a newly-shod horse during a public
auction. The newspaper account said not to worry, the
Northville villager was only Injured in the leg. "Had the ani-
mal's heels struck him in the abdoman the results must have
been fatal."

If not. poor Lymon Brooks probably would have wished
they had been.

Then there was a story ad (which today might be called an
"advertorial") that boasted of a remarkable medical
"discovery:

"Children who are weak, thin, paIe and puny are made
strong, plump, rosey and robust by the Discovery," it
promised.

Fancy that. and years before steroids.
And don't forget the jokes. Try this knee slapper on for size.
" 'Your hair isn't wet.' said Tommy to Mr. flyer, who was

calling. What makes you think my hair was wet?' Mr. Flyer
asked, 'I heard pa tell ma that you couldn't keep your head
above water: "

Makes you wonder how people back then would have
reacted to someone like Andrew Dice Clay.

Got the idea that today's newspapers are sensationalistic?
Howabout this SCreamingheadline from a story about a man
who murdered a Kalamazoo doctor: "Lunatic Kills
Physician!"

I'd hate to think how they would have headlined the story
about the Branch Dravidians. '

Enjoy the Victorian FesUval in downtown Northville, Sept
17-19. _
Lee Snider is edita ofThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Rise and shine at Maybury State Park's living farm.

Hard realities confront us
seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth or twelfth graders their resis-
tance fabric erodes and almost all try drinking.

The reality thaI parents need 10 reali7.etllal "this can hap-
pen to us." The most wonderful, together, well-meanmg
households face the reality that their kids will use. The reality
that families need to talk about mom and dad's use habits
(past and present) before they can deal with their kids' use.
The reality that gelting help early on and provtdlng posi!lve
consequences not to use anything illegal is myrecommenda-
Uon to fanulies.

There are available In my office, in several treatment cen-
ters in North\llle.in our school Michigan Model Health Curri-
culum, in several resources such as the NorthVIlleAction
Council, Northville Youth Forum, step-by-step approaches
to ann yourself againsl kids uSing illegal substances and
adults abUSing

Believeme when Isay this drug thing is not going away, so..
please, get educated, Let us, as adults, be more infomled and'
more o'1(an17.edthan the kids. Make your presence known ,
and be highly visible. .

If you need further infonnation about support groups or
programs we olTeror Iam aware of, please call me. 1\ven ty .
cents spent now is a whole lot cheaper than the alternatives,
later. My number Is 344-1825, Northville High School, five
days a week - yeah!!!

Charlie Stilec Is the student assistance coordinator al
NorthlJUle High School WId a preWltlon spffialLc;t willI Ihe
CommunUy CommissIOn on Drug Abuse, an llg('nC!J.fiuu1ed, ill
part, by SEMSAS.

l .__ ~~_. . ~ _

U.S, SENATE

Good nlorning

Flr.:;t and most important IS to
say a major "thank you" to the
Northville Public School admi-
nistration. staff, teachers, board of
educaUon, community members
and organlzauons, fflends and
family for their continued support
of the Sludent Assistance Program
for 1993-94.

This program is much, much
more than one person. It repre-
sents the reality that we all face
daily. The reallty that we will, in

some way or another, be touched almost daily by the results
of nicotine, alcohol or other drugs. The reality that for most of
the adults and students 1see, they are very stressed out and if
things were balanced in their lives. Uleywould not be USing.

Charles
Stilec

The Te'..1I1ty lliat one In four of our students Uve in a home
where alcohol or dmg abuse is a problem. The reality that the
dlvon't' rate Is 5O·plus percenl and kids are under a lot of
pressu re and there remains a lot of unhappiness. The reality
that many two-parent families In this community both work
long hours and maybe are nol there as much as they should/
could be.

The reality that Ifkids want to use they will have no trouble
finding It and hiding Il from their parents. The reaUty that
kids are quicker and more organ17.edthan we parents are In
t('nos of plmIDingand executing spur of the moment events
induding partJes, bashes. etc. 'llIe reality that stud<'nts seem
10 want to remaln clean cmd sober bul as they become
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Time, effort went into bridge repair
To lhe Editor: some phYSical dlsabilitJes of not too

A couple of weeks ago you ran an serious a nature, whiCh, If the good
artJcle about the repaJr and recon- Reverend Is to be belleved, [ can
slrUcUon of the ·Old NoVi Road shuck them off as a snake shucks
Bridge: which was a dellghtto see. an outgrown skin.

The approval and funds for this The good Reverend does not ex-
work did notJust appear and hap- p1aln what befalls those whose
ppen though. There was a lot of anti-social behaVior has been of
time. effort and energy expended such heinous nature that the
by several people to Insure thJs Pearly Gates might well be
happening. slanuned In their faces. [ would be

People like Cheryl Nelson from pleased to learn from the good Re-
the Pannenter's Cider Mill. People verend what confronts those who
from the Northville Lumber, War- do not pass muster for entry to
ren Products, Anger, Normac, Cab- Heaven.
bagetown ReSidents Association, I don't know. Shakespeare
etc. Some local reSidents passed makes one wonder about the real-
out pre-addressed postcards and Ity of that of which the good Rev.
encollJ'Clgedpeople toJot a few lJnes Graham speaks. for he writes: •. . .
on lhe back With their oplnJon and but the dread of somethJng after
put them In the mall. death. the undiscovered country

Iwould like these people to know from whose bown no traveller re-
that there efforts are reCOgnized twns, puzzles the will and makes
and appreciated. That we know the us bear those l1ls we have than fly
approval and funds for this Job did others that we know not of ...•
not just fall llke manna from Perhaps the good Reverend will
heaven on Northville. provide those of us who might have
Thank you! some mlsgIvlngs about h19 asser-

Chris Una Frtes tlonssomeevldenceofhJscertalnty
about going to a heavenly abode af-
ter death, or wherever else he ima-
gines some of us are desUned to go.
As a Secular Humanist. am [ to be
ferried back and forth, on the rtver
Styx by Charon, never to reach a
prescrtbed destination, for all
eternity?

Is Reverend
omniscient?
To lhe Editor:

Iam ever so grateful to the good
Rev. Billy (WJ11Jam?) Graham for
the assurance he gives us, that the
physlcallnftrmJtles and psycholog-
Ical traumas we are heir to In our
Uves here on earth, will be com-
pletely eradicated when we enter
Heaven afterwe die. I am greatly re-
Ueved, because [ am approaching
81 years of age and have acquired

Alfred P. Galll

Board should
think again
To the Editor:

I am disturbed by recent action

by the Board as reported In the
Sept 2 Northville Record. Accord·
Ing to the tobacco-free schools law,
tobacco use ts banned from use In
aU school buJ1d1ngs at all times. By
what authority does the board be-
lieve It can take exception to this
laW? My concern Is for the health
and safety of our children In addi-
tion to the model the school staff
makes for the students. [ believe
the Board should reconsider Its
action.

Methodist Church ofNorthvllJe! Je-
sus said ·Let the children come to
me and do not stop them, because
the kingdom of heaven belongs to
such as these.· Mark 10.13-16,
Luke 18.15-17, according to the
Good News Bible my son receiVed
In Sunday School.

Laura Hatch

Tax cuts will
Bill Krueger provide stimulus

Church should
not turn away
To the EdItor:

[ am writing about an expertence
my ch1ldren had this summer at
the Flrst United Methodist Church
of Northville. They were turned
away at the door of Vacation Bible
SchooL The registrars said that my
children were not the first to be
turned away and behind us two
more ch1ldren were turned away.
Their excuse was ·not enough cur-
riculum matel1als.-

Is this what the Lord Intended? I
think not In other communities
where my children have attended
Vacation Bible School the chur-
ches planned for and welcomed ad-
ditional children. Bringing your
friends and neighbors was part of
the program. Spreading the word
In this way. the chJIdren who
brought their frtends were re-
warded. [s the Methodist Church
In Northville trytng to exclude
chlldren who want to learn about
Jesus? Wake up First United

To the Editor:
Some community college admi-

nistrators express concern about
the recent revolutionary change In
funding our local school districts.
They are apprehensiVe about state
funding and worry about the Inl-
pact of huge property tax cuts
adopted by the state legislature
recently.

Actually property tax cuts will
stimulate the real estate rr.arket.
create a boom In the bulldlng and
construction Industry, and attract
businesses to UvonJa and North-
ville. Thus our tax base will grow
rapidly. and community colleges
wUl never need to seek new
millages.

The Vandennolen plan for re-
placement revpnues proposes 50
percent of the revenue generated
from the new Income tax remaln In
the local district so wealthy school
districts will never be Involved In
fights over millages again. Their re-
venue will be stabl1Jzed. and they
will not need more state revenue so
they will not compete With higher
education funding.

Larry D. Vandennolen

Sun sets on yet another summer
Labor Day In Michigan always gives me a

sllghtly sad feellng. a regretful look backward
at summer's coming to an end.

The com may be ripe. the tomatoes lu-
scious. But the rich gold ltght we get at this
time of year always comes to me tinged with
the hollow sound of the cicadas.

And for those who shut down their cabins
UpNorthoverthe~kend, the last slap of the
screen door closes out another summer
season.

I spent some time this summer at our cabin
In the Upper Peninsula, five mt1es from the

'-------...... nearest phone. Returning to the hurly-burly of
the real world reassured me that life hadn't changed that much whtIe I
was out of touch.

The politiCianS stlll are fussing and fuming about taxes and school
quallty. The UAWand the auto Industry stlll are negotiating. The TIgers
still are not quite In contention.

And thanks to DtckAglnJan's auto acctdent In AorIda, I know trtalla-
wyers stlllinfest the land.

Dick is president and CEO of the company that owns this newspaper.
Aperverse fellow. he took part ofhis vacation this year InAorida. where
an elderly gentleman swerved his car across the median and slammed
Into the front end ofDtck's.

Dick and Diane, his wife. are a bit bruised butOK. Upon their return to
Michigan. they started getting a lot of mail from the flOrida ambulance-

Phil
Power

chasers. Dick shared some with me.
One outstanding example was a sllck, four-color brochure featUring a

smlling lawyer standing before what looks llke a law library.
The accompanying letter urged Dick to retain the lawyer: ·My job as

YOUR Accident Attorney is to quickly obtain compensation for such ex-
penses as ambulance bills, hospital bills, doctor bills. lost wages. rental
car expenses, and property damage. . . Except for costs. I receive no at-
torneys fees unless YOU RECOVER DAMAGESr

Another letter ended In boldface type: ·Protect your rights. speak to no
one but an attorney. Do not heSitate to call!"

Evidently. the good or boys In florida have quite a system worked out
A publication called the Aorkla Reporter scans newspapers and other
publlc records and prints the names and addresses of people who have
had accidents. Then the ambulance chasers go to work.

(For the record. the correct term for the actMty of encouraging people
to sue others ts ·subom W For most lawyers. ithas a fairly unethJcal ring
to it.evidently unheard In parts of the florida bar.)

PersiStent readers of this column will recall my general Views about la-
wyers In general and the plalnUffs bar In particular. I'm glad to see the
problem Is, ifanything. worse InAOrida than it Is here In Michigan.

Let the record also show that Dick and Diane survived a head-on colli-
sion with only minor scrapes and bruises, thanks to seat belts and an air
bag.

Buckle 'em up! Hope you had a safe holiday. It's good to be back.

PhiI.lbwer is chatnnan oj the COO1pCUIy that owns this newspaper. His
volcemaU telephone nwnber is (313) 953-2047 Ext. 1881.

Colleges offer ed smorgasbords
Everything's up to date at the local com-

mUnity colleges - Oakland and Schoolcraft.
You can tell from from the catalogs from acc's
Orchard Ridge Campus and Schoolcraft's two
campuses for their ·continulng education·
classes.

They don't call It ·adult ed· any more. Some
courses are for kids. Moreover, many older
adults take regular credit courses to earn as-
socJate degrees. Half the graduating students
at our community colleges have grey temples
and bifocals.

When he was chancellor at acC. Steve Ni-
cholson used to say that community colleges

enroll more people with bachelor's degrees than graduate schools.
Looking at the continuing ed brochures, you can see why.
acC's Womencenter has a series that ts realistic If depressing: legal

cllnic, divorce support group, Incest survIVor support group, math anxi-
ety (or women. ·mended and lDCNing on.- -trans1Uoos· and domesttc
violence.

There's a page of soctal and religious consetousness actMtles: work in
a soup kitchen. non-violent con1lJct resolution. global awareness lec-
tures, even retreats conducted by Catholic priests.

A series of concerts features artists from Spain. France. BraztI. Ger-
many and Israel. That would be eye-opening. In the U.S., our classJcal
music tastes are oriented toward northern Europe. and we neglect a lot
of superb Latin American music.

The ·distingulshed speakers· series has no great oralors but three
people who are in the thick of MIchigan government: state Sen. Debbie
Stabenow, Democratic gubernatorIal hopeful; L. Brooks Patterson. Oak-
land County execuUve; and Joe KnoUenberg. a freshman congressman
With decades of polittcal experience.

There are long lists of courses In the real estate and insurance Oelds;
personal finance courses; and the inevitable computer courses on sys-
tems, word processors. spread sheets, graphics and pubUshing.

nm
Richard

BesIdes the tradtUonal arts and crafts courses, acc has one on
·marketIng your arts & crafts.·

There are a couple of pages of gourmet dinner offerings and culinary
arts courses that can add Inches to your waJsUlne just by reading them.
followed by two more pages of filness and recreation classes.

Traveling? Study ltalJan and Russian.
Schoolcraft, under President Dick McDowell. is keenly aware of how

many people are getting out of the corporate rat race and Into their own
businesses. Four new courses are: employment law, creating employee
handbooks, dtscrimlnaUOn in the workplace. sexual harassment in the
workplace. and the Family Leave and Medical Act and the Americans
with DiSabWtiesAct

That's followed by a column on startIng a business, what It takes to
·make it big •• franch1slng. finding capital and (get thJs) ·takingyour bUSi-
ness global.·

Schoolcraft·s folks must have been reading our fitness columns. The
culinaIy basics has new offerings on European bread maklng and pasta
cooking along with the rellable courses Inwild game preparation. vegeta-
r1an cuiSine and ·chocolate. chocolate. chocolate.· Idon't dare even look
at the gourmet dinners.

Schoolcraft's IMSt famous personage may well be Don Morelock. who
teaches piano teachers. The music program has a youth pianO p~ect.
guitar. opera and community choir courses. There are free faculty reci·
tals and an artist-in-residence who is a top chamber musician.

We don't cover itmuch In a community newspaper, but there's a bIg
harness racing industry out here. so Schoolcraft has II appropriate
courses, including hoof care.

Yes, there is a Womencenter and many of the same offerings as acC.
The language offerings are extensive: PoUsh, Japanese, Italian. Gennan.
Russian, French. Mandarin Chinese and Spanish. My Spanish teacher
last year was a [onner Peace Corps volunteer who had worked In BoUvta.

Your brochures should. MOO arrived dUTtng August In the maH. If you
lost it. caU acC's con1trWJng eel ojftc:e at 471-7520 and Schoolcrqft's at
462·4400. You'U want to IooIc at both.

349·1700
wl1t Nnrtquille 18tcnrb

CALL US!
We want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have.

4..
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Are You A Family With One Jewish Parent?
~ Tltell... •

~ STEPPING STONES .'.
~ TO A JEWISH ME IS FOR YOU! .
~..... A 25 ,>e5510nedUCdl,undl experlente 011<'11 t'l thild"'n

~ 5 16 year'> old who'>e pdrenl'- d""Jr(' 10 ~I\e tlwm .In
opportumty to learn more dbout tht'n It'\,,"h ht'ntd~e

....." The STEPPING STONE pro~rdm "I<lrl'- <,epIPmber 26
~ 1993 at CongregallOn Shddfey It·dek <'oulhfoeld MI

~ 48034 from I 30 to 3 30 PM TUITION FR£[ Parent
~ Orientation September 19 1993 2 00 PM

Stiffel- Quality ...Value Priced! .

•
Sl~~

1
~ROOK

boj

Stiffel
~ (,.,w,. '"ii'''''

~ FURNITURE, INC. ~~~

5S-1W. Ann Arhor Trail - Plymouth. i\1I -18170
I_'UI ~3.'·~7IHI· Opt'll J)ail~ '):-'0 - fl. Thllrs. &: Fri. till'). Sat. till 3:.'41

NOW thru SEPT. 30.th
'11 be significant savingsthere WI ,

... throughout the st?re. .
Whether you're looking for.

0.Quality Carpeting

0.Vinyl No-Wax Floors

0.HardWOod Floors
We h;ve what you w?nt at a

rice you'll love With a. ,
\ifeti~e guarantee on installation.

We also offer a .
full Service Design StudIO

AMERICAN
WCANCER
'SOCIETY(~

THERE'S NOTHING
·MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

fOR MORE INfORMATION CAll TOll fREf 1800 ACS 1)4S
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New teachers join staff
at St. Paul"s Lutheran

Continued from Page 1

rlls elementary VI'at"'> and J!raduatt'd
Irom Valltj' Lutheran HII-:h51. hoal III
~~n •.Iw

A ~duate 01 ConrordJa Ulllver
sHy In lijver Forl."S1.III , l'alnlJ"('uter
lau~t flJ1h and sixth ~ders for two
year!> at Chapel of the CnJbs Luthe
ran School !n MUwaukt"e. Wls He Is
currenlly leachUll!stxth~ade home
room and <;e1Vl."Sas athletic director
for 51 Paul

SWIMPOOLCOVERSALE
W/7 Year
I Warranty

Above Ground*
POOL REG.
SIZE COST
16' $56
18' 62
24' 100

24'x16' 84
32'x16' 104

SALE
$42
47
75
63
78

Below Ground*
POOL REG. SALE
SIZE COST

32~16' $110 $83
36'x18' 140 105
40'x20' 170 128

Heavy Duty Vinyl
WATER BAGS
10' ~~:Ie $699

WINTER KITS
12,000Gal. 24,000 Gal.

$1599 $2599

• , :

"5O a 4U7O'2MIU \ VAN DYKEa 21 M'Lf:
lUlU .. \ ....

~ I\ ..... ~
Ii

0 !..,.... ,-
No gain.No U3in.

•••
~~AfT ~'n((JIlHp(HI/\ '(jl I Jllon

There's only one way
10 come oul allCiHI

or Ihe 'lack,

I

I
•

'~A"'()II( clIlfttlorIA\\oc /(Illon

Mart1n Luther School in LoulsvtlJe.
Ky.: prlndpaJ/teacher at St. Peter-
Immanuel Lutheran SChool in Deca-
tur. 100: and pl1ndpal/teacher at
Trtn1ty Lutheran School inReed City,

Mills and his W1feEDen Uve inLNo-
nla. They have three ch11dren. Jo-
nathan. 14, a fi'eahman at lJvonla
Stevenaon HJgh School: Chrtatopber
12. a seYer1thgrader at St. Paurs; and
Carne, 11.a flfth grader at St. Paurs.

E1J~ is also a 1972 graduate of
ConcordJa and Is seeklng a teachlng
position In the area.

Mills teaches IeYenth and eighth
grades. sIXth grade lIdence and II the
computer director for St. Paurs.

Palml'euter lives wtth his wife
Sandra In I3rt~ton

Paul Mills comes to St Paul's from
Rt-edCity lie has lau~tln Lutheran
schools for 21 years

Mills I"l"(elved his bachelor's de.
gree from Concord/<! Teachers Col.
le~ In 1972 and his master of arts
de~t"e from Spalding UniversIty,
Louisville. Ky, In 1979.

He has held the following posI_
tions teacher at Nassau Lutheran
School In Mineola, NY.; teacher at

\ .
I I I j \ \1"1\1 ....I II-,

! I Jl
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j 'I J I ( I ilf Rl d ( Irpl t

II I I • I (,rt'lt I ,k ....
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Victorian clot/ling still on sale
1bere's sUll Urne to pick up the

fr11Jy flnery that's needed to be right
Instyle for the Victorian FesUvaJ, set
for Sept. 17·19.

111e0dyllsey of the Mind group will
hold a aale ofVlctorian children's and
adults· hats and clothes on two sepa
rate days leading up to the fesUval

Donated artJcJes of c10thJng and
handmade hats will be available at
the aa1ea, to be held from 10 a.m. to 5

I' m , Salunl.ly. ~'pt II. ,I/Id flom
noon to 8 p III l\1onday. Sept 13

Dresses. blouses, skirts. ve..ts and
suspc.·nders will be anaon~ the mer
chandlse av..uJable for pUIThase

For Infoml.'ll1011.call Pal VarIa
nJan at 380 6986 or Mary Matust· at
3444826

Proceeds from tilt' salt'S wUl~o to
Odyssry of lhe Mind, the (Illema
110n.11creal1\ e problem SO)villj( ( Olll

p<'lilion for students In grades K 12

l11e Northville School DLstnq \
Odyssey of the Mind group tee ('lIt'\,

budgetary support from the S< hlJo
district unUl the unsuccessful l!lL
l,~e of 1992 necessitated a cull>.lck
Now. It Is self-supported and funds
are onen needed to send ch1ldr~n 10
locations where tournaments an
held.

For guick Resul ts

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022NR/NN

MERCURY GIVES YOU MORE

:~;~,;LERSEOR BUY
WfVB GOT YOUR MEReURYI.zyQW AT GREAT SAVINGS

"" "' ...... ~-
Ad.ance Payment Sa,es $1.003 Con,mhonal Pa)lTlent 1J 51,644,.
Ov.r eanvenhonaJ 24·\!onlb Lea.,., 24-\10 Loa... Program I
FirstMonth'.Payment·. . . . '299 \fA II .lf~.·~.~ 9ff-- OR
APP Payment'................ VfA . '7.817 .tp r.. .v. .
~:j::.,r::~:unh Deposit .. . .•... '1::; ,~;~I ~-.-.J '\l' i.
C .L I LII~J, 2";'\11 Hl;\ ....

0 ..,. Due at SIgnIng '2241 '8.167

"

Thp {1f'II IJ1la~,r I' nollnng I,,, (I'(/a c, 11'11 ~lIld n' 1111/11\1111 It (11111

bJIlP, lronl II hi, I rim, 1'1. pl)'l1 I (/Ilfll) 'I;' I wll\ l'n~ln, "rl'r! 'II'

pp1l'lOn lor a r"lIJarAa!;I, Itlr II~I flOC' I'llI' I Iilllgi [ hi" ,tlIndord
onll·lot A !;fI1AI" and ml't'!, aIJ I, rI, /!111"[,,,'n~1 [ car "Ild\ ,Iandorn,'

o Anll Lad BraAI'<;
o 1'-6 Pall pr 0 Cor-LIAp illdf-
o \fl!pI~ All Fpdl'ral PO"f'nOer

Car 80 (pII' Sionnarn, 0

Fust Month·. Payment'.. ..'269

DawrrPayment.................. ....... . .. '1.856
Refundable Security DeposJt . • '275
Cash Due at Signing'.. ..... ... •. '2.400

OR

'I •
'"

IF YOU BUYf

1993 MERCURY SABLE GS
• ' .I lI·iIll'r I .!J Pllgmf' oS"!ful'lltlllll11ull, lUll I,Ic'(1101111 Ill' 1111/"1 tlOn 0 -/., ppd oulomot/(

o~efdrJ\ I' tran<;o\lp 0 Pall Pr rarA allr!-pllllOlI \ lJfllJlJ/,' a",,1 ,Ip,'rll'" 0 Ilr c 01/,/1(" [, 0 / I diP D d
ht I I d I . "' ,r 1/1 ,> "0" 0 rll t'r Ill'fig Jran pos,pngpf <;1l'lIlr IlIg Suppl"I11' llIal ill',lflIml .''1\ '(c'l11 1'1" , , . \ 1\"\ I I I' I ,

Power SIde II IndOI!' 0 franl alld It ar (arp"l/ d floo( .11011' olla", 11//' ,/;, c <I. "llIIC)loj' I' ' £1
d d ,( I I "Oll,'r ar~ "roup 0 P{ Iflrrear 11m all PJro<;lpr0 .Ig II ~roliP O!J III1l pOll' I ,hll"1 '" al 0 111IIIu/l1I/1II1h/ I oil I I"

oEleclromc A \I/F\1 ,lplt'a (lJ"I'III' I,ulw " O( \ 'II I' pllllli 'Iflpp

Adyance nPayment Sayes 5768 CoD\mhon.1 Pa,_nl
OverCoaYenlionat 24-Montb........ 24-\10 Lease Program
First Month's Payment' .. , .. '309 !VfA
APPPayment'......... . NlA . '8.328
Down Payment...... . '1.680 XfA
Refundable Security Deposit... . . '325 '30;0
Cosh Due at Signing'. .... ... . . .'2.314 '8.678

~I,680n

I l '... I R hit I \ il t ll!.!llIf • I I I'
. ll\! {j [1\ t [tllhl1ll''.flJlI. Ollt I lClt J.. I1nd jNll/0/1 'It't'/llltJ

aAJrcondltlOnpr 0 Pall pfll uuloll , o OUlJIl'l1lll I ollhlcl, 'lIl//(lh I ,'I I '/,Ilil,f "\ I ,. \ "
I P I I I f 111~",IIP'p"I'dcontfo a OllPf DC" group 0 EII'rlm /I'lIr 11111,/011 d, II, hI. 0 t. 1\ I IIr n •• , I '/I, I , " ,.i 0 ( 11'1allllll/lIl1l1' II hc" I, 0 j, alh"1

nrapppd slpPflng llhpt'lo £It'rirollll .1 \11 \1 ,1,1' () < ,I"I/(c 1./('",

I d1 2 I hIt 1 1/,,( ~ 1I'..!1l1, • \/1111/ nlll I IIII II! J"'l' , It I J/ }I flil / JI) f 1/1 III • J', " A I
IOn'lt·t·flng·UllldIU()"'lt'(I/doolloc~'llcl,,,,, '"1\ 1'lIfll////fllIQlll'\ff\·ll"/t-.lI,l ,;cll\t(~'~;,:':,I':li'I; (/I/( 1"11
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Above, Nathan Meckstroth
rides with the help of a vol"
unteer who supports him
from behind. At right, in-
structor Victoria Gartner
leads the class. Far right is
an overall view of the horse
area at Tollgate, where the
Exceptional Equestrians
practice.

::IVolunteer

: /~/i,. ..1- '~:

W'i--.MI " ~~ ~.
;:if.N./f..~;
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Children with special needs
grow at different speeds

to develop: Artuck said, "We have
always taken our kids to the thea-
ter, and to sporting events and
other things so for her It's not the
only outlet. But u's been a big part
of (her developmentl'-

Social development Is a bonus
that wasn't part of the program's
"official" purpose. But everyone in-
volved says social development Is a
big benefit for the kids.

"For all the riders concerned
there Is the benefit of Increased
self-esteem and personal fee~
about themselves: said Instructor
Victoria Gartner.

"If they can make the anIma1 go
where they tell It to go and do what
they tell It to do. then maybe they
can control the rest of their lives,
too."

Riders also learn about respon-
slbillty. and gain the pride and self-
s:Jfficlency that comes with It.

"We have two purposes: ex-
plalned director Cindy Richards.
"One Is therapeutic, and the other
Is exercise. Irs not just a pony
ride:

The hundreds of children and a
few adults who are In Exceptional
Equeslrlans also learn about the
horses, learn how to take care of a
horse. and work spectfic exercises
designed to push th!'m past their
disabilities

"Allof the classes are at different

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff WnlBr

Two years ago. Tara Artuck was
wheeled Into Tollgate Education
Center for her first Exceptional
Equestrians horseback riding
class.

Today. she walks herself. She's
gone from a wheelchair to a walker.
She's friendly and filrtatious. and
no longer jumps when people
touch her,

Tollgate's Exceptional Equest-
rians - a horseback nding prog-
ram for disabled people of all ages
- has gained national recognition.
It Is the only one of Its kind.

Tara's mother. Debbie. has seen
firsthand the difference It has
made for her daughter. Tara. 7. Is
developmentally delayed for rea-
sons unknown to her doctors.

"They haven't found the cause, -
Debbie Artuck explained. "For her.
it's just a matter of time for her to
catch up. Doctors make a general!
zation that, once she is In Junior
high. she wII1 be average."

But Exceptional Equeslrtans
may be speeding up the process a
bit. Tara. her mother says. Is "the
barn lllrt: She rides with female
assistants because. if they were
male. she'd never get anything
done.

"Socially. Jt has really helped her
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ey DOROTHY NASH
SpoaaJ 'IIntor

Volunteer sees to it
nleals are delivered

levels. so one chJld might take a
year to learn to point to the horse's
mane. while others might be riding
IndJvidually by the end of the first
year. It depends on the individual
and the dJsabllJty:

Unlike many other horseback
ridJng programs for the disabled.
Exceptional Equeslr1ans does not
limlt itself to a speclfic age group or
disability. Students there range
from 14 months to over-40 and In-
cIude pC':Qplewho are blind or deaf.
mentally impaired. suITer from
cerebral palsy or muscular dystro-
phy. or are recovering from acci-
dents and closed-head Injuries.
Any type of disability is
accommodated.

For the phYSically impaired, the
program often focuses on getting
stronger and using muscles In the
legs. hands and arms,

"When you are sitting on a horse
and the horse walks. you use the
same muscles as Ifyou were walk-
Ing: Gartner explained. "And you
use your hands to contr:>l the
reins. You also work on your ba-
lance because you're on a moving
animal. You're not stationary so
you must use your upper trunk
control'

Continued OD 3

lit's A Fact

Urban and Rural Residence
In the City of Northville and Northville

Township. the total population is 23,533

"

food to their cars.
"BasiCally there are about seven

stops for each dI1ver. and the route
takes 45 minutes to an hour to
cover. - Lamanna said

Who are the dI1vers?
'l1ley're half and half retirees." she

answered. "and equally men and
women:

They sign up for a particular day of
the week. And if they can't make it be
cause of a doctor's appointment or a
month·s vacaUon In the winter:
some of them. Lamanna said. "get
their own substitutes: Lamanna
also has a list she can call down, or if
necessary. she'll nil In herself.

"This Is voluntC"ering that I can
handle'- Lamanna added. "And It's
providing a service for homebound
people. who greet yOli with a smile
when you come In. apologtzlrlg for not
being able to do It themsem."

If you can drtve. call L.'\nlalllia at
348-1761. And IfyOli know of SOI1lt'
one who needs meals. call Many al
Allen Terrace at 349 9661.

I 'I- _~

Providing drivel s five days a week
for Meals on Wheels In Northville City
and Northville Township Ls a volun
It.w activity tha.tJudy Lamanna look
on about 13ye-ars ago when Our l.ady
of Victory Churrh st.1rted the prog-
ranl as a Clu1stian service,

Wayne County has since taken
over supplying the food. and Allen
Terrace Is now Ihe location from
which voluntt.>er drivers load their
cars with hot and cold packed meals
for resIdents who can't dJ1ve to get
their own fOlXi

And ,Judy 1~'llllann..1 has stayed
wllh the proJt.'Ct.• lSSUJiJ~ thaI the
meals are delivered on schedule,

"Wedeliver betwl"en 30 and 40 me-
al'! a day: she said. "II's almost
doubled since we st.'lrted. People are
referred by doctors, hospitals, fanllly
members. and nelA!lbors:

Drt\'ers report at Allen Terrace be·
tWl.'enII and 11.30 a m and take theJudy Lamanna
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tional and get-acquainted gathering Is planned for Sept. 15 at the home of
Unda O'Maley from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.rn. for all Interested In playing In any of
the dayt1me br1dge groups. SI~·up sheets will be available as well as substi·
tute lists.

Bunko - This group meets on the third and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. All existing members must sign up again If they wish to play.

ChIldren's ouUngs - The time Yarles for ouUngs. The first outing of the
year will be a trtp to Plymouth Orchards and Cider Mill at 12:45 p.rn. Thes-
day, Sept. 21. The visit w11llnclude a brleftalk about apples, a wagon ride
through the orchard. the chance to pick your own apple plus dder and a do-
nut. The cost Is $2 per person. RSVP to Allce Cummlngs by Sept. 15.

Couples bridge - Sept. 11. 8 p.rn., Mickey and Art Janes will host the
fall kick -off.

Ladies duplicate bridge - This new group will meet from 9:30 a.rn. to
1:30 p.m. Sept. 22 at the home of MaIy Reynolds. Please br1ng a sandwich
and two decks of cards.

Couples euchre - There are two euchre groups: one meets on the first
Saturday and the other on the second Saturday of each month. i:Ioth meet at
7:30 p.rn.

Ladles euchre- The first meeting of the season will be held at 7:30p.m.
Sept 16 at Lynne Purcell's home. Substitutes are welcome.

Games. games. games - A-PoIa-Rold Rally" will be held at 6 p.m. Sept.
25. Fonn your own teams of four to six people. The cost wl1l be $4 per person
whlch Includes party subs. snacks and pr1Zes.Reservations must be made by
Sept. 17 by calling EUzabeth Sammut or Karen Wright.

Ught Gourmet - The first meeUng of the season will be at 6:30 p.rn..
Sept 18.

Moms and Tots Playgroup - Grouprneets Sept. 14 at the home of Karen
Funk: Sept. 15 at the home of Jacqueline Ukrop: Sept. 28 at Gwen Goulet·s
mlldence and Sept. 29 at Beth Black's house.

Couples PInochle - FIrst meeting at 8p.rn. Sept 10 at the home of Eva
lQotz. Please bring an appeUzer and yourown drink. RSVPwhetheror not you
plan on attending.

Ladies pinochle - First rneeUngis seHor noon Sept. 14 at the mlldence
of Aletta H01ITle5.Please RSVP.

Iin Our Town

Historic quilts to be displayed during craft show
A fall quUt and craft show will be held from 10 a m to 7 p.rn. Friday.

Sept. 17. and from lOa m t05p.m. Saturday. &opt 18. dUlirllolthewrekend
of the VIctorian FesUval In Northv1lle

The show will be held at Northv1lle United MethodJ'lt Church. 777 W.
Eight M1le(at Taft Road) Along with crafts and antique quilts. the show will
offer demonstrations and a salad luncheon from II a m t02 p.m for a dona-
tion of 85. AdmIssion to the quilt show Is a $2 donalJon.

Girl SCOllt working on project
Northville Girl Scout Kathy Smith Is workJn~ on a Gold Award. the high-

est award In Girl ScoutiT1lol
Smlth·s project Is a camp where participants simulate the lMng condi-

tions In third world counlrtes They will be slreplng tn boxes. going on water
hikes and eating the amount of food eaten In developlrllolcounlrtes.

The camp will be held sept. 17 and 18 at Meadowbrook Congregational
Church on Meadowbrook Road The camp Is open to anyone In the conunun-
Ity who is 12 years of age or older.

Those Interested Inattending the camp should call Smith at 420-3455
to get the proper regtstration forms

Newcomers news
The Newcomers annual klck-olfwill be held tonight at 7:30 at the First

United Methodist Church on Eight Mile and Tall roads. New neighbors and
friends are welcome. Membership to the club Is open to all persons who have
lived In the city. township or school district of Northville for less than five
years.

Upco~ activities for September Include'
Babysitting Co-op - An organizational meeUng Is scheduled for 7 p.rn.

Thursday. SepL 23. at Debbie Ketchum's home Please RSVP. ThIs meeting
will be held with both Moms and Tots and Children's Outings groups.

Book Revlew - No meeting scheduled.
Bon Appetit D1nIng In - ThIs club meets on the first Saturday of each

month. No September meeting has been scheduled.
Bowling - There will be an organIzational meeting at 7:30 p.rn.. Sept.

15. at the home of Gwen Goulet. At the meeting. members wtll decide which
morning to bowl (every other Monday or Wednesday) and dMde Into teams.
Even Ifyou plan to Just be on the substitute list. please plan on attending as
rules of play will be discussed.

Ladies Daytime Bridge - ThIs group meets on the first. second and
third Wednesday of each month from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. An organlza-
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guUting - Sept. 21. 7:30 p.rn.
Couples Recipe Exchange - Group meets Sept. 11. 5 p.m. Marcia and

Eric Booth will host the second couples recipe exchange.
Winetasting - Group meets Sept. 10. 8p.rn. at the home of Karen Funk

and Gary Ostrowski. Please RSVP.
For more lnfonnation about any of the above activities. call membership

chairperson Usa Ka1.erski at 380-9355.
Single Place presents

Stng1e Place participants will gather from 10·10:45 a.m. Sunday In the
Ubrary at Ftrst Presbyterian Church.

The gathering Is speclal1y designed for ChrlsUan stng1es of all denOmi-
nations as a tJme of learning. sharing and growing. Bob Allwlne will be the
guest speaker.

OUtdoor volleyball wl1l be played at 7 p.rn. every Sunday at Park Place
Apartments of Northvllle. A $1 donation is requested. Contact Mary Wright
for lnfonnaUon.

Single Place members meet for brunch every Sunday morning at MaIn-
Centre Gr1lle at 12:30 p.rn. Pay your own cost for lunch.

A fall retreat!s be1ngplanned for Sept. 17-19at the Toledo HUton Hotel.
DaVid Blake will be the special speaker. The topic will be -Single SuIVlval
Strategies. -

A divorce recwery workshop Is being planned for seven Thursday even-
lngs. begtnnIng tonight through oct. 21. The cost to attend Is $30. Scholar-
ships are available.

For further Information on any of the Stng1e Place events. call the Single
Place office at 340-0911.

Women's Bible study to begin
The DetroIt first Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Haggerty Road. North-

ville. will begin its women's Bible study Sept. 14.
Themom1ngsesslons, scheduled for 9: 15a.rn., wUl addmls -JoyofUv-

tng: an Interdenomtnational. year-long study of Genesis. Child care will be
provided for Infant through kindergarten ages.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal In life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
'D'67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur. very
attractive. 5'6", 130 Ibs. 'D'45678

46, has lots of TLCto give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman, 11"45632

~~~"'~
We'll assign you a vOice mailbox WhICh Will appear
in your ad. Your ad WIll run for 4 weeks.

'\
Record your own 2 minute vOICe greeting. at no
charge, lor people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS lime.

Those Interested in your ad WIll be able to get
your vOICe mailbox number Irom the ad.

4.People listen to you 5.You listen to them 6.You get together

,
::
,
\
'\

"")\\"*.
They may leave their name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Irs put fight on the monthly phone bDl.)

Once you've PICked up your messages. you may
decide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your ldenllty known to those Who ve
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 '3-426-5032; Brighton 3 '3-227-4436; HowellS' 7-548-2570; Milford 3 '3-685-
8705; Norlhvll19 3'3-348·3022; NovI313-348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4'33; or mall the coupon below.r--------------------------------------------------------------------,I VOICe Mailbox.... . .. . .. $ -EBEE.. Plea .. pnnt claarly one character per spece Include punctualron and spacesI First 5 lines 01print ad " . .. ., S -EBEE.. I I I I I I

I Additional lines __ x $1 50each x 4 weeks . $ --- I I I I I
I Subtotal.. .. .. $ ---
I I I I I I
II The loilOlWlg ,n'ormallOl'llS complelely confJdenl18l We cannolaccepl yoor ad WIthout It ! I I I IName _

I Address I I I I I
, City Stale IIp I I I I I
I Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I
I Mall to: Hometown N.wt".".,., Ct... /fled Dep.rtment, P.O. BOlt 251, South yon,1oft 8178L ----- ~

You must be 18 years 01age or older to use thiS seMCe One parson C8NlOt place an ad lor another parson Ads conlalnng obscene or sexually expllCltlanguage WIllbe retected
ThIs publiC8tlOn reserves the Illtlt 10edit or refuse any ad and a:\SII'Iles no liability lor lhe conlenl 01, or response 10any ad or message

You call In and lISten to any messages left In your
mailboX. ThiS WIll cost you $1.49 per mlOUle. No
one else WIll be able to hear your messages



(on campus
ANN ELIZABETH ROSS. a graduate of Northville High School.

has been admitted to Marietta College and enrolled as a freshman for
the fall semester, whIch began Aug. 24. Ann EUzabeth Ross Is one of
approximately 350 new freshmen attending Marietta.

Larry and Barbara Ross are the parents of Ann EUzabeth Ross.
Ross has been awarded a PresIdent's ScholarshIp at Marietta

College. This scholarshIp provides an award equal to 50 percent of tuJ-
tion. To be eUglble for thIs award, a student must have at least a 3.5
grade point average (on a 4.0 scale) for academic course work. and have
a minimum combined stOre of 1,200 on the Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SA11 or a minimum tOmposlte score of 27 on the American College
Test.

The ~ollowJng area students have received summer quarter

Continued from 1

For the mentally disabled, focus Is
more on the need to r<-member how to
sit on the horse and how to hold the
rems It becomes a learning process.

Simllarly, for the learn1ng disab-
led, the program focuses on the dif-
ferences between left and right and
the need to use one part of the body at
a time. Paying attention Is a chal-
lenge for the learning disabled, as
well.

Gartner sneaks In lessons on color
and counting, too. For example, hel-
mets are color-coded by size, so stu-
dents must remember the color of
their helmets. She uses colored rtngs
for some activities and may aska stu-
dent to name somethlng else that Is
the same color as the Jing. Or she
mlght tell them to count the poles on
the ground.

Many of the Exceptional Equest·

r1ans are In therapy and recovertng
from accidents. These students usu-
ally recover to the poInt where they
move on to a non-handicapped
program.

·When It's safe enough for them to
move to a non-handicapped prog-
ram. we do that· Richards said. "We
have a waJUnglist ofabout 70 kids to
start next year so when we can make
room for another person, we do It.·

Richards herself once benefitted
from the Exceptional Equestrtan
program. Over 10 years ago. she suf-
fered a deb1l1tating closed-head In-
JUry and today Is completely
recovered.

•A big partof my recovery was from
rtding: she saJd. ·So Ihave firsthand
expertence .•

Today, as program director. she
handles the admlnlstrative end of
Exceptional Equestrtans, raises mo-
ney and does scheduling. Her goal Is

academic nonors at Ferris State UnvlersJty:
STEPHEN BUELOW. THOMAS FORD. COJ..LUN HESSE. and

CHARISSE SOlONIAN.
To receJve academJc honors. students must earn a grade point avo

erage of at least 3.5.

OLAKVALVAAG. of Northville. recentlyeamed a bachelor of sci·
ence degree through Regents College. the State UnJvers1ty of New York.

to expand the program through local
community support so that more
children can benefit. She'd also like
to build an indoor rtd1ng ami so that
they can operate year-round.

Gartner has seen her share of suc-
cess stories In 15 years with the
program.

·I've seen kids come 10 In wheel-
cha1rs. and with1n a few weeks. they
can ride a Big Wheel at home,· she
said. She also recalls an autIstic chJ1d
who had no sense of time until he
started the Exceptional Equestrtans
program. Once he started. he began
to recogniZe hJs riding day and put on
his rtding shirt with no prompting or
help from his parents.

lbat was the first time he'd ever
shown any recognJtion of tlme.R she
said.

Rlt's such a boost. R she said of
these little victories. -I feel so happy
and so excited for them. rmJust on

top of the world sometJmes, to know
that Ican help make a dJJTerence for
thernR

The 300 Tollgate volunteers who
help starr the pro~ also get that
boost. The volunteers walk alongside
the horses to keep the riders steady.
or to keep them following dJrectlons.
Other volunteers work to raise funds
to keep the program going.

"When the volunteers get to watch
the kids Improve. It makes them feel
as good as we do.R Gartner said.
·SometImes Idon't lmow who bene-
fits more, the kids or the volunteers.

"We have a lot of fun.R she said.
"There's no way Iwould stand here In
this ring hour after hour. day after
day if I didn't enjoy It.R

Richards said Tollgate Is currently
seeking 25 more volunteers to help
finIsh the current sIx·week session.
which Is lnlts second week. Tovolun-
leer call Tollgate at 347-3860.
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Deanna Keefer, left, and Jill Kuznicki are CCH:halrlng the cou-
ples' events for Northville Newcomers this year. The first
event will be a visit to second City, Detrolfs newest comedy
club, on Oct. 9.ln November the group will have an evening at
Northville Downs. The very popular Whlrly-Ball get-together
Is set for January. In March, an evening on the Michigan Star
Clipper Is planned. The annual road rally In May will complete.
the year. Details on these and other Newcomer actIvities are
available from membership chairperson Usa Kozerskl,
380-9355.

IReunions
BLOOMFIELDHIUS 1983: The Lahser High School Class of 1983

will hold Its 10-year reunion on Saturday. Nov. 26. at the ManioU Hotel in
Southfield. Call Reunions Made Easy at (313) 380·6100.

CHADSEY 1943:A SO-year Alumni Reunion has been set for the 1943
graduating class of Chadsey High School.

The reunion dinner and dance will take place at 2:30 p.rn on Sunday.
Sept. 19, at Vladimir's in Farmington.

Ifyou can assist in locating former classmates, the follOWingcommlttee
members wl1l be waiting for your call: Mary Karas, 278-6249; AI Suarez,
565-4543; Genevieve MJsh Galazka. 278-5970; Ted Depa. 561-8389; Dor-
othy Kapel Golze, (616) 429-9634.

CHERRY HILL 1968: Cherry Hill High School. Redford. Class of 1968
will be having Its 25-year reunion on Saturday. OCt. 16. at the Sheraton
Oaks In Nov!. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380·6100.

CHIPPEWA VALLEY 1983: Graduates of Chippewa Valley High
&hool Class of 1983 will bece1ebraUng their 10-year class reunion on Sept.
25, at Zuccaro's Country House In Mt. Clemens. For information call Reun-
Ion Planners at 465-2277 or 263-6803.

CLARENCEVILLE 1973: Sept. 11: Clarencevll1e High School. Uvonia.
Class of 1973, Nov! HIlton Hotel. Nov!.

ClASS REUNIONS PWS: Class Reunions Plus. P.O. Box 806010. St.

ClaIr Shores. MJch. 48080. has added the following reunions to their 1993
reunion schedule. Call 313-886-0770 for more information.

Sept. 24. 1993 -MacKenzie!Bp SChool. Detroit. Class ofl948, U-
vonia Holiday Inn.

Sept. 25. 1993 -!Bgbland Puk HIgh School. HIghland Park. classes
of 1942, 1943. 1944 - Nov! Hilton Hotel. NoV!.

Sept. 26. 1993 - Reford 111gb School. Detroit. classes of 1942 and
1943, Novl HIlton Hotel.

OCt.30. 1993-CUntoDdaleHlgbSChool. CllnlonTownship. CIassof
1983. VIntage House. Fraser.

Nov. 26. 1993-Seabolm HJ&b School. BIrmingham. Class of 1973-
Northfield Hilton Hotel. Troy.

Nov. 26. 1993 - Osborn HJgb School. Detroit. Class of 1973. Some-
rset Inn. Troy,

Nov. 27. 1993 -Molt HIgh School, Warren. Class of 1973. Sterling
Inn, Sterl1ng Heights.

Nov. 27. 1993 - Flnney HIgh School. Detroit. Class of 1973. BarrIster
House. St. ClaJr Shores.

DETROIT WESTERN 1973: Western High School, Detroit. Class of
1973, will be having its 2Q-year reunion on Saturday. OCt.9. at the Marrtott
Hotel In Southfield. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

"Area rug deals so hot
you can't pass them up."

o
For three days only

September 9th, 10th, 11th
o

4'x6' area rugs
regularly $159 - $399

Now only $99
o

Similar savings on larger sizes.
Milliken. Karastan and other fine quality area rugs.

A.R. K,AlJle, • "ne "00' Covering Since 1925 • 15986 MlddIebeIt ad•• livonIA • 521·5300

~. ,-:r:C:)
MILLIKEN )J~!!!-")/(lIr

FERNDALE-UNCOLN 1963: Graduates of the 1953 JanuaIY and
June classes at Llncoln High Schoolln Ferndale will celebrate their 40th
class reunJon at the Holiday Inn. Uvonia, OCt. 16. 1993. Call Dick DJgon.
589-2609 or Shirley Casler. 981-3911, for more information.

FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale High School Class of 1973 will have its
20-year cIass reunion Nov. 27 at the Kingsley Inn In Bloomfield Hms. Call
ReunIons Made Easy at 380-6100.

GARDEN CITY 1983: Garden City High School Class of 1983 will have
Its 10-year reunion Frtday. Nov. 26, at Hawthorne Valley In Westland. Call
Reunions Made Easy at 380·6100.

UVONIAFRANKUN 1973: Nov. 26: Uvonia Franklin High School. U-
vonia. Class of 1973. Novl Hilton Hotel, Nov!.

OAK PARK 1983: Graduates of Oak Park High School. Class of 1983,
will be celebrating their 10-year class reunion OCt. 1. at the Martott Hotel.
Southfield. The conunlttee 15 search1ng for all graduates from this class. For
information. call or write: Reunions Planners, Box 291, Mt. Clemens, Ml
48046 465-2277 or 263-6803.

For more infonnation on thefollowing class reunions write Class Reun-
IonsP!us, P.O. Box806010. St Clair Shores, MI 48080-601 OorcaU824-1 573.

- = - • om •••• •a_a.
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Atrium Gallery co-owner Pat Jania surrounds herself with art.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Gallery owner hones the art of sales
By JAN JEFFRES
StaH Wnler

In 1989. Pat Jania and her long-
time friend Heidi ElzeIman took a
gamble and opened a gallery of cut-
ting edge contemporary art in down-
town Northville. a community notori-
ous for Its fixation on all things
Victorian,

Since then. the pair have not only
moved the Atrium Gallery to a more
spacious location fronting on Main
Street (previously they were in the
rear of the same buUding). they'Ve
pu t together a sales list of 230 artists
- 70 percent of them from the metro·
polltan Detroit area.

"Iknow we are something dJJTerent
for Northville. that's for sure: Jania
said.

") think we really have a very spe-

cia! selection of artists with fresh
work. Many have not been seen any
place but here."

The friends shared a love of art and
were both collectors before Jania
urged ElzeIman to leap into busi-
ness. Today. about half their sales
are to local residents. whUe clients
come from as far afield as Ann Arbor
and Grosse Pointe.

") thlnk the quality ofwork that we
keep Is much higher than when we
first began It takes awhUe to under-
stand the taste of the customers. - ex-
plains JanIa,

"Ifyou pu t in enough hours. you're
going to be successful. I stay until
midnight sometimes changing the
walls so everything will look fresh."

The Atrium offers a large selection
of pottery. especially raku; glass; wa-
ter color. oil and acrylic paintings;

wood. metal and fiber sculptures:
paper castings; basketry; and a wide
range of art jewelery.

Jania alms for affordable prices
and a fast turnover rather than high
prices and art that gets dusty on the
shelves.

The trend towards using Original
works in interior decorating helps
business. so has the polley of allow-
Ing customers to take home several
pieces of art to determine what looks
just right over their sofa - with a full
money back guarantee Ifthe match Is
not made in heaven.

"It gtves people a chance to try It
with the lighting of their home. It
mightlookgreatin the gallery but ter-
rible in your home: Jania said.

The gallery dips into a large pool of
local talent: Northville artists feature
include painter Charlle AImone;

watercolorist Unda Ord; stained
glass specialist George Jewell; raku
pottery Jack Martin; weavers Bill
Thelan and laurie Fowler; waterco-
lorist Sharon De Alexandris; and pot-
ter and jeweler Michael Oden.

Whimsical art Is a popular feature
since Iowa sculptor Ken Briscoe sent
on spec a large painted Wooden camel
carT)1ng a sheik and six harem girls
on Its back. Jania says she just loves
a current Briscoe piece entitled "Ud-
der Nonsense" - a cow in a raincoat
flashing into a mirror.

ElZelman Is a Uvonla school
teacher. Janla was. then left to sell
real estate. Art Is more fun to market
than houses. she says, especially on
days when new shipments arrive.

·We just love It and we love work-
ing with the artists: she adds.

i Entertainment Ustings
SUbmlt items for the entertainment

listings 10 The Northville Record, 104
W. Main, Northville, MI 48167; or fax
to 349-1050.

ISpecial Events
CAFE SOCIETY: NorthVIlle flutist

Gary Cooper will be performing ev-
erything from the Beatles to clasSical
and light Jazz with WesLland guitarist
Richard Zerdnt at Carre Bravo Thun,-
days starting on Sept. 9 The North-
ville eatery in the MainCentre fea-
tures gourmet espresso and desseris
in a coffee house environment.

You can catch the musical duo
from 7 p,m. to 10 p.m.

On Fridays and Saturdays from 8
pm to 1O:3Op.m,.c!asslca!gultar1st
Carol Smallwood Is continuing her
e~~ement at CafTe Bravo

For Illformation. call 344-D220

LIVE. FROM NORTHVILLE:
Comedians Mike Green and Jim
Hamm will performing at the Uttle
Theater on the Main, For $29,95. en·
Joy Cerutti's seven-course dinner and
lake In the show.

Green was a ftnalIst this year In the
NBC Jay Leno National Talent
Search and has worked with Jerry
semfeld and TIm Allen Hamm Is one
of Detroit's up and coming young
comics

On Friday. Sept. 17, dinner Is at
8.45 p m and the show Is at 10:45 p..
On Saturday. Sept. 18. It's dinner at
6'30 p.m and showt1me at 8:45 p.m

Genltti's Is located at 108 E. Main
5t. In downtown Northvtlle For reo
servations. call 349 0522

ATTENTION. STAGE MOMS:
Northvllle's MarqUis Theater Is look
I~ {or talented boys and ~rls to au-
dition for two upcomlng productions

Try outs for the musical Aladdin
a~ on Sept. II at the theater on 135
E Maln St from lOa m to 4 p m
Hope{uls ~tw("t'n the aReS of 9 and
15 must provide their own sheet
musiC' and be prepared to sin~ and
dance An acrompanlst will ~ on
hand

On Sept. 15. auditions WIll be held
for the comedy "Halloween Madness"
at the theater at 7 p.m. Potential per-
formers ages 11 to 18 will do a cold
reading from the script.

For Information. call 349-8110.

ITheater
THEATER IS SIMON-IZED: The

Plymouth Theater Guild will present
Neil Slmon's play "God's Favorite" on
sept. 17, 18. 24. 25 and 26 and on
Oct. 1 and 2 at The WaterTowuThe-
ater. The comedy focuses on the
trials of a modem-day Job.

The Theater Is at 41001 W. Seven
Mile Road on L'1e campus of the
Northville Regional Hospital.

TIckets are $7 In advance. $8 at
the door; SG in advance foryouthand
senlors and $7 at the door.

The Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are at 8 pm .• whUe the mati-
nee on Sunday. sept. 26 Is at 6 p.m
TIckets are available at the Heavenly
Bakery in Northville In the Highland
Lakes Shopping Center on Seven
Mile Rood.

For lnformaUon. call 349-7110.
WHO DUNNITSAND SIDESPUT·

TERS: Gen1tti's Hoie-in-the-Wall Re
staurant continues to present Its
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
performances.

Genltti's has two different produc-
tion companies performing different
Murder Mystery Dinner Theaters ev-
ery Ftiday evening at 7:30 p.m. Re-
servaUons are reqUired. Special per-
formances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theater are available.

And on Sunday. Sept. 19, the
program will ~ a fundralser for Pro·
Ject Hope League's Shanghai ChUd-
rms Medical Center in China.

The restaurant Is now featuri~
Thl'Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program "The
Tears of Our We" Is being mmed.

As the crlJne unfolds dUring the
perfomlance. the guests try to dls,
cover who "conunttted the murder"
through clues gIVenout by cast memo
bers. Audience members are asked to
perfonn roles In the play. Gifts an

awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit.

Also running Is a new mystery.
Wild. WlId West

Genltti's "Hole-in-the-Wall- re
staurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St. just eas t
of Center Street (Sheldon Road),

The Murder Mystery DinnerThea-
ter Dinner Theatre including the
seven-course dinner costs $35 per
person (including tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349 4641
for reservations, Gro1lp rates
available,

IMusic
COUNTRY EPICURE: A ja7Z duo

featuring planlst Wilbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epl
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
ThUrsdays.

On Friday and Saturday. the en
tertalnment at the Country Epicure
Is a Jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's finest vocalists.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea
dowbrook and Nov1 roads. For more
information. call 349-7770.

HOME, SWEET HOME: Uve jay
every Wednesday from 8·11 p m Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re
Slaurant. at 43180 Nine Mile. Just
east of Novl Road. The 1920s home
provtdes a setting conducive to music
popular in that era as well as today

There Is no additional char~e {or
the performances but a two dtink
mlnJmum Is required. For morl' Infor
mation, call 347 0095,

HOTEL BARONETTE: Singer I
pianist Wally Glefski and trumpeter I
pianist Ed Charles play 7-11 p 01 ev
eryTuesday through Saturday In the
Tara Lounge in the Hotel Uaronetle at
Twelve Oaks Mall. Uve entertain
ment Is also featured 10 a m, 2 pin
every Sunday dUring bnll\( h (~111
349-6666 for more infonnaUon

IlR. B'S "ARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NOYlRoad north ofTen Mile. prl"'SeTlts

live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.m to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music startsat9p.m For more in-
fonnation call 349-7038.

NOVI IULTON: Whispers Lounge.
in the Novl Hilton. Is open Tuesday
through Saturday. 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m Uve entertainment from 9 p.m
to 1:30 a.m

Intn~ue appears on Sept. 8-11.
For information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 pm,. Riffies of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

RImes Is at 18730 Northville Rood.
For information. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Series at the Novi
Sheraton Oaks continues on Thurs-
days from 6p.m. t09 p.m. The hotells
at 27000 Sheraton Drive In Nov1.
across from Twelve Oaks Mall.

For information. call 348-5000.

VICTOR'S: Whe~ can you find an
active Hammond organ. great music
and ~ food? Answer. Vldor's of
Novl CalI349 1438aheadtoflndout
If nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard

Master of the P 'mmond. Mallett
chamlS her audiences at VIctor's
with such faVOrites as Mlslyand
Moonlight Serenade.

UTTLE ART GALLERY: The Uttle
Art Gallery at Genltti's Samuel Uttle
Thealer In downtown Northville fea-
tures two shows a month by Michl-
!:all artls ts

MI('hl!:an fine artists who would
like to dlspL'lY their works are en-
('Oum!:t-o to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
3480282.

The Utile Art Gallery Is at 112 E.
Main 5t All prOC't'edsfrom sales go to
the arilst'!

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'to Lunches

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

ALL WORLD'S f1NEST

NEW PRIME ~tl" Cocktail Hour
F~~~~N RIB (;¢.o. 4 P.M..Clo,loa
Thursday ..... with bon. In NOW APPEARING ...

Startiog ~:,:~'$10951 THE SHOWCASEMEN
at .',....k NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

NooD !'tolbu" laaWJ 0' LataeJ

28500 Schoolcraft" OpposIte Ladbroke ORe' LIVONIA
425-5520

lI,MPI t IIGUT[ 0 ,ARKING OPl t4 OAll y MO'~ SA' .11 II 00 oJ'" OJ.>('; '.tJ'~ _I.t 00 II '"'"

My FamUy?
My Career?
It's ita longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales
rm Janet Rfchard8. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one. rYe been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flexible Daytime SChedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

1-800-255-4859

)

• FREE
TRAVERSE ROD
("Ilh puuhJU'<j or SS'J,)

or morr nrw ord("1''j only)

• Thousands of Fabric"
• Horizontal Blinds
• Vertical Blinds
• Shades
• Duettes• FREE

IN-HOME
DECORATOR SERVICE

• FREE
MEASUREMENTS

• FREE
ESTIMATES

[VISA l

==I' IdIAERO DRAPERIES
t Tel-Ex Plaza, Soulhfield 25279 Telegraph Uust North of 10 "de)

353-8000
Open Man. rues. Wed, lhurs & Sat 10 a m - 6 pm, r" 10 a m B r m

Highest Quality
\ Custom Made Draperies

at the
I Most CompetItIVe Pricesi in TOIvn

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies

Alfoccino Restaurant
of Farmington Hills

Specializing in
Fresh Pasta, Italian, American & Greek Food

Carry Out· Catering· Banquet~-$7000FF-i
I TWO ADULT DINNER ENTREES

OR AS A COURTESY TO OUR CUSTOMERS I
$350 OFF TWO ADULT LUNCHESI Excludes Pizza Sand ....lche' Sollad, & Dinner for T\~o I

L·Dine-in onl\ " Coupon Good At t\lfoccll1o Re·.lauranl Onl)
_ ....:2n~o~n ~ T~' :.£P~ Q2£.Q!..:.,. _ ~

Open 7 Days
39205 Grand River

476-0044

AMERICAN
" CANCER~SOCIETYQ'

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
FOIMOIE I.FOIJUnOi CAll TOll FRU: 1.800.AC$.2345

For QUi£k Rcsu/ls
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313)348 ..3022

NR/NN
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start the Uons on the a-yard line, The
Mustang defense dug In, and SlJiS
had to settle for a 29-yard steve
Bartshe field goal.

Northville stanea to anve on uS
next possession, picking up a first
down rushing before Golden. who
was 4-for-8 for 47 yards, hit Chris
Gomersal for a 20-yard completion,
Golden's ann was shut down on the
next play as McDaniels bagged his
second Interception of the night

The Interception put the Uons on
the 50. A trto of MIke Watson runs for
10 yards was followed by RIck Peters
breaking loose for IS, Watson, a s0-
phomore, followed that up with a
20-yard touchdown run to put the
Uons up 10-0.

South Lyon mlssed an opportun-
Ity to put the game out of reach with
seconds left In the first half, The
Uons put together a 12-play drtve to
bring the ball to Northville's eight-
yard line. With less than a minute to
go In the half, the Uons lost the op-
portunity on a fumble,

'"'Thatgave us some air: SChwna-
cher said. -I don't know If we could
have come back If they had scored."

Northville's momentum carried
owr to start the third quarter, With a
better offensIVe line-surge, the Mus-
tangs began to run more effectIVely.

-In the flr<:thalf our offense hurt
bad: said r-.orthville lineman Adam
Davis, a senior. "We weren't chop-
ping our feet and we weren't getting
our blocks. In the second half, coach
made some adjustments and It
helped out our offense."

Northville started Its first scoring
drtve on Its own 34-yard-line. A pair
of fourth-down conversions kept the
drtve aliVe, Finally. with nearly seven

Continued on 6

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1S Edilor

Tankers place fourth in annual Plymouth Relays
Rebecca Anderson, AmJty Heckemeyer, Brenda New-

lon and Sheila Osborne took first place In the 200 yard
medley relay as the Mustang swim finished fourth (,...erall
If} the annual Plymouth Relays.

Every Western Lakes ActMties Association school.
with the exception of Walled Lake, participated In the
10 event meet. According to Northville coach Bill Dicks,
the meet let hts swimmers know exactly where they stand
tn temlS of condltio~ and technique.

-II's a fun meet for the kids: he Said. "It means abso-
lutely nothing J think n's a get-wet·kInd·of·thlng, a
learning experience-

After weckb of pra( li( " <;w1rrunershave a tendency to
let down a bit Dicks 'l<"11dIbet ompetilion works as an In-

fifth
lhe Mustangs tool<fourth In the ~t's first event, the

400 medley relay The team of Amy Kohl, Jill Walro,
Tammy Cook and Andrea Moretti finished In 4:38.11.

Newton, Amy Cook. Jodie Brown and Katie Rompel
placed fourth In the 400 yard freestyle relay In 4: 12,95.
In the 200 breaststroke. Man<ly VanHorn, Walro, Kara
LyC1.akand Gwen Osborne were third In 2:26.63.

Northvtlle was third In the 2oo-yard backstroke as
well. Amy Cook, Ly('l.ak. Whitney Anolick and VanHorn
completed the ract' ill 2 II 52

The team of Anderson. Kohl. Moretti and Monica Pra-
sad was fourth In Ill<' 2(X) ho It'erOv relay In 2.02.13.lndi-
vlng competition. lll< ,( dr' of It'j Holloway and Amy
Christoff were lillh v,,' ... , 'llbd,h! lXJlnttotalof341.45.

A4 56 56 was i-,'<Y}(l '" ' u 'J' t, 100 1M Rompel, Pre-
sad, Amity HL'<..kt'fl'< '. ') ". ~lrp ~wamthat race.

KatJe Varley, Beth Handley, Brown and Tanuny Cook
were fourth In the crescendo relay. The race started with
50 yards of freestyle then went to 100, 150 and 200 for
the anchor leg.

Northville closed the meet by taking eighth In the
2oo-yard freestyle relay, Gwen Osborne, MIssy Hayes,
Stephanie Keetle and Casandra Johnson I1n1shed In
2:03.32,

Dicks said his team Is progressing nicely. He said the
Plymouth Relays will help him tailor practice sessions to
Improve each particular swtnuner.

The Mustangs get back Into the pool Saturday at the
Brighton Relays.

"I think we'll be better conditioned and smarter Satur-
day: said Dicks

Northville opens the WU\A season Sept. 16 at LIVonia
Stevenson.

NorthviIle beats
South Lyon 14-10
with late TD pass
By SCOTT DANIEL
and scon SIGLER
sports Wntars

Northville High bagged a Uon and
~ot a big monkey off Its back Friday
rught by beating South Lyon 14-10
on the road.

A 13-yard pass from Mustang
quarterback Marc Golden to tight
end Jason Holman, off a play-action
fake, gave Northville the wlnn1ng
polntswtthjust 1:17 left on the clock.
Head coach Darrel SChumacher said
his tearn had something to prove.

"We needed to show we could play
with the big boys: he said, "We
started slowly. but the kids came on
and showed they could play with
anybody:

Northville fell behind 10-0 at the
end of the Ilrst half. Some locker-
room adjustments worked miracles,
though, and the Mustang:! drove 74
yards In 14 plays to score on the first
seJies of the second half,

Schumacher said the biggest ad-
Justment was In the atutude ofhis of-
fenstve line.

'1he difference was that our line
could move their defense In the sec-
ond half." he commented. "We Just
got better line-surge. Itwas like night
and day."

The Win avenges a 34-6 loss to the
Uons In the season-opener last fall. It
was Northville's first opening night
win In three years,

"First game wins are underated,"
saidSChwnacher. '1heyareblg, very
big:

South Lyon dominated the open-
Ing 24 minutes.

In the first half the teams traded
possessions unUl late In the first
quarter. when MIke McDaniels re-
turned a Northville punt 35 yards to

Marc Golden connected with Jason Holman for the winning touchdown.

..It's a fun meet for the kids. It
means absolutely nothing. I
think it's a get-wet-kind-of-
thing, a learning experience."

BILL DICKS
Swimming coach

centive to continue that hard tr~.
"I think mentally: he explained, -this Is what they

needed to do. It has a positive mental effect:
LIVonia Stevenson won the meet. Plymouth Canton

and North Farmington followed. Plymouth Salem was

IGcl<.ers stun CC
3-2 in hOllle opener

1
I
I'

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1S Editor

You can't keep a good team down
for long.

After losing Its first game of the
season the week before. the Mustang
soccer tearn stormed back to beat De-
troll Catholic Central 3-2 Sept. 1.
Chad Tolstedt collected a rebound
and knocked It past the Shamrock
'keeper for the w1nn1ng score with
eight minutes remaining In the game.

"It's an extremely big win: said
Northville coach Doug Lyon. "It's a
great way to start the season.-

A big crowd was on hand for the
Mustangs' home opener.

Both squads Intended not to dls·
appoint their fans In the opening mi·
nutes. Play went up and down the
field as the teams played
aggressively .

"It was a physical game from the
~ct·go: said Lyon.

Catholic Central took advantage of
Northvtllc's first mistake with about
10 minutes gone by The Mustangs
got caught In transition and the
Shamrocks converted on a breaka
way to make It 1 O.

"You could see It coming: said
Lyon -It was a mental brt'akdown.-

Northville didn't let down after the
goal

The Mustangs began to prt'<;!tas
the half continuted. Finally. at the 20
minute mark, Jeremy Sweet moved
lip from his defensIVe po!tltion and
Leaded a sholln for NorthviUl"'s first
'.Illy Rob Nelson and IA'lnce 13<'thell
,1,>~lsted.

Northvtlle domlnatffl the final 10
minutes of action but failed to S('Ore
I11l' h.l.1fended with the team.~ tied at
flIle'

"It's an extremely
big win. It's a great
way to start the
season."

I, DOUG LYON
Soccer coach

-We could see that we were In
shape and they weren't, " said Lyon.
-We were slowly running them Into
the ground."

The Mustangs weren't content to
sit on the tie, Lyon said his team had
to continue to play the same style of
game,

-You can't go Into a deferlSlVe
shell: he said.

Matt Schwagel certainly had his
offense going. He connected on a
header to make It 2·1 with 30 mi·
nutes remaining.

Catholic Central began to press af-
ter the goal. It paid off at the 19:00
minute mark with an In~t kick.

The Mustangs began to take con·
trol again as Catholic Ct'ntral ran out
of gas.

"As t1nlC ran ou t," Lyon said, "they
got tired again and started playing
sloppy soccer:

A scramble In front of the net pro·
duced th~ WInnIng goal by Tolstedt.
Malt Topous and Schwagel assisted.

I.yon said the Shamrocks never
made a serious charge In the final
eight mlnules.

"But they were sUlI the longest
eight minutes of my life: he said.

NorthvUe moved to 3·1 on the sea-
son. The Mustangs play Ann Arbor
Pioneer today on the road starting at
530 p.rn

Runners move forward
•In pre-season races
By SCOTT DANIEL
~ports Editor

The Northville High boys cross
country team ended Its own version
of preseason In West Bloomfield
Saturday,

A lJip to the West Bloomfield Invi-
tational gave the Mustangs a chance
!o get their feet wet, according to
coach Ed Gabrys. More than a half-
dozen schools participated In the ex-
hibition run,

It was Northville's second practice
run of the week. Gabrys said times
'" ere a little slower than he expected,
But he expects better perfonnances
for the start of the regular season.

"We should see a steady drop (In
tirnes) throughout the season: said
Gabrys.

The coach said Saturday was just
an opportunity to run his team In a
mee! situation.

-It's a nice invitational: said Ga·
brys. "You get to see a lot of teams.
w!lirh Is good:

Nate KInnIs was Northville's first
I.nisher (20th overall) In 18:58. Jeff
lwlesler was next with a time of
18 59 over the 3. l·mUe course.

~iarkRitterrana 19:21 race, Scott
lloyd a 19.59 and Dwtght Vantuyl a
2006. Other Mustang Urnes In-
cluded: Clu1s Sch1ftar 22: 12, Jeff
Luterek 22:37, Steve Ernsley 23:26
and Ravi MuJumdar a 24:38.

NOVI/FARMINGTON
The Mustangs ran an exhibition

trt·rntet against Baseline 1iv-a1 NcNt
and the Wl~A's Falcons on Sept 1.

Gab!)'s said his t~am would have
won easily If It had been a regular
meet.

·We did velY,very well: he said. "11

JEFF ZWEISLER
was qutte a change Irom last year:

Novi easUy outdistanced North-
ville last fall.

Gab!)'s said the enlphasls wasn't
on winning the exhibition He said he
was concerned about his runners
hitting their goals set before the race.

Almost without e.xreption, the
Mustangs did that.

Kinnls was once again the top fi-
nisher. He ran an 18:20 race, some
40 seconds better than Gabrys hoped
for.

"He hit all the objectives: the
coach said. "Kirmis had an ~lIent
race:

Zwiesler also ran well for a 19: 14.
Uoyd's 19.15 was good enough for
fifth overall while Vantuyl was sIXth
at 19.18.

Ritter I1n1shed In 19:35, Luterek In
21:43 MUjumdar ran a 23:54 and
Scott Galea a 24:41.

Northville ~ Farmington Hills
Hamson at Cass Benton a w~k from
today at 4 p.m

SF «

I'r-ol ... by BRY AN Mil CHEll

Bo Fowler (left) prepares for impact.
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Cagers destroy Robichaud 69-23
By seon DANIEL
Sports Editor

nle solllUon seems dear for the
~orthvllle IlWl bask('tball team play
every ~JJ1ll.' at honll.'

nil' Mustan~ stampeded Dear
bom tleW1ts Hoblchaud ThuMay
nl~t 69 23 in the team's home
open('r lhe v;m l'Vened Northvllle's
record at I I

"We need to ~et that bad taste out
of our mouths: head coach Gary
Schwan said before the ~ame

The Mustangs lost to (3as('llne ri
val Novi 66 44 on Aug 31 Northville
eased the sting of that loss by simply
outclasl>lng the Bulldogs

Roblchaud's Barb Hoch ga\e her
team Its only lead of the game. 5 3. at
the 5:51 mark wlth a short Jumpl'r
from the right wmg Samantha Leger
qUickly tied the ganll.' WIth a drive to
the basket and NorthVilIt' took the
lead for good WItha basket from Gina
Chiasson

Both tearns struggled orrenslveiy
the rest of the quarter Northvilleheld
a 9-7 lead at tht' buzzer

The Mustangs blew the game v·"de
open In the second penod

A 13-0 spurt made It 249 WIth
three mlnutes to go before ha1llime.
Leger started the run WIth a three
point shot from the top of the key.
Krista Howe. Undsay Caterllne a.'1d
Undsay Bacon eached chippt."d in
with baskets along the way

Northville led 32-11 by ha1ft1nll.'.
holding Dearborn Heights to a
measly four points in the quarter Ba-
con had eight points In the half while
Howe and Leger each added five.

The blowout continued In the sec-
ond half. Northville contlnued to
score at will while holding the Bull
dogs to just 12 points.

Leger domlnated the third penod
with 10 points. The sophomore made
several steals and converted them to
easy layups.

Schwan used his entire bench In
the half. A total of 10 Mustangs
scored In the final two quarters

Leger led Northville WIth 15 In the
game while Casterline added 12 and
Bacon 10. Hoch led Dearborn
Heights WIth 12

NOVI 66. NORTIMLLE 44
Thmovers and inCOnsIStent de

fense cost the Mustangs In their sea-
son opener against Novi.

Northville had more than 30 tur- capitalizing.
novers and allowed the WUdcats Ahead 8-6. Novi ran off seven
more than 20 points In the second straight points before the end of the
and fourth quarters. Schwan said his period. Kelly Kearney nailed a three-
squad Just didn't execute. pointer and followed with a second

·1 thought we gave a good effort: hoop to lead the rally.
he said. "But we didn't playas well as The lead became 20-6, at the 5:59
we could have' mark. before NorthVille could break

Both squads were slUggish in the the ice in the se(;ond. Leger drove the
openingmol1ll.'ntsoftheflrstquarter baseline and pulled up for a 5 foot

Novt's Chr!stlne Edwards scored Jumper for the Mustangs.
the game's first basket at 7:38 and The tearns then traded baskets
Leger qUickly tied It on a dnve to the until halfume. Meg Barton had an
hole Both teams then let numerous ol!tl:ot3nding second quarter for Novl
offenslveopportunlUes~bYWlthout WIth 12 points She led all scorers

KYLEY MILLS

Mustangs of the Week

MARC GOLDEN

Although the senior dldn't have
a great statIStical ganll.' aga1nst
South Lyon he was able to lead the
Mustangs to Victory. He con-
nected wlth Jason Holman on a
13-yard pass for the winning
touchdown late in the fourth
quarter. Golden also returned
punts and kickoffs for Northville.

Ajunior, Mills helped the Mus-
tang tennis team to a 5-3 ViLtory
over N0It1.She won a tough three-
set match at No. 4 singles and
played well. according to coach
Uta Filkln.

Sport Shorts

samanth.. Leger fights Novi's Kelly Kearney for a loose ball.
Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

The coach also gave credit to the
Wlldcats for the tough match. Fllkln
mentioned that several of Novfs sln-
g:es players were very tough.

"Their second. third and fourth
singles were like human back-
boards: she said. "You had to w1n
the IXllnts They weren't gIVIng any
away:

The Baseline matchup was North-
ville", only acUon of the week. A
match scheduled for last Thursday
wi th Farmington Mercy was
cancelled because of rain. The teams
are to meet today at the high school at
3 pm.

JackJe Moore made her Mustan,l!

total oilen~ in the second half.
NortlWllle started the winning

dme rnJdwav throul!h the fourth
quartt'r. Golden got hot at the right
time compleUng ills last three pas-
ses, L'1clll~ the l3-yard 11) throw
to Holman at the 4 12 mark.

with 14 In the half, Leger had 13 for
Northville on an assortment of drives
to the basket

The Mustangs almost completely
shutdown theWUdcatsoffenseln the
third penod. Northville. in fact. shut
out the hol1ll.'team for the final three
minutes of the quarter.

Led by Leger's six points the visi-
tors moved to WIthin 10 of Novi to
start the fourth quarter. Itdidn't stay
close for long. however.

Edwards drilled a three-pointer
and then stole the ball from North-
ville for a second hoop to start the

frame. The Novt junior went on a
scoring bonanza In the penod WIth 16
points.

Schwan gave the Wildcats credit
for the victory. He said they beat his
strategy.

·Our gamble was to have two peo-
ple on KIistln (Kennyl.· Schwan said.
"Give them credit. They made the
shots:

:'lorthvllle was able to hold Kenny
to 16 points. But Edwards took up
the slack WIth 23 while Barton added
16.

Leger led the Mustangs WIth 19
and Chiasson had nine.

SOCCER: The Northville
sung under-14 girls Premler
team placed second In the re-
cent Waterford Invitational.

To reach the ftnals. the
sung defeated the Plymouth
Ughtnlng 3-1. the Rochester
Eagles 5-0 and the Brighton Ex-
press 2-0. Northville went up
against the Royal Oak Rockets
In the final and lost 4-3 in an
overUme shootout. That game
was tied 0-0 at the end of
regulation.

The Sung made It to the fi-
nals of the Dearborn inVita-
tional Aug. 29. Wins over the
Dearborn Celtlcs. Uvonia Thun-
der and Blnn1ngham Blazers

,sent Northville to the final. Tht:
.sung fell to the Dearborn Fal-
cons 2-1 in the championship
game.

Golf Briefs

Team members Include:
Blakely Barty. Nlchole Gellner.
Lauren Gugala. Elise Hanana.
Lecla Hanner. Kristy MacIver.
Kris Melbe. All Murphy. Annie
Obrecht. Melissa Ponder. Meg
Reardon. Kristen Smlth. Jamie
Tharp. KerriWhelan. Carrie Wa-
salski. Traci Stewart and Sarah
Yareman.

SOFTBALL TRYOUTS:
Highland Fastpltch Travel will
be holding tryouts for their
14-and-under and 16-and-
under Outlaws girls fastpltch
teams Sept. 11-12 at MUford
High. Pitchers and catchers
should register be tween
8:30-9:30 a.m. and can try out
nnli 10:30 a.m. Infielders and
outfielders register between
9:30-10 am. and try out until 1
p.m.

SENIOR OPEN: The Senior/Retiree Open is set for Friday.
Sept. 10. at Glen Oaks Golf Course. The event provides competition
for seniors ages 55 and older. An entry fee of $7 will be charged for the
nine-hole outing. For more information call 851-8356.

JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION: The Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation will hold its annual golf classic Sept. 21 at the Unks of
Pinewood In Walled Lake. For more Information call 569-6171.

MUSTANG ALUMNI OUTING: Northville High alumni are in-
vited to Bogey Lake Golf Club Sept. 25 for a day of golfing fun. The
cost is$45 for 18 holes of golf and dlnner. Please respond ASAP tryou
plan to attend. Contact Howie Amblnder at 788-9626 or Tom Bing-
ham at 624-1531, Make checks payable to Tom Bingham. Northville
Alumni Golf Outing. P.O. Box 156. Walled Lake. Mich. 48088.

DEXTER BUSSEY GOLF CLASSIC: The 11 th annual event,
which benefits the Palmer DrugAbuse Program. will take place Sept
14 at the Unks of NoVi.The Dexter Bussey Golf Classic is sponsored
by NoVi's own Delwal Corp. For more !nfonnaUon call (313)
684-7327.

LOCAL COURSES: The following Is a listing of area courses
and phone numbers.

salem H1lls Country Club, 8810 Six Mile Road, Northville (313)
437-2152. BrooklaneGolfClub. 44115 W. Six MUe Road. North\oille
(3131348-1010. Country Club Village. 16377 Haggerty Road. North-
ville (313) 420-0144. Oasis Golf Center. 39500 Five Ml1e Road. Ply-
mouth (3131420-4653.

Unks of NoVi. 50395 W. Ten Mile Road. No,,1 (313)380-9595.
Tanglewood Golf Club. 53053 W. Ten Mile Road. South Lyon
(313)486-3355. Pebble Creek Golf Club. 24095 Currie Road. South
Lyon (313) 437-5411. Cattails Golf Club. (313) 486-8777.

Downing Fanns Golf Course. 8145 W. Seven Mile Road. Salem
Township /313}486-0990. Fox Hills Country Club, 8768 North Terri-
torial Road. Salem Township (3131453-7272. Fox Hills Golden Fox.
8768 North Territorial Road. Salem Township (313) 453-7272.

South Lyon player TIm Stewart

Netters beat Baseline rival Novi 5-3
By scon DANIEL
Spons Editor

Northville High got Its termls sea-
son orr to a smashi~ start Sept. 1
with a 5 3 win over Baseline Rival
NoV1.

The Mustangs won three of four
doubles matches to take the victory.
Injunes. illness and nerves kept
NorthVille at less than 100 percent
for the match. according to coach Uta
Filkln

"I hope we are done with sickness
and injury: she said "I think we've
got all the bugs out of our system
now:

debut In grand fashion against Navi.
The freshman whipped Karen Erne
6-0. 6-2.

Mary McDonald was as fortunate.
The No. 2 singles player fell In
straight sets 6-3. 6-1 to Megan 01es-
zek. F1lk1n said the freshman may
have been a little uptight.

"She never got her game going:
the coach said.

At third singles. Jennifer Pollock
lost a heartbreaker In three sets to
Susan leMay. 6-2. 3-6. 6-3. Fllkln
said her player may have been slowed
by an ankle Injury.

Kyely Mills got a measure of reo
venge for her tearnnu>~f" at No.4 stn-

gles. She beat NavI's Cassie Lew!s
7-5. 4-6. 6-2.

·She played very well.· said F1lkln.
Northvll1e's top doubles team. Usa

Wagner and Jenny McCormick. also
played well. The duo defeated Yeh-
won Hwang and LeJgh Graves 6-2,
7-6.

Nanda FIlk1n and Meghan Con-
nery dropped a three set match to De-
bbl Coonce and Jackie Gabriel. No.3
doubles Julie Welx and Chr1ssy Ka-
puski won In two sets over Usa Bur-
rows and A1Jce Un.

A 6-1. 6-1 victory for Abby Semeyn
and Jenny Moak gave Northville the
victory.

Northville beats South Lyon 14-10

WEEKDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES w/Shared Power Cart

$15 per player------
(Tuesday, Sept. 7th thru Friday, October 211l)
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mlnutes gone off the doc k. Brian Kel-
ley scored on a thret'-yard run

"1bar was tile tumlng point: saJd
Schumacher

Willie the Mustang orrense began
to perk up. so did the defense South
Lvon. In fact. was held to 59 yards
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said his team let down in the second
half.

·1 think we took the second half for
granted.· he said. "In the beginning of
the (second 1half, they ~a1ned a cou-

pie ofyards and I heard them say. 'We
can move the ball: We thought we'd
do the same thing to them In the sec-
ond (half) that we did In thetlrst-we
didn't·

SIDING
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City
offers
year-
round
prograllls

By CINDY STEWART
SpeaaJ Wnler

Sununer Is slowly winding down
. but not for our dedicated Parks

,\nd Re<'reaUon staff.
Aller wrapping up summer con·

certs. youth softball and T-ball, adult
softball. sand volleyball and three·
on -three basketball leagues, the staff
Is gelting ready to provide NOY1resi-
dents with the vary best of fall and
winter acUviUes.

Novl Parks and Recreation not
only olTers the best Inprograms and
(lasses. but the very best In fields,
p,rrks, rooms. staff and volunteers.
Many of the Parks and Rec staff work
behind the scenes, but the events
wouldn't be possible Without theIr
hard work.

Steve Tillman. John Neff and
supervlsor Jack LewIs work year-
round ma1nt.a1n1ng all Novl parks.
baseball. softball, and soccer fields.
Bullding Supervisor Cindy Uglow
maintains the Novi CMc center, In-
';Ide and out. and organizes the set-
up and clean-up of all programs and
events. Don't be surprised to see her
seven days a week, anytJrne of the
night or day.

Questions regarding activities,
nee<! to sign up your kids or yourself
for a program? Well. Parks and Re-
creation has some of the very best
waiting behind the counter to help
you. Shannon Janes, Cheryl Plsha.
Ma1lnda Martin, and Patty Smith
work hard to help our residents. and
always with a smile. There's never a
dull moment with kids, seniors, clog-
gtng and more happening down by
the multi-purpose room. but they
maintain a poslUve attitude to help
our custOIners.

Taking care of Novi's soccer fields is just one of the duties of the Park and Recreation
Department.

We certatnly can't forget our recre-
ation coordinators who work non-
stop to offer all those fantastic prog-
rams year-round. Kathy Crawford
and Jan McAlpine never stop plan-
ning fun-filled actlvttles for Novl's se-
niors. Stop by the senior center for
lunch and find out just what great
~s are happening every day.

Manlyn Troshak. Deanne Adas-
ch1k take care of planning and lmple-

menUng each and every program.
league. activity and event olTP.redall
year long. Each season offers special
events such as the Fall Classic Power
Play, Halloween Carnlval, Ught Up
the Holiday cererrony. Chilly WIlly
Winter FestiVal. Family Trips. Photo
Contest. Youth Theatre and more.

All this comes together under the
direction of Parks and Recreation Di-
rector Dan Davis. According to Dan,

"Novi Parks and Recreation Is an ex-
cellent program thanks to our dedi-
cated staff. We all work together as a
team to provide the very best for our
residents:

Parents. after school shopping Is
done and the kids are back In school,
why not take a leisurely afternoon
and browse through the new Parks
and RecreaUon fall brochure. There's
something for every member of the

household.

Many ways to remove warts
warts are a com-

mon problem that af-
fect most people at
least once In their
lifetime. They are
commonly seen dur-
ing the teen-age
years and may affect
about 10 percent of
the population.

warts are caused
Raymond by a v1rUS, ThIs virus
Hobbs M.D. can be spread by'-----=,-----1 touching something

contaminated by the virus. An example of this
might be walk1ng barefoot to a swtmmlng pool.
Fortunately they are not contagious.

Warts can occur on any part of the body.
1hey maybe flat, longand spindly. but most are
round with an irregular surface,

1Wo types ofwarts deserve special mention.
The first are warts that occur on the feet.

These are called plantar (not planter) warts.
Plantaris the medical term for the bottom ofthe
foot

The second type are genital warts. Their im-
portance is not only In their appearance and
discomfort but that they Increase a woman's
chance of developing cervical cancer. Fortu-
nately, good treatment Is available.

Warts, ifgiven enough tlme, will usually dis-
appear. Unfortunately the tlme required Is a lot
longer than most people allow.They can be de-

stroyed With an electric needle, surgiCally re-
moved. treated with chemicals to help dissolve
them or treated with extreme cold,

The last method Is exceptional and easy to
use. The physician freezes the wart with liquid
nitrogen, which Is more than 100 degrees below
zero. Usually within 10 days the wart will turn
black and disappear.

For further information. contact your
physician.

Ray Hobbs. M.D.• is medical director and in-
ternal medictne physmn at the U-M Health
Center in NonhuiIle. This column is coordinated
by Peg CampbeU and the staff at the U-M Health
Centers.

j Recreation Briefs

Winter basketball planned in city
WINTER BA8KETBALL

LEAGUES: Northvl1le Parks and Re-
Lreation is now issuing appllca.ltons
for men's wtnter basketball leagues.
reams play on Sunday afternoons
and evenings. Team registration fee
's 8300 plus non-resident and referee
lees League play begins in early De-
l ember. To receIVe a registration
form drop by the department at 303
W Main Street In Northv1lle.

FALL ADULT 'LOOR HOCKEY
LEAGUES: Northville Parks and Re-
d~ation Is now accepting reglstra·
tlon for fall noor hockey leagues. This
is a Thesday evening men's league.
ream regtstration fee Is $180, plus
players' and referee fees. Registration
d{"adllne is Sept. 29. League play be-
.(1I1S In late October. For additional
lllfonna.Uon. contact the daprtment
,11 349·0203.

SENIOR PICNIC: The Northvl1le
l'arks and I~cereation CitiZens Prog-
ram and tllt PlYmouth SenJor Clti-
I~ns Program are co-sponsortng
,h<'lrannual "SenJor Fest" picniC. The
:-vent Is open to seniors from North·
\llIe. Northvl1le Township and Ply.
lIlouth ($1 donation per person, $2
lor r("Sldents of other communJties).
Chis years f("Stwill be held at Gun-
--oIlyMllI. located on Hines Dr1ve In
Plymouth on Wednesday. Sept. IS,
lrom 11 a.m. 10 3 p.m. SenIors WIll
('nJoy hot dogs. Sloppy Joe's, chips.
mararonJ salad. pop, fresh fruit sa·

lad, door prtzes and more. There will
also be entertatnment and games.
Call 349-4140 for Infonnation.

PUNT.PASS ANI) KICK:Punt,
pass and kick Is a national youth
foolball program for boys and girls
ages 8-15. Children are brought
together In local communJties for a
one-day competition which will con-
sist of one punt, one pass and one
kick for each participant. The com-
petition Is judged on distance as well
as accuracy. '(be 1993 competition
WIllbe Sept. 25. I p.m., at the North-
ville Recreation area. Wtnners have a
chance to advance to state. regional
and national competition. Call
349·0203 to register,

MODERN T'WIRLING: Northv1lle
Parks and Recreation Is offertng aba-
ton class where a combination ofba!-
let. jazz and gymnastics are taught In
a twirl team routine to popular
music. Open to children ages 7 and
up, classes are held on Thesdays.
from 6-6:50 p.m., beginning Sept.
28. Classes run 10 weeks at a cost of
$30. For more Infonnation contact
the perks and recreatiOn office at
349-0203.

COUNTRY AND WE8TERN
DANCE CLASSES: Come Join the
dance rage that's sweeping the na-
tion. Northv1lle Parks and Recreation
Is olTertng Line Dance and BegInnIng
CountJy Western Dance. Classes are

held on Wednesday evenings with
Une Dance runntng from 7 p.m. to 8
p.m. and Begtnnlng Country and
Western Dance from 8-9:30 p.m. The
costis $23 per person or $53 percou-
pie. Non-resident fees wtII Involve an
addltional cost. For more Infonna-
Uon. contact the parks and recrea-
tion department at 349-0203.

BALLET AND CREATIVEMOVE-
MENT: Ballet techniques. even In the
earlyyears. develop the skills of static
and dramatlc body mechanics.
Northv1lle Parks and Recreation Is of-
fering creaUve movement for ch1ldren
4·6 years old and ballet for children
7-12 years old. Classes run 45 mi·
nutes on Wednesdays. begmntng
Oct. 6 and running for 10 weeks
Creative movement lx-gtns at 4 p m .
and ballet begins at 4:45. The cost Is
$30 for each class Forrnorelnfonna-
Uon. contact the department al
349·0203.

JAZZ DANCE:Learn the funda·
mentals of this finger-snapping. toe-
tapping style of muslr. Students will
bulld coordination skills In the
energetic Jazz style dance. Classes
are on Thursdays. begInntng Oct. 7
and run ror 10 weeks. Classes for be-
gtnners. ~("S 7-11. run from 4 p.m.
to 4:45 p.m. Classes for
Intemledlate/advancffi. ages 9·12.
run from 4:45 p.m to 5:30 p.m. The
cost Is $30 for each class. For more
Infonnauon call the Parks and Recre-

ation office at 349-0203.

BOWLING: Northville Parks and
Recreation Is olTertng several bowling
leagues th."Ough Novl Bowlin Novl.
They are open to boys and girls ages 4
and up. Wednesday and Saturday
leagues are available. The registra-
tion fee Is $11 and weekly fees are be-
tween $5-$7. Leagues begtn In late
September and late November and
run for 12 weeks. New this year Is the
"Have a Ball" program which starts
OCt. 2. ChildrenWilirecelveabowl1ng
ball at the end of this six week Satur-
day league. For more Infonnation.
contact the department at 349-0203.

GOLF LESSONS: Now Is the time
to sign up for golf lessons. Northv1lle
Parks and Recreation Is otTertng golf
lessons for both youths and adults.
Adults play on Thursdays or Fndays
from 5 6 p.m. The lessons run for six
weeks. st.arting Sept. 16 and cost
$47. JunJor classes are held on Sa-
turdays from 2·3 p.rn. starting Sept.
18 and run for six weeks. The cost Is
$33. For more infOrmal ton call the
department at 349 0203.

COLTS: lhe Novl/Northvllle Colts
open the fall season on Sept. 12
against the Plymouth·Canton Uons.
The squad still has a few roster spots
open forvarsity (ages 12·14). Contact
TIm May at 348-4418 for more infor-
mation. All home games are played at
Novl Middle SChool.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can holpyou
1001alhomfl,-iW(Wm~§~ll

NH

Suzanno Hansknochl
R<:proscntabvo
l3'3):l4a 9531

A~.sw?nng ~oa
13131 356·n20
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. .. Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

If you want to be
your own boss,
let us be your

banke
When the dreams of being your own boss turn

into the reality of needing capital, call us.
First of America offers custom business loans

that are tailored to your unique financial needs.
These special loans are made possible because of
our association with the Michigan Strategic
Fund and the Small Business Administration.
Both of these government supported programs
are designed to give you the extra financial help
you need.

Our Commercial Services Department
offers you a wide variety of products including
fixed rate equipment loans, lines of credit to
meet daily business expenses or a loan for
construction of commercial property. And we'll
work with you to come up with terms that fit
into your business plan.

For more information, call us at 281-5529 or
stop by any of our convpnient locations.

A small business loan from First of America.
Because our business is helping yours grow.

A bank for lileS:
Member FDIC /o.'qual J{OIlS1nG Lender (!) l{hearlnG ImpaIred.

our TDD IS auat/ab/e (rom 9 fj EST 011·800·289-4614 0.
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'Soul'man
Downey helps grateful
dead come alive again
Life aoe~n't allov. for second

chances - at least. that's how It
set.'n....d to four strangers on a San
Fram 1St0 bus Ul 1959 Hamson. a
would lx, opera smger with stage
fnght. PeIUJy.a sln~e mother work
lng rughts to support her children;
Mllo. a free wheeling cat burW<u"
who's feelUlg the p~s of conscI-
ence. and Julia. a young woman
who's bemg forced to choose between
rn.:unage and mdependence.

It wasn l unt1l the day they died
that they finally got a second chance
at life

In Universal l'lctures' "Heart and
Souls" dlrector Ron Undrwood ("City
S1Ickers: "Tremors") deftly intert-
Wales splrHed comedy \\,~th poignant
human drama

The glfied ensernble cast features
Academy Award nominee Robert
DomlC)' Jr ("ChajJIUl") as Thomas
Reillv. the reluctant mortal who's
fated to help the four earthbound
souls in the quest to fulfl1Jtheir unre-
solved dreams

Charles Grodin. Alfre Woodard.
Kyra Sedgv.1ck and Thomas S!ze-
more portray Thomas' unique family
of soul~. Elisabeth Shue plays Tho-
mas' perplexed girlfriend. and Oscar-
nominated Davld Paymer ("Mr. Sa-
turday NIght") is the driver of the ill-
fated. heaven-bound bus

Thomas ReILly is born at the pre-
cise tlme and place as the bus crash
that claims the lives of Harrison
(Charles Grodin). Penny (Alfre Woo-
dardl. Julia (Kyra Sedgwick) and Milo
(1l1omas Sizemore).

By a seemingly capricious twist of
fate. he becomes the quartet's full-
l1me earthly companion They're
stuck v.1thThomas. and onlv he can
see or hear them •

Throughout his childhood, the
four souls become a second, secret
family to him. by his side to sIng him
to sleep or feed him answers 10class-
room tests At the same time, the
souls can be mischievous, espec1ally
streetwl5e MlIo, who isn't above us
mg Thomas to get a hold of the latest
copy or Playboy or place a few racet-
rack bets on the SIde.

Early in Thomas' young life. the
souls realize that their supernatural
meddling is keeping young Thomas
from ha\1I1ga nom1allife. While they

love him dearly and continue to
wall'h over him. they decide to make
themselves invisible to Thomas It is
an emotionally charged yet neces-
sary separation

Twenty seven years later. the
adult Thomas has become a hard-
driving young executive. and the four
50uls fInally learn why they were at-
tached to him in the first place.
Through Thomas, they have a
chance to resolve the lives and
dreams they left unfulfilled.

For Harrison, this means a chance
to overcome his stage fright and sing
before an audience: for Milo. It's the
chance to return something he's sto-
len and clear his consrlence; for
Penny, it's the opportunity to reunite
her children; and for Julia. it's the
chance to find the lave of her l1fe.

But they can only get what they
want by temporar1ly taking over Tho-
mas' body. And Thomas, Who has
burted the pain of abandorunent
under a cloud of disbelief. wants no
part of this parttcul<lf family reunion.

Unfortunately, he doesn't have a
choice.

The result- a serfs of alternately
comic and touching episodes that
cause Thomas to reevaluate the
choices he has made in his life, even
as the souls endeavor to reclain1 the
mJs~ing pieces ofthetr own lost lives.

"lhIs movie is about love, and tak-
ing chances, and making the most of
your life: said Ron Underwood. the
director "What appeals to me about
the script is that It worked on so
many levels. There's a lot of humor in
Thomas' situation. At the same time,
the story is full of tenderness and
warmth. The characters are people
you wish you really know in life."

Producer Nancy Roberts first dis-
covered "Seven Souls: a nlne-
minute short ffim that would eventu-
ally form the basis for "Heart and
Souls:

"From the beginning 1felt that Ifwe
could translate the promise of the
short into a feature-length film. It
would move people, It would make
them laugh, Itwould be magical," she
said.

Equally Impressed with the short.
Sean Daniel bought the Idea when It
was first pitched to him. Wrtters Erik
Hansen and Gregory Hansen lnJtially

From left, Penny (Alfre Woodard), Julia (Kyra SedgWick), Thomas (Robert Downey Jr.), Harrison (Charles Grodin) and Milo (Tom
Sizemore) learn to "Walk Like a Man" In "Heart and Souls."

developed. the project v.1thproducers
Nancv Roberts and Sean Daniel.

"Getting the script just right was a
huge undertaking that many people
contributed to: explained producer
Sean Darnel. "It was a remarkable
story to begin v.1th, and we had a
great shooting script. It presents an
origmal and comedic way of dealing
with pain and romance and all the
shortcomings we have to endure just
to attaJn some happiness in life We
were bl~sed ",1111Ron Underwood as
dlrector. He was able to bring this
script to l1fe.

Underwood's gUl for comedy that
is both genial and pointed was per-
fected In such films as 'Tremors" and
"City SUckers" and reveals a more
poignant side in "Heart and Souls."

"Nancy Roberts showed me the the
scrtpt just after 1 had finished 'Clty
Slickers: " said Underwood. "I was
looking for somethJrlg that was dllTe-
rent from my last picture and yet was
still a human. touching story:

Underwood acknOWledged that
the varied ensemble of well-known
actors created another challenge Be-
cause all four of the souls are always
together with Thom,."lS.there was a
danger of crowding the screen.

"I'm looking for an mtimate two

Thomas (Downey) has his body taken over by Penny.

shot. and rve got five or seven stars
everywhere 1go: sald Michael Walk
ins, director of photography. "We sol-
ved the problem by shooting with an
anamorphic (Widescreen) lens. There

were also very specific lighting eITects
to achieve with the four souls. We
wanted the souls to look real, solid.
but definJtely separate from the lIvmg
people around them.·

Concluded Underwood: "I like
making films that I want to see and
that allow feelings ofjoy and sadness.
It makes you feel good about l1feand
yourself:

Slater, Arquette pair up in steamy 'True Romance'
Clarence Worley (Christian Slater)

had expenenced very little romance
in his l1fe before he met Alabama
'W1utman (PatriCia Arquette).

A loner who worked In a comic
book shop and spent most of his
spare hours watching old kung fu
mo\1es in shabby local cinemas.
Clarence was in his own world.

Then Alabama walked into the
Lync l11eatre and changed the world
forever L'1 the name of love.

But love has It",pnce Mera whirl
wind courtship. Clarence commits a
crtme defending Alabama's honor
His noble acl spms the couple onto a
colllsion cou, se wIth both gangsters
and pollce in an ad\enture that takes
them on a fevensh fllght from Detroit
to Los Angtcles

Directed bvTonv Scott ("TopGun:
"The Last Boy Sco~lt") and wntten by
Quentin Tarantino. writer and dlrec
tor of the mtematl()nally praised "He·
servolr Dogs: lfue Romance" takes
two young lovers to the dark edge of
their lIve~ as they fight to stay
togeuler 111 a VIolent world

1m explo"lve story that nuxes
gntt)' actIon. ralor ~harp V.1t and
n!o<.em romam'('. -I n.e Homann'- I~
prOOuted by 13m Unger, StC\e Pet ty
and Samuel Iladldl

Christiall ~later sta~ a., C[arem e
Worlev. v.ho~e Shellt'red llfe Is up
enede<! when he fdll" In 10\ t' 1\1tr:t la
Arquette JOU1"tun a., the \ ulnerablt'
Alabama Whitman, ,; ~\\'eet but
haretly innocenl young \\,onl.1II v.ho
finds a kmdn'd splI1t In Clarence

111elr inslant passIOn fOI ealh
other leads them to ,1 qUit k nl.'U11age
and a series of mldly unprobable
("Vents In lhelr .,eaf{ h lor h,lpplne.,.,
_ a search th.ll lake., theJll Jrom tht'
romantlc qafety of CJ.Ir<'m(. ., ";Mrt
nwnt into a leth,,! ath"nlllll tll.lltol
lows them at ro,,~ the (ountrv

Oneofthe mo.,t act llI1lplhhed and
stellar supporting (d.,l~ In re<ent
memory has been as<;('mbled for
-frue Romance, "many of whom were
drawn to their roles by ,I d('slre to play
one of Quentin Tarantino <;ul1lquely
brash characte!1> under the directIon
of fony Scott

Dennis 1I0pper ("Ea"y Rider:
"llooslers") co stars as ClilTord Wor
ley. Clart'nce'~ eslr.uw'(! father who
is forced into a dllenmlol by his SOl'S

Clarence (ChristIan Slater) and Alabama (Patricia Arquette) are at the heart of "True Romance,"

.,udden !t'appearan( e. V,U Kilmer
no .. Door., " lOP Gun") appears as
( Ian'llt e " gho.,tly "mentor." .1 rock n'
roll "puil at!\l.,es Clare11Ct· from"
t o<leof JU.,W e that ultJnl.lte!y lead<;
to \lokme. G"ry Oldnl.H1 ("Uram
Sloker'<; Dracula: "JFK"')pl,lys Drexl
SPIVey. AJab,un,1'" S< il!Tec!procurer,
whom Cl,U'ence must f.lce to gain
Alabama's freedom; Brad Pitt
("'ll1elnl.1and Louise," "A River Runs
Through It") plays Floyd. a laid back
den 1I.en of the Hollywood tl1l1swho Is
caught upin Clarence and Alabama's
frenJle<! plan to S<"IItheir stolen
good". and Christophl"r Walken

n1w Deer lIunter: "13ltman He
lUI11S")pl<1ysVICerv.ot t( (otll addIJ
per ,mil tl.Ulgerou<; Ix Ilnll Mobillt
1ll.'1n\\ hl) pur~lIe ...lL l:,'t Ing (Ollple

hillung QUCllllll I.Il-alltJlIO·...~b
rant .,( n-.:'nplay (~h:( h 1<;the ll~t ht·
had ever written .lnd ,>old)brought .1
new t hallengl' to dlre( tor Tony St ott.
who ha~ gUided "om(' 01the !>o.,t~11(

(essful films olthl" past few year-" ill
eludlng"TopGun: "Beverly 11111"Cop
11" and "Days of l11under "

-1111smovle~ shoots from the hIp
and creatl"s a fasdnating mixture of
!o("Ver,11e1enwnl.,: s.11dScoll "It·s a
love .,tory. an a( tlOn piN (. ,Illd a

c11.l.,e film that aflonl a brilliant en
"'l'mble of acto!"'i an e_\traordlnary
( h.lIH I' to sh\Ill" "

Olle acto! lIlunl'(h.ltcly drawn lo
1.lr,lllt1llo·~ s< npt was ChrlslJan Sla
teL who had t reate<! a list of memor
abk young characters with a dls
tInctly hip and complex twist to thl'm
III <;1J(h film.., a., "Heathers: "Pump
Up the Volume" and "Mobslers"

"It hit me rtght away: said Slatl"r
"IS.lWthiS greal. great dialogue and a
chame to playa really intl"resting
guy who show<; a lot of colors and
('motions He Is somcone who den
nltdy Is not the noml, to say thl"

least I wOlIld say thiS ISonl' of those
true 'hve fa<;t.die YOlIng.leavl"a good
looklllg COIv.,e· mOV1l"s"

Patncla Arqul'lle. fresh lram wm
nlng a Cable Ace Award for her sen~j
Bve perfomlo'llwe in the l.lfetlml'
Channel's production of "Wild
flower: saw another chance to (Teatl"
a lllllqUt'ly memorable character as
Alaballlo'"

"A1ahanlo'"had had a more dtlTIcult
life thall most people," she saId "But
~he's a rOll1..'Ulticat heart Shl' also
knows how to defend herself alld
fight for what she loves. even if that
me.lns dying for her man"

The caslmg snowballed from there
W1th a number of leadmg actors at-
tracted to relal1vely small parts by
the one-two punch ofTaranlmo and
Scott. Gary Oldman signed on as the
repulsl\'e pimp Drexl. a whIte drug
trader who sports dreadlocks and
flawlessly nlimlcs black street talk

Chnstopher Walken who starred
last year lJ1 "Batman Returns: was
attracted to 1'rue Romance" for what
he descnbed as the screenplay's "al-
most theatncal quailty"

ChIiSlJ..'UISlater and Patncla Ar
quelle both underwent major
changes in appearance for the ffim
Slater had ills nonnal 1Ight brown.
longish hair cut spike-short and col
ored Jet black

Arquette's long. sandy brown halr
was cut into a short SeventIes bob
With butterfly waves dyed platinum
blond

Many of the location<; were found
In Los Angeles. mcludmg l..'Uldmarks
as well as 1Ittle St>encomers of the
CltV

1111'nUllltx'r of !exallan" \\,as sub
~tanl1.l1. ranging from Palmdale de
sert to the man.,lOn" of l'a"adena.
from the din~ stret'ts of downtown to
the hlllsltle bungalow<; of Hollywood.
from the lx'aches 01 MalIbu to a con
stnICtlon sIte adp( ent to the landll1g
stnps of Los Angl'1<;e Intematlonal
Airport

Although the film IS a more 1ll11·
mate and Inten~ely character
domlnate<1 pro<!ucl1on thall some of
the <ltrecto(s other t'florts, "True Ro
m:Ult e" doe<; lealurc Scoll's -- and
Llrantlno'<; fanuhar pa<;s....gc<; 01
,il tlon ,md vlOlen( {' But the ~olence
I" not It:- POIllI. & ott c<iullone<1

-rhen' ,lre t\\,o "Idt's to ime Ho
manec,' "he expl<ilne<! "It·s a bIllers
weet 1110\11'I h,lll actors such a"
Chrl~lian and Patnc!a who have
chaml a" well as a darker Side that
sulls thiS story well Violence Is Inte~
ral to the ple<'e. bUI It IS not gl':llult
ous It Is the nature of thl' beast I
want to show that although true ro
Ilk'lll( I" can MlnVl·. IIdoes <;() In a \'('1)'

d,mgl"rou<; world"

~~~ .....-... .. _ .. __ .... __ ~ -. ~J
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REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
VA loans targeted
for refinancing
By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServICe

The big marketing push by
mortgage brokers is now targeted
at homeowners with existing VA
loans-mortgages guaranteed by
the Department of Veterans
Affairs.

Recently. I received a fat enve-
lope in the mail from reader
Stephen Hartmann. a Navy veteran
who served slx years as a Navy
journalist He enclosed five letters
from five independent mortgage
brokerage firms. all offertng to refi-

nance Hartmann's VA mortgage
loan.

"These are just the letters I
received in one day" Hartmann
said. 'WIthin the past two months
I've received about 40 of them. all
saying basically the same thing."

For example. the letter from one
mortgage broker-William Atte-
bery. president of American Mort-
gage Group-stated:

"You are now ellgible to use your
GI benefits to lower your Interest
rate on your home loan. Interest
rates are down to their lowest lev-

ConUnued on 3

LENORE

The Lenore's Victorian exterior
gives way to contemporary interior
By James McAlexander
Copley News ServIce

Decorative trim gives a Victorian
flavor to the Lenore, but a glance
at the Interior floor plan tells you
Immediately that this Is a totally
contemporary plan.

Victorian embellishments on the
front facade include fish scale
shingles, ornate woodwork at gable
peaks. decorative balusters In the
porch railing and decorative frieze
fringing the upper edge of the
porch. Fancy trIm Isn't limited to
the portion of the exterior that
faces the street. but carries over on
all sides.

The kitchen, at the back of the
house, is large and thoroughly
modern. Features here Include a
central work island with built-In
cook top and oven. large walk-In
pantry and sunny nook.

Kitchen sink and dishwasher are
tucked Into a bay window that
faces the rear yard and the sun
porch. When opened, the slngle-
hung window shared by the
kitchen and porch serves as a
pass-through between the two
rooms. Counters are on both sides
of the window.

The utility room and a half-bath-
room are close at hand. equally
convenient to a two-car garage
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with ample space for storage and a
workbench.

The sky-lit sun porch could be
screened or glassed. It's designed
to allow either option. Light from
this bright space spills over Into a
vaulted family room with a fire-
place.

On the opposite side of the room,
a second-floor balcony overlooks
this airy Informal living area. The
opposite side of the balcony over-
looks the entryway. which is also
vaulted.

Bay windows expand and bright-
en the dining room. liVing room
and den. The den's location. adJa-
cent to the front door. makes It a
natural for use as a home office.

Upstairs. the sumptuous master
suite also has a bay window. An
oversize tub and a shower are
tucked Into another bay. this one
only partially glassed. Other
amenities Include a large walk-In
closet and a vanity with a basin In
the dressing area.

Linen storage. two more bed-
rooms and a shared bathroom are
also upstairs. Items dropped down
a chute In this bathroom land In
the laundry room below.

For a study plan of the Lenore
(332-070), send $7.50 to Landmark

Designs, HomeTown News-
papers. 323 E. Grwul

River Ave .. HoweU, MI
48843. (Be sure to

specify plan name
and number

when order-
ing.)_.--

'.

OVERALLDIMENSIONS:76' ·0" X 50'·0"
LIVING: 2487 square feet
GARAGE:779 square feet----~--

This 1924 English cottage is one of the homes featutred on the Livingston County Republical'l Women's Home Tour.

By Dawn Needham
EDITOR

Thmk of It as a decorating
magazine come to lIfe

An opporturuty to VIew
other homes to glean ideas
about decoratIng, buildmg
and accessorumg comes tlus
weekend dunng the annual
Uvlngston County RepublI-
can Women's Home Tour.

For 28 years. county resI-
dents have thrown open
their doors on the second
Saturday m September.
inVitIng one and all to look.
ask questions and admire. A
vanety of beautIful homes IS
selected each year for the
tour, rangmg from beautIful-
ly renovated Vlctonans to
contemporary models.

Doors at all homes are
open from 1-5 p.m TIckets
may be purchased ahead of
time for $9, or $10 at the
door of any home on the
tour.

Tickets are aVaIlable m
Brighton at PDQ Ink. Inc.
(7475 W. Grand River Ave.).
Uber's Dmg Store 010 W.
Grand River Ave.) or the
Brighton Area Chamber of
Commerce 031 Hyne): m
Howell. locatIons are
Matthew's Pharmacy (2379

E. Grand River Ave.), Howell
Travel (102 E. Grand River
Ave.) or the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce (404
E. Grand River Ave.) or at the
Pinckney Inn (135 Main St).
Bucky's Pharmacy (10539
Highland Road In Hartland).
Fowlerville Lumber Decorat-
mg Center (101 N. Ann) or
EdelweISS Restaurant In
Hamburg (7476 M-36).

The event is a fund-raiser
for the LlVmg~ton County
Republican Women, with pro-
ceeds gomg to charities and
candIdates. saId Evelyn Sel-
mg. a home tour organizer.

"Last year, we had a huge
turnout." SaId Se1lng.

The group selects Its
homes by fIrst hearing about
or seeing an Interesting
home.

"I look for something
uruque or Interesting," Se1lng
SaJd. "It's nice to have some-
thing different in each home.
We don't want all antique-
fllied houses. or all contem-
porary. We hke to represent
every type of home:

That variety is present In
thIS year's tour. with homes
ranging from a three-story
log home to an 1824 brick
ltallanate.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY REPUBLICAN
WOMEN'S HOME TOUR

WiJllam and Barbara McCririe, John and Betty Ambrose,
855 E. Main St. In Brighton, 3100 Alexander, Howell.

'This beautiful home surrounded Unusual contemporary three-
by flowers. a pool and tennis court. story log home. Interesting fea-
was designed by WJ.Illa.m. who also tures include a covered entrance,
bunt the gazebo. A telephone 22-foot vaulted ceiling. freestand-
booth. shipped from England. Ing fireplaces and wraparound
stands on the grounds. The home deck. Acreage includes a heavily
is filled with Barbara's rare and wooded back and In front. a mead-
unique antiques. ow provides a lovely natural set-

ting.Richard and Michele Wilson,
824 W. Grand River Ave.,
Howell.

This two-story cross gabled
English cottage was bullt for Judge
Hiram Smith In 1924. Notable fea-
tures Include its mahogany wood-
work. a cut fieldstone fireplace.
oak floors. Inside. special furnish-
Ings to be noted are an 1870
reproduction bmited edition grand-
father clock and a Burpee seed
planting clock.

Colleen Connolly, 325 Lake
St., Howell

This brick ltalianate was built
for William Gilkes In 1874. The
home houses many antiques and a
Capodlmonte from Italy, as well as
a 1910 dining set with Inlaid
mother of pearl. notable for that as
much as its former owner-AI
Capone.

Norm and Mary Jo Dymond,
3100 Char Ann, Howell.

1bis contemporary home fea-
tures a stone pond in front, a dou-
ble doored entry. cathedral ceiling
and California driftwood fireplace
in the living room. Tea will be
served on the deck. which wraps
around the entire back of the
house.

Mark and Karan Adams, 1122
S, Hacker Road, Brighton.

Huge stone pillars create the set-
ting for this llQ-year-old farm-
house. whIch the Adamses have
converted and extended. making a
terrific home for an active family. A
new addition provides a view of the
pool.

Plant a ratatouille garden I Kitch~ngarden
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Your next meal could be as
close as your yard. A garden
filled With eggplant. squash.
tomatoes, omon~ and garhc
has all thr fLxmgs needed to
make ratatoUIlle, a Mediter-
ranean medlcy of vegetables.

RatatOUIlle IS cooked m olive
oil and served as a main
course or a Side dish, hot or
cold.

Thrre's no mystery to grow-
ing tasty vegetables. As With
cooking. a few baSICS are what
matter. The reCipe for sucecss-
ful vegetablr gardrnll1g calls
for healthy tran ...plants, good
soil, plenty of sun<;hine and
proper amounts of watf'r.

A ff'w tips for turning your
harvrst Into ral,lluullle:

• Thr vegelabks <;hould be
plan led In a <;pol 111<Itcrreives
at least SIX 10 eIght hour~ of
sunlight a day. The site .,hould
also be wdl dmined and dose
to the hou!!f' fOl ra~y mainte-
nance and ha",e~lmg

• Nothing h moce Importanl
than t·n.,urlng thai tht' garden
Is fully prf'p.ICf'(/ 10 ce(,f'lve and
nurlurr erop" Veget.lhlrs
reqnlre soil th.lt eonsi!!ls of at
least one·thinl organic n1<lllrr,
such a!l Canulh.1Il SplMgnum
Peat Moss, brl',1I1~e it huld<; up
to 20 times 1«, wright In watrr,
releasing it .,Iowly 10 Ihlc.,ly

GARDENING
• Before planting, dig vegetable bed to a depth 01 8 to 12 Inches.
Remove rocks, weeds and other debns.
• Use 1 part peat moss 10 2 parts SOil
• Soak soil wllh alleast 1 IIlch of water weekly
• For a kitchen garden. plant eggplant, tomato, peppers, onion
and garlic

roots
It also Improves any soil

type ~mce It bmds sand. dra-
matically rcducmg the leach-
109 of f('rtlll.lCrs. and aerates
clay, glVlllg rools room to
grow.

• PrOVide your v('getablrs
With the proper growth envI-
ronment hy (hggmg out the
garden brd to a drpth of 8 to
i2 mchr<; Break up !he clods
of dirt and rrmovr rock~.
wced~ and olher dchns. MIXm
a ratIO of onr part peat mo'>s
WIth hvo part~ '>011

• Whrn lIl.,ufficlrnt ramfall
Iravf's the .,011 dry to Ihe
touch. give till' g,mlr'n a df'ep.
prnetratmg "<l.lk, al It'a~t I
IIlch of w,llcr w('eklv WIll !luf
fIee

Hrduee tht' eh,lIler ot f'vapo·
ration hy ",alenng .It ground
1('\'('1ill IIll' early morlllllg

• Applymg .111 org.tnlc f('rtll-
!l.f'r i!l al.,o cC'commclltkd, the
flr!lt <lpphC,IIHlIl .,hould h('
.lIldeli hefon' t1l1mg.,0 tlMt the
proper 1I111rl(,llh Will he well
1111)('11 III wllh thl' !lOll

Chrck pl.lIltmg in~truction!l
for each vegrt,lhle you buy 10
.,ee It the l>.lrtu'ular varlt'ty h.l.,
.,p('c1ne fertliller lIeed.,

A kltdll'n g.Hllen ,lllow~ tht'

Continued on 2 Copley News ServIce/Dan Clifford
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Refurbishing and repairing rattan and wicker
"olh 1,l\'cr., ,md .,mp I'nd III1~h. I\pplv ~ltlt
,lIollnd till' It'~ Ix'nllH'tcr at tht' tiP

In ,111'.'" wlH're Ih., wedvm~ h.l., h•• '"
hrok. n .HilI pll'n'" .In· IIlI"Slll~. yOIl (0111

n'\\('.IVt' \qlh W'W lIl.ltt'nal SflIp 0111hro
k\'ll or lI,IIll.I~('d \\1' kl'r rnatt'nal from till

1I1\(!t'r.,ldl' W".I\e III Ihe nl'W "wk"r, .,1.111
II\~ frolll thl' IInd('r.,lde. 1\ .,mall d,lh 0'
glll(, Willhelp ( n.,urt' ,I .,tron~ ',lOld

SlInply lollow th(' weavt' '> pattern
plllhn~ wI('kl'r tight dS yOll go. Snip olt
('nd., on thl' IIndcr"lric wlwre th(' 1t'1\<'IO"
ag,lIn.,t tilt' eXI.,11Il~ \H'dV(, WIll hold th(
n('\\' 010111'11.11 111 pIa. ('

YOll (,m rcpJ.wc "pOkf'" m thp haekl(·q
bv 11I1.,hlll~ IlI'W llIat(,f!,ll II1tO place Will.
nl'l'(II.' IHN' pll('r.,

!'Ir.,t. ,1II~1t' (ul till' tIp" of thl' new "pok,
and ,IPi11v gill(' to e,n'h • nd to as""n' .t

~()()d ;JOnd C,lldullv tollow thl' eXI"llnl!
p,iltrrn .1.,\llll It \\l'd\(' Ih(' "pokr

I0 ,lid vou 1lI 1111"pi oject ,0n"lIler pur
ehd.,llIl( •• b(wklet With l'ompll'tt' dl,lgram.,
on \\ Jcker we,1\ IlIg and replacement. Th(
emit ,,"pplv hou"e or rattan, eanmg outl( t
v. nero' vou purrhase repldCrmt'nt maten
oih .,!lou)(l ha\(' thl" a\,ulabll' If not. your
puhh( Iillr,try would hl' a source of book.,
on rl'l\ld\'ml!;

Whell \llII h.I\'l' complt'ted repairs . .,pot
fhush the new malenal" to match the old
or refinish ac,ordmg to the <hrecllons cov
ered m the prevIOus tjue"uon.

Send mquiries to 1[ere's How. Copley
NelL'S ServICe, PO Bill. 190. San DIego. CA
921 [2 0190 ()/Illj questIOns of general
mterest can he answered VI tile column.

By Gene Gary
Copley NeNS Service

11If('

Whpn r,llt.1II wllh a dl' ..r tllll"h lIacqut·r.
.,1\('lIae or \ arlll ..h) l>ecOIIIP.,dull, vou U"'II
,IIII' (',III n' ..tOlI' II., hl ..tt·r hI' ruhbinR wllh
.I ..olt doth d,Ullpl'lIt tI 1\lth flllllllure pol
...h or Iemol1 II1I MillO! .,tTatchl'" C,III he
dl"gul.,etl h\ lllhhlnl~ wllh .1 W,IX .,lll'k
"(Talt her n'lllOlI r. ,I\.ul.lbk ,It hOIl\(' (en·
ter ...or h,lrdw,ln' ..ton'"

WOfll ~Ix>'" m • 1e,lr tllll.,lwd lacquer C,1I1
bp touched up \\ Ith 1.lcquer or \'.Inll~h.
I'll/wr "pr,IVPd 011or appllpd With a ~lIlall
p,untbm<;h. to ,\vOId (loggll1~ the weavr.
1"lIntl'd rdll,1II • all be treatrd the same
WdV,hut If IIIdl1V"pOl'> rl'tjmre attention.
you nJ.lY 1M\'(' to repamt the elltlre plccr to
camoufla1!1 thl touch up ...

ro ref]lll.,h or rppamt rnllan. fir..t cle.ln
It thoroughh Next hrush With a hqllld
"amllng pn p,lr.ll1on (d\'.ulable from home
cellter., 01 \our I),JI/lt dpalerl. whIch ....111
remove 1!re,l.,(, ,lIld 011. ,md eonlhtlOlI the
"ur[lc(' to I'lIh.mcr tIll' bOlldmg of the nt'w
tllll<;h

If the pre\ IOUSfilllsh has badly doMed
the \\( ,I\'e. It ....In he be'>t to have the furm
lUre profl' ..."lOlIally "tnpped Stnppmg
\\ I'ake II... tJl(' flhers alld m.lkes It bnttle. "0
thl., .,llOultl not hI' done often. and 01111'b)
,I profe"<;lOnal

If you an' applymg the same fml~h or
Ildmt color. "'prdY on Iwo light coats of
clear fimsh or enamel pamt. allowmg pkn·
ty ot drymg I1me between the coats It IS
\ pry IInportant to apply severnl light coat!:>
e\ enlv Do not try to cover the rntldn with
one thicker coat of pamt. TIus wIll clog the

WO\('II IlIfllItllre matef),II., JIl( ludlng !,It
tall, (.me rrl'd rtI ..h, hh( I WIllow, 1'\'1'11
OIl,'l1t.1I -.e,lgl ,1S~ III ordl'f to ((It 11111\ ,lIltl
1'111eh,I""· the correct t\ P(' 01 ....Ieka IIMtt'
f1,11Ilt'eded, "Imply .,IIIP ,I 2 nl('l1 pll" ('
from ,I d,lnuged aH"1 ,md tdk(' It to d "ell
"tocked l'f,lft ~uP1'ly "hop to hnd the
1II.1tc/lIl1g 1Il,ltenal.

Keep 11\ 1111ndtlut If vour 1'I('CPI>;r,llldll.
reed or C.UIl'. III(' matenal IIIU.,t bp "o,lh.ed
11\ warm water for 15 to 20 11l1nute.. helore
hemg worked Othrr mdtelldl." SU(h a.,
flher and Onental "eagr.I"''', ,Ire qUIlP ...up
pi" and Cdn hr workel! clry

In ,II/(!ltlon to replacement WI( kt'r. 1'011
Will need l1eedle no!>r pl1er-. 1/2 IIlch
nail .. upholstl'ry tal-ks. h,III1J11el.n,nl >,('t.
a nuhty klllll' or "harp h,lIld •hppn ... ,lIId
....Inte gluc

Glue and H n:ul any loo~., lhuh I)t lhe
uIlcltr~tmt'lurc: ..et natlhe.lds TI~lIlt'n or
rrplaee any missing .,crew>, [n <tfl',I"
wlwrr wrapplllg III unral ('ling. "uch a"
chair leg!>.cut off thp ravrlecl end and t,1Ik
down the end of old Wicker

Tuck dncl tach. the end af the rq>lace·
ment m.ltt'nal on the IIncl('r"lde 01 the leg.
abutting the old Wicker, and wultl lightly
and cvenly.

1he maten.ll u"cd for thl., Job I., lIsually
called' binder canc: whlt h 1" ,1 shghlly
wldt'r vdnety of cane than the h'pe com·
monly u ..r<l for camng chaIr ..pat.,. and
may (hflt'r flom the rest of the matenal
woven m fl1l' chair,

FlIllsh the wrap by tuckmg the loo"e
end under the fmal wmd, ta( k through

Wt'.I\'(' .11Idrllill VOllrralt,lJI.
Wlwll .Ipplylllg palllt of .1 (hlferent coleJl,

you WIll need to prnncr WIth two I1ghl
('(1,11 ... pnor to the "Ilamel applleaUoll

M,unt,un vour rallall turmturc by Mp
IIIg oeca'>lOllally wllh a t1,unp doth to pi e
vellt flbcr ·,tnp ... flom dlylllg out. To kl'cp
dust frolll .,cttllng III Ihe cn'vlcrs of Ihe
rallall, dust lIequently WIth a "oft bm.,h
attachment of your \',J('UUm cleaner or
With ,I <;malL t<lpered palllthm!>h

H,lttan furlll~hmg "hould not br IIsed
outdoors lillie.,., It is sheltered from threct
sun and ralll Sunshlllr I., t'<;prcmlly
harmful to r.lttan since It dnes out the
fiber .,tnp", (dU"1I\g them to hl'conl(' bnt·
tip and "pllt

Indoor". rallan plecrs need to b,' ~hleld·
cd trom (hreel ,>llIllight. ,lIld dry. hot aIr
conlin!! from heat regl"ter" both can
e.1U"t fiber ~tnp~ to cr.lck and brc,lk

Q. I inherited a dining room and liv-
ing room set of rattan furniture. I would
appreciate any information On how to
nfurbish these pieces. In several areas
the finish has worn off.

The furniture wlll be in a suo room
with dJrect exposure to sunlight. In this
eovironment. what type of finish aod
ngular care does rattan nquln so the
ftnlsh will be protected?-M.O.

1\ For gl'nl'ral .leamng. rt mm'l' ,Ill\' .,011
from 1,ltl,lIl \\'Ith .1 cloth t1ampelwd III

warm \\ ,ller 11 the pIece I>,not lactjuI'rt'd.
you (,1II dlld ,I nuld delt'rgent to thl' water
&mbblllg With 01 bn.,tlr hm ..h (lipped m
the ",11))(' "OIUtlOl1WIll n'JlIO\'e grune from
..tuhhorn dH',I., Be .,ure to nn.,e ,1IId dry
thl' rall,11I qUI(klv -

If IInlde\\ I., pre~~nt. \OU C,1I1 ,Idd a
"mall ,1I1l0unl 01 hou"eholtl bleach to the
~olutlOn 1I0\\l v('r. It would be IWltl'f to
11"1' OIlt' of the eOllJlIJNcldl mildew
rCIlIO\er~ reI om lIIended tor wood prod
lid.. Te~t dn) deanlllg .,ollltlOu III an
lI1Con"plCuoUS aH.'d to .I.,.,ure thdt 11 dOt'"
not h,trlll the fill1!>hpnor to procel'dmg

Ne\er hose oft rnttan turmlure. \\Iule It
doe" uetd ~orne mOl..turp .1 drenchm~ can
('.Il1se the \\,O\'en stnp" and rattdCl fr.lIlle
to fill dpart

To help rt'!>tore dned oul libel ~tnp<;
\\lpe the bnttle areas \\'lIh .1 damp SpOUgl
01 wrap a dampened cloth .Iround the
<;tnp "0 the ratt,1Il can db.,orb l/le 11101'>

Q. I have a wicker chair that was
stored in the attic.

It Is in fair condJtJon with the excep-
tion of a couple of broken spokes in the
backnst and places ODthe legs where
the caning has raveled.

Is there an easy way that I might be
able to npair this piece myself, without
taking it to a profeSSIOnal? -H,M.

A Most nunor rcparr jobs can be camed
out sllcces~fllll\' by the a\'erage pcrson, If
you are wulmg to buy the nght matenals
and IIlVest a little lime and pauenee III the
project.

The term -WIcker" actually covers many

Planting a ratatouille garden -WOODLAKE
(ONOO,..,INI ""\

I! h.juw ,Lrl +~ l

••.to

frost has passed Don't wony If tile first
few Ilowers don't result III a harvest.
thiS IS a natural phenomenon that Will
p.1SSwhen there are enough male flow-
er" III blossom to pollmate the females

Eggplant IS a \'egetable that ranges III

color from popular dark purples to
~weeter whIte-fleshed vanetles. whlte-
and purplestreaked kinds and even
green or red breeds They can grow d"
small as an e~ or large as a football

Plant eggplanh one week to 10 days
after the fa!>tfro~t DIe fnllts should be
harve~ted With clippers and can be
plckrd whllr young. tender dnd ~hmy-
skInned

The tomato once wa., beheved to be
pOI.,onou" The tomato gamed Wide
acceptame III tht' 19th century. often
under the ndllle of -love apple - Toma·
toes Cdn be red or orange, yellow and
green They also come m VariOUSsues
and shapes that range from round.
shghtly l1attened to pear shape.

Plant tomatoes after the last frost
when evemng temperature" hit 55 F,
Set tall vanel1es. whleh may need stak-
mg or cagmg, at the Side of the garden
so they Willnot shade other plants.

Tomatoe" should be planted deep
mto the ground 'iO the fir..t leave>; are
JIISt above SOli levl'l Don't wony If you
bury d large portlOn of the ,>tCIll.It wdl
develop roots

Fmger shape or blocky bells, green.
red, vellow or ordngr: sweet or hot.
there' IS a peDper to plt'ase every Inste
Their shmy green leaves <lnd white
blos~om ... make them decoratJVe addl
uons to the garden a., well.

Don't set out transpl.lnts before mght

Continued from 1 tempcrntures arc con,>l!>tentlyabove 55
F. or the growth of the plants Mil be
stunted, Harvest peppers WIth pmmng
shears or a kmfe.

Omons are an m(hspcnsable Ulgredl'
ent III ratatOUIlle and other recipes.
Onion bulbs grow beneath the SOIl as
the weather warms. With lovely leafy
tops announclng their locatIOn, They
are fully d('\'eloped and ready to har-
ve~t by pullmg them up once the tops
begm to yellow and tall o\er,

Once the oman bulbs have been
pulled up. let them dry m the SUIl three
or 10llr days, after which they can be
stored III Illesh bag,> III a cool, venlllat-
cd <lrea Oman'> also produce mterest-
mg bioollls that can be dned and used
m 110r.II arrdngements

Garhc IS III the same famllv as
omons; It should be planted m the fall.
It<; bulbs multiply mto clusters of
cloves. Garlic IS harvested III much the
same way as oru~ms. but the top'> can
be braided together rather than
removed GarlIc IS a perenmal bulb
that can grow 2 to 3 feet high, The herb
has pretty whIte or lavender blooms.

After plants have been set III place,
the difficult part begms. waiting until
harvest lime. Other recipes call for pep-
pel s . .tucchinl, e~~plants. tomatoes.
onIOns and gdrhc In vanous
eombmatlOns. but ratatOUIlle reqUIres
thl'nJ all

gourmet ~,Hd('Jl(T to pick the \ e~('ta
bles at theIr hest Such ff( ..llIless
.,hould be con'ildered a dehe,lc\' when
compdred to supermarh,'t prodm ts.
whIch probably traveled a great (lIs
tance before walung on a ~tore shelf to
be purchased and put IIlto .l refllgera-
tor unlll eaten

When the vegetables arc pJl:kcd frc"h
and cooked moments later. the re.,ult IS
an orgaruc. homecooked meal that mil
be a treat for the tummv!

So many vaneues o(eaeh IdtatoUllle
vegetable eXIst that the kmd'i you
choo~e to plant Will Illdkr the taste of
your dl ...h umqul' The different colors
and sues of Uw vrgetablr~ ddtl beauty
to the garden as well

Be ~ure to choose the he,llthle"t1ook
Illg transplants you call find, Trans·
plants can be slnrted from seed mdoors
or purchased from a nursery or garden
center

Plantlllg established tomatoes. pep-
pers, eggplants and squashe~ IS recom-
mended over sowmg seeds for gardens
III regIOns With shorter growlIlg sea-
sons.

Zucehml. a summer squash I., avail-
able III shade~ of green. ) ellm" , gray
and black Pick the Lucclums as thev
rtpcn so the vme will conl1nue prurluc-
mg a steady ..upply of new. young fnllt

Beware. squashe" use a lot of space:
how much depends on the \ anety To
lemedy crowdmg tnm long runners
after fnllt has sU. Ieanng enough
fohage to feed the growmg vegetables

Plant th, Lucehml after the thr,at of

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN O\VN!

Co~tact prOject Sales Managers
Rdt" or J,Jne at (313) 229 0008

OOLn Mon F" 3 00600
Sat and Sun 1 00-5 00
Closed Trursdays

EnJOyboth the pnde and
advantages of home
ownership III thiS qUiet
reSidential neighborhood
Many Woodlake two bed
room condominium
homes have sceniC nond
sites and natural settlllgs
Shopping schools and
major freeways
are close by

F-eatures Include Garage. SpacIous Floorplans Air
Condltlo'llng Ceramic Tile Flrep.ace (optlonall POOl
Clubhouse and mucro more

Over 100 units have been sold and very few remalll at
thiS pnce ThiS one-ol a-kind Bnghto'l development Will
soon be sold out ThiS ISa last c'lance opportunity to
JOIr:With a willner

C Z Guest IS a gardertlng autllOnty
whose work appears UlHOlLSCarui Gar-
den (lTu! author (if mm\('rol(~ hooks wui
VIdeos. Uu:ltllWlg -5 S.'(~orlS of Garden-
vlg" (Lutlc, !3rUtL'r1 ((J ld CAl)

~.-t-
.~~E[Po.w«TM

ElC~tJ,l$htelvffOmReal E$Urte One.-
Qdl Real Estate Oneto put.Mkblgu'sllJ.')$tsu~ seller or~to work. fOl')'OU.

Milford NorthviHelNovi Brighton 6ou4f

684-1065 3.:18-6430 227-500'5 ~
':~tll E.'tate One r"C 1goo \ ear

..,• -------------~~-------------------------_ ....'1•
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This corner cupboard was handcrafted around 1800.

CREATIVE LIVING--Sopterrbor '3 1993-3(:

tom are the words MLlttle Red
RidlDg Hood- U.SA·

Can you tell me anything
about this and if it has any
value?

A Everyone love., cookie J.lr.,.
and LOJlectulRthem h,l<;beconw ,In
e.,tabll.,hed field Their che('rflll
color., and whlm<;lcdl .,hape" have
a unlwrsal dppeal Even the I,lt!·
artl!>t Andy W,lfhol had a l<lfge col-
lectIOn

The cookw jar<; that bring the
hll(hest pm es dre tho"/' th,tI ,Irl'
marked. have the ongm,1I lid., ,JIld
have no cracks or dup.,

Your cookie jar wa., mM11'10 thl'
mid-20th century

The value would probably be 10

the S80 to $100 range 10 good ('on
<hoon.

Q, My typewriter Is a No. 5
BUckensderfer, which Is mount-
ed In a wooden box. I would
appreciate any information you
can give me.

A Most collectors of typewnter.,
are primanly mterested 10 those
that date from 1874 to around
1915

The Blicken.,derfer usudlly was a
single-element machme with a
type wheel. The type cylinder
would spIn Into place before hitting
the platen.

and Urban Development IS determined to control con-
sumer housing costs. It has little tolerance for kick-
backs and WIll crack down hard on companies that
contmue to use them m VIOlation of the new Real
Estate Settlement Procedures Act:

Those regulatIOns state, In part, that "No person
shall give and no person shall accept any fee. kick-
back or other thing of value pursuant to any agree-
ment related to a settlement service Involving a feder-
ally related mortgage loan."

Q. What's the outlook for the real estate market
during the second half of 1993?

A A recent report from the Research Department of
the Nauonal Associauon of Realtors made the follow-
mg predICtion:

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a
two-piece comer cupboard that I
received from a relative. It Is 84
inches high. 54 inches wide and
32 Inches deep at the center. I
think the wood is pine.

I wonder If you could teU me
the age. manufacturer and worth
of my cupboard?

A. Your corner cupboard was
handcrafted by a cabinetmaker
around 1800. Furmture was not
manufactured until the Vlctonan
penod

Handcrdfted furniture dlsap-
pearcd due to the Indu!>trlal Revo-
lutIOn. when machlIles made
ma<;sproduced furmture possible.

Your corner cupboard would
probably be worth about S3.000 to
$3,500.

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

Cupboard is pre-Industrial Revolution:
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Continued from 1

cIs 10 years We are currently offenng VA fIXed rates
as low as 8 percent, WIth no appraisal, credit report
or title fees.

"Without all the hassle of conventional lendmg. you
can save S50 to $100 per month and spend no money
out of your pocket."

Hartmarm isn't a good prospect for refinancing. The
current loan on Ius 1921-bUJlt home carries an inter-
est rate of 7 75 percent. But many other veteran
recipients of the promouon maIling could be motivat-
ed to act on the suggestion.

Attebery explamed that the "VA Rate Reduction
Refmance" program allows homeowners to refmance
therr VA mortgage to take advantage of lower mterest
rates. No fees are charged except a VA -fundmg fee m
the amount of one half of I percent of the loan
amount, and that's often paid by the new lender
along \Vlth other dosmg costs. The broker's commIs-
sIon IS also paId by the lender.

"Tlus program has been aVaIlable for some time:
Attebery said, "It's now belIlg promoted heaVIly
because apphcauons for refmancing of conventional
loans has slowed. It's a strategic and timely way for a
mortgage broker to mamtam a flow of loan applica-
uons:

To obtam a VA refinance loan. the veteran must
submit an ongmal copy of hIS eligibility ceruficate,
along WIth pay stubs to venfy contmued employment
and other documenb. The new VA loan can be a 30-
year or IS-year fIXed-rate loan, an adjustable-rate
loan or a graduated payment loan. Attebery Said. The
mmamum loan amount is $184,500.

Q. The enclosed mark is on
the back of a plaque that I
recently inherited. It Is decorat-
ed with a scene of a pump by a
stream with ducks drinking. a
meadow with trees and a moun-
tain in the background.

It is 17 inches in diameter and
is in good condition.

I would like to know some-
thing about the value. vintage

Adjustable-rate loans are now avaJIable for rates as
low as 5 percent (starter rate), Attebery said. Also.
fIXed-rate VA loans can be arrallged for veterans as
low as 7 percent If the homeowner IS willing to pay
between I and 1.5 points (a pomt bemg a percent of
loan amount In upfront fees).

Terms vary from region to regIOn and from different
lenders.

Q. Are home sales still decreasing in volume?
A. No. At last report. home sales (natlOnally) are

about II percent ahead of last year. It has picked up
to an annual sales rate of 3.69 million existing single-
family homes. Last year at thIS nme. the rate was at
3.32 milhon umts, accordmg to the Research Depart-
ment of the National Assoctauon of Realtors

"Clearly. thIS actiVIty shows that buyers are taking
advantage of low mortgage mterest rates
and sellers are pocmg thelf homes more
realistically than they have m prevIOus
years: saJd Wilham Chee. NAR pre~ldent.
"ThIs activity also shows we are well on
our way to a solid recovery:

Q. Is it legal for a person to receive a
kickback from a lender for referring a
customer for an FHA home loan?

A No. Here's what Gwen Van Vleck. a
legislative analyst. told Realtors at a
recent Board of Realtors rneetmg

·Conslder c.lrefully what m,ly he" kglt-
imate marketing technique and what may
be construed as the glvmg or recelvmg of
kickbacks. The Department of Housm/!.

9RIGHTON·VlI~w·Meranch In shady grove. Brick
energy-save features QUlel Iree-Iined slreel. CIA. 4
BM balh. counlry kllchen. 3-ear gamge, walk-oul
bsml '159.900 Call478-9130

NOVI-Super-statLselegance Bnck 2 slory. 4 BM 5
balhs. open basement, g,eal roof!'. cheerful hearth.
1s1floorlaundry.pantry. paddle fans. ABeautifulBuyl
'239.900 Call478-9130

NORTHVILLE·CarBuffiWol1<1MnlRanch on 8 acre.
W/2 car attached & 3 car detached garage 3 BRl1 5
balh, Ions of stomge, Many ntce features. Well
maintained '144,900 349-4550

NOVI·Traddionalbrickcondo fealurlng CIA.hardwood
floors. master sutte. 'Great' room, formal DR. fam,ly
rm. wIWet bar, 3 BR. maln·level laundry. walkout
b6ml '159.500 349-4550

NORTHVILLE·Gorgeousgolf-area condo w/securlty
sytllem, formal DR, 'Greer rm. 3 BM 5 baths,
swimming pool, lennls court In complex. hardwood
f1OOfll, deck, 2-cargarage. '214.900 349-4550

NOVI.Booulrtul2 slory Colonial. Custom oak book·
case & entertalnmenl wall Infamily rm , custom oak
computer cenler & library wall In den, 4 BM.5
baths '231.900 Call4789130

FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

Novi Office
478·9130

JUDY DORE'
NORTHVILLE

Northville Office
349·4550

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

RANCH HOME ON LARGE ACRE LOT
Located west of Howell. thiS home features
3-bedrooms. 1 balh. and 1ar~e garage Close 10
Grand River and expressways 74.900 GR-l171

ANTIQUES

~

J\
and maker of my plaque.

A The mark on your plaque wa!>
u'>Cd by Vtlleroy & Boch, Mettlach
Saar, Germany. from 1890 to
1910. The company has been III

eXI<;tence from 1813 to the pre-
sent

Although there were factones m
other Clues, the mam factory wa<;
at MettJach.

GermanIc scenes of country IIfe,
rellglOn and mythology were ~ome
of the more popular motifs. ThiS
plaque would sell for about $700
to $725.

Q. For some time I have been
trying to find out something
about my cookie jar. I hope you
can help me.

It is a figure of Little Red Rid-
Ing Hood. She Is 14 inches tall.
has a red hooded cape. and is
carrying a basket. On the bot·

Some of the BIt('ken!>derfl'r"
were unique beCdll.,/, they were
('qulpped With type thai JOined the
Idler!> to look 01., though It /tal1
been handwntten

Your typewnter W,I" made lIJ thl'
l'arly 1900., It would be worth
around $125 to $150

Q. My sister was given a sUver
goblet by an aunt. and she asked
me If I knew anything about It.
Since I really can't help her. I
bope you can.

In the hollow stem It Is
marked MBal1ey& Kitchen.· It Is
monogrammed. has grape clus-
ters around the base of the bowl
of the goblet. and Is supposed to
be old.

I will be grateful for anything
you can teU me about the goblet.

A Batley & KItchen pro<!IH I'd
sterllng ~Ilver pieces lIJ Phll,l<!l'l
pilla. Pol , 10 the early 1800., [he
company eXI!>ts today under the
name Badey. Bank!> & BiddIe Co

Yom "I~ter'<; goblet would he val
ued around SI65 to SI85

Lettert> With plcture(s) (Irf' wel
come wld rTllllJ be WL'iwered Ul IIIP
column. We cwuwt reply personlllllJ
or retunt pICtures. Address your let
ters to Anne McCollum. P.O Bo'(
490. Notre Jlame. IN 46556.

Contmued low mortgage rate!>. low mflation and
strong busmess IIlvestments Will pave the way for
promlsmg economIC growth lIJ the second half of this
year. The !>Iugglsh economIc growth of the first SIX
months will give way to a respectable growth rate of
3.4 percenl for the remamder of the year - a rate
strong enough to keep unemployment down and the
reaJ estate recovery on track.

Questtons may be used U1

future columns; personal
responses should not be
expected. Send mqwnes to
James M. Woodard. Copley
News ServICe, P.O. Box 190.
San DIego, CA 921 12-0190.

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-56 81

ENDLESS POSSIBILmES FOR AN HISTORIC THIS HOME IS AS BEAUTIFUL AND CLEAN
OLD MILL. neslled along a scemc pond .'nd AS A "MODEL" Glonou> Is1 masler sUlle
babblmg brook on 33 acres await your L'1,agmallon Many exlras are In Ihl> home - enllre lower level I>

A round stone barn also graces Ihe pasloral profe>slonally fml>hed New Bnghton Middle
grounds. PRICED BELOW BANK APPRAISAL School I> close by' '27\1,900 GR-I137
'229.900 GR -{)881. •

[.g./\

A Full Service Real
Estate Company t§) MLslm]

NOVI
Location! Location' Location! Novi townhouse
in Immaculale condilion updated kitchen &
bath. attached garage & all appliances too. Call
tOday. ONLY 859,900

NOVI
Tlunk!> you c.m'l afford NOVI? Want your
children m Novi schools? You owe It 10 yourself
to see thIS 3 bedroom Ilh home Ideally localed
111 complex. Park & pool a bonus. Ready for your
.amlly. 888,000.

WALLED LAKE
Pr.ll'ucally "new" r.mch style condo '92. Walk 10
lown or beach private selting. Many upgrades.
neutral decor. 1st floor laundry. basement,
attached garage iii fireplace In great room
899.900

NOVI
Huge >prawUng ranch on large wooded lot
boa 'lIs oversized masler suite. cathedral
celUngs, fireplace & open flOWing floor plan. All
this jusl mmutes from expressways & shopping
for II mere 81.14.900.

NOVI
Chamung 3 bedroom bnck ranch on 1.21 acres
in Novi offers lotally redone kllchen. newer
carpet, cenlral air. Andersen wmdows. fireplace,
& more EnJOY rural Iranqutlity wllh commuler
convenience for ONLY 8129.900

NOVI
New Conslnlctlon Novi :.chool'l. bC'lt m MIchigan.
everythmg a family could need SlllI hme 10 pick
mlenor colors $184,900.

NORTHVILLE
Cul·de-sac locatIOn 111 much deSired area of
NorthVIlle. Thl'l 2-story. great room home for all
of Ihe amellIties Call for details. 8199.900.

NORTHVILLE
3.272 sq ft on Ihe mam lake. ThiS deg.lIlt 3
bedroom. 31n balh condo in Northvtlles popular
Blue Heron is priced to sell. Paddle boat
included 8286.500.

NORTHVILLE
NorthVIlle's pre"uglOus Maple Hills subdiviSIOn
L.lr/le tudor over 2,900 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 3 full
baths Many extras, oak staircase, cherry wood
cabll1ets, french door 24x27 briek pallo. alarm
system & cental air, plus much more.
8289.900

South Lyon
Apartments

• We offer 1&2
• bedrooms, central

air. large utllrty
• rooms. fully
• carpeted and mini

blinds. We have
.. private entries

•
and a qUIet

homelike
• atmosphere.

Close to shopping
• and schools. we

•
allow small pels
We Oller Sef'IOf DISCOU~IS

Tilp
., c ~

INCREDIBLE
Purchase a New Home from

QUalityHomes or
Little Valley Homes

Before 9130/93 and rllCSlVe a

VA loans are targeted for refinancing; illegal kick-backs from lenders

SALES
PERSON
OF THE
MONTH

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy lake, pool & tennis hvmg 111 Ihls slunning
lownhouse wllh filllshed basement, central air.
vinyl wll1dows. huge bedrooms. fonnal dining
room. & marble fireplace All for a mere
884.900

3 YEAR LEASE
$299 Monthly
GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Over20 Models on D,splay
'Immeaale Occupancy
• Huron Val,ey SChools

On M 59 Y. m,1eW of Bogoe
Lk. Rd IlCross from Alpme

ValleySla qesort
PLEASE CALL

QUAUTY HOMES
887·1980

UTILE VALLEY HOMES
889-3050

REAL ESTA n:. NORTIlVlUE

WOODED PRIVATE
ROAD HOMESITE.
Four bedroom, one and
one-half baths on 1+
acre In Meadowbrook
Estales Kitchen and
greal room remodeled
In 1992 Add your own
finishing touches and
enpy thiS serene set-
ling M62295 '169,900

TREE-LINED COURT.
It's away from II a/l but
convenient to every·
lhlng' First Floor master
bedroom, top quality
gourmet kitchen, lovely
and tasteful decorating
Beaubful yard Call for
an appoIntment'
M65639 '164.900

NORTHVILLE EASY
LIVING. Immediate oc·
cupancy Neat and
clean. two bedroom.
two bath first floor con·
do. Convenient 10
schools, shopping and
expressways M56838.
'79,000

.u.DElANEYAlii COIflNY
349·6200
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CREATIVE LIVING

EALE T~ THURSDAY
September 9, 1993

4C
To place your Action Ad in

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
tWW) 313 437-4133 1IIMIiII

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours·Tuesday· Friday 8'30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8.00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines S7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non·commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

ROUTE operalors and exp
CXXlIIs. mobile catenng tllJCks lull
nrne po5ltJons. steadl employ
menl JOIn an esIabllshed and
glOWflg 00IllpErl)' Exc opportun
lIy for mature and dependable
people Apply In person =-=~-=",.,.,.--,-----
8 30 llam Gary's Catertng.
50770 Pontiac Trail. WIXom
(313)960-9100

REAL ESTATE fOB SALE
020 Outstate
022 Lakefronl Homos
023 Duple.
024 Condomlf'lKJm
025 Mobilo_
026 Hone Farm.
027 Farm Acreage
028 Homes Undol CcnstNcbon
02Il Lak. Properly
030 • NOllhom Properly
031 • Vacant P"'",rly
032· Out ol Sale Properly
033 • Indultrlal Commordal
~.lnoomeP~
O3S • RoaI E.laIe W.,,1od
~:~:'~tI
038 • Mo~IIl.o8n.
O3V• Opori Hou..
HOMEI FOR IALE
040· AnnAJt>or
041 '~Ion
042· By"",
044 • COhocIah
04S • [)e.lerlCholooa
048· Fenlon
04e • Fowle .......~:~=
~.~and
054· Undon
058· M~ord
057 • Now Hurl_
O58·Nont1vdloceo· NlM
051 OakG", ...

~:="6;
05S • SOuth Lyon:=:~~=.~~regory
05V·W'~MIIe
070 . Whitmore Lake
072· WixornM'aUod Lak.
073 Gon.. _ County
074 • 1ng,1lm County
076 LMngsfon County
078 . Stllaw.. _ County
079 . Wa,h!enawCounty
080 • WayneCounty

REAL ESTATE FOR REIfi

081· Homes
082 Lakerromt Home.
083 • Apartment
084 Duplex
08S· Room
086 Footer Care
087· Condom", .. m, Townhouse
088 • Mobolo Homes
089 • MobtIo Homes SlI8
090 I..Mng Ouarter-. Ie Share
091 Industnal Commereoal
092 Buddmgs & Halls
093 Offi09Space
084 • Vacaban Rentals
095 Land
096 Storage Space
097 • Wanled to Rent
OQa TlnlO Share

UNHAPPY w,lh ~our P'''SP
1ocallOn' You may qualtfy 'Ot
free move to CI1ateau No", c;
(313)6244200. 9am nOC0 a e

1pm 4pm. Mon Frl AI<
6pm 8pm Mondays Find 0 _•
you Clrl quaJdy We are a' I

Mile and Decker Ads On~ 1 ~,
from Twelve Oaks Mall

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

TRADE YOUR MOBLE FOR
DOWN PAYMENT ON NEW
WAUSAU HOME Well help you
flfld a bu,ld srte ConstruCtIOn
loan & mortgage money aYB11
able Call- Diana Gentry
GENTRY BUIlDING CO your
new WAUSf.U DEALER
517l548-69n

HOWELL Chateau Huge
BARON 1973 WIll FINANCE modular. firepla()l & much more

Call THE '1 MOBILE HOME
STORE (517)548«XlI

MOBLE HOME F~ING-
BUYing, seiling. reflnancln9'
FlnanciaJS8lV1C8S, Inc has the
lowest Interesl raleS, up ~ 20
year lerms are available
(313)2287500

12x6Smobile home, Ho...ell area
$9,000. $1 000 down
(517)5463863
BRIGHTON 72 Champion
12x60, all appl,ances $8,000
(313)2299263

BRIGHTON . Sy~an Glem . 3
bedroom, 2 balh, Skyllno, 5
appliances, 10 x 40 SWnt"ll,
$20.900 Call THE 'I MOBILE
HOME STORE (517)5480001
BUYING, sell,ng or refinanc",~?
Up kl 20 yr. finanCingavailable
MHAC, 1-800·783-&421 QUICK FINANCING • Wide

selectIOnd homes • II areas
CaI THE '1 MOBILE HOME
STORE (517)548-0001

MEDALLION HOMES
l)I24SiOO """r..t.c.,~.
O«'4'WIC'Y on 1" 20M dout:N ...0
~ I~JlfUIIIIrfly'ocm"

2)'20tlXl DCI.ItW-'Ot ~w.c~
~Ihed. ptl' ... df¥t .... c.,.&
~~"hofM,.

~~~Clft~:: '11100

') 'UOO • Q,M homt pordl .. IIi
...,..twftlu· , •
5) 1110 *"'* wtdI • ~ IU ....--~---,_oJ __ il ..

..ld..~.. ~~.~.oa:_,

MOBlE HOME AXLES FOR
SALE • Cresl Moblle Home
SeMce (517)548-3260 FREEl FREEl FREEl

SITE RENT FOR ONE YEAR
DO NOT MISS THIS ONE

• Beautfful MocMIa 10
S.IfcIFrom

• Immedl8le Occupancy
• Counlry SlIIlng
• Counlry Club Am.nl~ ..

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows

INCREDIIU SAVlNGSJ
0rYt '291lJl lor a 2h 52 13-52lq
It. 3 be<*oom. 2 both morfInQ
room. CIlll!alCes CIA. 2 dec~ &
sh8d Mony upgrod8S1 Qu co
OCCl.PQ1CY &.1lnaict1g avatt/p

One Of S Oak'ond
Countys Newest MOb"

Home Communities
4 Miles N of J·96
OnWlxomfld

{313\ 684·6796

NEW HUDSON KenSington
place. 3 br., double WIde wl2 full
bllhI, on IIrge reed 101 In QUl81
Cukle-sac. £lay 8OCllI1 10 1-116
$25.000 (It bell (313)437-3871.

MILFORD CuslOm bulh home
I 68 8CI85 n H8I'l~e HI/Is Sub.
2500sq ft., 4 br. 2~ tatlls, 2
natural fireplaces, htgh elfl800f
lumance, air, hot water, 08k
Iloonng In foyllt', kIlchen & dnlng
rm, 081l11Tl1C In beth & laundry ---''----'---'.:---
rm, 60 day OCOJpancy. tlO many
features 10 1151 For Info call
blIkler; (313)684·13T.l

NEW HUOSON, 12x60 Mallette.
7xaJ expando, 3 br. S75001neg
(313)2294937

0p«l7ll1yl \\tll Fnhi'GAl*IlI
(all) 887-3701

.... P.Orod'~" 00iwdC',

MEADOW LAKE
For More Info. eel! •••
887-3701 or 880-2100

MEDALLION HOMEI
CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES

(313)347-0990
HEARTLAND HOMES

HOWELL CI1ateau 1969 AJoona.
12x60, 2 l:J, remodeled krtchen,
17x6'h deck w/carpon Parkr19
aVSJlabie lor 4 cars $9,000
(517)548-5443

MolD W .f Alplno Volley

STRATFORDVilLA
LAST chance before realtor
1988 Parkwoocf. 14x72, 2 br, 2
belh & more Pinckneyschools In
Hamburg HIlls (313)231·2012
MILFORD 1979 14x56, 2 br.
brand new lurra()l & carpenng,
central air, large dec~,
appllan08S, shed $8.0001bes1
(517)521-3703

.----- HAMBURG Hills 1990 2&60 3
CondominIums bI, 2 bet1. I SOOsq It. f"epl~,

SIr, large wooded lot, very nlO8
$44,000 (313)2310932

~~!!!~~~~~~ HIGHLANDHils, 3 bI , new deck.
HOWELL Golden Tnangle, 2br. dishwasher. washer/dryor
$S7S/mo Inclooes all ulillnes, Included Frst mo lot renl free
With excepllOn of eleclnclty Must sell $6200, (313)887-4683
Available Sept Bob HIGHLAND 1986 Skyline,
(517)546·7650 eves or 14x60.2l:J, I balh. shed & deck
(517)546-2546 days (8x10), complelely remodeled~=~==-=-~7:',-=-:-" Inside. oak cabinets, neN carpet.
SOUTH LYON BeautrtUiColonial ele. Air Musl see $12,90(l!1lest
Aaes.lovely end Ulllt condo, exe. (313)8877418
W1tI, family room, f"epl~. 2
baths. 3 l:J, new Flooda room,
upgraded cablnets, appliances.
SJr, super clubhouse & pool.
$59,000 (313)4375896

$460 PER month w,$650 down
can buy YCXJ a OIce 2 br w/extras
based on 10% down. 9\\ %
,"Ierest and 84 payments Hunyl
They are seiling fasl
(313)347-0990 Hear1!and

Equ.1 Houolng o=o,tunll)"
ltatement Wo am pi to tho
h!ttor and spmt of U S ICY for t'-o
aehlovomenr of equal hou,,'l9
opportunoty ItHOUghout!he natton
We encourago and support an

~~:~Ivperog~e~t~~~ ~~
are 00 bamors to obtan houstng
because of race, COOT, ~tglOn or
nattonal 0"9'"
Eq~:~~~~~~
Table III • I,lustrallon 01 PubilSoo(s

NobCe
PublloMr'. Nollce All mal estate
advertised an thl, newspaper IS
subJGCIIo!he Federal Fa" Housong
Act 01 1968 wIllCh makes .1dlegallo
advertISe -any preference
IImltabon. or ciscnrrl1naf)on based
on race co'or, *90" Of nataonal
oogan or any antenbon to m~o any
such preferonce. limItation, or
dlscnmlll3tton • This new>paper WIll
not knOWingly accept any
adverusng for real estate wtnch lS
In VlOlat"'" 01 the law Our reader>
are hereby Informed that all
dwelllngi advertl.ed In thll
new.paper are available on an

;~~~3~f!d°~~f!~~81;~m~oc

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

Homes SMog at $2,995 Many
to choose from FinanCing
available Call today I
(313)347 0990 Heartland
Homes
BAD cred,t? No croolt' We
finance 2 or 3 br mabie homes.
low down payments. low monthly
payments Hurry Call
(313)3470990 Heartland
Homes

ccht1)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313·229·2909
Hours: Mon & Thin 10·7

Tues& Wid 10.6
Frl. & Sat. 10·5
~. 1·5

II~ufaetured
Homes

HEARTLAND Homes IS now
a<:oepOng applicatIOns to- new ~========-
~~Glen
cr,~sL.aK8
Hamburg HIRs
Call us lOdayl (313)380 9SSO

nuy IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

8 lAURIE STOWELL
,\.~'()ClaH: Broker

~47-~OSO 4~7-6S16
Off \orlhllik Re' ,oulh lion

(,'Ih" Ihe f,m,l> and p<t, 'nd hnng Ihem
10 Ih" "'unln flinch on !l"fgCOU' 2 acm

~ , ~.'~of "",x!, \ bedroom' I', Imh, grcJl
room" fireplacc tull b.....mcnl 'Iuch,d
gJr,~, much ml're "',lun~ $IN~ •••

fmp(' m'le,," or ",un~ faf'\IIi,' I'~c nol' Duling \ bedroom bnlk
umh on iJfg' Irlld lot '"Ih I,~, JllC" do" I" Bn¢lton "',lung
$~-l ---

COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate lQ

,~-
And ... ~

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

BER\NYCK ""
,~. Anoll1er DIstinctive Community by Tile IrvIne GrOll'

Lakelront
Houses

BRIGHTON area. lakelront
COllage. 52 front foolage
(313)220-3425 aftllt' 3pm
BRIGHTON Round Lake lakef·
rool Close 10 Oak POinte,3 br , 1
beth, 2 car garage, hardwood
floors. sunporch, boat dock.
fieldslOne flfeplace, 85ft lake
frontage, 350fl deep Iol Ban~
appraISed at $135.000
$129,900 Large discount for
cash 3 yr land contrael available
WIth 20% down (517)546-5137 ... ......

"IIITE I. \1\1-: TO" \SIIIJl

IT PAYS
TOBESMMlT

LIKE A FOX

HlRRl. t\ST fUI, FOR
PRf:.t'O\STRll1'IO' S\lI\GS

I~()\1 SI 39J)OO

If

'IOIlII' 01'1 \
\1110 fl r III

IlJII) A YHt'~t'I\lh

I( Il!H'" rhUh I

IRVINE

Ik\l'ltll'''",''' l\. Buildtl ...III
IIIW Rl',ldl'1l11.11 ( tlllll1lUllllll' 1111 Ihill' (,l'l1lllllllll'

SECLUDED COUNTRY ESTATE
Open floor plan on 4 75 wooded acres 3
bedroom, 3 balh, Si-Ievel, 2700· sq ft neutral
decor. Inground pool Full wall fireplace In
family room 2 car attached garage plus
additional 2 car attached garage 10 newer wood
barn All mechamcals up to dale Near Brighton
Howell & expressways, borders golf course
$216,000

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY ON HILLTOP
Architect-designed 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on
7.5 acres Full wall 2-way fireplace In liVing
room & great room Multiple doorwalls. skylites.
decks. screened gazebo. MeXican glazed tile on
floors In kitchen. great room. solanum
landscaped. 3 car attached garage. custom
wood barn With loft Brighton schools 5299.900

CALL MARLENE ROOT
REAL ESTATE ONE

227·5005

MILFORD 1989 14x70 Schul~ 2
br. 2 bath, deck, shed &
appliances Must sell now Seller
wrll pay your down ..payment
$23 SOO or best (313)685-3396

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT

on &lied: Models
w/8f'Piooces & "TrOO (lX'Jf}'l"1C'I

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevlouely owned
homes to choOse from
starling at '5,000.
Financing Avail. to
qualified buyers Call
todayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2317 N Milford Rd ,
HIghland

(1 mile N of M-59)

313 887-4164

(313)685-8110

To InqUIreabout our ~e-owned
homes call DennIS !:agen at
Quality Homes (313)684-6796.
located In Commer()l Meadows
Clubhouse. 4 miles N of ~96 on
Wixom Ad

VISIT us 700II Y'
On Grend AND!" l-98 urt 153

8crOG8 from Konelngton
Metro Perk

LIVING IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN
AMBIENCE SO CLOSE TO HOME

oIly-Ridge
SITUATED WITHIN 1HE US 23 / 1- 96

CORRIDOR BETWEEN ANN ARBOR & BRIGHTON

• centered In the middle of SIXlakes. lake access on one
of lhe SIX lakes • connecltng streams allow navlgaltol1
through four of Ihe SIX. parcels averag(> 1/2 to 3/4 aC""
roiling and heaVIly wooded (evergreen & hardwood';!
• only 5 lots lellin phase one. prices range from 49.501'
to 57.500 • call 1 (313) 437-2205 for more information

ONE TO SEE I
Quality bUilt four bedroom home on
wooded lot In NorthVille, ceramic tile
foyer. french doors to library, family room
WIth fireplace, formal liVing and dining
rooms. partially fll1lshed walkout lower
level, two decks With wooded views.
Ml#M61264
$259,900 455·6000

~

:.z.~ ~~L"~I ADDINGTON'-'
~ t'\:PARK ~

~ ~,

9\,\acse1\d
1l0'l'l ~e ~

p;.~a'O .. [ti1
~

e=;;~ ~~'~~ !~-."I"'"
, IjW

~~

~

.'"';~e:~I~;;;:'7~;::;~~.
"- «

the many impressive I
architectural features

you'n find at. ..
~--"'-N-'O- Addington I

.r". Park ...
" (;

t~
'~

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE
ImpreSSive custom tudor In NorthVille, four
bedrooms. 3th baths. large great room
With cathedral ceilings, gorumet kitchen,
formal liVing and dining rooms, too many
extras to mentIon ML# M56243
$429,900 455·6000.

Expansion of our Plymouth
Relocation Service. has created a
demand for experience agent. or
Individuals considering 8 career In
real estate.

CALL
PHYLLIS GOODRICH

DIRECTOR OF CAReeR DeveLOPMeNT

(313) 851-5500
OR

PATRICIA STOKES
MANAGER

(313) 455-6000

•



•

WE BUY pre-owned homes on
~1e In lJYIng$tonCounty Instant
cash Call THE .1 MOBILE
HOME STORE (517)5480001

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

l\leadowR

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/apphances &

Imrned occupI'lI1cy
l1~n IS 'IY)/),j"

'It "'ioyi"".ulo"'. on "'i'-JIlt r
1M. Inuit" \o\r.'ol ~"'lOm Ud

I mil,. Kauth 1)( (.flllJ\d Uh"'r

(313) 344-1988

WHITMORE LAKE 1987
Redman 14x70 2 b!, 2 baths,
f\AI laundry rtlOm, large Ihed,
appll8l108l stay Under l400 per
month (313)40C9-5137

WHITMORE lAKE 1887 F8Jr
mont LTD, 2 b!, 2 baths,
S 17 ,900 (313)449·8214,
(313)227·2567

WIXOM 1988 14x70 Singlewide,
2 br , 2 baths, exc c:x>nd 40% off
ongfl&i pnce (313)685·1898

YEAR END PRICES· All cen1ral
a r systems, room enclosures,
patIO'S awlllngS, decks, PRE
WINTERPAICES on aI new heat
systems CREST MOBILE
HOME SERVICE (517)548-OOOl

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

30 beaulilul homes lor sale
Starting Payment

1155 Mortgage
1245 Lot Rent
1400 TotalMoo~y Payment

HOLLY@IESLTD.
(313) 231-1440
(95%APR,240mos 10%do'M'l)

BUY IT.
FINDI~

~
- SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

~

WEBBERVUE House, barn &
or acreage possible
(51~1-6632 (517)627~1B~p-
GREEN OAK TWP /SOUTH
LYON Waterfront loll from
$55,000 In rrINI development, ~
acre to 2'/, acres, nor1h of 9 Mde
batween Dlxboro & Rushton
(313)229-S724

HARTlAND Umqua 1 & 2~
acre parcels Golf course
fronlage plus lake Each $42,900
land ConttllCt tllfms • negobable
Evenings, (313)629-1240

HIGHLANO· hllhop lake ~
& Jake priVileges on Pnsline
Dunham Lake EnlOY thiS
Specl8CUlar,p8IlOI8/TllC vraw of
tlls crystal clear spnng led lake
surrounded by mature pine,
ma~e, walrot and oak trees,
located N of M·59, batween
TIp6ICOLake and HlCkofy Ridge
Rds, 'lr mile to Dunham Hils
golf course, 6 miles from GM
Provll1g Grounds, minutes to
US23, 196. Ann Arbor, Commer-
ce & West Bloomfl8ld Perked &
surveyed Ready ., build the
home 01 your dreamsl England
Real Estate (313)632·7427.

WOODBRIDGE LAKE

l.akefront and lakevraw lots on
scemc private lake Heavily
wooded, secluded cuJ-desac
Walkout basements New ~atted
subdlV1SlOIl11 Commerce Town-
sh'P, 2 mjes wast of Haggerty
Road Award wlnmng Walled
lake School DlStncl Up-north
atmosphere Close to majOr
shOpping and future highway
connector to I 275 and I 96
II1tllfchange For builders and
IndMduals Terms avaJiable Buy
direct from Developer
(313)7372288

HARTLAND
ThiS stately Williamsburg
colonial ISs,tuated on a large
treed lot In roiling hills sub
Th,s bN'ut,flll hOlm offers
formal liVing room. den With
cathedral cmllng. crown
moulding thru-out, 3
bedrooms 2 5 baths. rull
basement, 2 5 car garage
and more '174,900 8913

S01JTHlVON
Mutt~1e zoned • potllntlal for
commercial lonlng ~ght In
South Lyon s buslness dlstrlct
Current use single family
home, lots 01 potential, many
posslblllties Call tor all details
Very valuable real estate
priced to sell at '144,900
L-440

CREATIVE LIV1NG--Seplerrbet 9, 1993-5C

Northern
Property

Sl.WDAY, Sepl 12, 1-4pm
Dream come bVel SpacIous &
new ranch on 2 country 8CI86 11\
Hat1land 0- 1650sq II, nalNll
fireolBce In Wing room & 11\
walk out lower level, l8Ige
1ut:henJga1hemg rtlOm comb".·
bon, 3 bedroom. 2 ful balhs, 4th
bedrtlOm & l'd balh POSSIble 11\
lower level lots of exlrasl
$169.900 Hartland Schools
Taile Bullard Rd N of Hibner Ad
& follow open sWJn& 10 4132
Bullard Rd England Real Estate
(313)6327427

•FACE value land contracts for
su 11% retum 3 yr tllfm
Backed t7f quality reel estate
(517)546-5137 Dan

Novi
BEST OF EVERYTHtNG!

Thl. mood home has It alii ~elllnil hlllh on a Im'l:lv
cu.tom land.capc:d lot thl. home I. read) for )OU to
mme In and cojO) Ihe compliment. H~4,900
(OF·'l-09\110Rj 347·3050

NOVl'S BEST LOCATlO:'ol
Execulhe colonial on almo.l half an acre In pre,ulllou,
Bradford of :'010\1' All of the eXIra, .nd for Ihe be" pnle
In .n are. of HOO OOOphome' S299 900 (OF·'l..j~(,\L)
347·3050

South Lyon
WOODED WOlloDERLAND

l 3lfC'" plu ... of manicured land'\.Capcd \.\t'k'K1\ ,urround
,hi" JO\d) home Blacktop dn\(~ gt'"J( room \lith
firc:plau. hu~c: kitchen ht floor launctr, Pella v"nod
'" Indo"" leaded ~a." door more Onh SHI-........
(O~ , tIlI\1I111)H7·iO~0

Brighton
Rlllll> YOUR I>RFA.\l 1I0\lF

, bUlldm~ \,It-".. .a ...... '.Jhlt· Oil 1. ~ ro \ ~ II (t'" l...1l h \t.un
'l)Ie' .. "I n,x .. plan, pn,e<l lrum S1111 lKHl10 S19<)'J(KI
dl['K°ndtnR In '\O(lCl' (.111 tor del.lIl, SlM4 (MX) Sit)') ')1")
(O~ , (HK)I DI H7·i050

(OUNTRY ~UR
D.uhn~ \ hc.'dox)m hnc.k ranch nn ht.·auululh .rlcd \.ud
dn'c. Co to",n but lountrv l...J.ke "HC" too Pcrfc.oc.t tor
~oun~ f...mlh or ('mpl) Ill'lt'" Sth .....e, to} " \6\lIH)
H7·iO~O

Commerce
ALL SPORTS I.AKI!

~mnlalle on (ommerce, over 11100'q h, wllh 101' 01
opllon, J la!lle bedroom, up, J balb, lI/\"al RKlm wllh
f1reJlla,e. J tar lIaralle "79,(/(/(/ ltl~ ...-(HAPp)
~.,,30'O

Wall"d IAlltI
IAKII AU liS.

IAlv"ly l b",lnKlrn, H. balh III.ernrlll, ownl""t
prill<', tor be,al antI lOr .9. ')(Kl IIW.'l.7')\\I ...)
H7·JO.O

Nor thvi IIelNovi
347-3050

MoItgagesJ
Loans Br1ghlon

Open House

S$SS CASH S$SS
FOR

LAND CONTRACTS
TOP OOLJ.AR.QUICKLY

ROGER (517)54&-10Q3

FAST glOWIng real estalll
offlC8 IoOIong ~ fil Manage-
ment & Tramer POSltJOf1S
Must have 5 yrs exp Cell
Jon or 8afb b' confidentJal
InleMtW. (313)34~

PAIVATE Investor buys Land
Contracls Top dollar paid
(517)546-5137 Dan

MAS CLEANLIVEDHERE
landsarpmg & decor out 01 aett8f
Homes & Garders, 3 BA's,1 5 beths,

, ftnlllhedbeml, centralair, fancedY"rd
w'POOl on qultt rnldtnlal street wKh
cIy water & Hwar All fOf '7~,~OO
L-6OIl

I buy houses for cash, atrI Size,
any condlbon. Closings In 7 days
(517)546-5137 Dan

Schweitzer Real Estate
Novi

F.xJ:( t TI\'I: EI FCrA:'lCE
I \f,.'1"\ tllt.lll ha' hcl'n lu'toml/cd In thl\ fahulou~ cape
lOti horne. '.'ollh fir" floor ma'\tc.r ,ulI(" A\\c\omc dl"(nr
""I ,'xlr', 1(11nr Dlln I 1111" II' $10~ 000 (O~ '·II"'\\'ORj
H~·iO~O

\10\ F RIC,11l "
(h.l'l "1.rl11' tr.utlllOllJI u)101u.ll \ hulroom J. .. ~ bath
(omptltld June. 199\ Profl,,,onllh. I.mchc.aped dc:c.k
llOff ..1 .Ilf \\( It omln~ fOH r lrO\\n moldmjt"i
Ilald\\ood noon n'll"t"d 11RhllnR S\IQ 900
Illi '~\Il1 ') H~-iO~O

I\I\IFI>IATF (){'CIIPAlIon'
'P( l (.h. HItr "\0\' wdor JOJdl d \\ IIh .Jnu"nUIt",t

ilrl.lIht.l~IIl~ I \lllIh HllliB "uh ..oann~ "lOdo".....
dllllra((lr pl rte..l ( ,d'()ln, l(lOlllHln, art'J \'( 0\\'

~1"')<)IHIIOI "-\1 K) iI~·iO~O

(110[( t 1I0\l~ 1'10<-1101<t lOCATIO'"
t 'nc..pl1oll.tl "mllutlor III om. ,)'1Ilt .In'J' fint ...l 'uh, \
hutnlolll' .!l 11IIh' 'I"l \\.,I~, hU)o:l h.l,enllnl uc..u
(tll~ hlrd\\(KHI IhIClr, &: llHllh mClrl 52.9')(»0
JOI '1,\\ III \ 1~·iO~()

\\ll\l 1'10(O'IIITIO'
\n\l twllll 111 ).tic. H 'uh (.OUf11!\ 1 ~lldlln \\llh 1,ldnd
"\1'10111 1'11\ 'I" tI" l ~ fir" lIoor 1l\lIHIn 'pnnlr.lc.. r\. 'ull
hl'c.rllc.rlC ,,\ mmt ~.!2000l) (en \ ~IJP{)J!) \'i7·\O~O

,\ I '0\1 'FIl.1I110RIIOO()
()ut,llIUhu\t ~nlllnl.d 011 l pn 11\ lorm r 101 t ~

hlChl)l;Hll' !l hul" Hlllr.ll IIf ,pnnkllE""" ll'(I.U ,klk
1'1 1111111 'lultdn UHf mfl"h more $1991)00
d H ..... ~"'I)l \I) \ ...... \OC)U

I 'liB II \,\IIH '0\1 \AIII~
'()\I IHdtlr III pt1pUlir nrl.&r\\O()(t 'uh l.m1lh, room nIT
J..lllhe.1l 'IHlllkllr, hf'1 ttl"'(lf (Hind" lc..nlrol( ,llf ,'<t
,"1c. \\ IIJ.., 11\ 'uh ~ It)- 900 (t H "onUlt\) \ \7·\0-;0

~AIII '011" -.<)\ I "'IR
KlIllh hOI1ll' \\tlh i Jxdn.XHll 1. h.uh\ finl\hce.t
h.l\Cll1ll1r l.uR(" kill h(,l1 1 ulaH) mu\c in conditIOn
(,rf'.n f(ICl"ll \\l1h \.1ulu:d u"IUnR 1. Ih:'r dClk and lat'Rc
10' SIII"91l1l (O~ 'C>I\IAR) H7·iO'O

(\lMA( tJlA1P. < ()IONIAt
'1t\1 (010(11,,1 h"e.klllK In "')(Mb~ 'lc,'\Hr uf.&mh .. kilt hen
.tntl 1I1),r lllMIT llmr.d "Ir hHMl' m •• te.r Ilulh,' wuh hAth
"tuh 'WJlk" IlIm,lll II h.t'H nu nl dlUl IUlllt • It.'" 9UU
I"l ~ HOI 11111\ 11 ill.1I

IIi\! K' 111PARK
1)I',n d,ut tll) " 1,..llnt( III ull Itl till"" e.lnull. wllh full
h,." Ill' III ""tI ."I,u hul Ktll"K" 'c. pAr.-lt ,llnlnM rHom
h\IIlM U"'ln 1.1IIHI~ ""liB & l..rM' ktu.IH.'1l IhIMe.' tluk In
(nltl\, IIIl \It \\ IHH ~oo (Of 'I "1"( RA) i.'·i010

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIOENTIALREALESTATE"'__ ()oIIlO""'o.---IIIc.---- II<

Relocati,.,? Call 0'" Relocation Departmt1lt at (313) 268-1000 or (BOO) 486-MOVE

\11\111U RO" (O,()O
Blue. Ilc.loll llol1lle. III '\onh\ll1e. II ud\\oml Ilpor ..
he.HUllu'h c.lttorlttd \\.11)..0111 100\lr 1e.\(1 ~l~~ontl
'01 '/111\11) \I~ \II~()

( 01 "1 Rl ( 11 II \ 111.\(,'
Ill" he.lle.r 'hln Ill\\ tlmdtl tlll tit 'I( IlK.HUHl hl(J..Itl~
(clPI1\l1l \\t)(~f\ ~'l(~lr(~U11 21 hJlh Jullhl\c.nUtll
hHllh I1lUII.11 dle.()r I.lr~l dle.k ~1)1t r,nl11' 1)(}()1 ( ,II
1(\(11\ onh SIt)9 tOO «lI ,,\-(.1,) \1'1·\()~O

I.\K~~ O~ lIoORll\\ 1111 1tA'1 II
\to\l nNJl1 III Cochi' i hedroom 1.1/ hJlh I.uml) hOnl(

\tln) J.mcnlIlC' \'( CI h,lt oil Ilrc.l1 nK)m l..lrRc dc-c.k 00
<all nil ,... ,n kU,hen S1119900 IO~·' lOIlRA)
H7,.iO'O

WARM ANII tRIP.NIlI Y
'Jonh\llI( c.olnlll"t olkrll\g .. he.tlruonn l~l h,uh); hi
tltHlr ' ..ulltlr) hnulhul hJ ...'mUl1 dnt' .I l"IMe. 101ftlr nnh
IIH~ '100101 '; \l11I 'I H7.in.n

'1111\\'" \\111' PRIIIP.
IIIH I) " he."ro~lI11 J I J hd1h t ollln, ..1 \\ 041" 10 '0",11 ...ntl
lit hllol_ Iionn I_ .l (0"" Iin lliu I from Illl\ .."

",.hdl\I .. 141U p"rkc.11mnuH" wHh hl1nl" '11\HI.. luk ..
'''fUlfllH " ..'h" f'1.a~Hrmllu' Me.01" fP~ ')(JIIIOI 'J nt'JlK)
H7·iO~n

I Wli pay cash for your home
NICkNatoli (313)227-4000 ext
278

WE WILL HELP YOU

SEE ALL ABOUT ITI Don't lust read the facts
Experience thiS one of a klfld 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath home In person. See for yourself the
beautifUlly landscaped 3.66 acres that
surround thiS outstandmg home
$239,900

HARTLANDReal@ie the Dream32.S0S0
BR'O""'" M%~O , H1G~D IIILFORO _

STATELY ENGUSH TUDOR VICTORIAN SPLENDOR EXECUTIVE RETREAT COMFORTABLE NEVERTOOLATE
DesIgn inSIde and outl Npstled A walk In lhe past exterior wilh Only K one expects excellance FAMILY RANCH TO ENJOYTHELAKE
among 10acres of splendidhard- a futurlsllC Intellor amen,ly IIs1 should one pursue IhlS 15 Is wailing lor a family' The So caR today to see thIS 1800sq It
v.oods mlnUles from BrJghton 4 Chl'rry oak CJblOclry. acre rolhng and heall1ly lreed ownershaYebuDtaoowhome homeW1\!l3BRS V·baths 2 large
bed 4" bath at hardwood 1I00rs. Andersen site which hides this and are leaving this wonderful decks and a Nce lot on an all-sports

rooms. ,2 s. gre room do I doc nd Immaculate and Impressive
With stone fireplace gourmet win WS, 6 pane rs a 1990 custo butt est t All 3 SR. 2'h bath, country lake Newlyllsledat'l29,900 C161
krtchen With center ;sland, full mUCh, much more Mstr sulle the amenmes lone a:OUld Idtchen, C4, partial basement
walk-<JlJl basemenl 3 car garage reatures spacious domed expecl come with Ihls home & much more Huron Valley
24x28 barn With concrete floor silting room Wrap around too numerous to menlton schools '154,400. M-421
'549 000 T475 porch accents exlerlor Great M·59/expressway

, Slluated on 25 acres dose to access Paved road and
QUAUTY, everything '179,900 W·298 underground UlHtties This wltl ' , 1'VRON!

LOCATION & PRIDE COUNTRYAMBIENCE! Z-'l~Wt Bllhls value '235.000 , " , ~','~'J ",'"
5 c & span 3 SR ranch VILLAGE AMENmES ENJOY THE OUTDOORS

pi , Lovely home backons on a 1.5 MARVELOUSLY CLEAN, Year round on prlvllle A11.SpOI1I
excellent commuter wooded and secluded .ne IU.t QUAUTYBUILT l.aIclITyrone. Beat opporIunity'Of ITSPARKLESI
access. Snghton schools, outSIde Millord Village Older 3 SR 2 bath ranch you to cuatomiZll your "drllllll1 auailly bUd! linch with all·spor18Uc.
large fenced yard family Redacoraled and tOlBIIyupdated ' , home" 2 bdrm year round homll Shaman prlvlJege. Olllring 3 bdnn.
neighborhood Ve;Y large this 3 bedroom home otters FR with an attached garage, and with aJOt 01 po8elbUftill8 SBnIlaJy , 5 baths, Ismlly nn wrth brICk

& man updates and LR, walkout entertainment lull basement on a ¥. aae lot sewers BIll In & paid fOf. Extra fireplace, d8ckitg, partially finahed
ro/~msh t C~I r dock, now slalnm8Sler carpeting In Huron Valley schools, Irg. 101. Call lor the det1l1s. bemt Gorgeous lot oe.JgIlId fOf
w res pain now I S and much more A ternflc value '108 000 H1S7 '110,000 B636 happy IMng. '12e,5OOP725
a hot one at '71,900 S-640 al'115,OOO 5-111 , •

HOME BUILDING
SEMINAR

BUILDER
TURNS TEACHER

%-~ 0

~1~~.£~~)fA
>JJ

Attend a 1J:U seminar introdUCing you to a unique series of
workshops. Jim Nawrol, retired builder of 33 years, will share his

knowledge and show you ways to build a higher quality, lower
cost home while avoiding cosIly mistakes.
12 September & October seminars

at the fol/owing locations
Ann Arbor w Auburn lUll. w FlInt

Howell w Livonia w Warren
For dates and times, call or write:

HOME BUILDING
,WORKSHOP

THE PLACE TO VISIT
BEFORE YOU BUILD

Home Building
Workshop

.. . CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Northville

~J'CIt ~I\'F F.XFn'lI\'F FI FGA!\CF
\h,olutch fJ.nl.l'lIl 'Onh\ll1c c..ondo (onl) (, In lompll x)
on I Jkl' 'uc.C.c..'li' IO~lltcd \\l1h amCOIllC' multi u('rc..d
dtlk 1t3dln~ to Ihe \\.Her 1 I1m'\l ~cc...l S .~9900
(01 \ 11ll_\1.) H~·i050

A (O';TE\IPORARl l)~ 1Il,IIT
( u"lom pI m' "u,wm hUlh \\ uh '0 \nn~ llillOR' floor
10 lulln\( \\lOdo\\, 111f.\01lh r(IClm o\lrlookln~ a h<",l\lh
\\()oduJ f.(Iunnth n', r\c.. I)uk to rda."I: on \\.\Ik oul
ImHr Iud \\-uh fin'plau ~\\)9000 (Of-' \iROI)
H~·i()50

21, A( RF'i OF PRI\ACY
l-'tRl. r.imh \t\I( home OffUUlR .llmo,t .0011 'lJ It 1
tXe.tlt)(lnl' \1. h.ul" larJitc.. dll~ (HlrlO(lklnl( 'Iu.am anti
\I,()tIC.... \\JI~mK d"tanc..l 10 e.ltl\\nttmn "cHttl\dlc.. ()nh
S~6, (1(1(1 101 "~'PKI) H~·iO~()

HI '10'101'10(.'H II I)FI)
(hu tOOO 'q II nJ,e.lr. (II "\lldc.."ll 10lll(,(1 111
'orlll\llIl llUlll.tr tln\!,:, hud\\ootl l1oor" \\(1 pl"(tf
\\111, Idtl1tkrn 'l,h $\c;9t)OOl(H '\ 12(110 \.-.\0-;0

~~R~"nl
Ih" hlHlll hl' It ,II' H.V()f ,Illrp rllllh tUl 1'\11)(·1
ptlf1lHIIIl \\(lodullnl "hldroolll' !I huh, hI thHlf
1IlIlldn ":'IHHtlIt( J..lllhlll lllludfil ltdlfl~' lllc.l 111'1

too l1IW Ii '0 JIlt nllllf) ~ !'2"i 0110 Inl .....I )" H)

\ ,~ i()~()

'''''_01 '"' W",'__ IAI. ",''fIiIOlIIII

Livonia, MI 48154
313 462·0966 fax

16380 Aldrich Ct.
313 462-0944

--............----.--
Househunting

MWiiCGts
DRAIIATJO PRIO. RIIDUOTION, nt7N '199.900, rllC«\tJy updated 406
bedroom home n Arratthead near Lak.land. Gol1 and Cca.ntry cllb. gorgooua
corner Io~ P883

WOWI ",un RmUCIID TO 't08,8OO lakaftont home WI1tI E<60p0ancharm.
hogbwooded lot with beaU1lfulgardena, 20 mnut.a to Ann Arbor, L-300

WHAT A VALUm AnxIOUS sellera have reduced home 10 '156.900. throe
bedroom brICk and cedar ranch. one acre 10 nIce sub corweOlent10 Doiron, ""'
Albor and Lons"g B-445

'ANTA.TIC OPPORTUNITY 3800 sq It ColoOiallocated on 10 acr" WIth
pond 24><62horse barn 4-5 bedrooms rreny special f.au.. prlC. adjUSted10
'279 900, G-921

"'''CIID AT 't t',8OO 'OR A QUICK .ALI, lovely 4 b.droom raISedranch.
10 acrea groal for hikr>g and hunl6lg, walt OlJtlower levol greal X_ay acee••.
M-659

WHAT A .UYl NOW "'U.T '100 900 updated 1000sq ft home with he( tub
deckr>g 2 car aUachadg81age reere.I"",.1 OOITVTU1rty with acee>s 10an sporb
Cha., of Iak •• M-677

A RUL DIlAL. water aceela to Patlert<JnWe, upd.ted 3 bed,oom home has
dock lor )QUI boal JUststeps away from home '72 000 P-8711

UNI.LIRAIU, NIW CON.TRUCTION PRIC. .LA.H.D. JUal
'139,900. lor 3 bedroom walerfront value ., Brf9hlon achaola greal VIews hom
every window H-999

HAV. HOR.... Nlm LAND 14 acrea of lenced paaue with 40 x eo horae
bwn, 1/3 mole Uck, PJOCkneyechoola wal<ouI ranch WIIh3 bodrcoma, 2 balha.
7OOfoelolrronta~ '121,900, R·l55

L.OOK AT WHAT 'lllll9OO BUYSI Boeu1lfuiMw oonalrucllon, ready b meveln,
big 3000 aq II home, 101of amenlllea,2 acr.a w"" a pond and de." 1"700

OAL.L TH. PRUDINTIAL. PRRln PROPIIRTII. AT .f...-ooo!'or
men information on the.. great buva and allk about 01\8' \IoQI\lIerIIII homat
",ioatllo .. II

--

TIK:PrudentIal ~.'~--Preview Propertles

130 W. Grand River e Brighton
313-220-0000

Independently owned and operated

~_!l!!!!!!!!!ft!!~ ---~
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Hamburg

"lA'JTIFUL 3 0' I oa11
a"e' '3-) r- ,,"eDiace 'uJ
..~,c"' ()';"" "g'OJnd POO

:xY"J> ~ ~CI~ 0" 8I"C>" M.
~O"c $' 2' XX; (3'3126&4830

HAPTLA'-D '800s0" CJS'C"1
ra'X" p ..c. 12 ).28 ~ood bo. 1

~;. /escl".c dCu easy '0
liS 23 M 5; Ma"\ e"'c'
.....c ...cec 32 C2f o,:c"Pl:""c,
$'3290C E,(" ";,
3 3 t?9 ?~J

B0.... """"

)INC,,'-E~ 2'ea We
u. "":" "'~JC \00 ro.."c ~o"""e w-.

[y, "', .. cn Po~.a;e C"a" 2
JI d'g.:' ee:aC"w ga"lJ6 &
.J'Co". 0' Otr' \ $63;,\.,\: town
" :0,"'", c' P ",,"e\ loc
" ~8'88 ,"

SPACIOUS I> lele 1 25 JCfCS
~~ ~ ba''''s f'es") par"1~ec
•2,6 Ci'Ol, a'ge garage Wt"
"O'''"OP lardscaped JLS'
'ecJo:eC $"'9(X) Ca' P"Y S
Tro~so' (313;7509412 0'
(3'36554'94 18224' Ba"e""
Be'lwng Rea"o'S BH&GFenton

Highland
" ,',JC'DE~ 2,'8" 3000sQ't ~

Oa"S app'a sa
>~2'6OOCA" 'J' J-'~t Wrgo'
Oil ",lo.,er "":: Real'ors
,"3 '5;;:J,: 2 3'3629.5325

MAR TLM.C :>.'"00 S Arbque 3
:,; 'a ......C' ... ::;.e XlaS:S SO '0' Ire
~'O I'OOC'''' a:re< if ooved -cad
'Co us 2: JJsl $280 O~O

~, FA"08.',' Cd JERRY
~':>ACE 3 37508000 0'

8C: 3' 2 2~30 ROBERT
:AFPOW & ASSOCIATES
;:;;:AdOPS

GORGEOUS 1990 3 br '<lnch
w sl(v I,""'s ope" foo' P<2"
G'ea' s:;o lal<e ~VI,eges By
owner 5108500 (313)8879759
HANDYMAN S~I3' New roo'
noocs sept.:: & Intenor WO""'
Se"EY '1'us' se&3 br far.,..'lou.se
167 Bs"op o~ M"ord Rd
l"de E o· "I 59 F rare '19
ala. aOo€$599(X) Ca' Dl!a1na
a1 13' 3)6~2 2880 0'
(313\354'583

Fowlerville

Howell

~ ACI1ES 3 br rancr L bsll"
)4,32 PO ena', wlpaslures
,o'S\' ,c' 0" cono e'ed 1992
$110000 {5'7)22337'9

3 BR ho~e I~ Clly of Howel'
EX'e1slvely romcoeled, all Cl1)'
ser.ces 1 car detached garage
curre'" y zared com"'1erClal
Pnoec to sa I at 57' 500 0.11
(51')546 6623 bel'o\ee"
8ar 5:)"1 d+:e' 5pn call
5~TM6 8428

, 2 ACRES 3 t>. 2 fu'l ba'"s a I

~,)o f;.'"':C" I;;,';e cecil'.
J' 7;:13 5;;'9

'lOW" 3 br hOTU $675X
S'7 548 74~

1 (II oil 1I()11I

d, '(/[1 "1(/;1'
III '('d"

em: \TI\'E
L1\'I:\:G

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ rTI Mlnord (313) 684·6666
MLS a.=J L.J:':! Htghland (313) 857-7500

". Hartland (313,632·6700
• NICE HOME IN HIGHLAND Lake acce% to all
pper Petllbone Lake Good size 101 for children In

eludes ERA Home Worrantv RH-1?? '92,90000

• WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN HAVE THIS mar·
velou& 1400 "q It modular home Landscaped lot
wih 11'<0 woe den porches Neutral decor RH·180
'3800000

• DUPLEX II~ GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD. Good In·
ve,t"'un' ~ \e In one side a"1d r(>"1tlha other RH-
179 --900000

• ONLY 1 YEAR OLD AND BETTER THAN NEW
LargE-cpen rooms With open staIrcase Largo deCK
f,lclng open land RH·1~7 '169 ~54 00

I! ! ""·h'~.), )l;
: I I ',,-'~'l.iYf~' ~~"f.'" ,0
II J~\~.. ~."..~~.' ~

\

11 ' I .' l /,-.y.Jo;. ;~
I

\
. J ... _~/. & ~ 1 ~... ~ ,-' -,""11, 'Q :I! .t)<lltl, I ··..i4:·,j>~-:.·L'1~~.~1, 1M

II, I .~~~t.~,..~4"1'-)". ~ ... ~~·jP:'~:r:..t: ..
I NoviI NEW BUILDING UNDER CONSTRUCTION

\
3 bearooms. 2 baths, vaulted hvmg room,

I ~t""'ra, air. fireplace 2 car garage, AC,

I, 00 x300 lot '189,000 Stili time to p,ck your
Gc/ors

\ I (313) 629-8860
: Complete Custom Homes
I General BUilding and Contractmg
I Mel Koresh . ReSidential Builder

$ Save Dollars $
$$$$$$$$

With an
alternative method of

selling your home.
Why Pay High

Commission Fees?
, Call Help-V-Sell for a

Complete Menu of
Services- .., - .- ..,

I'r ---I ,~, ~ I ..lr:,.....-Rf::Al fSTAF

348-6006
lB

~-

@l
," , NtS

IMMACULATELY docoIal9d 4 br
p"one on 1 aere 2 baths
','opo~e garage lavIShdedllr'ril
w,t" tenC>.ld yard & 16.32 POOl
Ncar 196 $124900 MAGIC
RE:AL TY Terl KniSS
,5' 7/5485'50

IT ON!. Y TAKES A lmLE
oown 10 move ",to thiSdel>;jhdul
~Orl1e wall<lng d slanC4l from
'own 1 b' full bsmt. all
app18l1COS stay PaymenlS less
lhan rent Land contract po6Sl!;e
Just $49 9(X) Remenca l.ake6
RoaJly1 800 366-()613 (N-232)
TAl PLEX In c")' 2 1 br, unlls &
, 2 br, 2 ba11 uM Excellent
Income potential $104,000
"1583) Call Randy Meek, The
Md>gan Group (313)227-4600.
e,tcnslOO220

Linden

LOUIS Lake Seduded 5 br
farMhouse Includes over
3CXXlsq ft 3 car garage and 4 7S
acres for Just$149500 Ad<lltlon
a 40+ acres available
CES01lC) Call JERRY BRACE
(313)750 8000 or
1 800 312 2430 ROBERT
GARROW & ASSOCIATES.
REAlTORS

Milford

CUTE Bunga.ow wl2 br plus a
'oft. bGmt, rfNI furn~ & central
air wooded yard & lake
po"Vlleges$64,900 CentJry 21
at the lakes Beeper
(313)403-5611

VILLAGEof Mlford, Great starter
rO'1le 3 br brick ranch,
hardwood floors. finished bsmt
wWOOdbumlngstove large yard.
many updates By owner,
(313)8875711

Northville

NORTHVIllE HistoncaJhome III
town LNlng room dining room.
SllJdy family room, large kJldlen.
breakias' nook, 1st floor laundry,
2 fuUbath 4 br , central Blr. large
frontporch, large rear deck. 2 car
garage on treed lot $259,000
Appls only. call (313)349-5026

Gct
Results

frorn
CREATIVE

LIVINGl

NORTHVUE SmaJll br house.
sUllable for 1 $450
(313)349-2064after 4

Novl
DUNBARTON PInes Sub 4 br.
U, bath <XlIonlai large lot on
cui de sac. large family rm
wlflfeplace, 2:r, car garage
deck. central air, sprlnloJers
Asking $210.000 By owner
(313)349-8612

BRING YOUR FISHING POLE & 11
fire up Ihe BBO EnJOYIde 11 thIS ,
charm,ng 2 br walerfront home •
on aJ sports chan of lakes Just
reduced to $104900 Remenca
Lakes Realty 1 800 366 0613 ~~~~~~~~~
(Vi 118) RESORT lype property wtsmal
PtlCKNEY Schoois, 10 acres 3 cottage 1~,ac~~ront hjl.
br, many extras $126 900, _~==:;(:::7);;;;;;==:;:=,
(313)8782853 I

HOWELL 2,2OOsq It Bllec:uwe.
4 br. 3 beth. 2h car. deck.
paved road. <:Ioso to lown
$1.100 (517)5464193 PNCKNEY area Charming 3 br

COllage on BaselI18 Lake 5epl 8
Ihru May 31. $795/mo
(313)66&-8100or (313)426-9144

$188900 Camborne Place
SubdlVlSlOllon 10 Mile belWoon
Meadowtrook & Haggerty Beau
t~u1new custom home ,n small
SUbdMSlOO2 story. 4 br, 2h
bath hvng room, formal dlnlr'ril
room family room, Ilrst tIoor
laundry & 2;, car garage AJ
VanOyen Builders.
(313)229-2085or (313)4711~

Uvlngston
County

HOWELl, 2 mi from downtown
4 br home. 2 baths. 2 freplaces,
2 car gnge. femily room on 3h
acAlS wil'Ml ded<s fenced bad<
yatO. fISh pond $9OOImo Call
(517)351-6825

NOVI New sub roadsJustgomg
In Now taking reservations
(t.¥1IC Forest) Betovoon 9 & 10
Mile. W of Nev, Rd Please call
A J VanOyen BUdders_

(

313

1229-2085 -~'~.~~~~~~

PORTAGE lake front luxury
home w/garage Furnished
Indudng all appIIanC8S. pontoon
boat dock. wafer/sewer. rash
pock up. lawn CB18 10 ml NW
Ann Arbor No pelS Sept May
$900 mo (313)34~71

BY Owner Updated 1840's

p'antatlon style farm house f-::======:::::::;;::=====;;;;;;;-l2800sqIt on 1 acrn. NorthvIlle
area (313)437.sa57

RffA4lC 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
NOli, MI 48375
(313) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service = 100% Results

At REIMAX 100, Inc. we understand how stressful
a move can be. Let one of our trusted REIMAX
100 professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.

• Our full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service with over s64 million
dollars in home sales in 1992.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile Road
in Novi,

• Serving western Wayne and Oakland Counties.

Oak Grove

The strongest Real
Estate Organization
in the world could
use a httle help.

HOWELL 4 br. 2 balh. $900
monthly Securlly deposil
(303)755-5746

$52,900

Lake pnvieges on Walled
Lal<e 2 br ranch garage,
fenced comer lot minutes kl
196

QUAINT Vllage Tu'n of the
C4lnturyhome recently remodelod
tn period style 3 br 1h batn
New furnace hot waler hea'er
softener & pum p 2h car ba'n
w\Jpstalo'S,great roofs & sepllC
I..olsof charm, og yard, oerlect
for kids $96,000 (517)54S-3192

South Lyon

HOWEll aty Imlt Nice 3br,
pantry. laundry. $8OOImo plus
ubhlles (517)546-9406
IDEAl for sngle. 1 br. great
location. $475 (313)2274595
Cal after Spm

For a personal and
confidential inter-
view. contact Nancy
Forbes,

~21.
N,E.F,

S.fYflg L,. f'JQ.ton County

~'HbIU"1~~::, "~I
Call: 3131231·5000

£.,.::rO::'''~~lo.·.e~~~
tlAOpc.)'"./t1E"':x'!'w

Call PAT BOYlE
Office (313)624~

Re.ldence (313)624-1458

CENTURY 21
JANISSE ASSOCIATES

Pinckney

SOUTH Lyon Almost new and
SpacIOUSrandl, 2 large br. 2 full
bath Indudng masler. wall 11
closet. dlf1lngrm, Inclosed pallo
pool, oentralat. $725 mo or rent
With option to buy Ask for
Rachel Pager 308 9696 or
(313)591·3754

RESTORED farm house on
aknost 10 a::res, adplmng Slate
land. 2.400 sqft, $159000
(313)87S-9483 No Age1ts

MilfORD 3 br, newty dec:of.
al9d. b6mt, stove & relngera104'
$650 mo plus deposlt No pelS
After Spm. (313)231·1752.

'~r RetiringMovingto FJori,da

:',lIQUIDATION SALE'
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLOI
CALL 517·223-9335, Ask for Bob Daymon

Oome,uddress16999 Weller Rd y, mile nOl1h~ Wassoo Rd
P_ AtftJ¥/I X211. b:altd (II Wtlftf\l8ll .... 1U fUllrd \IJI$S(llIb!d

1 1 00 ,/(ro P.c~ Hll:.&jjng 51. .s 8 999
2 100,/(1f P"",B Ne'~"l5l. .s 8999
3 1 OO,/(If P.c~ C Net (bIjng 81. .s 8999
4 6 60 Acres P3t~ D Big SIWlt TiM .s 11 999
5 432 Aaes PMciIF ft9IiHil Grd v... ' .s 16999
6 381 Acres P!ft~G '\:nj 81. .s 3499
7 1000 Ac,es Pirt~ H& J ~ tlI (t)'~, lito' Ne~10IhIiOO'

C<lrlrtE~. .$ 23.999
8 10 25 "'res P!ft~ I Ihgoou> nOCllNf 4600"l n C<lrlrt EllIII.

Way (Nfl!lA FrO.... T1'ls Proj>eI1j 'M>J:l t<""'" a
_'700 0CIl' kxatd ~ QaIt~ta MoilleftIs n
!lr'1lOO TheI'II"1OOJ!"I'f_lanrt.tal~n"
d~at!ltSU'TooU',cntttos P!t:IIplc!mto/t«S
ll1l!Ibtlt~14d FMHJIPr'tt .$249999

9 1045 "'res PMciI Kl ~ lKd to1ll AwrtlSl*""lV... ' $ 23 999
10 1045 '<res P!fte/X2 R*1glKd .... ~\\o.. .s 18999

'Items5 7 9 10· ReqUirem",mum 1500 sq ft wlt1 a!tadle<l2car garage
11 1010Ac'$I Pirte/E Tr",'PamfUtl'Per\:tdrt<llylOtuil $17.999
12 11 39 Acres P",u1H AlnlB ""eo d 'IiIJm & Cl .. ~ Ptt/idAl'

Per\:edrt<llylOtuil $ 16,999

PmbElrdH",.kxaid(JlfAljsolodlUllJ,AlI4Milftb1lld~

13 2000 ""!If; to:aed(JlGr~1\1 IIW ..... lhdW""",I\133'
~<lWay IUA£E~d.fltll)On t1f2!111
9"'" IIdng sllV $ 14.999

All PropertlllS Locstlld In losco.\ Unedllla TownshIps
LIvingston County. MichIgan •

OPEN HOUSE
Sun Sept 12, 2-5 P m
Take M 36 to Kress to
Cord ley Lake Look for
signs Secluded on 20
Acres IS thiS 4
bedroom. 2 bath
Custom BUilt home.
With 2864 sq, feet of
family liVing. Four
levels of decking With
In-ground pool Many
extras '289.000
Hostess' Nancy
Forbes For more
information call

Century 21 N.E.F.
(313) 231-5000

ABSOLUTELY
SPECTACULAR

Novi Tudor In
Tlmbelldge Estates
Decorator perfect,
soaring family room
Windows. gorgeous
landscaping. and wrap
around deck. WOWI

Call John Goodman
908--2799

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

11_-Homes
For Rent

2 BR, mobile home. country
selting. excelent lor couples, 00
pelS $500 per mo plus sec:unty
deposit (517)223-8912

FrmWy palntod 3 bedroom 11~ Lath fa.."tU1y r'lxmt '" lth
v. ood burning Oreplace -NEW· 2-car at tached ~
AddlUonfll NEW Items Carpet throughout \.\ood noorq
wlndo'A8 l1ght and plumbmg tlxturos VRIlluee doors conCTetc
dnveway front porch patio
Gas heal city y.ster &: 8CWPr For a 8hov.m~ c:a.ll

437-8012 or 437-5035
ABklIlg PrtCf'" 1117 900 00

BRIGHTON Furnished apts.
cottages, u'i1r.les mduded No
pelS (313)229-6723

SOUTH l YON New quality
rOMes 10 new sub (Pembrool<e
CrOSSing)Custom home builder
Will bUild your drea'l'l home
$1599(X) & up Please can AJ
.vanOyen BUilders
(313)2292085

BRIGHTON Lakefront Encbsed
porch. 2 br, oomple1aly fum·
Ished, carpel9d. fireplaoe. exe.
'Of couple, no pets. Sept thl\J
May 31st $600. plus sec:unty
dllpOSlt (313)349-S172

Wh~more Lake BRIGHTON Furnished 2 br
lakefronl house $750/mo
Secuntyplus 1st & !as t me PelS
Mg (~13)227-6197
HAMBURG 3 br randl, $950 a
mo. 1st & last. piUS $1100
secunty depoSit NO PETS
lease opbon (313)6845002

LARGE house. jXlSSIb!e2 fa'l'lily
dwelling. 4 5br. 2 baths, lake
frontage Included, $160,000
(313)4495611

Ask for
TonyV.
Sparks
RealtorS
Broker

Manager

486·5006
OPEN HOUSE Sunday September 12.
1993-1·5PM! Beautiful Colonial at 9828
Ponderosa, Oakwood Meadows, South
Lyon 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, formal
dining, family rm. w.lflreplace, frontage on
small lake. Call Norm for Informallon al
486-5010.

OPEN SUNDAY SEPT 12 "om 2 pm to 5 P"'I'\ :22641 ValPfle South
yon Sou1h of Ten WIle Eas1:01 P01MC Tra I 1 700 sq ~ ranch on

a~ge lot 3 bedrooms 2 baths faml';; rooM partly finIshed basement
Reduced to 1134 900

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I.W H<lt~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478·6810

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc Real Estate

'··OPEN HOUSE"·
SUNDAY. SEPT 12th. 2 ()(). s·()() - 950 INTERVALE

No 01M 59. West of MI~ord Rd ,So 01 Clyde
Highland Hills Sub Take Strathcona 10 Intervale

WATERFRONT RANCH. wrth over 2.000 sq It of hVlng
area offers 4 bedrooms 2'1- baths and a lower level lhat
would be an ld"al In law sun",' $139.500 MI 716
Hostess Jackie Readmg

I""'~. 349·6800
'-J'IIIU~21 24277 Novi Road

I~~----~ I ~ Novi, MI 48375
WEST m

HOMES CONDOS _.~ ~

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on a great size
lot in Novi. Redone oak kitchen, full fin-
ished basement, hardwood floors in
BR's, wonderful front porch deck, super
sized garage. All this for s127.900.

VACANT LAND TO BUILD YOUR
DREAM HOUSE. CALL TODAY FOR
DETAILS,

RANCH CONDO in Old Orchard ready
and waiting for you. Lovely finished
lower level, right next to clubhouse and
pool. Call today.

344·1800
43390 w, 10 Mile Rd., Novi,MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

REDUCEDFOR last sale' Jus'
needs serre TLC' TII level· 3
bedrocfrs I vmg (OOfT', tamlly
room w fireplace I Lake
Pllvlleges .. OllV81e lenced
')ard' L 154 n '10-111 "tt9 900

MAPLES OF NaVI- A' tho .."...
have elroedy been dooe n thIS
bfllJht well Mentclilned 3 bedroom
2/1 baU"l. Ds!8c'led condo WI"
fnJ8h&d weill; out Md 2 car a'toched
98re!)tllJ 2 tiered d....iI. CIA All for
(),I',. '127 500 C312

~\R&'~
~~ AIfrIe COUNTRYSIDE
....~ ':AlA 417 S. Lafayette rn @, (/';MJtll~ South Lyon ~@ S~~:~Q

~ • Mich., 48178
Serving Oakland, LIvingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties

Each office Is Independently owned & operated
JUST REDUCED TO '62.900 OUTSTANDING RANCH - umt In Colomal Acres
ddull commumty features 2 bedrooms. kitchen With skylight and snack bar. 2nd
bedroom used as family room has doorwall leading to dock. full basement Super
elub house and Inground pool Cail 486-5006 and ask for Tony Sparks

(313)
486·5000

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP! Lake pnvlleges on all sports lake enJoy fishing,
bOnllng elc Super r<lnch umt features 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, Flonda room, fuil
fln,shed basoment WIth family room, and 3rd bedroom 1 car garage, '86,900 Call
Tony Sparks aI486·5006

EXCELLENT VALUE IN CITY SUB, Beautiful 3 or 4 bedrm Colomal Great rm ,
fonnal dining bnght kllchen v./dlnelte area Flonda rm w/court, 4th bedrm used as
den bsmt & 2 car garage Central Air & only '117.500 Call Norm or Kathy a1486-
5010 or 486·5016 •

BEAUTIFUL 1860's FARM HOME. thiS charming home IS pertect for your family,
dnl ques & collectors cars Great rm , formal dining, den, country kltchon wiwood
stOVQ 3 oedrms master bedrm has pnvate bath plus dressmg rm , large 3 car
gardge half acre lot on paved road Call Norm or Kathy at 486·5010 or 486·5016
Pnced to sell at '157,500

NEWER USTING ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE ANGELA. First floor ranch end unit, Ig
IIV rm & master bedrm • both have doorwalls overlookmg lake Common ree rm
& /rlundry Super lake lor sWlmmmg boabng & flshmg. monthly fee Includes heal,
water & sewer malnl plus property taxes IS only '16000 per month Call Norm or
Kdthy at 486-5010 or 486·5016 Pnced at the unbelievable pnco of '42 500

PRICED REDUCED TO SELL! STUNNING COLONIAL IN POPULAR CfTY SUB,
3 bodrms • fam rm w/flreplace. full bsml 8sml prepped for bath. many upgrades,
reducod to '139.900 Immed occupancy Call Kathy or Norm at 486·5016 or 486·
5010

NEW TO THE MARKET, .RETIRE IN STYLE! Ground level lake Iront un,t on qUiet
lako Updrltos mclude newer Windows and storm door. central air ceiling fans
Two doorwdlls ollor a gorgoous view of the lake Lots of storage Great locallon
Only '43 500 Cdll Kathy at 486 50t6 or Norm at 486·5010

NEW USTlNG! Come qUick 10 SOO thiS 19924 bedrm ,3 bath ranch secluded on 3
wooded JolS in the City 2x6 construction, high effiCiency furnace for low healing
bills Walk·out bdsementlncludes 9x16 hot 'ub room Much molO Only '149,900
Call Krllhy at 486 5016 or Norm at 486·5010 for your pnvate shOWing

THIS IS In SpacIous J bedroom
colon 3 WIth ba-;ement d r rg
00rT" dnached garage deck on

acre Ad thIS for ony 1137,9001

$596

PRICED SLASHEO 'Of fa" sale 2
bedroom 1 • b1C'\l, to'M'hMe pnvate
En'')' att ~ar m bsmt Wicedar closets,
neutlal decor CIA large muter
~rOOOl Super Va,," '64 iiOil A264

YOUR CORNER d t'le world' Gr&8I
bflcl( rencn In NCNI Pan... llk8 Sub 4
,-8 ....g tanlt pl.JS 014. BtlClI. f1f&po8Ce

86:U~~rly ~~dS~~dba~~~~
;:..mlate yfHdl On~ '12$ ml W;232

BUYERS DELIGHT" • "PIlrlldod 3
bedroom de'ached condo wIg
celll"OI throughout lolld oek
cablnetl doors and woodwork
throt.ghout Too many extras 10
m9l'lhonl Pnced to .. 1181 '132 gool
c.,S

InterestOCl In A Roel Eatate Career?
Call.Jon Rudd 34G-G1715X22411

) I ... ~. t>~~,.. ... ,\ .,.........el'JtJ ~( ')flJ

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Cfrffice: 437 -2056
@r m 522-5150
IYour Home Town Real Estate for morelhan 21 years. I

1M.'l1'\£ lISTIlG saMCE
CaM>otaoI -... "'*''"'' v_,

II:IIlmH' 1100 llJlTIJSTS
W.... WIyIIOOtiL'>d_d-.

lA'ri*" eo..~_01 Aotlon

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
Expect the best ®...----------..

_. -_.I



CO-OP
RETIREMENT
DEVELOPMENT with
All-Sports Lake Access &
Club House. South Lyon's
most prestigious Adult
Community.Unit has neutral
decor, Sun Room& finished
basement.Two bedrooms,2
baths, walk-in closet &
Garage. Owner will finance.
$79,90000 (C-123)

NEW CONSTRUCTION -
Prestigious GREENOCK
HILLS SUB. 2,700 sq ft
CONTEMPORARY WITH
MASTERBEDROOMSUITE
ON FIRST FLOOR. Master
bath wllh JacuzzItUb. HUGE
WALK-INCLOSET.FORMAL
DINING ROOM, FORMAL
LIVING & GREATROOM
WITHFIREPLACETotal of 4
bedrooms & 2'h baths.
Sprinklersystemwith sodded
yard QUALITY THAU-OUT.
'219.900 00 (W-1ooj

GREAT STARTER OR
RETIREMENTHOMEIn Lyon
Twp. Maintenance Free
Aluminum3 bedroomRanch.
Two car attached garage.
LARGE FENCED YARD.
GREAT FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD.Close to
X-Ways. Five minutes from
METROPARKRECREATION
AREA.SS9,900.00 (R-615)

GREAT VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY!' A very well maonta,ned Ranch located on a super family neighborhood This
has 4 bedrooms, 2 bths CIA, 2 car garage & a fon'shed basement Located on a fenced comer lot close to schools.
X·ways & lown Minutes from shopPlrlg Malls & Ann Arbor's UnlVorsllles and hospllals '104.900 00 (0.920)

OWNER WANTS OFFERI REDUCED TO SELL
You'll love this affordably QUICKLYI This cute
priced 4 bedroom, 2 bath and clean home on large
home in a popular Green lot with room to add on
Oak Sub. Enjoy qUiet· . t'd Iff tevenings on the tiered IS JUs I ea or a Irs
Deck overlooking this time buyer or someone
gorgeous wooded lot. Take ready to downsize. Two
the time to see this home car attached garage.
today, it will be perfect for WONT LAST LONG AT
your family. $126,500.00. s75,500.00. (T-139)
(W-934)

WATERFRONT ON
CROOKED LAKE. All
Sports Lake with 145 ft.
frontage on water. Chain
of Four Lakes. Four
bedroom, 3 bath Ranch
w/walk-out basement. Two
fireplaces. Year round
recreation. POSSIBLE
LAND CONTRACT.
5239,900.00. (C-117)

RETIRE IN STYLE! Adult Community. Very nice, clean co-op in South Lyon's
most prestigious retirement development. Two bedrooms, 2 full baths, Florida
room, family room. One of the few featuring CIA. s86,800.00 (N-124)

,
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R CYC.............

~TOWNH Newspapers
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Homes
For Relll

STRAWBERRY lake/rOil! year.
round 2 br, 1/, balh. 2ii car
garage, washer, dryer, no pets
$800 mo. 1 yr lease
(313)231·1368

UNION LAKE Near lakefront 3
br house 1,3OOSQ It 2;, car
garage, pets a k Immool8te
IXOJ(X:IN.Y 5725 (313)624 1019

WHITMORE lake. 2 br home.
w/appliances $525 a mo
(313,685-8251

lakefront
Homes

For Relll

BRIGHTON Duplex on Wood
land lake Y8al round, 1 br.
stove. fndge, carpet ''0 pets
$450 unfurOlSt,ed. $460 furn
IShed 1st. last month & $150
depoSIt (313)229-0051

4

Apartments
For Rent

~RIGHTON lake Chemung
'2OOsq ft.. 2 tr rat'Ch, very dean.
newly remodeled. 2 fireplaces,
fumshed AYaJ'able Sept 1st 10
June 1st No pets. $625imo
(517)54&-1923, (313/561 1325

BRIGHTON Lakefront home. 2
br. loft. fireplace, sky,lghts, dock,
parlially furnished, Ideal for
couple or Single person, no pets
$700 mo 10 mo lease avadabie
(313)353-2070 or (313)641 7896

NOVI, Walled Lake, 2 br,
slWellndge, no pets, $675 mo
(313)900-871J8

PINCKNEY 3 br, 1/, baths,
onvate bead! acoEl!>S on Chw ot
lakes Flleplace, air, 2 car
g;rage, full bsmt, no PelS First
fast, secullty $935 mo
(313)426-5432

SOUTH LYON Stiver lakefront
3 br. kJ!Chen wlslDve, refngera
tor, ful' bath, fireplace, gas forced
hot air, garage wnoft, $850
(313)4373363

STRAWBERRY lake/rOil! year
round 2 tr. 1ii bath, 2/, car
garage, washer, dryer. no pets
$800 mo, 1 yr lease
(313)231 1368

WHITMORE LAKE 3 \)' on lake.
unfurnished except for
appliances AVailable Sept 10
(313)4494595

nuy IT. mm IT.
SFlllT. TRADEIT.

AnENT ION GREGORY 6 mi'es W 01
Pinckney, 4 rooms w/bath,
laundry hook up. refngerator &
stove carpeled. $475 mdlldos
electlic'ly No pets
(313)498-2543 kloal for couPle
or Wlth 1 chid

We Wli pay your rent' Thats nghtl
H you cal gIVe us 20. hrs week~
dOing general maintenance
P6fnters hallWay cleaners and
dencal, we wll pay your renl
Aller work or days oij enJOYour
pool tenOisNoieybail or goij Call _-------.,
qUICk for detals these posl!lOllS
Wlil fill fast Must be 18 or older
Expenenced only need apply
lndepandence Greon Apts
(313)471 6800 betweon
8am 5pm. Man F" Sat
lCM1-3pm

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our Se'1lor Program

On POnlalCTrall,n S Lyon
Belileen 10 & 11 Mile Rds

437·3303

HOWELL 2 br ~pper flat walk to
1llWIl. country decor, stove and
frllig. no smokJng or pats $440
mo (517)546 3327

~18htcn Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Conven'ont (.Ity local on
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
picniC at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek
Play tenniS, sWim or JUs'
enloy carefroe Ii.tng ,n dll ;e-:...-. _
newly deco' ated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOWI

HIGHtANO area A preny 2 br
apt Lake priVileges, laundry
room 3434 Oakndge $475
(313)8873281 after 6pm.
(313)335-RENT

HOWEll S'ngle IXOJpancy 1
bdrm apt $4 75 mo, Includes
ublrtiOS Available now 1st & Iasl
renl (517)54&8882

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balcomes & Cable
• Pnvate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starling at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Morda, Inru Fr,day

95
Ol~ers B { Appo'ntment

HOWELL 1 br whYasher/dryer
hookup Avalable Sept. 14 $450
per 1'10 plus utilities
(517}546-2677

HeWEll 2 br apt Heat & water
Includod Pool, club house,
eXerQS8 room & hot tub $575 •
secunty (517}54&1804

669-1960
2175 Decker Rd.

lOa ~Ik", Mal' S Comrn("I"~'

WALl\'UT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS 1 ~ 2 BEDROOMS
first 2 months only

$245 ON 1 BEDROOM
$280 01'12 BEDROOM

8287.1S00N
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS 2br, gas
heat, ground floor, laundry hook
up, converl1ent to shOpping, no
dogs $55O'mCl (313)227-7229

BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS newly
renovated, 1 br, convenient
localion, $475 mo
(313)3825875

Inc:lud~.
• Ikat 1Ir W.tn • 8.konl~s
• A1J CondttJont'd .t C.ble
• Laundry 'adlJtJn • StOIa.t'"
• Near 89fJ a: 275 '",e •• ,.

COHOCTAH TWP 1 br furn-
IShed, carpeted, $350 a mo plus
ubhbes (517)223-9340

LOVE A SPECT,\CUIAR VIEW? . orSlrawb<ny
Lake With 33 feet of w,Jter fronL Completely
upc!ated ~rtm(" h..-c. a !.u"t:e pole barn on Its O~il
ot to hc.-lp SLQrr- d11 th<''''ie qUmM~r dnd Winter
!'oYS ThIs t..'l.."lot('·ullydecorated 1200 Sq Ft.
R.Uleh 2 bedrooM'" and 1 bath t ... a mU"lo1 ~
home Call Amenc.ln Propertles 231-3999
'tQ6500 H-I05

CREArlVE UVIN,-, St'PlOmoor 9. f993-7C

SOUTH LYON 1 br, near town
S'O~e rofngerator heal $395
1313/455 14~7

LAKElAND ZUkey lakefront apt
charm1rg 1 br appliances
private ent,ance 360' I~ke
frontage on Chain 01 lakes $4 7"
per monlh plus deposit and
ubh\les (313/231 4870

MilFORD 1 br carpeWd
refrlgorator & stove all u~ rtcs
S400 1"0 (313)669 2658

~Jexes
FOI Rent

2 SR, appliances, atr. garage.
$575 plus seamty Available O;l
1 '313)229 2392

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2bedroomapt.
'349 moves you in

1 Bedroom
Features:
LNI)'IBr,> 'Ji N~rlJ'Ytls
Bakt)(lIOS P')Qi

Vlnu e.nd..
Sr-itrkmJlclLM14"l
P1aY;lround <l.t')(j much "'Vl'<I

50 Of O/f!Jf ask I\bc.MJt )0,.' ..~aJ
CALL OR STOP BY TODAY

~.1F lOto5pn1
Sat b/SWt

898 East Gran'.l RIVer
Brighton MI

(313) 229-7881

BRIGHTON In City 2 br duplex
A' a~arcos air, washer/dryer
hoo'Jp rfNI carpet Single car

I
ar.a~OOd garage 1 yr lease, no
pets $575 plus secul/ty
1'T1'T10(la'o oxupancy Leave
rl'SS<lge (313)229 6861

BRIGHTON 2 or 3 br. no pets.
13'31229 7204 after 4

MILFORD, Vi'lage ta'ge 1 \)'
appl'a'1WS all u~lt t es except
elect'lc $460 pluS secunty
deposit (313)684 1280

NORTHVILlE apaMent 'or 'ent
2 br, lower level of house
Garage f:eplace & yard No
pelS, $550 Eer mo
(313)455-6731 as~ or Chns

PINCKNEY Apls . large 1 & 2 Or ,
1 br available Seot 8 Central
all laundry factlltles new
ca:petftrdge'slO~evertical & m'~1
b1l11ds $495 CaR for appl)'n'
ment (313)8780258

Rooms
For Rent

PINCKNEY area unfurnlSroo 1
br, electrIC rduded natural gas
$445 (313)8783447

BRIGHTON Twp LeXington
"Ao e Rooms by day or wool<. 5
-,n f10m ~96 & US 23 1040 Old
~S23PORTAGE LAKE 2 br Nice

yard 1st roor E ectnc Ircluded
$500 permo (313)231 1942

hOWEll Pnvate home. Ifflllte
00:'1 Jse of krtchen, pool, hot tub
Must be clGan and responsible
~75 a wk $100 depOSIt.
151T;548-4297

SOUTH LYON 2 br $495 Heat
InclUded, cou~try seltlng
(313)4377933

~.ORTHVILLE. $65 per week.
31314765227 111 W Main

Stroot

WHITE LAKEiHlghland area
CoOOIl room, Single occupancy
oriy. 1\I!Ch(Jn & laundry room
pnv'eges (313)887-4387

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

tr. 1'h bath.
bsmt $645 per month
(313)998-4040. (313)229-8985

BRIGHTON Condo. 1 br
N carport. $475 plus utilbes Call
(313)8786112

HOWEll Golden Tnang1e, 2br,
$57S,I1'0 Indudes all ublltles,
'W t\-. ~'(COOt0" 0' e\ectr'clty
Avatlable Sept Bob
(517)546·7650 eves or
(5 I 7)546-2546 days

f,O'" 2 IY condo on lake
Washer/dryer patIO. bead!, ar,
bsnt off 196 W of 12-Oaks
S'~'mo (313)455-4359

NOVI StonehlOge Condos, 2 br •
1, bal'o garage, washer/dryer,
neal Included $825
(313)6472600. (313)334-7284

OAK Poot condominium on golf
crv'SO, $1,200 per month Call
(313)227-8923

SHHIUIHUIUIHHIUIHHII Don' '<II
anyone before you see this bargaJnt 3
bedroom., llySbaths. airy patio drek dnd
2 car gara.':e Lo"ely land~apcd lot
Water pr1\.t1~ges to Buck l-tkc and th('"
Huron Rhoer Ret.ently remodeled In'"Jlde
and out '97 900 CALL A...'\1ERfCr\N
PROPERTIeS 231-3999 P 960

IT- ..--- ~--
I'll ""_ • ,. 11:11'/", • j

.... - ) f "I ' ~...........,} " ,I Ii_I J

J

Mobile Home
SItes

For Rent

ITS A SMALL PRICE. You11 pay lor this 1800
Sq Fl 2 story t<ome Large l1\·mg room fireplace
in famIly room dtnl~ room. 3 bedrooms wtth
p.tuo 0([ \'faster bedroom 2 bath.!l and much
much moret 2 Car gar~ Large lot Water
~rlvtl<ge<I to Buck La"" and !he Huron River
'79900 CALL A\1ERICAlol PROPERTIES
~31 3999 P·955

BRIGHTON 14x5O wil COI1Slder
oloer mob-Ie NYne, $290 mo
(313)229 5112 from lOam-7pn

NOVI 010 Dutd1 Farms Club-
house, off street parkmg. new
playground equlpnenl close to
I 96 RENT SPECIAL $229 FOR
, YR w,$99 secunty deposll
S,~gle woe sites available
(313)349 3949

NEW HOME STARTIl'IQ IN SEPT. 1008 Sq
1-'" 3 OO1rooITl.'l. 2 bath~ pick your colors
l-la\e some Input in }our new home owner
pdrUclpaUon encouraged lArge lot. Ptn~kne}
&;hooL .. 4 mlle3 to U&-23. \Vater pmll~",e"l to
Stmwbnry La"" '79 <)()() CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIfh 231-399',) o-NEW

HARnAND
12316HIGHLANDAD (\1-59'

CALL
632·7427 OR 887-3736

OR 474-.l5.,,"O
!,f[MBER OF UV/NGSTOIIJ RINT

& \~fSTERN ~.A¥NE •
OAKLAND COlJNTY MUL Tf.I_,STS

CITY OF FENTON - JUST LISTEDI Neat & clean 3 bedroom home In good
location near end of street w/httlo traffoc 1375 sq It. hardwood Iloors under
carpet In lIVing & dllllng room, basemenl has room for pool table. woodstove In 2
car detached garage & morel Fenton Schools '68,900

ENJOY ALL SPORTS TYRONE LAKE LIVINGI SpacIous open hvlngtolnlng
area With beautiful restful views of scenIC lako 1160 sq It, 2 bedrooms ls1 fir
laundry, deep 101 offers plenty of room for guest parking & gardelllng & 2 car
detached garage Why walt? '119,900 Hartland

BE NATURE'S NEIGHBORI Altracllve 2400 sq It contemporary on 7 acre
pine-treed setting 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. fonnal dining. foreplace in lamlly room
and lower level, large country kitchen w/doorwalls off nook to deck, covered
porch, walk·out LL & 2 car garage Hartland Schools '174.500

NEED 5 BEDROOMS? Sharp custom built Colonial w/natural stone front gIVes
great road appeal. Full wall brick fireplace In family room, 2'12 baths. large newer
deck off dining area for entertaining & scenic country view Land Contract tenns
possible & Immediate occupancyl see It today I '189,500 Huron Valley Schools.

A HOME TO TREASUREI Naw Victorian styla home wlold fashioned charm
Over 2050 sq It. 3 bdnns. 2'12 baths. formal dining, flit/place In LRM, 1st fir
laundry large kitchen & dinette. full bsmt • 2 car garase. natural gas heat. paved
road & sltualed on 2 acres You'll lot thIS onel '198.50 Hartland Schools

RETREAT AFTER WORKI Enjoyable 1';" story home on 620 acres with 300' of
frontage on private lake I SpacIous w/4 bedrooms & 2 full baths. country kItChen
w/large eating area formal d'nlng. Ilvmg room w/hreplace 1st floor laundry
walk-<lutlower level & oversized 2 car garage A mUSl see at '168 000 Hartland
School~

REAL ESTATECO.

CANAL FRONT ON CEDAR ISLAND LAKElI Buy now & enJoy this comfortable.
well bl<11t4 bdrm Colonldl w torm,ll dmlng, 3 tua balhs. family room w/tlreplace.
largo deck on waterside for entertall1mg plus fonlshod ....alk-<lut lower level wlwet
bar Boat dock on canal Inc:udod Huron Valley Schools Won't last long at
'210.000

HORSE LOVERS· MUST SEE THIS ONEI Ten acre setting wl2 barns & lenclng
already on property SpacIous 2000 sq It ranch w/3 bedrooms. 2';" baths, fonnal
living 8. dining, 1st fir laundry, parMI bsmt, 3. car g8rago 8< more' You won'l be
dlsapPolnled '189.000 Highland

IF ONL V NEW WILL 001 Extra sharp ranch w/3 bedrooms & 3 full baths on
peaceful 3 4 acre setting I Spacious living room wlcathedral ceilings & fireplace.
kitchen loaded w/cablnets. 1st floor laundry, 28x21 family room In walk·out lower
level. 2 car garage & more Easy access 10 M-59 & US·23 for commuters I
'169.900 Hartland

BUilt 1993 1 3 acre wOOded lot 3600 square leet Crown
moldings and Wainscoting throughout 2 lIreplaces 4
bedrooms 3': baths 18X36 peal Cedar room WIth jaCUUI
'279900

Thrall bedrooms lonnal dlnmg room bUilt In 1992 Paved
drive "'Sy. oak hardwood lloor In toyer & tormal dlllJng
room crown molding' and walnscollng
fllSl floor and ma~tor surto open ,lallraso With oak railings.
Ilreplace six panel doors Ihrouqhoul. first floor laundry fUll
basemenl '159900

1638 sq n ranch Three b<!croo'llS 2'1, baths full
basement, large garagil 10 n roiling.. 1 plu~ acrn wooded
101, close to freeway '14'1900

E.J, IXnmROWSKI, !XC.
HOWELL (517) 546-1957

Get
RCSltlts

froll1

CREA1~IVE
l-JIVING!

f
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Mobile Home
Skes

For Re,.

Bulkhngs
& Halls

For Rent

DOWNTOWN Howe 1500 Do,'
sq fl heavy l'allte area
,5171548 '240 dal<
(517)54~ 1914 even "gs

NEW HJcso" G'J'C R w
4(XX)o;q ~ be d ~ & "a ie' ,
aCte feoOv~ ~ (~' 31268 5637

OffICe Space
For Rent

• e •• p ;

UNHAPPY WIt! your present
locatIOn? You may qualIty fOf 8
free move 10 ChalOOu NoVl Call
(313)6244200 9am noon and
lpm 4pm, Mon Ffl Also
6pm 8pM Mondays FInd out ,f
you C<VI qual1y We are at 13
Mile and Decker Ads Only 1 m,1e
from TweIYe Qiils Mall

BRIGHTON Pnme G'a"c Rver
Ioca'()~ •00 O' 200sq ~ very
reasooa~e 13' 3)227 3' 66BRIGHTON House to share per

pI)SS'b;e non srro'\lJf $350 plus
ha't utitleS (313)2278341

BRIGHTON Fe11a'e tookll1g for
same 10 share ...,oo.le horne $75
wee!< (313)2~6963

BRIGHTON 'Hamburg Fena'e
roommale needed 10 snare 4br
house with your own bath
$400/all utl"tles Included
(313)231 9071

HARTlAND Fe...,a!e roornnale
pteferred OM' roo,., own bat'1
$m PElr '1'10 Wrte to PO Sa.
401, Hart:ano "II 48353
KlWELL Fu, house pr \'lieges
lakefronl ho'11C non smol(er no
pels $75'wk (517)546 7637
af1er 7~
HOWELL lake Che'11Jng Seek
Jng wor1<1119female 1 br No
Smok'ng' $300 (313)2298016
days (517)540-1563 eves

RESPONSIBLE adult 10 share a
spaoous 2 br 2 bath apartment
Deck and owe l'VIng room, $350
monlhly plus half util,lles
(517)548-2750 leave message

Novi's Newest!

a!!~!!!,~~U!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

~~l!:=I)
PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

AfforJable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- Heat & Water IncluJeJ -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 am.-6 p.m., Sat. 10 am.-2 p.m.
For Rental (517) 546-7666
InformationCaD: TDD: (800)989.1833
(5) Managed ByI"':" The FOURMIDABLE Group

CLASSIFIED~\.'"~,.,4\.." q~ *~jDl<ue -->
;4~

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Walkout Patio/ • 24 hr Maintenance

Balcony • EalY Access to 1-96
• Washer/Dryer aM-59

Connections • Security Deposit
• Open Dally Only' J 99"'

(517) 546-5900

),, I

DISNEYBOlH)? 0t1and0 lake! INDOOR car & boat SlOrago Car NORTHVIllE 2 car garage, 2
ronl condo SIoep6 6 lonf1lS, $35Imo boat $3.tImonlh New lovels, Ifl$Ulated. gas furnace
pool, $475 wook. (313)7814751 Hudson Alrpor1 (313j4372333 $100 mo (313)3497482

==o:-=~~,.,....-- INDOOR storage Boat RV,
DISNEY/EPCOT Universal Auto, ele 161t ovenhaad dooIS
StudlO6, 1'h miles away Luxury co~rote floors 34 000 SQ It
2 & 3 br , 2 balh cordos Washer, Nothtng 100 bog Of smal $200
dry6t', mlCfowavo, pool J8ClJZZI "neal It FowlerVille
IennlS courts, Irom $525 weekly (517)223 3056
1·800 486 5 I 50 days,
(313)4789713 eventlgs INDOO ".

R storage "",Iorcycle,
snowmoboles, wave rumors ete
$25 per monlh Boats, motJr
homes, etc, 20 to 25ft S40 a

S10rage Space monlh 25 to 30ft $50, 30 to 40ft
For Rent S60 NothW1g 10 bog or small 16h

I~ilil.____ ovemead doors concw!e floors,
Fowlef\'lllo, (517)223 3V56
N E of Howell Storage space,

BRIGHTON, 2/, car garage fOf 12ftx40lt, w 'I Oftx12fl door,
slorage only $ 125/mo electriC available $225/mo
(313)229 7576, (313)229 9898 (517)548-3433 after 630prn

SOUTH LYONIMlIfordl8nghton
3 br Api 01 home. for 2
profeSSionals w/2 children,
0CCUI7f mid Oct tIvu Apnlh.lay,
while home being bUilt.~ (313)437-3225 Bhe! 5pfII.

Wanted TO Rent

Industrial,
Conr'nertlaJ

For Rent

1000 SQ It snowroom pius 2
bathrooms warehousng & cold
storage Dl)Nntown Howell area
ava,lable Immediately RenV
leaselor sale (517)548 1240
days, (517)5481914 evenR1gs

BRIGHTON, downtown,
1200sq It retall space, 209 Ma'n
St lower level (313)227 9555

BRIGHTON E. Gland RlVOr Up
to 7000sq It All taxes Included
(313)2~23 Tony or BemIO

FARMINGTON HILLS Light
tldustnal, 2,000sq It $I) per SQ It
net (313)478-6215

GREEN OAK ard Howell
Automobve space for lease to
compliment Mr MJffler, 4-6 bays
(313)6248na
HOWELL 2000sq It retail In
Promenade Mall Good park,~g &
traffiC First Realty Brokers
(517)54&-9400

HOWELL CommerCial, zoned
19h1 moustnal Shop wrth office
$450 a mo (517)548 1240

MILFORD/New Hudson
Commercial spocenoght Industnal
available 1 000 4 500sq f1
Gland R,ver frontage, 6xcellent
freeway acress (313)4371046

HEAT
INCLUDED·WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT·DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE·CENTRAL

AIR

Buy iI.
sell it. find it

Tim
CIU'J'''IIVE LIVING

SECTION

PINCKNEY, or nearby area
Small house In qU1ll1 PRIVATE
S6tt'"ll for I responsible non·
smoking aoult w/small dog
(313j454.o254

·THRU UNIT
DESIGN

OPErQ. DAILY 9 5· SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom minI-blinds • Conveniently located
• Affordable luxury between 1-96& M-59

Open 1 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
1 NEW BUILDING

2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attacheu garages,
basements, private decks.

From $800°0 mo.
• Immediate occupancy
• Holding depOSits taken for

units available October & November
InfolTlla~on & brochures at Milford Heights model

(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East Side of Milford
Rd , 4 miles North of 1-96,South of G M Road

Call Michelle
478-7747

.~,\\ Fli
-\.OV

~~~

~ 1". ~IMlEN1S
~'iHE FEEUNGOF ~

HOME
qranip[aza
.9Lpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
'CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South HIghlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 54&-n73

Hours 9·5, Closed
rues & Sunday

• Pool • Pork Setting • Clubhouse
• Corporis • Balconies • Neutral Decor

• Small Pets Accepted

on9 Mile IJ~l~1o1~?~~,~~Sourtllyon

LETCHARTERFINANCIAL
FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REFINANCE YOUR

EXISTING MORTGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUR AITRACTIVE

MORTGAGE LOAN PROGRAMS:
• '0 ClOSing Cost
e ZERO POINTS
• F,xed Rates Available for

10. is, 20, or 30 Year Terms
• Low Interest One Year ARM
• 5 or 7 Year Balloon
• FHA & VA
• FREERATE LOCKS

Ask About Our Great Programs
For 1st Time Home 8uyerslll

Applications taken anytime by
appointment eve()\ngs & weekends

CHARTERFinancial Corporation
DISCOVER MORTGRGE FINANCING AT ITS BEST

Novl: 1-800·343-0676

•

45650 Grand R1v1l' Ava,
S~a 202, Novl, MI.
48374·1306

Uvonlo: 1-800·568.0938
32410 5 MIla ReI.e Sulta 104, Uvonlo, MI.
48154

PwseN 'hiS ad at appllcotl<Yl & get '50 off <I05lrg costs
w/a1V applicotlon taken thru 1111/93

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage •••
It's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own

• W<IShet & Dryer
.Mkrowave
• Custom M..,1811nds
• CkJb with Outdoor Pool

• l4rse RoomslClosets
• And a Grut Ilu'lch

of Happy Ne\ghbol$I

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
sat. 10-4, SUn. 12-4

525 w. Highland (M.59)

.. /'~~~
/::'-.~:"'\

B~fARMS
\, \ I{' .., 1 ... I ...

(lretween
Moch,ganAve

MdByron
Road)

For A Picture . 517 548 5755, Perfect Showing Call: • •I

Looking for a new employee? Advertise
in classified. It's where 90% of job
seekers turn fi rst for job information.

Use it to your advantage.
Call and place your ad today.

The Green
Sheet

(313) 348·3022
(313) 437·4133
(313) 227·4436
(313) 685·8705
(313) 426·5032
(517) 548·2570

FAX(313) 437·9460
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IBU:::::~=~newho~_ba>edpreS<homprowomi Highland Montessori kids thrive
in Novl. recenUy opened Us doors. Owned and operated by Donna By ANNE SEEBALDT GOGOUN
Holtschnelder and Debra KUtka, the program Is deSigned to enhance 5peaal Wnlar
the self-esteem and natural talents of the chJJdren, as well as prepare
them for school.

"We use the kids' natural curiosity. along with music and games.
to teach them about everything from dinosaurs to outer space: KUtka
said. "We use their ImaglnaUons to show them parts of the world they
can't see from their bedroom windows."

The preschool program olTers several advantages over many of
the larger centers. including closer supervISion and more teacher-
student InteracUon.

"In a regular center. the large number of chJJdren often demand
that they be separated Into smaller groups by age: Holtschnelder said.
"Consequently, these chJJdren spend their entire day with other chJJd-
ren who are at approximately their same developmental level."

"At Koala-T. we are able to maJntain a mulU-age grouping where
all of the children spend their day together. The younger ones are con-
stantly learning from the older chJJdren and vise versa. This Is more
like a family setting."

Both women are Novi residents and are excUed about openJng
day.

"I know that now we can make a dJlTerence. " KUtka said. "Helping
these kids grow is the most valuable gIft. we can give to the future."

Koa.la-TChJld Care Is located at46280Ten Mile Road, Just west of
Taft Road. They operate from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mondays through Fri-
days. Please call (313) 348-8468 for more lnformaUon.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies II

Complete lawn r-----------,
Spraying Service I $500. off I

·PallO Stones
·Drlveway Stone I I
·Sand • Grass Seed I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only I
·Top Soli· Deoorabve Stone
·Peat· Edgmg lone coupon per purchase· expIres 9-16-93 I

~~~~ ~----------~
·Shredded Bark· Wood ChIps 23655 Grl'swold Rd • South Lyon.Stone - All SIzes •
•Tree RIngs· Canyon Stone 5"' Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP .U! ~ 4 7 1
~~~~~ ~ -

.,•
f

~;

Let
AmerIcan Mailbox CO.
add the finishing touch to
your home's IaridsCaplngl

( )

IT'S
121001.
TIME FOR
ANOTHER

LIFE OR
DEATH

DECISION.

Lee Jolmson hopes that elemen-
taJy students at her Highland Mon-
tessori School will galn Indepen-
dence. confidence. self-discipline
and a love (or learning_

Jolmson. who owns and adminis-
trates the school. said that a good de-
scription of Montessori education Is
"freedom Within boundaries."

One o( two teachers for the school.
a division or Dreamcalcher Inc. In
Highland, Johnson started her
teaching career In public schools In
1968. She graduated that year with a
bachelor's degree In educ-aUoil and
psychology from the Universitj orNe-
braska (Kearney). 5he earned a mas
ter's degree In reading from Wash-
burn University In Topeka. Kan. In
1982 and completed Montessori

...·r:.: ...,.

2 DAYS
Friday

10 - 8 pm

man physician In Italy. "a woman be-
fore her lime: Johnson said.

This Is not Jolmson's first experi-
ence teaching the Montessori way.
Her first Introduction to this educa·
tional approach was in 51. Louis dur-
Ing the 1976-77 school year.

She laught at the Milford Montes-
sori School (MMS) at the kindergar-
ten level from 1985-86 and officially
began teaching elementary-level
program In one room at MMS In
1989. Space was limited. Johnson
said. so she was happy to finally ob-
tain her own (acUity. which opens
Sepl. 7.

Johnson explained the basic Mon-
tessori philosophy.

"Montessori trtes to be very organ-
\zed and totally relate everything:
she said. For example. ifstudents are

"You label your environment to give students
an understanding of the parts of speech, begin-
ning with nouns. Kindergarten Montessori stu-
dents master nouns, verbs and articles. Usually,
by the end of second grade, they know all the
parts of speech."

Lee Johnson
Montessori owner

elementaJy training for students
ages 6·12.

Johnson directed Huron Valley
Schools' adult literacy program from
1986-1990.

Althou$ there are many Interpre-

lations of fOWlder Marla Montes-
sori's teaching work. Johnson said
that Montessori schools In general
take a "hands-on" and Integrative ap-
proach to learning.

Marla Montessori was the first wo- Continued· on 2

When you make a habit or
choosmg fJlgh-cholesterol
rood~, you're choosmg a
dangerous course One that
could 1(',ld to a lugh chol('s-
t('roll('wllll your blood and
('v('ntually to a heart att.lck.
!<l'lIll'lIIll1'r Iboll thl' next
tllll(' you brow~l' through a
IIIl'nn And pial (0 your ord('r
,''0 though your wry Me
dl'p('ndl'd on It

V
American Heart

Association
WI M I K.,/ tlIl'K~ I Ol~

'l()Jlwrr

:iiJ:, .

1-800-647 ..588

Custom Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
The Herb and Dried Flower FarmAre your kitchen cablnets dull. soratched or worn looking? Are you

trylng to give your kitchen an entirely new look? Would you like to add
a cablnet, a shelf or a spice raok? We will work with you and tor you.

SUNSHINE FARM and CARDEN
" Huge Variety d Hetb Pl«lts • Complete tile d Drled Flowers
• Old F~d Gorden Roses • Dlsplsy Gor<Xns • Wtl.er Gorden PIllnts
" Scented Iat Geranuns • ilBullne!ll since 1971>_-:~~~~~~~~~~ Kitchen Fronts· New

cabinet doors in a variety
of select woods andiii1f111 styles along with

, matching wood veneers
to give your kitchen a
completely new look at a__________ ...,;;;;m
ll

fraction of the cost of

Cablnet6 new cabinets.

Mc2rkYour Colendor For Our AnnUl'I
Country Herb Fair
Sept. 17, 18 & 19 1993

"Frfdtty Evening Is The Prevfe~

SUNSHINE FARM and CARDEN
2460 N. Wixom Rd.

Milford, Michigan 48382
(313) 685-2204

5 miles N. of 1-96WIxom Exit
Hours: Wed. thru Sun., 10 to 5

"We Re6tyle
We would appreciate the opportunity to discuss the alternatives tor
your kitchen. Please call today for a free. no obligation estimate.

(313) 380-6076

~~

SNOWMOBILE
~~O,PEN HOUSE ~.~

SEPTEMBER 10th & 11th
•

September 10th & 11th
saturday
9-6pm

'.' FREE
REFRESHMENTS

GENERAL TOMMVIS
DUNLOP L'
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS
MlCHEUN • AlJGNMENrS • 80ATS

Come VISit Our Knowledgable Staff!
IIWe Ride What We Sell! II

1 year extended warranty or free Yamaha
accessories with Yamaha Snowmobile

purchase before September 30th,

...:.'
.:.:~!.::' . I At. f, ~1~ r 'zed,[lJJ1IJfth ~ ,""",..._

,g ~ .. I/d '_"'_"""'"\.~'"• - ~_.- -- :&i~. ~,"" ..
-~ ......... :.. I

313 769-9815 or 1-800-825-5158

fj;) 4405 Jackson Road(IYJ Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103 y::\

YAMAHA
The Power To Satisfy_•

)~ .oo '
/

Mel'tl25.'IRLNDVI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

[ OPEN SUNDAYS I
~~~~~·~·D
Test Good for

6 Months$500

l!JCllO .... ....
1S51R12 19.99 P15518OR13 19.99 175170R13 27.99

eoo.18500 70" ....
STSl:1SM) ..... 71 ..

1451R13 24.911 P16518OR13 21.99 215170R14 49.99 P50r1!SM) -.. "..
1551R13 23.911 P185175R14 26.99 195160R14 4999 lh',W M...

81HIs,{) 70 ..
1651R13 26.eo P195175R14 28.99 215160R14 54.99 1lI17M) R..
175170R13 29.99 P205I75R15 30.99 195160R15 49.99 21s.as.:1M! .....

22!w'ls.,e,'O .....
185170R13 32.eo P215175R15 32.99 23516OR15 59.99 """'''10 .... ....
185170R14 34.911 P235175R15 34.99 215165R15 59.99 2"~1Sl1''O .....

2'66f15.l16'O ....
195170R14 37.911 3''lt6Qx1~ IfII. ..

:n'~l~ "!T"SENIORS '3.00
55 and Older ~--~~------------------~------~--~SAY E 500~L ON ANY ALIGNMENTWITH: 10THE PUR~~:~~~: 4 TIRES:~--------------------------------~FREE

7 Point Safety
Inspection
.I All Fluids
.I Belts & Hoses
.I Test Anti-Freeze
.I Test Battery
.I Check filters
.I Check Brakes
.I Check Tires

,'''''' :sa. .... P15S1SOR13 29._ 17S170R13 41.1111 lS501lOR13 40.111»
1651TOm13 :so .... P16518OR13 34._ 195170R13 54.99 '6MlOI!13 43.11"
'7517O~'3 4a. .... PI7S1SOR13 36._ '9S175RI4 66.1»" ,.,5t8OR'3 45.""lM17OTR13 4:s .... 18018ORI3 46.1»1»11517Om,4

4 __

P18S18OR13 38._ 22S170R15 83.1»11 11I5I15Rl4 4".11111asnoTR1. 44 .... P16517SR14 38._ 23S170R,5 88.119 lQ5.'75RI4 51.99UI6'70m,. ...- P195175R14 41._ 19S160RU 89.911205I7Om,4

4 __

205175Rl4 52.91»·'~1. a1 .... P205I7SR14 43._ 2tSl60RI4 69.99 21517SR14 58.99• t OSJl5OSRl S se_ P205I7SRI5 44._ 23S160R15 114.911 205I7SR15 571111·~lS _,-
P21517SRIS 46._ 27S160R15 79.911 215175R15 5S91»-21 !5o'6SSRl 5 5'_

·CobfaGT P225175R15 49._ 21S160R16 73.1»1» 225175R14 6000
P23517SRI5 60._ 22!V60R16 83.911 23517SRIS 62119

. .
~MONROE.~ ~MONROE.~ • Install Plugs ~

Gas-Matic Prices Start at • Adj. Timing 4--

Shocks ~l'9s-g • Check Belts...... ,
Most • Inspect EmissionsFOldt Ell '71702f!J $1968 ~fJ $3939 Mosf

4 cyl. 6cyl. 8 cyl.~ ~ Chryst",
ell '71715

.lI",~~~g~ ,",osl $3900 ~49'~$5900
Mosl U scar. - ,- a,",

InslMloobon".""able e" .71706- . "1"'" ~

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes
$3999

PerAxlor:- Sem. Melalloc P_:S·, exlJalf.-dod
-... Most U S cars UlbOI

txlJa

~LW~~Ifitl)~
• New 011 Filter $t~ 7il ~HJ
• LUbricate Chassis , ~
• Up to 5 qts. <M Mosl Cars

lOw3O Multl·W.lght 011 POWER
Plus EnVlronmentsl Fee U'tI FLUSH

$1299 fi iii $4:990

50 Month$2990

Most ~
Cars ~

Thrust Ahgr.ment '39"
Total4.W AlIgnm~nt 14.~

Warranty
Starting at

$3590
~ ..... ",,,,goUp To 2 Ga.'lOM of

Anht!M18

'\Mfl ~ Ill ..... or Ittot:b '1000 011~ent wtItl. economys
IF YOU DON'T SEE THE 81ZE OR BRAND THAT YOU NEED, CAll us FORTHE GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.

f
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Freedom
is key to
school
Continued from 1

discussing prehistortc animals In
science. that topic Willbe applied to
the English. history and math
It'Ssons.

Johnson will give presentations on
a vanety of topics to the students Ifa
child has a I.>aslcunderstanding of
the materlal. then a teacher or an
older student \\111 guide the explora
Uon of that tOpIC.

Johnson said that she uses time
lmes as tools to help students under
stand the development of life and his-
tory With kindergarten students.
"you want to do Isgive them a sense of
Urneat the very first (class)." she said

In order to achieve th1s goal. John
son has the students mark olT an
evenly spaced measure for each day
dunng a two- or three-week time
penod

She starts with the ongms of the
umverse to answer the qut'Sl1on.
"How dId we get here?"

Johnson presents vanous theor-
It'Sof creation fromdilTerent tlme per-
Iods along With present scientific
knowledge. In science. she said.
"(you) start Wlth cells and you work
your way up:

In language arts. students lnure-
dlately begin working with the parts
of speech In kindergarten.

"You label your em1ronment to
give students an understanding of
the parts of speech. beginning WIth
nouns: Johnson said. "Kmdergar-
ten Montessori students master
nouns. verbs and articles

"Usually. by the end of second
grade. they know all the parts of
speech."

Mathematics is literally the most
hands-on subject Johnson teaches.

Students learn to add. subtract.
multiply and divide by manipulating
materials such as large beads. "A
5-year-old with Montessori educa-
110nand background can do It: she

-said.
Johnson said that Montessori

education also departs from tradi-
tional education because the stu-
dents all work on different topics -
even those who are the same age. All
of Johsnon's students work on the

. School's computers.

lee Johnson (left) creates a unique learning environment.

If Johnson does not know the an-
swer to a student's quesl1on. she
readily admits It. Onnen) we look It up
together: she said. "I'm not the au-
thority of the world:

The Highland Montessol1 SChool.
located at 4501 Highland Road
(M-59). open Sept. 7. The school day
takes place from 8:45 a.m. to 3:15
p.m .• Monday throu~ Fl1day. En-

Old homes need inspection
: You're smitten with an older

h!'me. but you want to take a second
look to gIVeIta cursOlY Inspection be-
fcire you call In the professionals
• Here are a few Items to look at, ac-

cording to the pros at HomeMaster of
Amel1ca:
• Structural. Look for honzontal
and vertical crackmg at foundal1on
walls. cracks m house slabs. nussmg
supports. bowmg walls Patching a
orack Is a nunor repair. but Itwill cost
a few thousand dollars to resupport a
·wall.
• Roofmg. Many leaks are caused by

. faulty fiashings. Look for excessIve
roof wear. missing shingles or slates
Abow In the roof may indicate a fram
Ing deficiency. particularly If there
are more than two layers of roofing
• Heaung and coolmg' Check oper-
ation and heating and cooling effect
room by room. As Wlth all mechamcal
eqUipment. these systems have an
expected Ilfe span, whIch can be ex-

tcnded Wlth proper ma1ntenance
• PlumblCg, Look for older
galvanved/brass piping (usually
dull sl.1ver/broll7.e In color). poor wa-
tcr pressure and slUggIsh drams
They all can signal the need for a ma-
Jor replumbmgJob. Stams or leaks m
a cetlmg below a bathroom can mcan
a bad shower pan. or the need for re
tilmg. new fLX1.uresor regrouting
• Inadequate electrical service'
Look for 220 volt servIce and at Icast
100amps Wlth a dlscormect sWitch at
the panel box.
• Extenor siding' Look for SIgnS of
bowmg. s!lppmg. cracking and e\'1-

dence or a poor siding Installation or
matenals (swelling. rot. delamJna
110n. contact With soil).

Many homeowners are often una-
ware of the amount of normal mam-
tcnance any home requires and may
not have the expense factored mto
their annual budget.

A good rule of thumb Is to e.xPfft

that routine periodiC malntenance-
assuming no major problems - will
cost a home owner from 1 to 3 per-
cent of the house's sale pl1ce on an
annual basiS. depending on the age .
design. and the degree of pnor mam-
tenance. For example. If you paid
$1 10.000 for your house. then figure
on spending from $1.100 to $3.300
per year

According to Kermeth Austm of
HouseMaster. homeowners should
be aware of the expected hfe span of
certain systems In the house.

"No ma tter how conscientious you
are. many Uungs III the house don't
last forever and will eventually need
major overhaul or replacement. The
more you keep up With the care of
your home. the less hkcly that you'lI
be surprtsed With a major expense
down the lme·

The accompanymg chart olTers a
gUIde to !lfe span and repair of hous-
mg components.

Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $1.00 ~~: TO $5.95 ~~:

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 s. MILFORD • MILFORD • (313) 437·8146
5 min. Weat of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 0111·96 ~ lIP.

Open Mon •• Sat. 9am • 9pm - -

•

Photo by JOANNE M DOMKA

rollment is limited to a maximum of
25 students and annual tuition is
$3.200.

For more Information. contact
Johnson at (313) 887-7060.

one for your paycheck stubs, one for
each utility company, one for !axel>
one for home Improvement receipts.
etc .

Once vou have all of your bills and
papers divided Into organi7..ed pl.1e!>.
create a hanging me for each. Flll OUI
a plastic tab and name the me (phone
bl1ls. VIsa. etc.). Place the loose bl.11s
and papers Into a manila folder. set
the manila folder inside of the hang
Ing file and me It In the cabinet.

Once all of your mes have been
created. filled and IDed. you may
want to rearrange them In the drawer
so that all credit card bill files are
close together. all Insurance mes are
together. etc.

You may also want to keep an
empty me at the front of the first me
drawer for "current bills to pay." Bills
come In every day of the week
Whether you pay your bills once a
month or every other week. once you
sit down to wnte your checks all of
your bills will be In one place and
easy to find.

For imporlant papers such as
marriage and birth records. stocks
and bonds. Insurance policies and
wills: you may need a safe deposit
box. Make a copy of these important
documents and me them In your fil-
ing cabinet. but keep the origlnals In
a safe place.

Gettingyour fmancial files inorder
will help you manage your finances
better and may help you reach your
financial goals sooner.

I Money Management j

JIMMY
$1000 CASH BACK $1000 CASH BACK

SAFARI

Take time out
to organize bills

Have A Great Summer!

It's the dog days of sununer and
you've been working hard on keeping
the grass cut. the garden growing
.md the bushes trtmmed.

Why not turn your efforts Inside
the home on a hot summer day and
tackle a project which will get your
personal fmances In orde(jl Empty
out all of those drawers full of paid
bills and receipts and set up a filing
system for your finances. You'll feel a
big accomplishment by getting
organized!

Start by purchasing a good Ille ca-
b~net which provides good drawer
space. Whether you decide on a four
drawer cabinet or one With two draw-
ers will depend on how much paper
work and records you have.

If you have a lot to me. it pays to
purchase a sturdy file cabinet with
plenty of drawer space. cramming
mes Into one or two drawers will not
help to get you better organIzed and
your flies won't be C2.,y to access.

Once you've purchaf.'d your me ca-
billet. get some hanging mes with
plastic tabs and some manJla folders.
This is all you'll need - you don't
want to get so much organIzing
eqUipment that you have to organize
your orgaruzers. Keep it as Simple as
possible.

The next step is to attack those
drawers full of bills and papers. Be-
gin to organize your bills. receipts. re-
cords and paper work by category.
For example. have a pile for your cre-
dit card bills and purchase receipts.

Kick back, relax and
enjoy reading
your local
HomeTown paper.

SONOMA
$750 CASH BACK . VALUE PACKAGE SAVINGS

SIERRA

Jim Bradley GMC True!.
3500 "llk\on Rd

Ann Arbor • 709 1200

Suburban GMC Truck
1S t Mldllgall A\t'
Ypsll.1I111 • 483 0322

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus· '141 1234

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W (.I.lnl! RI\t r
BrIghton. 22' 1100HEART OF MICHIGANo E ALE R S

YoumU~l t.lk,· r"IJII del"t'r) OUIof drJlcr slock by S<'prcm~r 21 19'13 Sc..' your p.lnlllp.llmg d"JI"l'" dCIJlb

THIi STUNGTB OF HIPBRIENCIi

OUR LOTS
ARE FULL_

Your Heart of MIChigan GMC Truck Dealers still have lots of 1993 models

OUR PRICES
AREN''I

With great cash back values and option package savmgs, our prices are
anythmg but full Of course. you may want to hurry Because With

offers thiS attractive. our lots won't stay full for long

-•
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IBusiness Briefs :1
Ross Roy CommunlcaUons has promoted BERNARD JAY "B.J."

ALPERN to senior account executive. The announcement was made
by RJchard Ward, president. Ross Roy CommunlcaUons.

Alpern will be responsible for the Chrysler CustomerOne RJde
and Drive training program for dealer, salesperson and zone personnel
on the Ram Pickup and addlUonal newproductlaunches. He was pre-
viously employed as a video journaUst with Cable News Network. Al-
pern holds a bachelor's degree from the UnJvesrity of Michigan. He
lives In Novt.

Ross Roy CommunlcaUons Isa dMslon oCRoss Roy Inc., which Is
a member of the Ross Roy Group. The Group Iscomposed of six adver-
tising and marketing communlcatlons companIes, with offices In MI-
dugan, New York. Ohio, and Canada Ills the 17th largest consolt-
dated advertlslng agency in the naUon.

JAMES AND CRYSTAL HALLEY of RE/MAX 100 Inc. have an-
nounced that they have hired Sandie Crider to be their personal assis-
tant James and Crystal feel that top notch service Is the mostlmpor-
tant commodity they can offer their cltents. and the addltlon of Sandie
will enable them to provide the best service In the real estate business.

ROBERT HEFFRON has recently been honored by United Parcel
Service for compleUng 25 years of service.

Heffron, who Is a tractor-trailer dr1ver with UPS In Metro Detroit.
was cited for his loyal service contribuUons. He began his career as a
delivery drtver In 1968.

He and his wife, Laurie, live In South Lyon. They have three chUd-
ren: John, 23; LIndsay, 15; and Dan, 12.

CAROLL. ZECHofSouth Lyon has been appointed dtrectoroffa-
cillUes at Ann Arbor's Brtarwood shopping center.

Zech will be responsible for the complex mechanical. electrtcal
and englneertng systems that keep the 130-store shopping center In
operatlon. She will also be In charge of maintenance and landscaping
for the Briarwood properly. which covers more than 90 acres.

For the past 10 years, Zech was hortlcultural supertntendent at
1\velve Oaks. Nov!, where she was responsIble for equipment matnte-
nance. Both Brtarwood and 1\ve1ve Oaks are managed by the Taub-
man Co. of Bloomfield Hflls.

Zech. who will direct a staff of20, is one of few women In the field
of facilitles management In fact. she says she doesn't know of another
woman faciliUes director In Michigan.

But many more women. she says. -are graduating with engineer-
Ing degrees from college now:

A ltfelong resident of Michigan, Zech studied at Michigan State
University, where she received a bachelor of science degree In horucul-
ture. She has also studied computer systems. Last year, she was
awarded the 1992 City of Novt BeauUficatlon Award and the Best
Maintained Landscape Award from the ProfeSSional Grounds Manage-
ment Society.

USMAINTENANCE CORP. announced that it has been awarded
the janllor1al services contract for the 25 story. 1 mtllton square-foot
FIrst NaUOnal BuJldlng in downtown Detroit

-First National BuJldlng (managed by Equitable Ufe Insurance's
subsidiary, Compass Management and Leasing, Inc.) represents our
first slgntJlcant downtown property" said USMalntenance President
Mike Mnlch, a Northville resldenL USMalntenance currently cleans
180 buildings In the metropolttan Detroit area -Although we clean
over 15 mtllton square feet of office space throughout Detroit. Fltntand
Ann Arbor, our services in the downtown area have been llmtted- ex-
plained Mntch. "ThJs contract wtll establlsh our presence and intro-
duce our quality janltor1al services and cleaning programs to down-
town buJIdlng owners.-

USMaintenance retained the ex1stlng 20 Janitor cleaning crew at
FIrst Nauonal Building. They are currently re-tratrl1ng, re-workloadlng
and re-equipplng the cleaners with emphasis on tenant relations. US-
Maintenance will monitor and upgrade the qualtty of cleantng
throughout the buJIdlngwith their new -customer-drtven:Total Qual-
Ity Management O'QM) program. TQM regularly evaluates the Janitors
performance and prOVIdes IncenUves to achieve a higher level of clean-
i.,g quaUty. In addttlon. USMalntenance wtll provide delaf1ed monthly
job cost reports to Compass Management itemJzlng all janltor1al ex-
penses at First Natlonal Bufldlng.

-I credit our friendly. amicable relationship with Local 79 to the
smooth transition of the c1earl1ng management at First National BuJld-
lng. It Is a magnillcent buJIdlng that deserves, and will recetve a first-
rate cleaning program!-

FIrst National BuJldlng, which was deSigned by renowned ar-
. chltect Albert Kahn. Js located In the center of Detroit's financtal dIs-

YJl' rr~WheZld
, ~lplne:i

Bob & Brigitta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd .• Fowlerville Mi.

(517) - 223-3581 • Open Wed., Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., & Sun., 11 :00 am till dark

We are pleased to announr.e

THE FIELDS ARE FINALLY OPEN FOR DIGGING
We Will prOVideyou With a map and flags to mar1l.the plants you deSire and we
Will dig them for while you wall. Bnng the bast reference books you can lind,
and comfortable shoes (we have almost 20 MILES of row to walk) Plants are
pncad at only $2.50 If you flag 20 or more.
W. al.o off.r Michigan'. large.' .. I.ctlon of rock plant. and alpin •• , Lots
01 chOICedwarf conifers and shrubs at affordable prices, and a line selection 01
native wildflowers (Tnlliums. Orchids. Shortla. Jelfersohla. and other chOice
plants)

FOR lltE CONVJENCEOF lltOSE OF
YOU WHO DON'T WISH TO WALK 1-.....::::::....------11----1
lltE RELDS WE OFFER A HUGE
SElEC110N OF POTIED STOCK

Bring back your used
pots ...we recycle

Grand Rrv.,

1·Q6

Von Bu ...... Rd

~flJIngersoll Lawn & Garden Tractors
This Tractor Has A
Lifetime warranty.

~\t4IWARl.t ......

~~

-~1~
~~

SAVE BIG
on Demo

Garden Tractors
• Hydraulic Drive & Lift
• Cast Iron Transmission So If You Want the Day

and Front Axle Off, Pray For Rain
• Hydraull'c Attachments Ing.,.oI2000lnd4oooser Olraenlroctor."'1 ,he only on. WIIh,he •• okl HydIMl

Available :~~~~r:;~:~:~:a::::::.
wII'lnly The 10 poont TOCII Own., P,OCectlon

'~ 1j,s SALES ~elS~R~ICE SALES
,1.1 11877 Dunlavy Lane, Whnmore Lake PARTS

Ingersoll (313) 426 0606 SERVICEThe NEW nama •
lor CASE • see partldpallllQ dealer II" ""'Ails

,

f

REDUCE • REUSE

RECYCLE

trtcL The buJIdlng Is unlque In that II was Detroll's first complete self-
contained complex comprised of offices. relafl shops and parking. First
NaUonal just completed an extensive $7 mtllJon dollar renovaUon and
upgrade.

USMaintenance Corp. Isa janttor1al contractor headquartered In
oak Park. The company was founded by Its ChaJrman RJck Brenner in
1971. USMalntenance currently employs 1,500 IndMduals and Is re-
sponsible for cleanIng 40 millton square feet of office space each rught
throughout MJchlgan, Ohio, Pennsylvanta and Kentucky.

KRISTIN GOEBEL of Mtlford has been promoted to advanced
manager with DfscoveryToys, a leading internaUonal toy designer and
distributor of developmental toys, books and games for chfldren.

Goebel began dlstr1buung the finn's products four and a half
years ago as an educational consultant. Goebel has been trained to as-
sist parents in chOOSing hlgh-quaUty developmental toys to help their
chfldren develop lmporlantltfe skills. In lhJs new posltlon. Goebel also
will manage an expanding Independent business and will train other
educational consultants working as Dtscovery 1bys distributors.

Discovery Toys Js a direct sales company headquartered in the
San Francisco Bay area. The finn, founded in 1978, has more than
30.000 educatlonal consultants throughout the United States, Ca-
nada and Japan. Sales in 1992 were $93 millJon.

ELANDRA MILBURN of the St Louis-based financtal-services
finn Edward D. Jones &Co. has been named branch office admtntstra-
tor for the company's Mtlford office. announced local representatlve
Jeffrey A Stark.

Mllburn's promotion Is part of a firm-wide policy on the part of
Edward D. Jones & Co. to recognIze the efforts of branch associates.
They are promoted after successfully completing an In-depth tralnlng
program. accorWng to John Bachmann, managing pr1nclpal of the
firm.

In her new poslUOn. MJlburn will be responsible for admtntstra-
Uon, customer service and markeUng support.

Edward D. Jones & Co. was founded in SL Louis, Mo.• In 1871.
Today Jts office Js located In Maryland Heights, Mo., Just outside St
Louis. In 1955 the firm opened Its first branch office In Mexico, Mo. Of-
fices soon followed in small towns and metropolttan areas across the
naUon. Over the years. lhJs network has expanded to more than 2,200
branch offices in 48 states and the District of Columbia.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE CO. welcomes Marlene Boyd as a full-
time sales assoctate. Marlene JOins the Hartland office with five years
experience in resldentlal sales and a poSltlve attitude.

When asked what she 1tkes most about working at England Real
Estate Co., she replied. "The people are very friendly and famUy
oriented and the area Is beauUful: Her latest sale was to a Chicago
Bear's player and his wife .. the next sale could be yours!

Give Marlene Boyd a call at (313) 632-7427 or stop in and say
hello at 12316 Highland Road, Hartland.

South Lyon Adult Education
Enroll Now~ * Classes Free - To

~ those who qualify
Call for class fees

Training in:
Medical Office Assistance
High School Completion
Job Training

(313) 437-8105

• • . .. . . . '.

Labor Day nre Salel

HOURS
MON.·FRI. 8:IJO.6:OO

SAT. 8:00-5:00

• FREE CUSTOMER·_·IIl...
·IU!IP.·.IR.1ll_..1UIl.1t•__ 1llIIIIII

..... Il8I~

285-0220
949-0280

. . • •. .

INDEPENDENT REPRESENTATIVES Allen and Susan Tess-
man, resldentsofHlghland, recently attended Watkins first-ever inter-
national convention where they -came home- to meet with over 3,000
other Independent representaUves and directors In a spectal gathertng-
commemoraUng 125 years of success. The three-day anniversary con- .
venUon was held in LaCr05Se, Wts .. and Winona. Minn .• July 14-17.

Watkins' aggressive approach In creating opportunlUes for indi-
vidual entrepreneurs to lock arms with the support of a large corpora-
tion has unleashed the power of home-based businesses.

At the convenUon. Allen and Susan were the first to see Watkins'
newest and most comprehensive tratntng and support matertals avail-
able to Its network marketers today. They also took part In product de-
monstratlons and attended reCognlUon/awards ceremonies.

Most often associated with Its vanilla extract. Watkins produces
more than 350 everyday-use Items including a complete ltne of spices,
seasonings. and Oavortngs, household cleaning products. personal
care, and health aids. Walkins also offers home-based business op-
portunity to more than 50,000 representaUves and directors on an tn-
ternaUonai basis.

11IE KELSEY-HAYES GROUP'S Mtlford manufacturing facility
has received Ford Motor Co. 's Q-l 0 1 qualJty raUng. The Mtlford plant
produces two-way brake proportlonlng valves for the LIncoln Mark
VIU.

"The Foro Q-I0l raUng recogntzes the quaUty of Kelsey-Hayes
products. the quaUtyeffortsof our people in Mtlford and our status as a
world-class supplter,- said John Utley. KeLc;ey-Hayes chairman. -It
also helps maintain our position as a preferred suppller to Ford Motor
Co. and underscores the company's overall commitment to qualtty.-

The Kelsey-Hayes Group Is a major supplter of convenUonal
brakes. anti-lock brake systems and electriciU control devices to the
automotlve Industry worldwide. Hayes Wheels Internatlonal. the
world's largest manufacturer of steel and alunl1num wheels, Js an affil-
tate of Kelsey-Hayes. Kelsey-Hayes Is a business of Var1ty Corp.

DR. LAWRENCE JELSCH recently opened the offices of the
Highland Family DenUStry, 1830 N. Mtlford Road. Highland, and wel-
comes new paUents to the newly decorated offices with aUstate-of-the-
art equipment

JeIsch received his bachelor's degree and graduated summa cum
Iaude from Wayne State University and completed hIS denUStry degree
at University of Michigan Dental School. He ISan avid reader, enjoys
sports and has a real love of golf.

Highland FamJIy Dentlstry offers in addlUon to prevenUve medJ-
cine. periodontics. bonding. bleaching, crowns. root canals. full and
partta1 dentures, plus a plan he calls the -Happy Tooth Plan- for those
persons without dental insurance.

The office IS open Monday through Friday and offers extended
evening hours Tuesday and Wednesday unUl 8 p.m. HIghland Famtly
Dentlstry also accepts most dental plans In addiUon to Visa and
Maste~ard. .

For more Information call 887-7994.

Normar Tree Farms
. Wholesale· Retail

20% OFF 'i
Selected Spruce, Pine

& Shade Trees

Landscape Design
Service Available

12744 Silver lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
(313) 349-3122

Lee Wholesale
Invites You to

Celebrate Our
20th

Anniversary
..

September 29th & 30th
All Day Long

• Food • Pop
• Prizes • Drawings
Specials throughout

the store
Join us at
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

IOver 79,000
circulation
every week <

Flint•
Pontiac•

Detrol~ f'"
I

Absolutely Free
All ,Iems offered 10 thiS
"Absolutely Free" colurm must
be exactly that. free to those
responding ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but re5lncts use to
reSidential HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for acllons
between IndIViduals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by pIaClng
your "Absolutely Free" ad no!
later than 3 30 Pm Fnday for
neXl week pubhcatlon

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service .........•.•... 001
Help Wanted General ....•..... 002
Help Wanted Sales .......•..•. 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
FOOdIBeverage 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruetion 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional ..•••... 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .•..•..•••.•...• 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions ........•.•.•......• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage .•..• 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing .....•.•.••.•••....•• 105
Musical Instruments ..........•. 106
Miscellaneous ..... " " 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers ..••...•..•.••.••. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products ....•...•....... 111

,
•

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line '1"89

(non.commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

=:!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

U-Pick •..................... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden. Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVindustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 ........•.... 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ........•.... 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
condItIons stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, adverbsement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777 -66S-888·prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & services ...•...... 220
Truck Parts & services ..•...... 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..............•....... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 •............ 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi"p' Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FA Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31.72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ...................•...•...•....

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide .

..

" - ADllHlSTRATIVE ASSISTANT
- ~ 6 anemly ~

AdmIllSII8IM1 Assls1Bnt lor IorlI
term, permanent 8SSIgrmenls n

: 1he lJy Cly. area. 3-5 yrs exp
: requred w/exc. organaallon8 &
• commulllCllllOn skils Must have
• IlcoIlXeellmll axp, WordPetfecl
~ 'S 1. Shonnand and/or dlCla-
~ 'phone Qualified IndiViduals
: S!JouId caI (313)229-5666
• AFTERNOON shill workers
; needed, ~l9h.~ diploma a
• plus (517)546-ai45

: ARE you ,red 01 JOb nunang?
• t.any <:ompames ., the 8/IlI8.
!bOlh large & small, use
: El"1ployees UnlmRed t! hile for
"thein Wheltler you are sJolled Of
:unskiled, male or female, need
: days or afternoons. WIlli IuI 'me
'or pan time. permenant or
'l8Ilpor8ly, we can help you find
a JOb now "Wi n ptllSOll,
~n ·FIl.. (no app0lntmant

-:~ at 201 5 MIChlgan
;~~~enue, Howell No fee
:-'1517)548-5781
~ ASSEMBLERS needed lor all
: stVfls. fuU troe (51~
: ASSEM8I.£RS mmeOalll open
: 1ng5 Looking lor dependable
: p80pIe for long tenn lISSlQn·
• menlS Top pay & benefilS
: ~ngs fl Dexlflr, Manchester
, &. Ann M# 0Is1lln SIIlIfIlg
: (313)663-8710

ATIENTlON \hose \ookrlg tor fuU.me pl)6l1lorlS, must know !he
need lor educ&lIon, & like
children, good lIlCOme. benefits d
you qualify $SO S1ar1 up lee
(313)4 7S-5497
AUTO Mechalllc wlaxpanence
and tools Tire Inslaller wI
expenence AW.Y at Fred's Tire
& Aut! 203' W. Grand RIVer.
FowfeMIe (517)223-3743

AUTO
TECHNICIAN

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

INSIDE SALE

CARE grvers needed. must have
exp , w"~ng to wor\(, fullpart-,me (517)529-4(;66
CARPENl'ERS. $SOO 10 $700
week poten~ Must have 1rUck.
3001300 Insurance, tools, &
expenenoe Sub contractlr appIl-
catIOnS betng accepled dally,
Monday 1hrough Fnday Sam t!
4pm 492t W Grend RIVer,
Howel I.Il 1 (800)678-2276
CARPENTERS Of nail dllV8IS.
expan&nced Only for rough
franllng. (3t3)227-26OO

CARPET & LINOLEUM
INSTALLERS

CASHIERS wanted, lull &
pan·hme POSlllOns available
Apply In person KenslIlglon
Mable 60999 Grand RIVer, New
ItIcIsoO
CASHERSIgas pumpers pan.
WIle Hourly plus <:omml$SlOl'l
~ ., person Ask lor Jeff Bay
Polnta-Shell, 8393 RIChardson
Ad, Unon LalcAl

COlD header, boat maker 581
up. opera'" trarlee Expenenc:a
helpful (313)437·2171

Help Wanted
Me you ........ "' .. ed? Do "'" I0I<.o
wotlung lit .n .'moepMf. otIUOOOn ond proI __ m? • you

quoIdy • a tondodoIo we ...._on~_unty
lot _ core« ,__ our fitrn

CoI227~_Gom ond
S00 pm Monday lIlrough Fndoy
lot .........

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week
Wa WIll trllln people to
work ,n our Comp09lbon
Department et
HomeTown Newspepers
,n Howell You must have
a hIgh school diploma and
be able to type a MIl'll·
MUM (1' 45 woors PER
MINUTE You WIll ba
tau!1lt how to use typ&
setting equipment cam-
8I'a and how to p8StlMJp
newspaper peges We
are lookIng for bnght reb-
able peoF:fa for our teem
Aftamoon shIft Beneflts
1N1IIIBbIeupon complllbon
01 probatoon Smok&-free
BrMronment

HomeTown Ne~pers
PEJSOflleI (Jfee

323 E G"aOO AIt'9' AIeIlJe
HarwI Mchgan 48843

~ jMle cals We n an EQIIlI
~~MIF

FABRICATOR WELDER
needed. $8 & up dependtrG
on bluepnnt expo Apply
Immediately at· S270D
Ponllac Tratl, WIXom

+ +
If In ,

•

: ASSISTANT par1-tJme lor pel
• care and Olner household
: ~eM:8S (313)231-1170
~
!
~ ATTENTION
If W,lril ptIf your rentl ThaISnghtl
~ "you can gNe IS 20+ hrs weetdy ~=~'""':'_~:---;:-::-
• dOIng general maintenance,e hallway c:lean8fS and

• we WIll ptIf your rant
IIlIr - or days 011 ~ c: ~:;;;:;;.:;.:~:'""::'::~:-::::::-IiloI 18M&MllIe'fbII Of gon

~ lor details 1hese po&I1IOI'IS
will fil last t.\lSt be 18 Of older
E¥l8nenollCl only need eppIy

i ependence Green Apts
• 3)471.6800 between
: .5pm, Mon·Fr. Sat,.

Temporary or pan-time wor1\ _..:-:~=:-::-;,;,:,;;,~~_avaAabIe Work on call as pan of .".
a team t! prepare newspapers
lor dehvery t! QlStlmers Must
be able t! do some lifting up to 50 =.;~~=:..:.:.....:.- __
pounds No expenenc:a neces-
sary Sml)l(e-frae enwonment
Please apply In person at
HomeTown Newspapers, 1551
Bi.rkhart RolKI, Howell No ~
caJ5 pleesa We are an Equal
Oppor1umly Employer M.f
BRICK lender and bncIt mason,
axp ody (313)878-5201
BRDGEPORT Operator needed
lor NovI area shop I you haYe
exp & wanl to wor\( 55 hours per
week. call (313)349-4866
BRIGHTON Communly Educe·
lIOn 6 eex:epongapp/lc:atlOl'lS lor
c:aregMllS lor 1he Filii c1111d care ~~;:;..:.:;;;;o.:.;.:~-:-:-:::::
programs PosltlOnS are available
at the Tot Spol Day Care and
several of lhe FnendshlpC8nters
(school age programs) Inter·
estad allpllcalllS ahould BPPtt at
1he Tot Spot ollic:a For more
IllormatlO:1 call Kay Lane or Deb
Hobbs. (313)m:I448, dUMg
ollic:ahours
SULCER needs framer w.5yrs
exp $10 Ii) $12 per hr t! s1ar1.
(313)632~757
BUSERS Wa'lred. dI1f or mgh~
fuU or parHme AIidY II person
only I.4acKlnnon·s·Restauran~
126 E Mam, Nor1hYllIe,MI
CAlFORNIA NAILS PLUS, NC,
I8tgest nell seJon ., LMngston
Count( seeks Ic8nsed 1*' llICIt.
Experienced Cll8f1tele WIlling
(313)227·5102

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

Occupation
~~.lt.drical
Sales
Ckrical
SeMce

Total White Coller
Total Blue Collar

Market
Make Up

5~
35%

20%
19%

S~
10%

Readership
Education

Some /'llsJl school Of ~

High school graduate

San'te college:
COllege graduate

~ post ..greduate
Post-graduate degree

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career"

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

GreenSheet
Readers

84~
74%

73%
70%

73%
74%

~3%
11%
12%
8%

61%
35%

7la.
73%

80%
82%
74%
75%

How to read the above figures: Mar1(et Make Up IS
the percent of adults In the PMA, GreenSheet Readers IS the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAMPLE 35% of the 'I-IOrI<ersIn the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

--~---~------------------------



- Super Crossword
ACROSS Anlhony toV_e DOWN speech end hungry
1 Womens 47 Health 81 Surgery 1They gel 38 Reverse

n=r:;coupsunrage relO<1s memento slapped In lkIe?
leaderCa,rle 4. Se. b.. "s 82 Send, e old movies 38 A Jlopor 78 BonnIe RAIn

5 EJ1remely 50 Agavellber message 2 Homeollhe pause 1989 .lbum
cold 51 h:PhI be MLulU Tel M.h.1 40 Rom.n 78 DUlch

10 He"''' sl belled g.rl.nds 3 Busl .. maglstrale ch .. ,es
beloved as 52Allhe K Horror 111m Kulon 41 Mimic .0 Str .. 1 show
-Mr Chips- homeof,ln lealurlng movie 42 Pall of A 0 13 Wlnlet vaNc,.

15 HIS play Versailles ganl'",' 4Chlnew 44 Singer S5 They',e seen
Inspired -My 53 Black blrds 87 e.bes pagoda Frankie In the Seine
Fill L.dy· 55 LIme Iree opera 5 Flock 01 45 B.rk,n or 88 Part of a

18 Moslem IIUe 56 The gums .. Gained as geese Corby Greek
20 Soap planl 57 Slone or profll 6 AUlhor Zola 47 Language I.trachord
21 Fun.ral Gless 100 Showy 7 Knawkldge related 10 81 Calcul1a garb

orallOn 58 Aphrodote llowered or learning Thai 83 CaUlerizes
22 lively dance loved him perennial, S--Take 48 Spoil lhe 85C.mbed a
23 long running 61~slle 102 IU lemp<Hed Romanee· beans rope, In a wa y

Btoadway hll SW 103 Brings up 8 Secrel 52 Anlhony 86 Type of lood
of lhe '80s 62 Web looled 105 Chinese schemes Brownes wrapping

25 Tom Cruise! "sh eal.r weight Unll lOSe", notable 87·-Doone-
Nicole 64Conlused 106 Fine .ne of a prOllCllon children S 88 BureIU
Kidman ',1m clamor Ie"er 11 Palm klal book compartmenl

27 Droop ""th 66 Fill WIth 107 Burrows or 12 She .ved In 54-Valley 101 N_ Guinea
weanness happiness Vlgoda -AOolis (Ca.'ornla lawn

28 Eye arno 68 -N'llhl Coull- 108 Acts Ihe House" high lech 102 More vicious
roosly role sloof ",gean 130neemore area) 104 Roman

2l1Scon 611Derek.nd 111 Ship shaped 141.oveMe-" 57 NOI up 10 IuD matrons
Haml"on s Otddl.y clock 15TVs"-Na measure garment
slage 70Wralh 112L.urel or L .. N.- 58 Prize QlVlng 106 "lUSI lor lIle-

31 Verdi 71 Prolecllve 113Tlllor- 11 Anlhony \)'coon author
heroine coverings 116 Ned Slmon Hopkins 511Burros 107 Partl3lly

32 au.s 75 WII.am Rose "'I slarrlng movie 60 Vaughan or open
lollower or Slephen Alan Aida 17 Isles 011 Caldwell 108 Sumalra

33 Schoof, to V,ncenl 1111Shirley Ireland 63-Anl.n wildcal
Simone 77 Supermark.1 MacLalne 18 ROIJIes or 65 Ending lor 110 Meanly

35 Ac10r s <1Qvlce bost·seller courses champ complacenl
shadow? 81 Soak lIax 122 PallO' 24 Open trac1s 67 Dads 112 Command 10

37 "-on 82 11>f" raISing TAE of wasleland "'deaway Rover
Sunday- 1••• ~19menl 123 Escape Irom 2S·0ark 71 Bnllsh coin 114 P,erre s
(moVIe) 84 CIVIl War 124Senseklss WetOI)" Slat 72 Lolly home ll'r"nend

311P09wrOle banle sue 125 Genus 01 the 30 So so grade 73Wlllam 115 Skiers aid
of her 86 Canloror bowfin 34 Baseball Shalner ,,1m 117 To lamb

41 'Random Luplno 126 Deslroy pllchlng slar 74 Boal or plane 118 Ending lor
Harvest· 87 Algerian 127 Stormed 35 SoUIh Slaller slamp or Imp
plol devtce seapor1 121 Barnyard American 75 Satan. In Ihe 120 Mass Merkel

43 MUSIcal 80 Pall of a assel nvet New 121 Mad
Nelson window 1280lngeror 38 Long. Testament sclent.st 5

4S Barbara and frame roollollower scolding 76·From- place

I 2 4 1O 11 , I I 16 17 18

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

He~Wanled
General

GROUNDS maintenance
seasonaJ help Chateau Estates
I.tJblIe Home P8/l(, 13 Mile &
Decker (313)624-4200

FOUNDRY Workers needed for
NoVI company, $6 to Slart
(517)546-0545
FUll or part-bme cashl8f &
general manna aSSISlance to
asslSt for faJllWld Wlnler. Must be
18 or over Cal Sam belwoon
!lM1.2pm (313)449-4707

FULlJPART-TiME relail sales
Offtce machno expenence help-
ful Ask lor Bob or Don,
(517)546-2958
FUll lime lob, 9 Mile &
Haggelty. 40 hrs per week, $240
glllSS per week. ~ expenence
necessary In offICe fllldnllsing
Call lOam rl 8pm Man ·Fn. Also
pef1.ome (313)380-1700 Ask lor
I.t HIli

HELP WANTED

Unadlla Townshop IS seeking a
MlEOTC certilled parl-timer
Police Officer Please send
resume 10 POBox 264,
Gregory" 1,11 48137 cJo Chl8f
Owen, l7t Sept. 17, 1993 EOE

HELP wanled am shift 40 hrs
per week, apply Wl1h1n Howell
Soft Cloth Car Wash 1009 S
Pinckney Rd, Howell 1,11
(511)546-7622

FlU orne person needed lor
VIdeo store, some nights &
weekends Must have some
expenenc:e (313)632-7159

FlU ome oj tech wanled, apply
Wl1hIn, no phone call, Vtr:ory
I.a1e 011 Change, 9957 E Grand
RMlr BnghtKl

FlU ome day he~, starlll19 at
$5 25, part-llm8 night help,
sllll1lng at S4 50 Kentucky Fned
Chicken Call for interview,
Megan (313)471-4445

GRINDER/surface gnnder Some
sxp necaswy (517)548-3373
beIWeen 8~m-4"3Opm

HIRtffi carpenters lor cons1rUC-
tIOn of new houses, some 8llP
required call Danyl between
7pm IOpm (313)229-8083

L'O, O.u, Surface Gnnder needed
lor Novl wea shop "you are
sxp & Wlllt rl work 55 hours per
week. caI (313)349-4866

KITCHEN & ba1h remodelll19 co
seelung expenenecl ole sen9lS.
must have own truck & tools,
(313)851-3090

Customer Service
Assistant

IMMEDIATE opening lor sales
person In r95lden\181 & commw
oaf walei' treatment equipment,
Wl1h a 35 yr old company In
linden/Fenton area Great
bonuses & commlSSlOllS Expen·
ence helpful not n8C8SS8/)' tal
(313)735-7956 8 30-5, Man Fn
Ask lor Angeo

.:: local manufacturer seeks IndMdual to,,'~
t prOVIde clencal assistance. Data entry, '} ,
'use of Word Perfect, filing, and phone ~"
~ conlact are some of the responSIbilities of \

thiS poSItion Good tYPing skills WIth
, attention to detail are a must We offer a ~' ,

, pleasant environment and fleXible hours',
(20.25 per week) to begin WIth, increaSIng

~ 10 full lime, , "

IMMEDIATE O~lng, proper/
dryer, appt;' aI, hoo Mall Car
Wesh next III K

JANITORITRUCK Dnvw full ome
must have vaid MlchIQ8ll dnvers
liC8ns8 WIth 8 good dnvlng
record Excellent banefi1S S18l1·
I~g pay S6 OO/hr Apply at
Teledyne Howell P8MCI8ft, 3333
W Grand Rri8f, Howell
EOE tMiH'V

Interested candidates should submit
',~ letter of Introduction and work history 10:

a ::..~~<..,..-:" ..
~~......

Rex Roto Corporation
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48836
Customer Service
Equal Opporlunlly Employer

KOIt:S Depl SlDre IS Ioolung lor
a mature, Ct9811V9 JldMduallll fil
a lull ome permanent pDSItIOn In
our VISUal merchandISIng area,
pr9VIOIlS sxpenenca IS neces
saIY APf*oI In person at the
seMC8 desk.

KOHL'S
435SO W OAKS DR

NOVl 1,11

lABORERS, expeflenced

lconslructlon). lull lime
313)477-3770

L»I>SCAPERS needed lull bme
for fall Bnghton area Exp
prefened (313)878-2442

lANDSCAPE - LAWN CARE
SNO-REMOVAL

Immediate openings for
consaenlloUs wor1lers flat are
IooIong for pclSSIbie year round
em~ent Call now rl arrange
an mUlIVl8W (313)685 0123
Troy Clagg Inc.
L»I>SCAPE labor CI8W po6l
hln CaI (31~1111. Mon·
Fn 8am-4pm

LANDSCAPING help wanted,
some exp, hlr'd workng call for
appt Brighton (313)~ 1203

~
~
•• EXPERIENCED ••

CASHIERS
• FUEL ATTENDANTS •
•• • Full and Part·llme ••

hours available

• • Paid vacation •
• • Bene/Is •
• • 31oca1ions III •
• LIVingston Counly •
• App/1C81Jons accepted •
• ·thurs 9am ·5pm •

at the
• OASIS AUTO •
: TRUCKPLAZA:
• M-59 ATU$-23, HARTlAND •
• (NoPfrJnflnqlISPlUSI).•••••••

LAWN cuner SI8l1 Immed'ately
approx 35hrs IWk 18yrs or
older, own transportation
Dependable only
(313)887 8535

LAWN IRRIGATION

Seeking personnel 101 Immedlllle
employment Exp l1eferred, not
necessary Please eall
(313)624 3331

lAWN malnlenance person
needed, Ioolung lor a dependable
self starter, yr round employment
possible, sliary based on exp,
Weberlawn Care, Inc
(313)231·2861

LAWN m8lltenance help wanled,
,mmedlllle (517)223-3835

LEASING Agent, NorthVille
luxury aplrtments Must possess
office skills, sales, 01 IeasIl19
eXpen6:tee Must be dependatje,
outgoing With profeSSional
appearance FleXible schedule
(Sunday 1hrough Sa1Urday) Call
(313)347 6811 or Fax
(313)3471060

L1FEGAUROS W S I & water
exerase nstn.ctors needed for
the Howsl kea h;ualJC Cenlel'
Pay dejlendlng on expenance
Apply ,n person to Howell
Commufllly Ed 1400 W Grand
Rrier, McPherson Mlddte School.
l7t Sept 24 Call (517)548-6281
fOl more Inlo

LIGHT laclory wor1I. No exp
necessary (517)548·3373
belWeen 8~4~

LIGHT t1duslnal workers needed
fOl aI stults (517)546-0545

lIGHT IndUStnal worllsrs, perma·
nent, part time, d~s, fleXible
hours S4 25h1r (517)548-4148

MACHINE OPERATORS
No expenence necessary. Imme-
diate openings available, 40
hrs /Wk., plus benefi1S '.MOId,
(313)684-0ss5

MACHN: Operator 40 hours
plus banefi1S AWt W11hlfl 300
N 41h ST Bnghtlil

NEED MONEY?

CALL US TODAYI

Express Pcnonne< SeMces
has Immedl8le opeRlflQs for

DATA ENTRY
• Permanent Part TlIT1e

• UvonI8 Area
• 6,000+ KeystrokeS

SHIPP:NGiRECEIVING
- EvaJuallOl1 10 HIre

• Farmlnglon Hils Area
• One Year Expenence

• Chauff9l1S lJcens6 Helpful

ELEC ASSEMBlERS
• EvaJuatlOl1 III HIre

• Soulhfl8ld, DetrOIt
FarmlngtKl Hlls Area
- 40+ Hours Per Week

• $4 25 S6 50 Par Hour

SECRETARY
• EvaJuatlOl1 10 HIre

• Farmington Hils & Troy
Area

• WOfd Perfect 5 1
• Lotus 1 2 3 Helpful

38215 W 10 MILE
SUITE 2

FARMINGTON HllS 1,11
(313)474 5000

NOW htnng full time main le-
rmce person Benefi1S & paKl
vacallon AWi at 1k00na1ds
38400 W rerr'1,fde, Farmlfl9ton
HIlls Of call (313)477 7869MACHINE opera1Ors needed for _

12 hour shift (51 TP46-0S45
OTR DRIVER

• Thursday Sep1erri:ler 9, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-SoD

aUAUTY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Some experl8nce necessary
manufactunng faCility, Millord
Township (313)684~5

RESTAURANT.HOTEL
MACKINAC ISLAND

Accepllng applications for ail
pDSIbons PeopiG III slay unbllate
Oct houSIng avaJlable Please
caI Krn at I800-626-6304
ROUTE Dnver, good wages
(313)878 9064 after 7~

retlll

ARBOR DRUGS
NOVI

WIN a tnp rl Hawax. sen P.etra
Ii!~~~~~~~~ FashIons llnger1e,= (313)437·1198 Free kit Earn

35%.

WElDERS NEEDED Full tme
po6~lOl1S available al Nor1hvile
manulac1Unng co Some expen
once necessary SllII1lng wage
56 ())1lr Excellent bener1s and
worlung conditions Apply In
person al BElANGER, INC,
1001 DOHENY CT
NORTHVllE

WORKOUT FOR $

GGt III shape t/lIS faJl wllh
Adoa We re IooIung lor a ·a
few good people- rl work ,n
Iighl IOdustfial positions
Guaranlged great for your
phySlcaI.1lnanoaJ fitness Call
lor" an appotntmenl

ADIA
(313)227·1218

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N
C'~TA[OG RIVAL TAXICAB
ASIN RAVINE ORELI~ETE
BIN LENE ANON ~LIE
ANOA RONA LEGATE SLOT

•
LiO.NQHAND LORAN ASPENS

HANG CADtS ERIA
DEBARK SERGE LONGSUIT
ERASE STAGE POSEN SMA
CAST ANISE VIVID LAPS
~TI.~TONE LINEN SAFES
LONOSHOT BANKS SAVILE

LEEK LODES LANA
BEMOAN MORES LONOeOwS
ARAB SLINGS UIND OPAH
SUN INGE BONG ANU
SPAR_UAXI BEREFT ALIT
~TTQ~AN NORSEIASININE.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G

MIG Welders needed Call
(313)229-5666 PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
NAl Toch exp Must do IoIms In Rapdly grOWIng BnghtKl area
1 hour Immedl8le doentele. lor corp speaahZlng In bar code

__________ very busy~~_lyon salon Call systems IS loolong for a C
Judy (313)4a&6649 programmer Wl1h at least 2 yrs~===::===::;exp PC data base exp a plus,. Please send resume and saWy

history 10 Freedom Tec:Jmology
Corp, P9fSOI1nel o.r9Clor ss{6
S US-23, Su~e 300, BnghtKl 1,11
48116

MACHINE SHOP
Person needed for shop In
MI"Old·Wixom ar98. Full time,
steady work, some overtIme
Benefi1S Wit tram nght person
CaI Mon 1hru Wed, !M rl
3pm (313)473-9305

MACHINE Tool Budder TflIIn&e
to work on machoo loOl gmders
Math r&qultements inclUding
Algebra & Goomatry
(313)8877977

MACHINIST wlBndg8l:Klrt. lathe
and Parker gnndong expenenc9
Good working enVilonment w/
overtime hours New Hudson
ar98. (313)437-4171

MACHINISTIMILlWRIGHT

ImmOO18te opemng for person
With experience 10 operating
metal mlling machinery, la1he.
pr6ClSlon gnndrng and metal
weldlngtcun'"!l The job requllllS
proven ability n tool and dill
mallllenanc9. breakdown trouble
shoobng, design and building
jibs, fixtures, and guards
CompeOlMl wages and benefits
AWi In person Wea!hervane
WI.. Inc., 5936 FOld Ct.
Bnghton MI (313)227-4900

MAINTENANCE person - part-
Ime, flexible schedule Exper.
oenced only lor general fl18Jnte-
nance repairs and cleaRing
Dlmango Products, 7258
Kensmgtln. Bnghton 48116

MAINTENANCE person/driver
needed Must have chauffeurs
1IC8fIS8, lul or p<rl tme, retrees
welcome Apply In person
Ma9netlc Products, 275 E
Hghland Rd, Highland

MATURE IndMduat, 18 or older,
fleXible hrs, Monday through
Saturday Good wages. fun,
clean atmosphere, posslDle
advancement AW:'I In person
Comer Pantry, 3588 Avon Rd,
Hartland. ML

For flat bed trailer & lanker, must
have a current CDl Wl1h a clean
drlvmg record Mileage &
benefits AWf Tues, Wed. &
Thurs, 9am·3pm American
Chemica! Technologl9S, 46915
liberty DINe, WIXom, off Beck
Rd (313)624·1550

PACKING plant pl)SllJonS avai-
able Peabody Orchards, 12326
Foley Rd. 'Fenlon Apply at
market 9-5pm (313)629-0416

PAINT factory, general labor,
hea~h & dental benefits, NoY!
(313)34~793

PARTS trim mers - needed
Immediately for all shifts
(517)546-0545

PART·TIME VelennarylKennel
AsslSlant wanled altemoons and
weekends (313)887-2421
between 9am.2pm Mon Fn

PART- TIME sales clerk for
chlldrens shoe store. 38pm
~ III pelSon Bnghlon StrJde
Rite, 209 M3Jn
PART- TIME sales clerk for
chlldrens do1h'"9 store, 9-3pm
and weekends A#t n person
Next Generation, 209 MaIO,
~h1Dn

PART-TIME cashl8r and de. BiJ
Bensteln's Marflel, Commerce
Twp $5 25 an hour
(313)669-4464

PEOPLE needed to work hght
assembly. Mon ·Thurs ,
7am·5"3Opm Non-smokJng enVI-
ronment Apply 8am·4 30pm
Man Fn 10087 Industnal Dnve.
Hamburg (313)231 9373
PERMANENT part nme, phone
petSonnei needed Will train
Wel developed communcabon
skills reqUiled Hourly plus
bonus Mln,mum 20hrs per
week, ronlaCI WIlliam Kyle
(313)344 9250 1-9pm

PERSON needed for porch
delivery of The Mon Green
Sheet 11 the lo/OWIng BngMton
areas OUoherty, KlSS8Il8. MaIK-
Ice Call (517)546-48l9

PET GROOMER
Exp pet groomer, full time
pDSIt:on Benefits 401 K Phone
Wag No Talis (517)546-9588
PINCKNEY area group home
hlnng parltme weekend staff, aI
shlflS 1,11 drivers license
reqt..lred, Ivgh school diploma or
GED $530 to start Phone
Intervl6WS to be taken Sept 15,
between 9am and 2pm
(313)8785856

PINCKNEY area group home has
opeRing for morRing staf,
6am loam weekdays, 6am 2pm
every other weekend $5 30 III
sla't Must Nve valid 1,11 dnwrs
hcense & hgh school diploma or
GED FOf phone lfllelVleWS caI
(313)8785856 on 9115,
9am 2pm ortt
PRE lab fireplace Installer, must
be icensed, Insured and a~e rl
pul perrrlllS (313)231·1722

PRESSER needed for Dry
Clean9lS, good hrs & ~y,
WIll train r person Wl1h
In Pan:re Cleaners,
PontIaC Tral, Sou1h lyon

PRESS
OPERATOR

Web offset Press Operator
Related expenence preferred
Smoke- free envronment
Pleastl apply lfl person

HomeTown NewsIlIPera
1551 BuMart Roitd

Howell, 1,11 48843

No phone cals, we ani an Equa
Opport\Kllty Empoyer

Arbor Drugs
22240 N<M Road, Newl

Equal Opportunlly Employer

SECURITY OFFICERS needed
Immediately In LIVIngston &
Oakland Counlles Benefi1S &
umforms proV1ded Call Wells
Fargo Guard SerVice
1 800-a88-6071

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Ful ome lor temporary S9MC8
General clencaJ and Inte/VleWlng
skills preferred Exc benefits
Send or FAX rest.me to

100 SUMMIT
POBox 570

Bnghtln, 1,11 48116
FAX '(313)227·1344

TOOL DIE MAKER
40 hrs per week. W~h benefits
M,nOld Twsp (313)684-0555

TRAVEL Agent Expenenced
Fullpart orne Send resume III
Box 3941, cio The lJvngslon
County Press, 323 E Grand
Rrier, Howell 1,11 48843
TRUE Green Chemlawn.
currently hlnng seasonal help
Sl8l1Jng at $7 per hr valid dnvers
hcense reqUired, please call,
(313)665-7707 ask lor Cms or
l.4ax, EOE

TYPIST
NEEDED PART-TIME

The NorthVIlle Record has an
openIng lor a tyPISt apptOXrna!e-
~ 15 hours per week. FleXible
hours, smoke-free envronment
Aa:urale typng skils a must No
phone calls, apply

HomeTown N.Wtp8p8r1
Personnel Office

323 E Gra.'ld River Avenue
Howell 1,11 48843

We are an Equal OpportUflI~
Emplclfer

MF

WALN\JT Creek ColXilry Clut
seeks exp lul ome wilt staff
bussers, bar1enders CompletE
benefit program Inlerestec
applcants may call personoo
office between 12 4pm,
Tues Sat (313)4377337

WELDERS • M.I.G.
lmedl8le opeRing fOf qualified
1,1I G welders In producllOn and
labnca\lOl1 Wages com mensu
rate With expenance and demon
straled abollty Excellent banefi1S
and IncentMI bonus programs

AWt Mon -Fn 8 III 5
DUNNAGE ENGINEERING
721 ADVANCE STREET

BRIGHTON. Y.

WRECKER dnver Rights only
Good second Income Must be
expenenced Call afler 6pm
(313}229-1859

YOU'VE tned one. you've tned
!hem at
... NOT TRUE ...

h's bme 10 sxp9f18f1Gll OAKTEC
PROFESSIONAL TEMPORA·
RIES (what you heard IS :rue~
Our BSStgnments offer

·Expenence
• Opportum>f tor

Permanent Placemenl
- P8ld VacatIOn
• Holiday Pay
• Heatth Insurance

Is your resume outdated?? Or
maybe you don' have one?? Let
our slaff BSSlSt you wth your
resume

OAKTEC PROFESSIONAL
TEMPORARIES me.

(313)488-0464
(313)377-4070

He~ Wanted
saJes

lOOKING for retired sales
person CommlSlon o~ly
(313)889-2241 9am 9pm I

NO Iay-ofls In 1he Real E$J1e
buslnessl We're looking' for
P9Oc:le who ikB people & I~ III
Work hald We're olfenng fte¥lbIe
hours & an excelent nallDn8l
fralfllng progr8m REAtTY
WORLD-Alder (517)54&6619

PART ·TIME sales help !MJ8dli a,
Merle Norman and Mere Pit
(313)349-2930 lor more
InformatIOn •

II

ADOH

MECHANIC III work on construe
tIOn & IndUStnal equipment. 8llp
reqUired, top wages and benefi1S
ConIaCl Greg Brenann, WaNer-
no Tra:tor & EQUipment Co
(313)356-5200 EoE;

MECHANICS helper/back up
dnver. must be 21 With QOOd
drMng record AW:'I at Tn Slate
Hospllal Supply, 3iJl Catrell,
Howell, between 8am4 "3Opm

MERCHANDISING REPS
Wholesale dlStnbulDr 01 can<tr &
tlbecco IS fookll19 lor mobvaled &
energelJC part·ome men:nandlS-
9lS rl lul~ serw:e our aa:oun1S
lfl 1he S E Michogan area Tasks
nclJde check 11, pnong. srock·
,"g & ordenng of products
Competitive wage Please
forward resume 10

S ABRAHAM & SONS
PO BOX 1768

GRANO RAPIDS 1,11, 49501
ATTN HUMAN RESOURCES

MU Hand&dgepol1 w~h pro!
trac. Must be 8llP on preosoon
made 10 blue pr,"t delalls
8rdsaJ1 Tool & Gage, FarlnlnQtKl
HIlls (313)4745150

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BETIER FROM
WHERE WE'RE
STANDING .. ,

ATTHE TOP.

Tod·ttl~ ~'ri't:,":."'I~t":':
f.ttestilrOWlng rea' esta'e

networtt I'llhe natIOn And no
wonder Our 1'."'lng Plogr."",

are un,urpaSSed Our
compI.Aeuzed I.... support

IY'temt h ..... no equal And our
n,me IS we. recogl"llzed by 0 out

of '0 Amencans So IIyour.
1"..."1t'IQ abOut chang.no career'

ThePrudential ~
PrevIeW Prcper1lel

• Tolal Syalem Suppoll
• Ful TIme Trainer
• HlghIlsl Commissions
• Managemenl Support
• Direct Inward Dial
• Nallonal Media Coverage
Call Today For More Info
n._VOU_ULw._ ....._ ...
CALL 80B SCRIBNER 220-0000

PRODUCTION POSITIONS With
tast growing manufactunng
company Opportumtl8S are
available lor dependeble
.ndMduals who ani m9chan1C8l1y
Inclined 81ld tamil8l Wl1h the use
01 hand loOls Good benefi1S and
workl~9 condilions Sla"IfIg
wage $6 OOolIr AWi 11 person at
BELANGER, ·INC. 1001
DOHENY CT, NORTHVIllE

RELIABLE helper for carpel
Insta/ler, roOexp necessiW'f call
Dave. (313)6245721

ART VAN
FURNITURE

BUSiness IS good & due 10
expansion we are seeklflg
profeSSional sales ,"dlVlduals
who are lfllerested In a ClIf9llI'
Wllh room III grow Unlmlled
Income, 8llcellent tral'ung prog.
ram. wel dosp/ayed s"-room.
e~cepllonal benefit package
Includtng medical. dental, profit
shanng. vacalJonS and morel

347-3050
COLDWEll BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Seeking RN Wl1h SXcepllonaJ
organlZ8bonal and c1,mcal
skils lor 0\1" slolled nursl/~
facility We speclalrze In
genatnc, rehabllltatlOfl and
complex care Knowledge 6f
08RA gutdeines and super-
VISory expenence reqUIred
Send resume to'

Karen Monroe, DON
Greenery HeaI1hca-e Clr

at HrlweII •
3003 W Grand RMlr

Howell 1,11 48843
(517)5464210

ARBOR HOSPICE
Seeks certified home IteIIft
aIdts. Exeelent .... ottt...
tlon begins Sept 13, Call
(313)677-0500. EOE, ADA.

18 Offices
Expect the best

"
WHY

REAL ESTATE?:,
• Above-average income: ;
• Aexible hours I :

• Excellent training
• Unlimrted opportunities •
• Fulfillment

Call_._
REAL ESTATE ONE'

Carolyn Bailey :
Northville Area •

348-6430
OR

Kathy o-Nelll
Milford Area

684·1065

CAREER- SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality'
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, IIC.:
Work WIth lome of Michigan's highest paid Re8Jr

Estate As!lOCiates, A limrted number 01 sales;
positions are currantly available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NC:1THVILLE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

~.

t":~~
:~

~ ...
.; "

For additional Information re-
garding benefltl. call for confi-
dential Interview wlth Phylll.
Goodrich. Director of Car.. r
Development as '-5500.

WEIR, MANUel, SYNDER & RANKE. INC,
REALTORS



6·0-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday Seplerrber 9 1993

B _ DIRECTOR OF
NURSING SERVICES

Greenery Healthcar8 Center
at Howell a 176-bed JCAHO
acaedlred sklled care Iaol'
ty. 1$ seelung a Dr8C!or of
NUlSng SeMoas Thl$ IS a
challengtng opponunlty to
)O<n our I8am OllJOfesSlOflals
on the leading 8IIge 01
progress III ~l8tm ea-e
We provide subacute
compleJ care, comprehen
SlY8 rehabolltatl()l1 S8IV108S
ventialOl lrld gena~ care

The deal BSN candlClale WI'I
IlaYe t'lree or more yealS
management expenence
w~n exC6plonaJ abtl!16S Ilfld
Slrong leadership skills
CARN Ollt1IflcabOn IS a plus

We offer compelrtNe salaty
and IlexCie benefilS, lIlCiucf
Ing 401K Send your resume
In oonlidence tl

ARBOR HOSPICE

SEEKS EXPERIENceD

RN I LPN
Join QUr eonlftlou. CM 1QfI.
all IIIJII .. Muellll~ 2 yll '11»"
Itnc:t In med-1Ul'Q. oncology or
home care-hotpic. StncJ - ,..
aIImt: AntnllOn P.1IOMtI Dt-
partmen., Arbot Hotplot, 3810
I>lCkard Rd, SuIt. ~, Ann AI·
bot, 48108. £0£, ADA.

HOME HEALTH AIDES ce<tl1ed
aAd/or expenenced Excellent
P'1t & benefilS FAMl Y HOME
CARE 1313)229 5683
(313)455-5683

LPN
Pllricll QlIwr, Adnin.

O",1ltIY HtllhcIrt Qr.
~ W. OrMd Ahtt A~.

Howtl, MI. ~
EOE

or RN. parHime Midnights.
l1pm.7am Compellt,ve pay,
p1 ... nt surroundings and a
110m. .nWlIl'lmtnl ConldtnoaJ
"*- (313)221·5456
MATURE ah.-noon f8C8Pb0nlSl
for cllIroprachc office Light
typong telephone skills preferred MEDICAl. RECEPTIONIST
Call (313)348-3500
""='~.,..--=----~- Must have 1 yr expenence In
MEDICAL office manager MA or medICal office Prone slol$ &
equrvaJent needed '> leaCh front good palJenl communlCllllOn a
office procedures and ,nsurance plus KnOWledge of health
btrog at Ross TecIlnlCllllnsD1ute Insurance reqUIted Must be
Bnghton 3 yrs current fteld ha'dworker & dependable Salaty
expenence seconda'Y educallOn sa SO'hr depending on expan
needed, degree not reqUIted ence Livonia area Call
P<t1nme even'"9S for Fall EOE (313)478-4639
13'3)227-0160

RN Supervisor

a

RN MANAGEMENT,PUBLIC
RELATIONS for ~ome care
agency III BflghW)n W1thmul~pIe
klca!1()I1S Career Of)I:OItUOilyfor
someone w~h ex~lent admllli
stratrve & communlCllbYe ablll
bas Eloel~t pay & bene~ts
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683

RN·. and LPN'.

AN s LPN S lul Dme post
lIOnS avaiable for PM shlh
CompelrtNe pay scale and
bene"1 package Please
oontaet Karen Monroe DON
lor IIltervcw

Greenery Heatthcare Cll'
aI Howell

3003 W Grand RIVer
Howell MI48843

(517)546-4210

OIlicel
aerlcal

BUWER TO BUMPER

Oonl flghl the freeways'
EnJOY long & shen term
temporary 8SSgnmenlS dose
'> home We need r~1()I1
ISIS & Secrelane$ Call lOday
for an appoontment

CLERKiRECEPTIONIST • lor
H'llhland SenIOr Center, 18Y,
hours per week Good commuro
calIOn skills and typong reqlJred
Government training program
Must be 55 years of age or older
and Income eJog'ble For 'nforma
lIOn caI DebboO (313}887 1707

ADIA
(313)227·1218

LEGAl. &eae!aIY pan bme pasl'
ton 8-12 or 1·5 Men thru Fn
for Howe. Law F"m legal
experl8nce preferred but not
requred INsI be proficJenl III
Word perfect. send resume '>
Box 3947. C/o LMngsWln County
Press 323 E Grand River.
Howell. All 48843

HOVI real estate seeking
pan tome secretary/receptlOl'lIst
must be dependable

TAKE THIS JOB
AND LOVE IT!

We've got so many
exciting assignments
to cnoose from
there's sure to be a
perfect 'match' for
your needs and sldlls.
We have reception-
Ist, secretary, and
word processor posl·
tlons Only sl>;
months office expe-
rience requIred. Call
todaY - begin a bet-
ter JOb tomorrow'

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

Day $hIlt supelVlSlon full
ltlle for our genalnClcomplex
care facility Minimum 2
years medICal or rehabotota
tlO~ elper,ence reqUIted
Long \91'1' care lrld supeIVIS
ory elper.ence preferred
5e'lC resume to

Karen Monroe DON
Gree"G')' Hea'1hc<I'e Cll'

at Howell
3003 W Gra'ld RIver

Howell loti 48843
(517)54b4210

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT
Part Time evenlrgs for busy
family practice In Milford
experience reqUIted contact
Colleen at 1313)685-3600

NURSING SUPERVISORS

For mulb-$pecoattygroup practce
With four mellOpoiltan cliniCS
Ae6pon1lble for SUpelVlsoon of
dlllocaJ suppon staff for muiOpie
IocIllOnI RN (BSN pr.ferred)
and minimum 2 years supervts·
0fY expentnce requred

R.crulttrlNUIIlng
IlMC Httllh CIrt c:.n18ra

41935 W. 12 Milt Rd.
Nov!, III. 483n

CUSTOMER Servlce/Gen.ral
0ffic&1)a18 Enlly Full bIIl9 clays,
non-smoklng enVlronmenl S8nd
resume '> ~nds & Desgns Inc..
29988 Atl'tlorrt Or, WIXom. loll
48393, Attentl()l1 Judy
OATA Enll)' postbon at a local
human 5e1VlCe agetlCf Pan·tme,
25130 hrs per week. bookkeepng
& word perfect knowledge
necessary Send resume to Box
3949 cio LIVingston County
Press HClNeI, Mi 48843 EOE

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

ON.cAl.L COORDINATOR to
tak8 caMs for home health care
ageney In your home eves &
weekends Exc communlCllllOn
skills & tr8:lSpot1allOn 'eqUlled
Fam,ly Home Care
(313)229-5683

Help Wanted
Pan·Time

8
METROBAN<

COMPUTER OPERATOR

IBM 9,-allm 36, pan·lm. IV••
flOl/1Qll envronment Dpertbng
.xp. & knowtedgt ol I)'1Il1m 36
helpful but not I1809IIlIfY No
weekends Metrobank, 37000
Grand RNer, Sle 100 Fanning.
IOn "'/B. MI (313)474-&400 We
do df8C! Iesbng. EOE

ACO HARDWARE
Pan bme cashoers. 8ven1rv.; and
weekends Apply at 29615
Orchard lake Ad (at 13 Mle
Rd)

DEAOUHE'
ISfRlOAY

AT 3:30P.M.
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Gla .. StaJn8<VBo .. 18d 424 W.l WUh"'ll 573
Gr.. MouseolSunrooms 425 WlShtrJOl)IOfRepo. ..5n
~~n WF :~ ~::: ~:~21 :~
Haul"'l1Cl8.n Up 432 W8ddO'lgSeMco .584
Heal"'O'Coolong 433 Weldong .58S
HomeSolely 436 Wel Onllng 588
HOUI8CI8I ... ng Senrce 437 W_ & SCree.. 589
IncomeTax 440 WrllCkerSorYlCO .590
ln6Ulabon 441 Wrd<Nt WlsIlrlg -58,
I"",ranee. 443 Word Prooe6$lllQ 595
rnsuranal PhoIOl:Pphy 444
Anyone PrtMdJng '600 00 or more In malenal and/or labor for
r_.al remodell1O.c:onstruc:l,,"or ropa. _ roqUlredby ltale law ,
I~ be Iw;ensed

SAPUTO AppJlIlCe RepllJt. All
washers, dryers, refngeralors,
freeZers Sp8aaizJng III Wh,rI·
pool & Kenmore (313)624-9166

A·l sldong, guners, roofs
~rosed & InsUred F1et:her
Oevtdson. (313)437-8990
ALUMINUM Vinyl slChng-Roofl/lQ,
DeOO G J Kelly ConsltUCbon
Inc Llcensad & Insured
(313)685-0366

CM: Dralllng & Desogn, Inc
Computer draftlng cI I8S1denllal
homes & additIOns Rei1denngs
BluepnnlS (313)229-7332.John's

Aluminum
• Complete ~ll8llOn
, VIIlYo Sod"'ll
• QJslom Bent A~mnum Tnm
, ~1I'lyt Repl«:emcnt WrndoNs
, AooImg
• Garage Docn
• Awnings Eneans
• Ins ...... noo wert. & Repers
• 5eemless GYtler 9jslerns , 2

Colora
, 30 Yr Expenence

Uc8nHd ""d Insured
1067488

"Free Estimetes

e.aLiBi
.11171223-9336

NEW VlSon D8s1ans. ReslClenaal
de:;lgrung & adOltIOns, reason·
able mIllS (517)S48-2247.

11-
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIvewIYI, Plrklng
Loti, etc" sell

COltlng
All worlc ownS( supelVlSlld
·All Work Guaranteed·

Fr86 EstImates • Insured
SPECIAL RATES

T [PT.f

•Bl.l.y IT.
FINDI~ .. )

.. '':-...
.' - / SELL IT.

TRADE IT.-
•

II Asphalt
SeaJcOaiing

FATHER & Son droveway
sealing Free esbmate Clack
filling & droveway edging
lllCIuded. speoaize In r8Sldentoaf
(517)S48-2655
T & T Asp/lan Sealcoabng
ProlessonaJ,quai1y ServICe guar·
anteed Insured (517)546-6043

Basement
Waterproofing

BASEMENTS mpeJmd, aI work
guaranteed, licensed
(313)591-3716
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 years waterproofing
expenenco Top quality work-
manship guaranleed Reason-
alie rates (31~7

Br1ck, Block,
cement

1 MASONRY New work and
restoratxln IJcensed & Insured
(313)878-0800
Al Brick. Chimney repairs
Firepl.ces, porches, cement
lJcensed. Elmer (313)437-5012

ROCK HARD
CONCRETE

ResldentJlll & Commerclel
Speclellsts In Concrete

FlatWot1<

·~ments
• Garages
• SldewillkslPorches
• l>111eV'1ay5
• Tea' out & replacement

Callfor your
FREE ESTIMATE

(313) 437-4774
A-I Bnck Masoo Chimneys.
porches, fireplaces Repall
speCialist Licensed C&G
Masonry (313)437-1534
BlOCK, cetllQ"lt. IIatv.orK. bolo
rog (313)478-7531

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co,
Smce 1912

Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

PatIOs, Curbs Etc
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348·3200 • 534-3828

DAN GEE
SERVING lIVINGSTOO

COUNTYFm 14YEARS
630 W Grand ~yor e"ghlon

fREE
DESIGN
SERVICE

Decol1llYt Coamte
30%·50%
Less than Brock

Pave,.IbiZlU~li~;'~~~'04-"1
The B•• u'y 01 Stone or Brick

wllh the Dur.blnty 01 Concrete
UcenU:d (. Insured

Pro Pour Concrete
Construction

S<'Y1ng ell 01 S E. /O\io:lllgcn
313 221-5906

CONCRETE work. dnveways,
Sidewalls, Ioobng; & paoos Free
esbmates (313)227-6972
FOUNDATIONS: R8SlClentoal or
commertl3l Concrete wals and
1rero:hrog We do ,>p qualrt{ work
at c:ompebtNe prx:es For tree
esbmate eall Con1rlr;lors Tranch·
Ing seMCe al (313)669-6640.
9 a m 10 5 P m Monday
through Friday 01 (313)632-6481
24 hours

Gary SpaJb Conatnlctlon
BasernenIS & foundatIOns under
lOOSlx'lg homes Floor leveilOg &
underponnong. licensed &
klsurod (313)363-2967.
G T S. Concrete All types
of ftoors. Ioundabons, drives,
walks Custom worI\. Panamed
conaete IJghl grading available
ltcensed and ,"sured. Free
esbmales (517)546-1499.
MARCO Concrete Contraem
All of your concrete needs.
OnvMayS, ftoors, pallOS, pole
barns, SIdewalks HlQhest qualdy
prodUCl, Iowesl POSSIble cost
Free estmates. (313)437·1455
NATIONAL Concrete·Flatwork
speaa!lSl $1 ~ per sq It. Free
Estimates Fully I.Jc & Ins
(313)623-1105

~DdJngl
RenxxlEllIlg

A-l L.x:ensed Bulder aI Handy.
man Pnc:es Bath. kildlen. decks,
drywall, palObng (313)887·5594

~l.ll~c.:> ~
Builders

In Northville since 1976
AdditiOns. Decks.

Rec. Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation
348 ..7508
543W 7 Mile

ABANDON Your S&arct11 AIJd·
tlons. basement remodeling,
roofrog. r8fl8lS. aI remodeling
IJcensed (313)227 2427

A Full ServIce
Contractor

• Custom ,""OITM
• Addltte>n,
• RoofIng
, Krtc:h.n & Bath R6m0de111O
• Roughand F,n..h Carpenlry
"Better Building at

Its Best"
Make Your Dreams

Come True
John Mlhala-

BUilder & Archneel
LIcensed & Insured

227-tt035

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Cr681e a new krtc:hen - add a
new bathroom - 01 remodel
eXistIng ones We can do the
complete JOb- cabinets - llle
work - plumbing. and
carpentry VISit our modern
showroom lor Ideas to create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349=9373

ROOM addillons, garag •• ,
Gec:ks, baths, kitchen., roo"
Sangslllr Consl (517)540-7181
ROUGH framlOg aew $2-50 per
sq ft Tru-Cralt Construcbon
lJcensed (517)223-9208

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

• I\itchcns • Baths
• Cabinf'l Refaring
• Counterl0ps
• Cabinets • Vanities
• Additions • Rec. Rooms
• EnclO!olln's • Oec"~
MAYFLOWER

KIT£IIENS
Plymouth, ~f1
;11Jj459-2186

30 Y,. f.zp Lu. &: I,.,.

111.0 _
BW.DOZNG Gradllrd. pnvale
roads and dnv~ Gravel,
S9p/lCS VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313)685.7346

Bulldozing

11 _

CARPENTRY-llCensed Insured
lDokIng lor quaJdy? seb&lacbOn
quaranteed I AdditIOns Remodel
1I1Q. tom. decks wllldow&, doors.
et: Call (313)437·5729
EUROPEAN Craftsmen All
remodell/lQ, adQtIOns, wall unu,
'TIm 'Irpenlry No"s Favol,
Unque DeSIgn (313)437.a709

~~,Ilf!d:net,'~~~ AFFORDABLE deck budders,
your plans or ours, beaublul

109, 'Slalr Railings, 'T"m custom work licensed and
C2rpen1ly (313)349-3571 nsured. (517)546-2084.
OUAUTY carp9'llty & remodel-
109 lJcensed Free est Reason. ARTISTIC decks, beaullful
able rales (517)541Hl267 prices. 20 yrs experience

• • ,(3_;;13:!:;)22:;.7•.::3S3::1,;,:.' _
OUAUTY framing aew. 20 yrs -
exp., IIcllnsed & IIlSUmd, reas0n-
able (517)546-5848
REMOOEL~G & repaus of all
krlds No JOb 100 small Free
esbmales Uconsed Don Thoma.
lJvonlll, (313)~29.

C31pet
ktstallatlon
& Repair

25 YEARS Expenence Carpel &
Vinyl installation & repalls
SamJ:les shotrn 11 your home
1Joense, Insured. (313)2274897
CARPET IlStalallOn, $2.50 per
yard Repairs pnced per repar.
17 years expe/lence
(313)685-1857

eatel!llg,
Flowers,

Party Planning

B & B SeM:es comPete S\lI'V1C8
fer specal 8Venls, hal seI up,
wad S8MC8. dean up. EnJOY your
self, Je' us do Ihe work
(313)449-5432,

ceranit'
Marblel

TIle

CERAMIC tie. slata and marble
II1Stalkltl()l1. sales and SerYIOll
New resodenllal or rernodelng
Cus10mer S8l1Sfacbona must
18 yrs expenence Free prornpl
eswnates. (313)684·2526
CERAMIC ble nstaller New work
or repBlI. Reasonable pnces No
jOb 100 smal Free esnmales

(313)685-9719
TOM Hart Wire mesh & 'tlud
Installation. BatMutchen remed
e1lng 34yrs exp (313)363-3726

CtIlrmey
Cleaning,

BuDding & Rep.

A·l Chimneys, lireplaces,
repered. reined or bWl new
licensed and Insured Free
esbmalllS SeMnQ All areas
NorthVille Construcllon
(313)878-6800
All chomneys, freplac8s, ",hned
& IllpaIred Porches, step; &
roofs r8p8lred (313)437-6790

Green Vista
Custom

Design Decks
Our deSIgn or yours

• Cedar • Redwood
• Wolmanlzed

Free Estimates

(3131669·5680

COr.FlETE DECK
RESTORATION

PClNer washing, walarproofing,
staJnrog 10% off Spong dISCOUnt
Free estimates References
(313)348-3959.

~I1P. ~ery competM'~
pnced. ltcensed & Insured
(313)458-6321
DECK DOCTORS Power
washing, seeing and ~lanong 01
deckI, docks and Ien<:es Free
esllmales (517)548·3562,
(313)878-9807.

Desk Top
Publishing

111.0 _Drywall

35 YEARS Exp 0!ywaI Rep81rs
& all 'ypes 01 Plaslenng
(313)348-2951, (313)422 9384

50% OFF texlured C8111lgS&
small drywall repair Free
esbmales 811, (313)227·9438
A·1 Drywall r8lllOdeing TeN·
log. Free esbmates No JOb tlO
sma) (313)~

Electrical

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1e./lne./Free E6t,
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-63&4017
47....11
38M400

DOZER Work. Rough & finISh
J SAlAS ELECTRIC grade. Onveways. Free estl
lJcensed and Insured. males C811 Ron (517)223-3453

Reasonable rates KENNETH Norhtrup ~ tar.k
(313~ and dlllln fields II1Stalled Perit

teslS, sand, gravel, & top soli
NEED a lloensed elednaan lor (313)231-3537
that smal JOb around the house?n so caD (313)229-6044.

II

i
I
I
1
J
I

I
'I
1
JDOUG'S pond dredging, bull

doZIng, backhoe work, dllchlng.
land c1eanng. Call for free
esbmales (313)747-9206

~ --..;...----..,
I~-- ,chigan
I
I UndergrOund

1 I n~tallallon. Inc.

BUDGET EXCAVAnNG
Sand, gravel, tlp60ll Dozer &
backhos work. Ken,
(313)878-9113.
BULLDOZING, road grading,
besemenlS dug, 1rUeking, and
dram fields Y~ Buidlng and
Excavabng. (313)878-6342

- BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil, Sand

Gravel
·Smce 1967·

349-0118

~~tonsJ:r~ BACKHOE work and buldoZlng
(517)548-1309.

fJj Custom ~
Decks A&Wfor llDy bUdget.. Excavating.. -'1. ~. . Commercial

Envtronment Friendly Residential
Stote Licensed

• BasementsFully Insured

Call • Septrcs
• Land cleanng

(313) 437-4485 & balanCIng
QuoDIy you con COUll! onl • BulldOZing

• Trucking

CONTEMPORARY DECKS. FREE Estimates
Cedarlwolmanlud Unique (313) 449-4222
des ns alon With premium

NORTHVILLE

• Basements
• Septic Fields
• Sewer Taps
• Trucking
All YOlI ExcavatIng Needs

, DISCounts to Senl()(S ,

1(313) 449-8240 I
POND DREDGING SpeCIalist
Tum low or wetland areas 11'>
decorabve sWimming or fish
roorng ponds EqlJpped lor fast
effiCient work Mark Sweel,
SweelCXl, Inc. (313)437·1830

POND DREDGING
0i8f 30 yrs exp Equipped With 2
cuboc yard dregllll8 wnh 60ft of
boom Wide track dozer, State
I.Jcensed Josep/l Buono Exca
yaung (313)229-6925
ROSE ExcavaDng Inc., sepllC
systQ"l1S, besemen1S dug, bull·= work, backhoe work,

. sand, gravel delIVered.
Ilcensedl Insured
(313\43Hl525

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

.
",
)
I,
I,
I,

il
I
:1
I,
I.
~II
I

Earl
Excavating
• 5eptlCS
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

Sand & Cravel
Delivery

(313) 437-4676

Fences

FENCES of all kin.:ls Beautrtul
oak board, cedar. prIVacy &
pocketl Farm wI/a & chain link.
Salisfacllon guaranteed
1517l54&- 2084

11""'-FIoor-se-rv\ce-

KElM'S Hatdwood Floors Lay
Sand. RefinISh Expen In Slall
ll'6ured (313)535-7256

11..__-Gutters

A·1 gutters. sldtng, rools
I.Jcensed & Insured Fletcher
DaVIdson, (313)437-8990

ACTION Eleclnc lJotnsed and
Insured, free _Ima. ReI.ble,
expenenr;ed & prote&&tonaI
(517)546-89n

COMMERCIAl.. resoclenllal New
homes & addnoons Appliances &
aor conditioner outlets New
service & upgrede LlCOnsed
SInce 1962 5emHebred la.v
rates (313)220.(616

RELIABLE el6crJcal WOIk. OYer
40 yrs exp Commerclil &
resldenlllll Reasonable prlCIlII
(313)684~

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWA YS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARi'H

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 Years Expsnonce

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'Ouo{,1y Worl 01AJlOIlJob1e P"ces'
Resldenllal • CommerCial

~ ~Ctlclf ... ,
""'''1L.cX, l'"'lIt""'i~"""101bI'. r .... 'CM 'CaoCollrlgI
Pok""g '''''''''
~5e.ic,*t'i p• ...,..ghu

F,..I.tl". ...
Brtghton (3131 227,MSt

Northville (31313 .... "70
H.rtl.nd 313 632.6Ot5



8
METROBANK
NOVell lAN

ARE you IookJng lot' a fun,
foexble career 01 how '> 'llCeve
FREE educalional D scovery
Toys? Jo)'ce (313)453-1478
ATTENTION moms Earn free
toys & extra cash, lOin the
Discover Toys leam Holly
(517)223-8885, (313)549-aal7
BLUE Moon CeramICS, Ioolung
for mold pourer, no exp
necellary 1800 Dorr Rd, ~'i:::-~~::-----:-
Howell (517)546-2149
BUSERS wanllld, dey 01 nlghl
hAt 01 parHme fi«N In person
only MacKinnon's· ~staurant.
1~ E. Matl, NO/lhvjle, Mo
CLEANING AssIStant needed
Exp not net.:e$S3IY ?ay flexl~e.
dependability a must
(517)223 3300

COUNTER person. 3pm 7pm,
Mon Fn., must be dependa~e,
apply at 124 E Sibley, Howel

CLERICAL

DISCOVERY TOYS

BaIanc:e family ~ cal00f WIth
fun fleXible jOb Beth Davey
director and trainer
(313)476-0375

If you are over 18 in good
J*r1SiC31 health hke animals are
trust«OI1tly and have IMIlINe
and like a etlallenge HORSE
KEEPERS. INC needs you' S5 10
S6 per hour '> star1 Leave
message, (313)4376121
JANITORIAL. part time a m
slOle cleaning For detais call
(313)4434949
LOOKING for par1 time van
dnver must have CDL license
AW'/In person at Independence
!,lllage, 833 E Grand AJV8I
Bngh~
MAD In Modllgan Iooktng lot'
mature rellable people for
r8Sldentlai cleaning weekdays,
9aJn 3pm (313)221·1440
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS EARLY CHILDHOOD
CENTER, CHIlD CARE AlOES
Men Fn, 1am 9am, 3p'n 6pm,
• substitutes needed for all
hours $5 10hu AWt In person
Nonhvlle PublIC SChools, 501
West Main (313)3448465
E.xpenenoa working Wlt!l young
cIllld,en preferred
PARTS dnver & cIer1I, 4 III 5 h"
per diy, pof8noa/ to change to
ful~bme With benerrts lot' ngltt
person Apply 1'1 PfII8O/l or send
'esume III Morraon Industnel
EquIpment PO Box lon, 1183
Old US 23, Bnghllln, MI 48116
PART· TIME office machine
repwr, fleXible ho\n Ask for
Bob, (511)546-2958
PART TIME Cashier, Mon.
Wed. Fn, 9am·3pm Wards
Do-h Cenler, (3131231·2131
PART· TIME offICe h~p, tele
phone operator, some typong
Apply at 9932 Webber Bnahton

PART TIME noon aides neede<l
1.1 F l1a'Tl I 30pm 8rtghton
Montessoro School
(313)553 0853 or
(313)229-6660
PART lime stable help Must
have expenence around ~
P06Slble full bme WIth nght skJlls
and experenc::e (511)52' "'90
YARD person flOOded10 maintain
tr~. clean and repall wor1t
(313)34~9000

APPLY TODAY
WIXOM TACO BELL
28020 WIXOM RD

HIRING ALL SHIFTS

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

ARBY'S

• Up to $5 5O"r
• Pllld Breaks
• V~1Ion Pay
• DIScounled Meals
• FleXible ScIledullng
• 401K Rebrement Program
• HealtM)en1al l'lSu,arce
• MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

Please apPy In person at

ARBY'S ROAST BEEF
'Twetie Oaks Mai'

5911 Higltlnd Rd Waterford
515 Ann Arbor Ad Plymoulll

Thursday Seplerrber 9 1993-<iREEN SHEET EAST-7.D

NOW hinng 311 pos,toonS, all
shifts Ponde,osa 01 Bllghton.
8522 W Grand River, BnghlOn
PREPS. coolls a1d dl$hwas/lels
Please apply 80na Rose
Restauranl 56808 Grcrld AJver
New Hudson (313)4318788
WAITPERSON, day shdl g,eal
working enVIronment Nor1t!v.1e
(313)349~
WAITSTAFF elpenenoll neces
sary Dtshwashoer. WIll train AWf
WIthin Luttman·s Tavern, 2HXf S
Mllot'd Rd, Highland
WAITSTAFF, full and part·tme
all shifts available AWy at
Honey Tree Restaurant Novl
(3t3)349-241O

Now Hirins
Pizza Hut DeliverY

Is now opening a store in Novi.
We are currently hiring all positions:

·Cook,·
·Customer service Repre .. ntattve.·

·Drtver,
Full or part-tlme, all shifts, Competitive
wages, Drivers need own vehicle. 18
years or older. good driving record.
valid insurance. See management or
call

Pizza Hut
22128 Novi Road, at Nine Mile

348-4600

HOUSEKEEPER
PART TIME

We are looking lot' a mat~e,
dependable person III worIt 3

A stale apptoved tra1ntllQcourse days a week from 6~ 10
for eenrtoed nurstng assistants w~1 3p'n Job IIlvolves lillht house-
be offered beg Mlng Sept 21 keep.ng In pallent 81ea5 For
Pall time oosltlons available more Information, call
Apply by SeO! 20 at Was! (313)3492640 or come In and fill
Hickory Haven 3310 W out an appilCatoon Whitehall
Commerce Rd' Milford Nov1.convalescent Homo, 43455
930am 330pm (313)6851400 W_l_0_M_I!e_Rd _

AIe you Independent, aealMl.
oulgOfll9 and a IraIl 1he \IaJneI7
MedllO<lge01 Howell IS searcIl~
for an RN With the above
quaJ~18S We 81e a 205 bed
progreSSive long term care
facility. Iocaled bet«een F1Int.- Lansmg <r1d Ann Mlor Send
resume 01 caI Medllodge of

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES Howell, 1333 W Grand lWeI,
Howell, 1.11 48843

ApplICatIOnsnow betng taken for (517)548-1900
cerrrtled n\llSe &Ides To meet O<J' ~TRA.:..:..:.:IN.:::ED:..:.:.:~:.:..rse-AIcIelI,-,--or-CHA,.,.,.,.
expansoon needs we are hlnng needed full & III fI.f.~s for all 3 sMIa Calf AWf it w.:F,:r~,
""",,1OdQe of HeMal, 1333 W ~lO W Commerce Rd. Mdlard
Grand ANer, Howell, "II 48843 9:301m -3 ~ (313)686.1400'
(517)548-1900 '

COOKSIwaJtstalf. par1'bme days II. Elderly CIItor evenings, fleXI~ hours WIll & Asslstanet
tlllJn (313)348-8232 ,
DIE TARY aides needed.
3pm 1~ & 4~ 7~pm -------,....--,....-:-
Par1tme AWf at WesIHrcl<ory ALERT elderly rebred educalor
Haven, 3310'.'/ CoMmerce Rd, seeking day companion who
M,lfo,d, 930am 3 30pm enJOYSleISurely walks, corrvers-
(313)685- I 400 lng, & shopping. Flexille houfs.

Charac:er references reqwed
Leave message (517)54&4486

•

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDS

Full & pan''''e POSitIOnSopen
lot' certified nurs C'Q asslSlanlS on
our 63)am to 300pm & 3p'n to
11pm shifts Please apply at
Whitehall Novi Convalescent
Home 43455 W 10 mile
(313)349 2640

Help Wanted
pan·Time We w.1 pay your rent, ThaiS nghtl

" you can give us 20. hrs weeilly
----- do ng typong filing errards alC

------ __ We WII pey your ,enl Cell qudl
lOt detall$ must be expenenced
a'ld 18 yrs Ot older Awtt 01 call
Independence Green Apls
(313)471-6800 Mon.fn bet«00'1

Par1bme poSltoon asslSbng the 84~, Sat IQ.3
Lan adllllnlStlalO', must have COUNTER help needed lor n...
",or1ltng knowledge of Novell Lan CI 2 "'1
rnlC7lH:Ompu1er sohwara & hard' eaners days per week
walll Fle.,ble hrs . no weekends weekends & Sat s Perlec1 for
Apphcabons WIll be aooep\ed at hiQh school or COI~e sludent
Me~OO1nk. 37000 Grand River Apply w~~n Parilside Cleaners
S18 100 Famllngton Hj1s, "II 22645 Pontac Trail South Lyon
(313)414-6400 We do direct
'esbng EOE

Now hlMg all poSllJonS full 01 DISHWASHER & Walterson
part.bme days Ot evenings 18 Par1·bme AWl In person '>
yrs of 8ge or over prel~ed Manaaer Howell Elks l.otdge,
Good pay, exe. working cond, 2830 ~ Grand FWer Noon·SOm
benefrt PICkage fi«N rl pel1Oll, EXPERIENCED WiJ~ IIff, cook.
Bn;jhlOn B'll Boy;' gs10 Grand dIShwashers wanted AWt It
Rrier (313)227·5625 Pinckney Inn. 135 E Mlln,
CASHIERS & wartstaff needed (313)818-3810
lot' speaalty foods & soft atlY8 =-EX~P=::E::::R~IE:-::N:=C~ED;:--c-o-:ok-s-an-:d
lOll cream sales, dey & evenIngS WllItre&Ses.also pa,t-bme bert.en.
hours Call Sam between der wanted In Gus s restaurant
9am.2pm (313)4494701 3030 W Grand RIV8f. Howel MI,
COOKS & W3Jtstalf, expenence aWf In person
pre!OlIed Masnoentre Gnlle, 146 ;::FU~Ll~b....:me-c'lu-:b-manager----Icook--;-
Cenler St. NorthVille Degree In Hotel/Restaurant
(313)380-9350 mana\l8fOOl1t preferred, or pnor
HELP wanted G Wllllker'S, expenence Salary plus commlS
57036 Grand River New SlOl'I, subm~ resume 10 Bot Box
Hudson. (313)431.7693 ' 745, FowIeMlP All ~

DEAOUNE~
IS FRIDAY

AT3~30P"M,.

IN-SERVICE DIRECTOR

A PLUS seamless Aluminum tw-rS Helpng Hand Resid6ntlal
Gutters Guaranteed lowest deanlng Reasonable reliable
pncesl Gal lot' free esbmates (313)274-9659 '
(313)818-2626

THOROUGH, expenenced, rell'
able & truSt«OIIhy Ex~lent
mferenoes Gal (313)685-1532

SEAMlESS Aluminum gUI1ln
W,I meer or bear 8!l'/ wntten
estimate LIVingston Gutter,
(511)548-0134
SEAMlESS Aluminum gUI1ln
WI' meet or beat 8!l'/ wntlen
estimate LIVingston Gutter,
(511)548-0134111~'MMf

1 All jObs considered Homo
mamtenantce speaa!1S1S Refer,
ence~ DenniS' Handyman
SeIVlCe (313)735-7027
HANDYMAN Jim Carpenter
work, remod~lng & painting
(313)818-6183 Pinckney
HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener-
al home maJntoret1C9 & repairs,
paJnbng, dean!ll!1, WIndow clean-
Ing Call Bnan (313)231·2688
LIGHT carpentry, drywall.
Pambng. home repan'S l..Jcensed
Cal Dave, (313)750-1193.
LIGHT ca,pentry, drywall
Palnbng. home reptilll'S l..Jcensed
Gal Dave, (313)750-1193.
MIKE'S renovatton Handyman!
carpente,. Reasonable rates
(313)231-4453
POLE berns, decks, cemenl
roofi"-ll.' additions and briCk.
(3t3)632·6817.

Hauling!
Clean Up

A-I Hauling broken concrete.
sand & gravel & ftrewco~
(313)4494274
BUDGET Clean·up services
lJghl & heavy hauling, dISCOUnt
haultIQ (313)227-0074
DUMP truck. lDw rates Sand,
stone, graiel, topSOil, Junk
,emoved Clean up fObs Ben
(511)546-5139, (313)8783002.
RESIDENTIAl constru:bOn and
oebns removal QuICk S8MC8
Low rates (517)546-3327
RON S clean 1.4>. hauing, odd
JObs, and IllOWIng. plus sand and
gravel delrvery (313)229-7176

'TAKE IT AWAY HAULING'
Construc\lon den, ~tanees,
fLflllture. ~nk, brush . Concrele
r~ No JOb 100 small We
rocyc:le (313)348·5484

Heating!
Cooling

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION 20 yrs exp ,
24 hr prompt qu;aty S8MC8,
sales & Inslallatton, competlMl
rates, free estimates
(313)449.Q241

Housecleaning
SelVlces

ABSOLUTELY the best homeI
OtrlC8 cleantng Very thorough
NonhvllielNovl & surroundtng
areas (313)562·1427.

A & D Cleaning. Bondedl 7 y88l'S
expl Commercial/residentIal
Reasonable (313)227·9391
ALL Brtte cleaning.
(313)889-2206 ResldenbaJ, I'II1W
construction. office. Free
esDma18
~ Sweep, lhorough homeI
offICe cleaning II ,euonablt
rat•. (313)818-1204
EXPERIENCED, dependlblt,
excellent ref.rences Dlwn,
(313~161
HOUSECLEANING II 111 fi,.t
10 yll liP Reasonable II...
Free estimates References
(313)431-8362
HOUSECLEANING, llOII)' free.
dopendable, axp, relarences
Slsan. (313)229-6342

LET us clean your house, good
work at a reasonable ~ SOu1h
Lyon. 8ngh~, Nevi, Norflyjle
areas (313)437·5012

Inte~or
Decoraung

BOB'S Landscapmg Design,
Ins1lll1atlOl1,trees, shrubs, Ifill&'
!JOn, bnck palJO& and walks.
(313)5~163
BOUlDERS 61n 1051t deivered
Also available IJOIessoonaI Ins!a-
latlon by Jim's lawn and
Landscape (313)227~225

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
13ndsc3plog
3nd 13wo
mamlenance
specI3hzlng In

gr3dlng.
sodding,
shrubs. Irpes.
boulder
reUlImng walls
and "ed work

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437·8647

CASH SOD
FARM

54757 11 Mile Rd
New Hudson

1 mile east of Milford Rd

(313) 486-6340
Delit/ery

At,iI,hle
Open Mon.-Sat. B-5

RON BAGGEn
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
• SCREENED

TOPSOIL
• TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
• SHREDDED

BARK
• SAND-

ALL TYPES
• STONE-

ALL SIZES
• DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
• ANY QUANTITY
• BULLDOZING
• DIRT REMOVAL

349-011S
SINCE 1967

NORTHVILLE, MI

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready for Plantmg
Tree Transplanting

Landscaping DeSign

t -313-349-3122
t -313-431-1202

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Mamtenance
• Spnng & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub PrunIng
• landscaping
• Walls-Tlmbers·Boulders
• Interlocking Stone

Brick Paver-Patios
Driveways

Licensed & Insured
5188 Kenstllg1Dll Rd. Brighton

(313) 685-9546
Peter Hoenck

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

OIer 2S YeMS In BUSiness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Pickup & FOOJlft Delivery
Grlldlng & l'lst51I~t1on

• F1l. DIRT
• L'SCREEMD TOPSOIL
• SCRfDED TOP SOL
• SCREDoEDSOL ~T\f1X
, SCRfDED PEAT
.SA\\1Jl,ST
• SHRfDOfD IWlK

• Ill! s,..'ll
• S1WlPs,..'1l
• SlJ\Gs,..,o
• 'IfISO' SA.'0
• POOLSA.'D
• PlAYs,..'D
• PEA PE88l£

'IOIISTO'E
• EGG ROCK
• U'lESTGI' E
'ROIIllGRllva
• CRUS/lID STGI' E
, CRl'SliID COI-CRffi
·CE.\la.TGRllva

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AlL TYPES
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

•

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

All Types of Landscape
& Building Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED
TOPSOIL

PICk up at our yard
or de/Nored

IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS
Vrst ou, Garden Center at
42750 Crand Riverv. mile E. of Novl Rei.

49-8500

Summer S ecials
Screened Top Soil

$7.00 yd
Hardwood Barl<

$20.00yd
Double ProcessedMulch

$15.00 yd.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano- Organ
Strings - Wmd

349-0580
Schnute Muelc Stutlo

NorthYllle

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WAUPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Brh ...
313 349-1558

Pluntlng

B & C CONSTRUCTION FinISh,
lrammll, roofing, decks, sdlng
Free esbmates (313)632-6118
C&F Roofing Residenllal and
commerelal Free estimates
(517)468-3232 (313)n1-()581
JOHNSON Roofing & Construe-
llon lJcensed b,Jllder spElClallz
mg rl residenlial roofing & repwrs
& all phases of remodeling Free
esbmales (517)521-3909

·/nce
/'. ~i950

BU'S Stump Removal
Reasonable rates.
(511)655-1083

D C Treescapong E.xpanerced
lIOO and shrub tnmmlng. Free
esbmatllS Fuly Insured Reason-
able rates (511)223-0070.
DYERS Tree SeMC8. Topprlg,
t/lmmlng & removats. Free
esllmates, fully Insured.
(313)531-6941
LITTlE DIg trees transplant &
trees for sale Pine or shade.
Insured, reasonable rates
(313)363-8765
LOUIE'S TREE SERVICE Tnm-
mlng, removal. lOppIng, pruntIQ.
Reasonable rates Insured.
(313)960-0014, (313)348-9111.

II~-Trucking

CULVER Construeton ~ We
delrver fill sand, dnveway gravel
and SlOne 1517)54&a660
ERNIE Seaman Screened
ropsoi, sand and gravel RepIlIr
and Install dnveways Grad~
and dozr.g (313)437·2310
TOPSOIL. t:iack dill peat moss,
sand, gravel, stone. fill
(511)546-4498, (517)S48-4248 '
YOU Gal, I Haul Topsod, sand &
stone W W Trucking Inc.
(313)227-4800.

Cedar Available
FIR A'IaJlatie • Oekvery Addrtlonal

Large Qu.nbty o.scwnts
Wiet:i

Excavating
313 437·5185

ffl)R().SEEDING Do II y~-
elf lJ.ScaDe Renlal Co Gal
Ul}'IIme. (3i 3)632·5671.

10650 W. 7 MILE RD,
Between Napier &. O1ubb Rd.

348-1880

PalnUnw
Decorating

NEW houses, tearolls, 11lCOV0IS.
barns, sidtng & glitters. nsured
All _~ Jl.uaranleed CaI Don,
(517)543-3570
ROOFING all phases Vinyl
Sidmg and carpenlly Commer-
CIal, reSidentIal Licensed,
Insured (313)624·2872.
SIDING, lnm, gutters. & roofing
lJcensed & Insured 20 yrs exp
MIchael Fansler. (313)227-4917

.. STAR ROOFING ..
1 ply modified I\Jbber roofing All
types ~hrlgles, .wml'lum SidIng,
tnm and gutters (313)348.{)733

Sewing

Telephone
lnstaJlatJonl
SerJRepalr

11[_:
CAW AS lent repair N. lands 01
ztppOr repeJr01 mplacernetlt C8lI
John. (517)548-1948

It-
.- ,

PAPER Hanging by Lorrame;,
Frea estimates 19 years'
expenenoe No Job 100 smell.
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104.
WALLPAPERING Reasonable
rales 20 yrs exp Work
guaranteed (313)348-9100
WALLPAPERING E.xpenenced
& quality work Nancy.
(313)229-4907

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

0Pr.N 1 DAYS· B aJlL • 4 p.m,

70t YARD· PICKUP
Eve-gems. Seed

6..Ander5cn Fer1IIur AYo1LlllIe

lANDSCAPE TREES
FALL SALE

100,000 4'·12" Colorado Blue
Sl'IUC8, White Pme, Ausman
Pme, Scotch Pme. Call
SKYHORSE STATION Everg-
rOO'1Plantallon today to get Inlll
our dlQQlng scIledule

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517}851-7017
MIKES Cus1Dm Lawn & Lend-
scape lzNn IllOWIng. bark &
stone Inslal1a1lon, shrub & 1IeO
tnmmtIQ, spnng & fall cleanup
10% oft With ad (313)231-1315

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
FreeEs1Jmates

Eslimatetoday, pamttomorrow
Fully Insured

Woll<FUlly Guaranl<ed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(3l3) 425-9805

JERRY'S PAINTING

Quality workl ALL painting,
plas1er 'epalr & wal1papenng.
8 yrs expenence Insured
(313)349-8800

PLUMBING
Repotr - Replacement

ModemlZolton
Electne Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

smce 1949
190 E. MaIn Street

Northvllle·349'()373

Pools TelevlslOiV
VCfUloo~C8

Wedding,
service

FJNEST qUality WeddIng and
arvlIVersary InV1tabonensem~es
Also a selecbon 01 elegantly·
styled accesSOIl8S . napluns,
malcl'es. coaslerS. bndaI party
grtts and ocher memenlO rtAroS.
South Lyon Herald, 10' N
Lafayette. South Lyon.
(313)437 201I

lI~l'I1-ndo-w-w-as-h~-:
PROFE~IONAI. wtndow clean':
Ing References NorthvllI.,
M,llord. 8nghlon a,eas Free:
estmates Steve, (517)548-1320
WINDOW Washing . ,e1tab1e, boN
rates Frea estimates:
(313)881·2183, John. •

Won! ProctsSlng:

LawnlGanlen
Malnlenancel

ServIceS

PETERSON
PAThl~G, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapenng
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial

·Cuaranteed
Satisfaction & Servioo"

313 887-0622

A-l PAINTING Co, 15 yes exp
Intenor/extenor, wrless spray,
power washing. Compelltlve
Free esbmates. (313)878-2367. 24 HOUR PROMPT, QUAUTY
Al V & H P8lntlng, Inl8nOl/ SERV1Cf. 18 yra, ~
extenor Free estimates Competitive rates. Free 05t1-
(313)4864800. rnatlll. (313~241.
Ml OUALITY worlt at sane ===~=~~~"!EDWARD'S Plumbing and
pncea Jack Dunlap palnttng. 22 EIedral. 12 years expenence
y" expenence. lJc8nsed lWld Reasonable ralea. Guaranleed
Insurad. (313)231-2872. lowest pnces. Now &eIVlng

AAA summer speaaI, br $45 3l
yrs exp ~lenorlExterxlr. Cus1Dm
pamnng bv 8 & W Patlll'lg,
(517}548-3889, (511)546-1762

ABE PAINTING ChedI out 1he
rest then call the best! Guaran-
teed IoN IJIC8S (313)881-r048

AMERICRAFrERS

MallCUlous Intenor & exterIOr
paJflbng Fal deck preservalMl
Reasonable (517)548-2880

PAINTING
RESIDENnAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grado Paint Applied

24 yrs expenence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

313-437·5288

1-800453-2416 LId B
PROFESSIONAL workmanship Pole Buildings ------
plus quality matenals equals 'MICHIGAN'S MoM' The very
Pwnters Pro (313)227·926S best clothing alleratlons/new, deslgnh'epar & ~"ll lot' home

II ntenors '1 make s~p c:overs:
AFFORDABLE barns lor all ~ (313)229-0465

,Photography needs Every custom option ~,..,.,..,,==--'-,....----;-
~ u.Jable In&Ide and out We tXlIld SUMMER Siding speCials

III su~ each ciant Simple to Al~ 'Vinyl SidtIQ Guner Trvn
excepllOna1, large or smal Come Windows R~o~nJI __Decks
see our bulkllngs, our worlt lJcensed (3t3)685-0366

AF FOR 0 A 8 LEE Xce lie nce I speaks lot' l1S8lf lJcensed and ;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;,;;
Wedding PholographyN,deos llS~ed (511)546-2084
Gal now lot' 1994 avaJlablity
Anderson Pholog,aphy PIONEER Pole BUildings
(313)229-4911 24x4Ox8 Deluxe $5190 917

Overtlead, 36" entrance door, 12 !!!~~~~~~CAP11JRE your precxlUS memo- coIoIs 2x6 truss other SIZes
nos. weddings, por1IllIS & pelS, avaiable Free quOtes lJc8lsed,
at any Iocatoon& at an a!llrdable Insured, quality construction AFFORDABLE phone SOMce
rate Pals Photo. 440 Dexter Rd , l.aoo-292.Q679 Guaranteed Bel rearee Mar1ln &
PInckney (3t3)878-C1SO Sons (313)437· 7566
WEDDING pho~raplly bt Ron
Album & proof book Included 5
yeln expenenoe (313)431-9442

Plano Tunln~
Repair! TROPICAL pools Custom AFFORDABLE rl home TV &

Refinishing tng/lXlntd guMe pools Tile & VCR repan SeMC8 COlt $15 1~~~b~;;;;~coptng, poOl plaslenng, renova- y. watranty on IIlIjOI repllll~ .;.;~...;;..~(31..;;,3:.;;)85S-~114443...;.;..(517)548-5336
~ • :';'SA:-::TE:::Ll~lT:=:E=-=TV~SyI=--18-ma--

SaIt& StMOl & Inslillatoona
CtI Bob (313)437~BTm-IIRood Gliding

A graded reed can IIVt I8pIIII
on your car Pnvate roedl,
dnvewaYi. & finISh gradmg
Delrwnng slone, .It.. ParadM •
Ranch Custom Servlc" BRIGHTON Stump SeIVlce
(3t3)887~194 ResIdtlnDa tree stump rem~aJ
PRIVATE ~raded gavel limited accasslconhned area

IabIe (51 16' work Complete tree service,
avaJ ~. tlmmtng removal Free
PRIVATE roads, dnveways Free esDll'oallJS (313)221·1512
es~males Sand, gllYlll. 1qlSOI1
aVllllable (313)227-1770

PRESENTATION graphatwOrp:
processing 3S mm sltd",:
overhead transparenCies, J.
documents prepared ro your
speclfteatoons Promllt_ s~,
r&llSOIIable COIl kmI~·'
CES (313)229~ ,

WORD Proces&tng Faal rell8tllll
S6M08 15yrs legal elp Reson
able rates (313)300-1410, Kal~.

- ft .._ ....__ .. ...- .-.. -.. ...- ~ __ ~_~ _

1CO% SCREENED lOp6011, black
din. peat 11lO&S, pICked up or
delivered Rod Raether,
(517)546-4498

ALL LAWN MCtNING
FOTIS lANDSCAPING

Toll free l.aJ0.433.1114

BRIAN'S Pwnbng. tntenor and
exlilOOl 17 years expenerx:e
MISC. repars (313)451-0981
D & 1.1 par1ttng InlilOOl/exterlOf
Texblred cetings Also drywall
repaH Fully Insu,ed
Reasonable SenIOr dIScounts,
15 yrs exp (313)231-<)373

Green Vista
Complete

Landscape
Maintenance

• Mowing
• Shrub & Bed Work
• Boulder & Tie Walls
• Sprinkler Repairs
• Custom Decks

(313) 669-5680
r.lJLCH your 1.1 delnur WlIII
O<JI Cfllpptt Sltrtddtt. AJ ON
cuslom cleanup' & removal
aV811ab1e(313)887-6194

IUIcaI
InStlUCllon

PIANO lessons, pllvere
8eglnnerflntermed18te Children
and aMs (313)420-3228.

Paul·s
Palntina Be Stalnina

• PowerWas/lI1g
.Dywol~r
• Repant Al.JmrUn Sidng
• Log & Cedar Homes'" Decks
• Co.M1g . Qm:ng
• WtrOOw OOOI'll'tg

ResldenrlO! ComrnerclO/
QIx),IIy work at Reasonable

Rates· FultyGlXJronfeed
14 Years Experience

FREEESnMAltS ruly Mud
1- 4

=.---

FATHER & Son ~tenor House
PalnDng Free esbma1llS, cau
Jack, (313)348-6386.

~ton. Oakland, Washlenaw
Beyond ... & ayne Counlles

(517)548-9144
Painting & Decorating GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal-

ReSidential/Commercial Ing Only bcensed ~umbars
Check our rates. F servx:e

Our service Includes
(every1htIQ) (313)437-3915

all types of mtenor 'l/~and extenor work
Completely Insured PLUMBING
FREE ESTIMATES REPAIRS REMODEUNG

Call Jason "Add A Bath"

(313) 416-5512 SpeCialists

Jim Savage
K & K Enterpnses Call lor free Licensed Masteresbmale E.xpenenced & murad.

Plumber(313)231·2370. (5H)546-6146
PAINTING, w~apelln9,

Smce 1974
walpapenng rem ac:coustlC MILFORD
and lexhlred Clrilngs, SlaintIQ, 684-5398
Inlllnor!exterxlr. Free estmates.

PIANO
TUNING
John M~braCken

NOVI

349·5456
Repair. RegUlating,

RebUilding,
Refinishing



• ---- ---------~--~-

.&-0 GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday Seplerrber 9 1993

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; BRIGHTON garagelmOYl!'9 5819 BRIGHTON 4684 ~It RaJI In
9919 12. ~am·5pm 5200 Sept 10. 11 9am to 3pm
KenSI!'9lOn Rd. H of I 96 (HaIvesl HIlls Sub dNI5J(l1l)
Couen, furnllure, ma!'9o Iron. BRIGHTON Large sale on Deer
sewlllg machlll8. ete Run Sat ody Sept. 11 9-5
BRIGHTON Remodehng $BIe Spencer 10 Van Amberg Nor1h. 10
Mlkasa dIShes. Lrllie Tykes Young Dr 10 Deer Run
furnllure. lamps. etc 11824 BRIGHTON garage sale Sept.
Creekside Ln. off Pleasant 11 on't &-4pm II1IanIS dothl!'9
Vallet ~ 10.11. 9am 10 3pm booIIs, mISC.s3ss Mlltaly .
BRIGHTON 10625 Vila. fIIkB BR23 H pllSt H1ne tum on Tayklr IGHTON mOVIng sale. lurnl
lell on LaloUel18' !'9hl on V~' ture. eIec~lCS. bat1f II8m$ &
Vanety of household «ems Sept. mud1 more Sept 11, 9-Spm
10 & II, 9am.? 6220 Sl8llhen
BRIGHTON F"lYll & Dime Sale :::BR;::IG:::H:::T;O:::ON::-;--:-:Huge--garage--sal9~
~1I'l8 Sat only. Sept. 11. Clothes o-XXL !nlseholCl «ems.
7 2. 6300 Bnghlon Lake Rcl. 1 7 IDOls. & IoIS of mISe. Bake sale
mIles off Gland RIVer LIllie too' Proceeds lor CH ADD
Tykes. clothes. 4-oT, womens. (Children w/AUentlon Dehcll
10 canIS. some anllques, mlllOrs, Disorder) of Llv Cty 2492
onental rug, mlSc EVElf)thng IS Hacker Ad, beNieen BendiX &
low. must CO Hyne FII only. Sept 10.
BRIGHTON 1.4OYI!'9Sale 988 9an-opm No early brds urless
A1pne. Sept. 9 II, 8-4 Clolhl!'9, you want to help set up
1OyS, househoId,mlSC

DEPENDABLE O'1ergebC Iov,rg
We.... <:ate aou~ 10 s,t PM t,me ,n my

.. , Wa led Lake hOme lor a 4 yr Ood
& AssiSlallCe & 1 yr old Reter8llC8S r(Jlu'red

(313)6693777 aher Spm

ANN ARBOR Anllques Market
The Brusher Show Sunday
Seplember 19 6am 4pm 50!16
Ann Arbor Saline Road Ex,t 175
off ~94 Over 350 deale~ '"
quahty anhques and select
coIecflbles AdmlSSO/l $4 Th'rd
Sundays, 25th season The
ongtlBllil

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

r Irm Household AntlQU.
fI.al [1tate"", M"oel1.aneoU1

Lloyd n. Braun
(313) 665·9646

Jerry L Helmer
(313) 994-6309

o
"GET

LEGAL"
BUilding License

Seminar byIJim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare for the State

Examlt'\411()tl SponSOfed
By Comrrunrty

EducatIOn
Programs at

II~W::
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATlON

MUST BE PREPAID
ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COlUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE HELD

11-----
.

Auctions

FOWLERVlUE mom wol provode
day care all ages welcotT'e
Relerences available
(517)223-3602

A htlp/ul hind lor !he elde<ty
~.a'1diC8P or anyore '" need of
as$lSlanCe Iwll acxompany you
w~h erra->ds slloppng doclorS &
1lospo1Bl VlSrtS or any daytll"l8
applS Roasonable rates Call
A!1Ql (3' 3)632-6265

AUCTION under the big tent Sat
Sept 11 1pn Milord MChQan
N.ghlS of cOlumbus 2055 S
M,'ford Rd Watch for SlQns
Anllques, coIled1b1es houSehold
Iu1chen IDOls. Juvenile. over 750
mlSC 118mS Conducled t1f J C
AuclIOll S8Mce 01 Mod1>gan H
you are III need 01 an aUCllOll call
the $p\lCI8I1I1 (313)451 7444

ANTIQUE Kmbel p1aY8f pl8no
(electnfled) and bench Also
cabnet and OV8f , 00 rols Call
evelllflQS (313)4]5.8317

FUN ch~ care lcensed horne 8
yrs exp (31318877203
JAN s Day Care Open,ngs
O~yrs Orgaolzed acllVlbeS S 01
GM ProV'ng Grounds D,scount
lor full time (313)684 5682
KD'S Campus Ch~ Ca'll Cenwr
r'IOVt has openings lor f Jl ~me
Inlants thru kindergarten
(517)!)48.1655

ANTIQUES Wlr1led 10 buy and
seI Ask lor TIna. (517)468 3668
CHINA cabinet. mahogany.
Crown glass. exc cond $9001
best (313)227·7682. atler 6pm
IONIA Anllque & Collec1,ble
Mar1lel. Sun ~ 19, Iollla
FawglO\.lllds, S M-06 0018, 1.41,
8am-4"3Opm AdmlSSlOll$2 Aarl
or shine

21 hours of
Instruction

• NO'll 34&1200
• PoIclNr 87a-3US
• HowelI1S17) S48-6281
• H""'and 684-8146
• 1h0llll473-8933

or call 1-800·666·30

ELDER
CARE HOUSEHOLD & MISC. AUCTION

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1993,11 A.M.
HaVing $Okj my home and moving oU1 Of State. I Will soli all My
housenold "JrnlS"!ng~at publiC auction at 8330 hamburg Ad.
Bllg~ten. M!C~ (LocalOOacro" 110mOro Lake Park) Take U S
23 10 SlIVer Lako Rd Ex,t 55 I~on WInans Lake Rd West to
Hamburg Rd Turn IIgnl follow auchen slQns'
Partla. LJatlnlllneJud ••
48" Round Oak Table Wll~6 C~""s Glass Top O,n'"9 Table wl6
C~8Jrs (Now) Marble Top End Tables Coflea Table Octagon
Lamp Table Lamps SIX Drawer /,laple Dresser wl,.,\Ir,o< 25"
RCA CoIo< TV Lamp Table w,Drawer 2 Leather Dlleclors
Cnaus. Cedar Wardrobe. '0 X 7I L'9h1ed Enlel1amment
Center. Washer and Dryer. KItchen UtenSIls

Gl.. _ ... · Welle' Vase P,nk Glass FOru·Bow1 Gandy Dish
Unique KnICk Knacks and FIgUrines Antique 14- x 4 Mirror
Antique Photo Albums (one w:p'C1ures).Antique Tandum Student
Desks Beveled GlasS Wall Mllro< P,ctures and Pa,n1lngs
Lmens Blankets Vac Cleanor DehumidifIer 21 aT Pross
Cooller. Baby SlIollor and more

5 HP 22' Crahsman La.. n Mower w Bagger 2 Cha," Saws
Garden A Hand Tools Slep Ladder 16 Ext Laddel. Crahsman
CII Saw Wo<kBencheS Crahsman Gas Wood W~,p and More
lrom House and Garage

AuctlOn99rsNote Everylh,ng In T~ls Sakl Is In Good to Excellenl
Cond,tlOOWatc~ to<AuctlOllSIgns"

LICENSED BnghlOo day ca'e
has opetl"'Qs for 2 Ii 10 5 yr oIds
Located nea' I 96 & US 23 Pre
school program 1unc/1 soadls &
lots of TLC InC'uded
(313)229-4183

,,;::x ,-' e": ~ '"f> ....0 ,-
• ..c (' G(" •

• " 0(., "',.:;; t i.A" "
.:J' ... -c a f' ('r'

)1..1'0 .. C(,. (' OLD Ollental rugs wanted
Highest pflces paid
(313)887-3559

E ... e..........~ e yc~ c (> or
'o'cco'~

LICENSED home oay care has
I'TlmedlateOPB""lQS age '3 mo
& olde' Cer1Jfted Early Educabon
108cheron site 5ept-June Field
trll6 speaal programs ".eals &
warm ho".e atmosphere
(313)349-8255

Lora FINE JEWELRY & DECORATIVE ARTS

AUCTION
6:01 PM FRIDAY EVENING SEPT. 10

(Champagne Pre't'iew at 5 pm)
LANSING, HOLIDAY INN - WEST,

AMERICAN BALLROOM
(take saginaw Rd. [M-43I2 biles Eof 1-96)

STEUBEN· WATERFORD. LOETZ4O
NEWCOMB • TIFFANY • TECO ART GLASS.
LAMPS • BRONZE • POTTERY • NETSUKES •
CLOCKS· ESTATE JEWELRY. DIAMONDS.

GOLD • PRECIOUSGEMS
"HEARLY EVERY PIECE A FEATURE"

presented by:
HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM

"MIchigan's Leading Jewelry Auction Company"

9

IISltuatlons
Wanted

Fr~sept10.6:3Opm
Fantastic Selection

All Catalogued

~
~

529·4666
ELDER Care Up 10 24 hour ewe
Expenenced 11 home S8MC8
Low rores lor.! (517)529-4666

NEW Adult foster care home 10
open on Woodland Lake 24 hr
C8I1l ,5YI1l exp canng lor the
aged (313;22Q.154S

PART nme hOme ewe needed
for handicap elderly man
(517)548-{l434

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THtS

CLASSIRCATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

un· noon
(Preview llam)

250 ca>a'ogued IO'S Soroe!llng '01
e.e-y l)'Pe coileclO'-<'lnl sets '0
Goidl G..:llarleed authe,',;1 tlo
'O'genesl

Day C31e,
Babyslling OWNERS CONNIE AND CHAR~IETATH

AUCT ONEER JERRY DUNCAN (227 7835)

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS-NOTHING REMOVED
UNTIL SETILED FOR~NSPECTION DAY OF SALEITERMS
CASH OR CHECKILUNCHON GROUNDS

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

HomeTown

ONNECTIONBusiness And
Professional

Services

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy. And, your
classified ad is FREE

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

TREE SeMal Will cut and 111m
any and all trees
(313)8n8-0389. call anytme

SECRET ARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

-WotdP-.I"li
·~",·R .. ",,"••
• ~ •• T...... ~",
• Tnm.,;l1pllon
.l.aMle • Man_rge·T."~ AMw.rtng
• VOIU_II- 24Houttt
• f'ax - Coplas
.8hlppInQ
• Saturday HoUl'lt

42240 Grand River
Cedu Ridge Plaza' Novl

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone With a goal in life.
Loves dancmg, music and
willing to try something new.
u6789B

1.Write your ad
Business

~Itles

ADS APPEARING
UNDER llilS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

5WF. health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive,5'6",130 Ibs.n45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
fight gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind,slcere gentleman.'!r45632

EARN up to $2.000 weekly
proceSSIng FHMiUD relunds
No expenenoe necessary Cell
1(619)549-3799 Ext 781. 24 hrs
EASY workl Excellent payl
Assemble prodUCIS at home caJl
toll free 1(800)467-5566 Ext 610
HOMEMAKERS run pan·tlme
busIness oul of your home
fleXible hrs full tr8Jmng. $35
Investment (517)546-2531
LADIES Resale ConslQnmenl
Shop In HiQhland Ask lor Ma1y
(313)88.,-1100

INTERNATIONAL Tr'lck'"9
School. Inc Local trailtlng
1(800)448-7101 We'll aSSIgn you a vOice mailbox which Will appear

In your ad Your ad will run for 4 weeks
Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, at no
charge, lor people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time

5.You listen to them

Those Interested In your ad WIll be able 10 get
your vOICe mailbox number from lhe ad.

CHILDCARE Bllghton area MEDICAl offce BS,<JStatlttram
EclJcatonai preschool program
10 yrs preschool and day care Ing throug~ SouUI Lyon Adult Ed
experrence, CPR Pleasant Job placement assIStant and

Internship prov1ded For more
V;i'et ~96 (313)229-0824 Information please call
EXPERIENCED Mom has open (313)437~105
IIlQ lor chid Ill. or par! nme lor
s'TlBll 9rouP (313)227 2580

LAlJIA'S Craft & BndaI SuwIY
Shop. doovnklW1'1 Bnghlon Profn
able establIShed business. same
IocalJOn 8 yrs Want to r!!lre
Bnng all offers (313)2279100

4.People listen to you 6.You get together

Health and
Rtn~

~

-' I-£R8ALFE Independant d1S1I1

H I h I " buter Jeanne Vancoppenolle

e P U prOd'uct or opportunlly.
(313)459-THIN Free ca~

T-IPS IIWI_

IIDonlt lose those
calls. Some people
are uncomfortable
with answering
machines. Let
them know in your

,ad to IIleave
messagell

•

ANNUAl. Juned Counlly Cfah
Show Oct 2 Howel Rae Center
Booth spaal aV8llable $25 F0'
InlormalJOn (517}548~164
CRAnERS needed Byron PTA
5th annunal bazaar Nov 20
hformalJOncall (313}266 53S8 or
(313)266-4375

They may leave their name and number for you
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minute
(It's pUf fight on the moMhry phone bill)

You call In and IlSlen 10 any messages left In your
mailbox ThIS WIll cost you $1 49 por mlnule NO
one else Will be able to hear your messages

Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decide 10 contacl whomBver you choose Only then
do you make your Identity known to those who've
responded 10 you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313-227·4436;HowellS' 7-548-2570; Milford 3 '3-685.
8705; Northville 3' 3-348-3022; Novi 313-348·3022; South Lyon 3' 3·437·4'33; or mailthe coupon below.r--------------------------------------------------------------------,VOICe Mailbox . $ -.EBE.E.. Please pnnl clearly one character per space Include punctu !Jon and speces

Fllst 5hnes of pnnt ad $ -.EBE.E.. I I I I I I I I I
Additional hnes _x $1 50 each x 4 weeks $ --- I I I I I
Subtotal . $ " I. " I I I

I I I I I I I I I

PORCELAIN doll dasses CAll.
NOW. (313)684-0022
WATERFORD ()aft Show Sept
18 10 4 & Nov 5 & 6
Watertord Community Center
1.4 59 & Crescenl Lake Rd
(3t3)666-1894

II The follOWingInlormallOnIS completely conlldenhal We canhol accepl your ad w,lhout,t
Name -Ll I I I I I I I
Address I I ! I I I I I I
Clty State ZiP - I I I I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I I I

Mall to: Hometown Newspapa,., Classified Department. P.O Box 25f, $oufh Lyon, M148118L ~

You must be 18 years of age or older;o use lhls SOMro One porson cannol place an ad lor another person Ads conlalnng obscene or sexually exphetllanguage WIll be rOjocled
This pUblICation roservos tho nghllo edit or refuso any ad dnd assumes no "ability lor the conlenl 01, or response 10any ad or message

AnU~

AGE OLD UTICA ANTIOUES
MARKET Sept 11 12 Sat
7am 6pm Sun 8am 4pm
Hundreds of 0ea1e11l K 01 C
Grounds 21 "Ie 1 ml oasl of
Van Dyke $4 (5t 7)456 6153

- - --~---------------~-----,~----_._-~-------------.-.._-------~



~40 "f 50 • Ho.....eJ
.jI7, ;..a.Ij..500':;

FOWLERVILLE Fro, Sat
9am 5pm Househokl collectl
liles, antIQues. dishes. cool<
books. olhet good ha'd aN8I
books. mlSC 5217 Bull Run S of
Mason Ad 5 miles

HOWEll Garage sale Sept
910.11. 9am 5pm 5694 W
Coon l.ake Ad. sl6epng bags
SWIng se~ wood d,nlllQ tatJe
WWlter 00815 and many more
treasures

Touch of
country--l!1ill1

Sidewalk
Sales

sept. 9, 10 & 11
'"lOvrs Thvrs 10-8

F'I & Sot 10-6

GMage, Ii)vlng,
Runrnage saJes

_________ HOWELL GlQantlc tall sale
clothes lor the family, lOyS. to'js
to'js, mlCtowave stand books
100 s of goodl6S Thurs Sat
9 30am 5pm 2929 E Coon
l.ake

BRIGHTON. 9293 Overdale
Hunters J3idge Sub. off l+jne'
belween Okl 13 & Hacker $apt
1(}12 95 No eartt bords•Toys
bO'js clothes mlSC

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS HOWELL garage sale. 2595
Curdy. off Latson boet«ooI Egar
& FISher. 1015Iihousehold ,!ems
clothes, basebaI cards comiC
books. crafts. handmade hallo
ween C06tumes Sept 9 10 & 11
105pm HOWEll MovIng out of state

FurMUle & mlSC household===.,-::--=_.,.--_ HOWEll MoYIIlQ Sale. Sept 9. I!emS (517)548-5748
FOWLERVUE 9518 & 9675 10,9am bll4pm BIackNtMe tv.
Roboer1S Ad. boet«eenBradley & childs pool. books. 2 SeWIng LAKELAND Sept. 9.10,11 9-4
Bur Run Sept 11 & 12, 96pm machtnes. TreasuresI 616 W BaI1f hKllIture. dothes all SIZes,
Boat mOM wood sloVe. CheVy W.;:ash:,.",;'ng:;.lon:..:....S:.:t~____ household fumlture and mlSC No=~~______ truck w!Sr'tc1NP(NI anllques HoWELL out 01 state mOVlng Junk. 98S4 Zukey Dr

BRIGHTON YardJfurnrture Sale HAMBURG 10th Annual Dunlevy sale. 2607 Mason Rd. Sept 9. 10 LYON TWP Mutt~family Sept
Ethan Allen ChipPendale dlf1lng Lane AssooatlOn Yard Sale sat & 11. 9am 7pm BUIIdIllQmater 1()'12, 9am to 8pm 26929 Johns
chatrs (4) exc cond. orglfllally Sept 11. 9am.4pm 11600 1aI. 2 traclOrs. 16hp case, 4500 Rd w of Napoer
$340 ea. sell $150 ea NordIC Dunlevy Lane. olf Strawboerry d.eset tracu. pool tatle & mlSC LYON TWP SepI 11 & 12
Trac much more Sept 911. lake Ad. 112mje E of Mast Rd HOWEll Huge bam saJe Fn 52880 12 Mlle. west of Naper.
9am 2pm. 817 Wash'"9ton St Small boa1 w!tr81Ier, tf8(() car Sept 10 Iy 8am-8pm Anb' loam-4pm Lots of household
(313)229-7480 tools. clothes. dIShes. household ques ooI~b18 glassware sofa Items. office fumlture. S1Dlage
BRIGHTON Neoghbors garage Items. bake sale and much more & ctiaJr, much mOO! eorTter of radIs. bokes, drafting eqUlpmen~
sale Lo1S of ~ & mlSC Fn. Rain date Sept 12 Norton & PIngree No eartt blrds ""'Tv.".·s.".end=-_m_ISC. _
Sept 10.9am4pm 4163 & 4205 HARTLAND. 3198 Bnar HIli HOWEll M 59 t) Booth t) 2438 MILFORD Fn. Sat. Sept 10.
Nancy Dr. off Van AmbergMurts Fn Sun. 9-5. Sept 10-12 Moct8place •Washer g.is dryer 11 9am4pm IGds clothes 1002
BRIGHTON Large sale l(NI HARTLAND Big salel Sept. 9th motlrcycle, SloVe.oj eqUipment Mandet1y. Commerce & Burnsr::. every1h'ng must go 7385 1860 Kone St. 1 mile E of 2310 Sept 10, 11. loam 10 4pm MILFORD· Grandmas Attic

I8ldcres~ S of Lee, E. of lJS·23 l.akena. blow S19ns sale lace doli/.es aprons·wood
Sat Sept 11 only 9-4 HOWEll Ll.... .a mulbfamly sale boa d AI all"=7""'"..,....--_. HARTlAND Yard sale 1488 Wetght ~,;'e free we'llhts Iron r so sm cn.,.
BRIGHTON 2 family garage Maxfield (M-59 East 10Cund. to boench. rower. 'exerCise blke: ~r;;~OI~~f s:~s ~
sale Fn Sept to 9-2 Bikes Maxfield) Paddleboa~ ponlOon stove, refrigerator Infant & Man
toys. chlldren's clothes . .\ boa~ electnc dryer. thurma tru chidren's dothes.lnl3nt car sea~ Ildale Sept 9-1().11 lOam
household Items 7182 Wlf1dlng door. household. morel Sept 10, to'js. games. Nlrneodo. & much ""to,.".Spm-==-=:-::--:----::--_--:-_
Tr Pine Valley Estates off 11 9am .Spm mora Thurs. Fn. Sept 9, 10. MUORD lJt1Ie Tykes dlmbong
Hamburg Rd S of Maltby & HARTLAND chaJrs couch lap 9am4pm 441 Bonroe CIrcle. olf cUbe. sloVe. fumrture & mlSC
Bauer Rds lOp compu,er. pnnt8r. househokl Norton Thurs /Fri. 9am 6pm 1125

BRIGHTON Huge garage sale Items. L T teeter toter, toys. _-------. Manderfy (N of E Commerce,
8838 Margo (HI~on to Hunter to clothes. trailer hitches Fn. 103 New Used ,..,.E".,o=-:f,.,:Bu,:"ms...:..:),..,.-_--,---,~
Margo) Thurs Sept 9 only 1435 Roling Hjls, W of Old 13. ~ MILFORD • MovIllQ sale. Sept
Oesogner clothing, mens Polo N of BergIf1 ~ ......... ~ 10-12. lOam to 7pm 1825
shins. furnIture. household rtems. HIGHLAND Mammoth garage .... 11 S1on8CI'8St.Cooley l.k & Bums
much more sales. 1175 & 1201 ~e Heron Rds (313)229-2021 aher 6pm.
BRIGHTON Fn, Sat 9am 5pm SeptOr, D

9
u.nham

l0
.9aLamke5'pmThurs.Fn. (:.,.31...:,3;:,)684.:.....::.20.:..:26::-_MilfORD. Sept 9-10. 9am-4pm

867 FallWay Trails Dr Car parts BaI1f. chlldrens Items. bikes.
toys. much. much more HOWEll 2339 Prado VISta. off BARGAIN BARN ho~sehold 4269 Heatherwood

Beattie Rd. Sat. Sept 11. L Y S I olf Duck lake Rd
BRIGHTON You want It. we 830am·4pm Somelhlng for arge ard a e
have It Huge 5 family Furniture everyone Sept 9, 10, 11 NEW HUDSON Toys. toys &
& Th se 9 9 7385 HOWEll 2famly T kes bk Hours Th·Sat 10-6 more --. also bal.· Items ShopmlSc urs pt, 5 In, es. 5640 M 59, Howell -" "1Fl8ldcrest S of Lee. E. of lJS 23 chlldrens toys. boys & 9'r1s Q-6x now for Christmas 30775
BRIGHTON FAMILY FLEA dol/ling. Sept 10. 11 9 hl4pm (517) 546-5995 Martindale. S of Grand RIVer
MARKET A little bt of every- 122 Wnght Rd (off 0-19) Hours: Mon.-Sat 10-6 Thursl1'n.1Q-6pm Sat 11-4pm
thing Spor1s to fumlture Thur. HOWEll 3136 BeUavlSta.N of NORTHVIlLE garage sale. 625
Sun lOam-5pm 6080 W Grand M-59. olf Eager Fn. Sat. Sun. ,.,..,.,=.,..- .,..--;:--;- Grace. corner 01 Grace &
River (517)546-8270 IOak desk. tools. hunhng decoys. HOWELL ~rage sale Baby Baseine DIShes. drapery, exe.
FENTON. sept 9-10 9-5 9294 crafts. chainsaw. 1015 more Items, 2 alls wdh mattresses, mlSC Sept 10. 8"30-Spm
& 9306 Englishman Or MIse HOWEll 325 W Marr Rd se~ =1~ttoI~e 2~ng:.~'~· NORTHVlLE Mov1ng & garage
household,fumlture, clothing. 9, 10. 11 9am bll 6pm Gas gnll. girls C'lothlng•newborn to 2T & sale Fumdure. pool ta~e. tools.__ hou d th . mlSC Fn & Sat 21734 Rathlone
-" seware. 0 es sIZe 10 to 12, womens $lze 6 10 Connemara Sub (313)~37S6
FOWLERVILLE Huge bam sale HOWELL 3 family Sept 12. maternity. some mens, all
Antque sleigh & buggy. horse hot 9,10,11 lQ-6pm Furniture, VCR. clothl/lg hung neatly ROWing NORTHVILLE Northrodge
walker. 1979 Ranchero mint TV, clothes, truck top. anllques. madllne. corone~ 2 bO'js 10 Condos. 7 Mle & Northndge Dr
shape. slOve. freezer. fumlture & books. boat motor. ~ & more speed blkes. mlSChome buidlng boetween Haggeny & NorlVlJle
many other Items 7933 Remlng 1539 First Ave Off E HIghlander suppll6S. refngerator. bunk beds. Rds Sat sept 11. 104pm
Rd . olf Grand RIVer Sept 11 & HOWEll 6 family yard sale ~6~& ~rr:oo Something for everyone
12. Sam 5pm (517)223 9866 1442 Pinckney Rd Across from Gannon Ad Thursday Sept 9 & NOVI 5th anllJal Old Orchard
FOWLERVILLE Flea Market Best Western 9-5. Sept 11 10, 10-5pm, no early birds yard sale Over ~ famllys. Sat
New &

Sept II, sam 10 4pm Ram day
Used Anlques & Crafts HOWELL Antique furniture, rpl.ease=::-:- __ ~~::--.:-:-::" Sun Sept 12 North SIde of Ten

VFW Hall 215 S Detltllt Sun II t bl t hi"'" Mil RSept 12. 9a m -4p m light co ec I es. s orage s eves. HOWELL garage sale sept 10, e d Y. mile W of Haggeny
Lunch Served card racks. gas range. gas 11 Baseball cards 763 NOVI Sept. 9 & 10. 9-5 Country

heater. magIC hea~ Ben Frankln Henderson
FOWLERVILLE Bam Sale 4 wood stove. lots of mlsc ;.:..:;.~~,..,....---,--:---:---: Place Condo's 20813 E Glenha-
Uhltly trailers. 3 scrol saws. mb. Thurs Sat lOam 5255 E Grand HOWEll Huge 3 famIly yan:! ven Circle. Coun GG. olf 8 MIle
SaWZBJI,bunk beds, no mattress. River AnllqU8 Shop ~'"9 lot sale, 1 foollly moving sept 11. between Meadowtrook & NoVl
anllque sllWlng machine. freezer. 12, lOam to 6pm Complete ""Rds"..,.,...' ---. _

water pumb. weight bench. HOWEll Builder. barn. house- bedding, curtains. dryer. old PINCK/oEY huge mOVlng sale
fishing rods. cordless weed hold dems 9. 10. 11. 9am 5pm lanterns. chairs. tables. green & Fumrture. tools. anllques, 1015 of
wacker se~ 9-10, 9-5, 3650 0-19. nght on Keddie & leh on ruby glass l1ems. fIJ1I set of mlsc 7545 Klce between
Hogback Rd Peavy 2171 Peevy dIShes. odd bowIsIdlshes, eIectnc Clwnbers & Farley' Sept 11 &

FOWLERVIllE ChIldren & adult HOWELL. Garage sale ~ry~rru~::or ~ r= .".'2."..,.,...__ ------
dothes. matemlty clothes. bal1f Sat-Mon. 9-? 112 Keddie 215 East iighiaOd Rd, :3 doors PINCKNEY Moving Sept 10.
/lems. camper, mise. 10209 HOWELL Garage Sale 304 east of Oak Grove lIld Midllgan 11. 12 9-5 3600 W Schafer Rd
Sargent Rd sept 10. 11 9-5pm Summl1 St Sept. ~ & 10. 9-4pm Ave. No eartt brds. W of 0-19 Everyrhrng must go

BRIGHTON Saluman
Sa\1lle. Womens spertswea'
mens cloth,~g mlSc household .\
furllfture Sept 11 9 1 8811
McClements N of Hyne
between US 13 & Hacker
BRIGHTON Sept 8 thru 11 9am
to 5pm Bicycles household.
kidsladullS cloths furnnure ml$C
9S08 amen (2 mdes S of M 59, 6
miles N of Spencer W olf of Old13) .

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFFICE

SALEM Twp 2 family yard sale
queen SIze oa/l bed & baI1f
things. Sept 10 & 11, 10 Spm
63lO BrookYlIe (313)761.7108

II

Thursday, Seplen'tlef 9 1993-(;AEEN SHEET EAST-9·D

KING SIze waterboed,6 dra_, HIGH Country and Golden Eail18
daJil pine. semi waveless, $150 compound bows. 30-31 draw
1971 15ft bowrlder 60HP exc cond $150 eac~
EVlnflJde. $12S0 (313)735-1172 (517)546-5874 after &pm •
Ol Burner. lJIIca 115.000 BTU LIKE new. AI Gomeler exerose
new orculahng pump Best offer blke both arm & leg wor1Iou~
(313)4379S45 $150 (313)2277414
PALOMA demand water heater. MILITARY Rifles Call for
LP, large enough lor home or In!ormatlOn (517)54&6305
small bUSiness. $500 MOUNTAIN Bike Ross Mt
(313)887.4540 Hood 16· chrome. exc oond
PlASTIC 55 gallon boerrels 56 $16Sotest (313)437~
each. 5 g3JI

()'1 plasllc bucke1S MUST sell Thor 2001 York
$ 50 (517,5480899 weiQhtse~ exc oond S399 Call
(RASCAL) electne moblty. $400 (313~2-6865
Cat atler &pm (313)131 3507 SHO=i'::T-g-un-.~12"'gauge---:'W,-:"lnches~-t-er
SPA LA. OasIS deluxe 220 model 1400, semi auto, vent nb
voir dual pumps 13 ets checkered stOCk. exe cond
saeened gazebo ~e lexc $265 (517)m8809
cond, $4700 (313)8878478 II

SPASMOT TUBS Farm Pro<lIc1s
Wholesalers dearance of 92 93
stock. Example 4 peISOO. 12 ~~~~~~~~~)815 pump motor. filter heater & ':":
WarranlJ8S Were $4462 NOW 1ST & 2ND Cun'"9 Alfalfa and
$13651 (313}42S-7227 TfT10thyHay Buy !fom the barn
STEEL buld,ngs and barns from ~1 from the field Call lor details
20 b 200ft WIde. at close OUI "'(c:::~~~..:..:..._---.,...-
pnoes 18()().2SS-9883 ALFALFA hay. 2nd CUt1lng.$20a
.THE. bale. pock up In f181d,n approx 2

Venterra JacuzzI Whr1pool weeks Call after 5pln
Spa. 9Ox76x32 Mint oondrtiOrl (313)426-~
$2S00 (517)548-5246 ~~=------
::-:7.=';"-":":""':"":'::':":'--- BI-COlOR super sweet corn
WATER heater. electnc. 4 yrs Apl:Iles, $4 a ~hel & up 2887
oklo exc oond. Kenmore $SO Nicho6on Fow1ervile Comer of
(313)878-2745 VanBurun' (517)521-4282

MIscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED:
SW1dIng Hardv.ood 11_

Appra_1 .,..fj F0f9Stry advICe
P"",odod'_t>y

RegIll~Fo ..... r
Trt·Counly logging, Inc:

POBox 467 Chn'on. M149236
511-411&-1431 or 313-7I4-511S

evtnlnae

LIONEL 0 gauge tr3Jns and
accessoll8s George Seger(313)229-9337 '- __ ~. __ "'"

RECYCLE wrth Regal Wanted
$clap copper. brass. aluminum.
nickel. carbtde. ete Regal. 100
Lucy Rd. Howell (517)546-3820
THINNING~r garden? Wanted
oerennaJ (313)629-1093

CANNING bmaloes $7 a ~hef.
sweet com, melons. ele. Call
(517)521·3548 alter 7pm
CANNING tomalOS. lJ.PIck or we
pick 5800 Fenton Rd
(313)629-8748

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergreen or deciduous

GP ~r%c;~rsES
large tree movers

(313)624·2055

CLEAN wheal straW. Iaroo bales.
First CUtbng hay 2nd CUtbng
AlalaJa &60 Rocky RIdge Farm
(517)54&4265
DRY ear corn. 2 yrs old In a
round mb (517)548-1687
HAY lor sale (313)878-3568
MILFORD melons & U'plCk
tomates $7 50lbushel 2375
W,Xom TraJl (313)68S-7OlIO
PEABODY Orchard Farm Market
open dally. 9am III Spm Peaches
& early apples 12326 Foley fld.
Fenton. (313)629-6416
MICHIGAN peaches Also. !hIS
weeks special Paula Red apples.
59 so.busheI W<mlIS On::hara &
Cider MIl. 5970 Whitmore lake
Rd (Old lJS.13) BnghlOn Open
dally except Mon

Clolhlng

HOTPOINT Heavy Duty gas FULL length Mink coat. sIZe 8.
dryer exc cond $75 boest offer Matumlly dresses, APPLE II E, pnnter. PI stck,
(517)548.3809 SIze 6. $12 ea Gil's snowsurt. gcondames'$500manual(3111cluded3\'>A<l..A"!2er1ect
__..,.--.,------,.,---== size 4T. $6 (313)m.6498 ~
KING SIze bookcase bed. $150 WOMENS dothlng. sIZe 810 10'11
(313)878-9470. evoongs SUites. slacks and slorts. exc • SportIng Goods
KING SIZll sernl-waveless book- oond (517)548-5079
case waterbed & sheelS. $375 am
Avocado relngeratlr. $125 80Ih fttJslcaJ ~~~~~~~~~
excellent (517)548-2396 aher • ALTA II Stalrmaster, computer
2pm , Instruments progl2ll1mab1e. wMeJgrey. $135

~~~~~~~ (313)449-C154

BATTlE of the Bands Sept 18, ,--------- ...
Riders Recovery Community
Center 2121 Dorr Rd .kist South
of Grand RIVer Gates open 2pm
Grong. Metal. Rock N Roll. et..
S5 00 donallon (517)548-0776
BELL kit. requ.red for percussiOrl
students Perteet oond $100
(313)349-4082

16CU FT upnght freezer. exe.
cond $200 (313)348-9314 aher
4pm
16CU FT upnght freezer. exc
cond. $175 l313}2277414
23~ Zendh console wirllmote.
works !POd, $70. (313)437-4122
25CU FT Side by Side
refngeratlr, $300 Washer and
gas dryer $100 Usable fumrture.
fovesea~ $3S SwIVel rocker, $20
End/cocktaJl tables. 3 for $15
MiSC. (517)546-2205.

H c:n.....C..... ) '"" i.. .

~~ONNECTIc)N
•t call1-90Q.288-70n.

I Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
Instructions. You will need to
use the 5-dlgit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system,

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a wel",t and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unll/ you are comlortable dOing so.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear 10 next Issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad If that person
sounds hke the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection hne
never closes, alter all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER Mill 80COUNTRY

STORE
-Feorunng-
Cider & Donuts

Apples Pea" Plums
P€aches ete

Peltng Fonn & Hay Rides
3 miles west of NorthVIlle..
on 7 Mae Rd befWeen

Beck & Nopj9l' Rd

349-1256
Open dally 9 am - 6 pm

EMPLOY
CLASSIFIED
FIRST-Looking for a new
employee? Advertise in

classified. It's where
90% of job seekers turn
first for job information.

Use it to your
advantage.

Call and place your ad
today.

FRENCH horn. Conn. $lngle horn
In F. $400 (3t3}4375440
HAMMOND organ. $395
(313)437·5832 or
(313)4374445
HAMMOND spcnet organ. $250
Call after 5 (517)S48{)()22
LOVELY upnght pcano. Ivers &
Pond. aood cond dati< wood.
$250 'fou move (313}42().2437
LOWERY organ Has every
OptlOl1. excellent oond. $450
(313)878.0250
MENDELSSOHN sponet. great
cond. S550. (313)348 2914
PIANO. upright. good sound.
$7S (313)229-5930

IF you like a log home on a 1aiB, ClASSY. blonde. 5O's pnncess &II &II
•••• -:::::::-COlVeltes, boats & camp n, Iooklng for pmoe charming Tired.... 'e see~1rvt then you & a cu18,cuddy never of meebng frogsI Non-smoker. I' ,I•

..... -'II mamed man have somellllng n hlllh morals. spontaneOUS loves •
Female common lets IaugMalk. .12047 sUllSe1S.~waIks. museums:

IIiIIiIL SINGLE "Oft .1ft 40'S 5'9" IMl !healer. gourmet coolung !. II!!!!!'~~~~~ .!!!!~~~~~w,.... m_. • , ethnic dining Seeks sincere :.. -
170 Ills klleraSts mdudll horIe =-=,,=,"..,...,,-. -----.....,.~~.,.,...,._:_:_~::::___:'-;" backndlng. finness. boatlllQ. end 2C YRS. 5 r. 1701b6.sllgle mom pnnce WIth Similar values & HEAlLTHY, Intelligent. profes· DIVORCED white profesSIOnal

38YRS 6'2... • tal. 2101ls. dlrk travel SeekS femaJeWlthsome of of 1 wan1S long term relation· sense of humor for fun & sional female senIOr seelung woman seeking Chflstlan
hair I enJOY workouVsponsi my UlIerests 121~ sh~. EnJOYSanllnals. outdoors. fnendshlp.. 12134 oompaniOrl lor shanng traveling dlVOlcedwhole p'olesSlOOalmale
hunbng LookIng lor a woman ATTRACTIVE Ie hole ale & qul8t eves With 1015 of TLC 10 8Xj:l8nIS8S. play1~ cards. dlnlllQ. Nmsmcker. non-dnnker, phYS'
2545. mad build. good person· 42 5'11. 170~ '='~' grve • 12133 HAPPINESS IS theatre & so Box 12138 eN'( llCbVe.112136
allty. likes pe1S '12081 W8rrn & eanng. Iooiu~-Ior S1ngl8""DI""VO~R--C""E~D-w-om-an-.-a-ge-49-, ONLY A PHO~ E
SINGLE wMe male. 51, cer1lfied while female 30-35, mature, attractive, profeSSional. good CALL AWAY!
diver. seeks sngle wMe female, elegant. shapely WIth ~eat legs sensa 01 humor, very sellSi1Jve -1n,u'tr 11I1al1,,10u'n ( a•.
prolerrably cen,fied dIVer For No dmkers. drugs II spoi sBoeekllllman WllIt same quallbes I1t(/ro. ""0.,,1 I,d fodlll
dMng & p:lSSlblymore , 12137 .12116 lox .12132 ...

seniors ChristiansFermle seeking
Male

FIND THE ONE YOU'VE
BEEN LOOKING FOR ...

NAME: _

ADDRESS:-----------------
CITY:-------- STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES.
I

---H I I !--f-- I I

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 SIn91e Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

ThIS ubhcetlOn assumes no heboldyfor the content or reply 10 any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertiser assumes complele lIab,1ty for the conlenl of and rephes to any advert'semenf or
recor~ed message and for claims made agalnsl thISpublicatIOn as a result thereof The advenlser agrees to Indemn~y and hold thiS pubhcat,on harmless Irom all costs expenses (Includ n9 any attorney
lees) hebilities and damages resu~lng from or caused by the pubhcahon or recording placed by the advertiser or any reply to such an advertisement By .Slng HOMETOWN CONNECTION the advert,ser
agrees not to leava thall' pnone number. last natr~ or address .n thelf vOICegreeting Introduction----------------------------------------------------

Retum this torm 10 HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSified Dept., P.O.Box 251, SouthLyon, MI48178

SCanlon Music • Novi
43448 Wea1 Oak. Dr., Hovt

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toys R Us)

347-7887
Planes Gunars. Amps

KeybOards& P A. Systems

UPRIGHT plano Schumann,
1890 very good cond $700 or
besl offer (~13)231 9462

The Green
Sheet

(313) 348·3022
(313) 437·4133
(313) 227·4436
(313) 685·8705
(313) 426·5032
(517) 548·2570

FAX
(313) 437·9460 - ,

CPAP sleep apnea machine
(313)685 2750
OJ 8qUlpmenl exc oond HI<
power arnp. KlipSCh speakers.
mixer. EO (517)548-3033
FOR sae 175 galon fuel od
storage tank. exc oond Best
offer (313)229-2472
iiAvYDu~~.;....log.....;.spll-n-er-.-$7-25-
(517)548 2142
I WIll make up duel worII & help
you Install your furnace Over 30
yrs expenence (313)878-2958
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H MUCH DEPEND
N UNRELIABLESOURCESOFOIL

:-....----DEPENDS ON U.-----.

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-n1illion gallons of gas a day.

If you have two cars, using the more efficient
one wIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

I
\

Carpooling and using mass transportation
\\rill help save almost four million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five mil~s per hour slo\yer
\yill help us sa\'e oyer two mllhon gallons ot gas a day.

DO YOUR PART.
DRIVE SMART.

The United States Department of Energy

•----------~~-



U,PlCk

COMTLAND. Mcintosh plums
and b1uebemes U pock Spocer
Orchard Ready pocked pead-es
apples. pears. plums uder aod
donuts (313)632 7692 Open
dally 9am 7pm No'th of
Bnghtln US-23 Cptde Rd e, t

FALL red raspbernes U pock.
MaklelskJ Beny Farm 7130 Pan
Rd.l mie S of US 12. I, m,e
W of US 23 Open Sam8pm
(313)5720060. (313}434 3673
U PICK apples. Rachow s
Orchard DansYlDe & Brogan Rd.
7 miles N of Slock~ldge For
more ,nformatlon call
(517)5213387

IIElectronICS

SATELLITE Dish. complete
$1500 01 best offer WaHedlake
(313)960-1431

II Arewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASs/RCAT/ON
MUST BE PREPAID

FIREWOOD. semi klads 10 full
rords. 8' length (313)6276316
FOR sale F,rewood I)y the
semlload, fast delivery Call
(517)348-9870 (517)426 3439

SEASONED firu.vood, 1 cord
$45 (313)887 2011

Building
Materials

STEEL BUILDINGS. Factory
Closeouts, 21 x24 to
l00xl00 Will deal on larger
buildings Limited supply
Huge saYIngs Must sell by
9-30 Call (313)344·1902,
(313)84>4235

WHIRLPOOL Sales rep sample
Never Installed Jason Bon Jour
Petrte Dusty Rose 00101 72'
long. 36' Wide. 20'h' high
European styling With raised
shoulders and sweeping arm
rests SIx pokshed brass therapy
JEltsIndUdlOg a recessed oppos
'"9 end Jet101 soothlOg back and
loot massage Two silent 81r
controls Digital control puts
operabOn al your finger1Jps1hp
pump and heater and head rest
pillow Recommended retail
$5250 Special pnce $3595
Phone (313)632·7272

Lawn, Garden
Snow

E~~nt

100% SCREENED klp6Oi, bIac:k
- din, peel moss. pecked up ()(

delivered Rod Raelher,
(517)5464498
llOW>ERS, grading. sand &
Qr8Y8I Top6OI~ split fl8ldslOne
Ful measure (517)548..4074

Take time out to
read your local

HomeTown
News a :Jr.

Commen:1aIJ
Industrial'
Restaurant
Equ~menl

BreedelS
Directory

Thursday. 8eplelrber 9, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-l1·D

WAG IN
TAILS

MobIle Pet GroomIng

1\ ll1dcsHfMAIIl* \
~~~~Oekl8IId_

• RlIdio displltched
mobile Units

• ProfeSS/omll
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days IIweek
• All breeds
• ClltstOO
• Serving Michlglln

since 1981
(all today for appt.
(313)960-8080

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only '3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

A & S SUPPLY
Cedar fence posts from $ 95
T roaled posts and land scape
timbers Oak fence boards
Malena!. f1StaGtlOO, & repar of
all type lenang & pole buid'ngs
Free esllmates Llclencod
(313)231-1788

LAY~ hens 3 mo, black, gl8n~
good WIlter layers, $3 50 ea;h 1
yr bared rocks, $1 50 ea;h 2 yr
Rhode IsIa1d Red & wMe rocks
$1 00 ea;h (517)546-1193

(313) 227 -4622

~'to~RECRf.4TIO~ ~A Come ride with us on
~CS .~ the beautiful

~ Flve Filly's Bnghton R~reation
Area Trail. Our

.j>~;! ~d:' gentle horsesand
\toStABLES & out>t.~t' ~elpful trail guid~

will ,"sure you enJoy
your scernetrail rid~.

One hour guided trail rides 1/2 hour pony rides
Two hour gUIdedtrail ride Group & private lessons

DALMATION PJpp0e5. 8 males.
AKC. $275 ea After 4pm
(313)2277124
DOG Runs Dog kennels Dog
enclOSuresand rtrNt dog houses
(517)548~9
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
puppes AKC. greet ~n1ors or
family pets $175
(517)271 9987

~·CHEVROLET
~I OF DEXTER

(313) 426-4677..94 AT ZEES RD.
N.1MILE,
TURN LEFT

1M£1994~ -7k~~jQC\ARE K£IU" _ .. ..

~E"tt"

~--_ .... _------------- .. =

• NO WAITING IN LINE

Firank
FOR SERVICE REPAIRS

• SHUTTLE • RENTALS •

G ·LOWEST PRICESrohs · LARGE SELECTION
CHEVROLET-4EO • IMPECCABLE SERVICE

• 7120 DEXTER RD•• WEST ANN ARBOR AREA •

TC3maROFF

USED CARS
ALL /
USED ~
CARS
ARE
DOUBLE
CHECKED!!

'88 BUICK RIVIERA
loaded power root 18890

'81 GEe) TRACKER~~= 18490
'113 CHEVROLn BLAZER

.6*~M~ 119,590
'80 AUDI 200 QUATAO

loaded 114,990
'80 ACURA LEGEND LS
Sedan '14,790

'81 INFINITI G20
loaded 114,590

'82 ISUZU AMIGO
Call now won 1 lasl black

'81 NISSAN SENTRA(..-:;...:::090 '9350
'85 MERCEDES BENZ 380IE
Super loaded 111,900

• 4 wflHI dIM wIlil:le' 10
choose from - only IITlmlto"

- - .
ACROSS FROII TltE TEL·12 MAll
28S85 Telegrapll Ad. SouIIIfteId

353·1300

1991 ESCORT LX WAGON
II trtle 20 000 pampered m,les sle,,,,, cassene lItt & CN.. e rea'defros:
Clea.raas a wtllsUe & pnced to sell'

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR
Auto 3lr p s p b power wndows & bcks rear Window defrost stereo
cassette II g'ade car to, (Xlly

1987 SABLE LS 4 DR

1986 COUGAR
Auto air p s P b flit cruise rear defrost aJuMI'l\.m 'tIkIeels
Compareat only'

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DR
AlJlO wr p s p b rear detrosr Hury /",. one ...",1 lasl!0n9 al only

1990 FORD FESTIVA L
Cloth s1ereo cassano rear wndow defrost front wtleeI dnve Good on gas
reasonable Insurance rates All fOf

1990 PROBE GL
Auto a.r p s p b tl'1 crUIse power wndQws & lockS Wild stra'tllt>erry In
COlor w/gr~ cia", She ""'" t lasllhe week at

1992 FORD TEMPO GL 2 DR.
AJ.Jo :w ttt cruse p sob pow&!' b:ks rear defrost a1t.mrun wtleelS, Slereo
ca..eno s;m S1r~"lSred *'gray 'iall Pu'o., It'e cben ""'"

1990 FORD ESCORT PONY
Bnght red/gray cloth stereo cassens good gas mileage fronl ow+1eeldrove
She s a nICe vehICle for only

1986 V.W. GTI 2 DR
Raven blad-: w/grwt clotr, 5 speed a r p 5 P 0 a'lftl f"IUm"""'ee S slereo
callette ThIsbeautyhal that me., 100k'Mth!he ~mr of a M; tiel"

"

1991 GEO METRO 4 DR
.AuIO atr C'oth rear defrost stereo 27 C()() o..1rr(\et'~d ", (Ie, 0\ ""t)Q ~ ~"l
car lot a tMnIf tIny payment'

··
°SMN::t l"I"(Jjf"Is 'On .lJ:l"fOi.#Id (lfldlf 'P\vs I~ & t.lgSOpen Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 ..t~f. 9! 9IHIO.,.." ,O'\,o\f'll !l948"""

Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6 ::~~~ ~f'=~1~~~3~~~"'"
Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996-230
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Artior
Call Toll Free 1-80Q.875-USED

•·
···
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11,.----FOUND dark browmlblack
stnped spOtted cat Nor1hv,lte
a'6a (3'3/420 2056

~---~-~~- -- - --- -

MoIorcyeles

---

1983 YAMAHA YZ 250. good
cond. S500 (313)2~7219 after
5P'"II

---

Found

CA i tJao< wid Whtle lemae
Coo<" l.aI<e and Ch<1son area
5' 7i546 2227 leave rnos.saae

'90 DODGE DAKOTA
c;, speed \o\ot')l!e ~lth rod t"to' or ~'"'or bOx

'93 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
NrM.f~~1OP fedtWl'IO" N~ ~J~ III ~""1f'l1OIt'S ~b::b 'V-6

'93 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE
Qttd WIth b JCk top~ lOW moles auto 31' 6. f'f'lOfa

'93 DODGE INTREPID ES
~u'fy oaO'PCJ~,t6 WI'" l.aathfJr In'erlOf ImmacuJat&'

'93 DODGE STEALTH RT
>Jto<J>lo(l bl>cU~.fh .. _ .... :d (J'i,SOOl"'lo>

'91 DODGE STEALTH ES
rl,asn'~ S S~(j ont., 35 <XX') m tJr mus' s~el

'92 DODGE DAKOTA CWB CAB
loaded lE 2 tu 'one pa .....t r""lvsl $*,01

'91 PLYMOUTH COLT
2 dClOt'flash ff'd 5 speed Q'ea' C~ ege carl 8a$t P'IC~ In Br'ghton

'91 DODGE DAYTONA ES
5 sp99d \1-6 , ... r ~ ""·"'PO"..er ~l'S o~~ 31 ()),J mkY blJ9~I..-er to lena

'92 DODGE STEALTH RT
Da k green ~ SDfJOd loaded wtt) cathe' must soel

'92 DODGE DAKOTA CWB CAB LE
4x4 V 8 fully loaded musl ~etll

'90 DODGE OMNI
4 d()()( auto a r onty 35 OJO M ~s g'eat college car I

'91 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Red wt'" black too low miles'

'89 CHEVROLET '92 FORD XLT
CORVEnE

5 speed 406 cyl garnet red lowFu'ly loadea auto lea'he' g'ass
tOP tr,ple black" ,th Bose stereo IT',les

$18,995 $8,995
'91 PLYMOUTH '89 CHRYSLER

VOYAGER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Auto all 7 passenger linteO glass Flash red With black top aulO air &

ve'y clea~' more mustseel

$9,995 $6,495
'93 EAGLE VISION ESI '92 LEBARON GTe

Pcwe' w,noows paNer lOCKS lilt & CONVERTIBLE
Fully lOaded 5 saeed v.\~~ 1e3!lle' 3QIlil

cru se white w,th grey Inte',o' g'een v.\1tl .....,te top o'"'y 11COOmles

$14,995 $14,995

fI
1992 KAWASAKI KX25O. I'llIY
low hrs. Renthal bars &
sprockets. new plut'c &
~cs, fuU AXO goer. helmet,

. (313)6E9-4207

i I

I
II'
'I' I

'IIII,

CYCLE Haven MotorcyclE'
ReplIIf Any make. any model.
any year (517)5464860

BUY IT.
SEll IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

'81 FORD
F·150 PICKUP
Aulomabc t\anclymans opoe .. 1

needs moIorwor1( NruCLASSIFIED STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482

ONLY '1495
'87 GMC 112

TON PICKUP

2 SEll. ME yom CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 thru 1987 nslMl cash
Please call Date III lansing
(517)342-6455. 8lrn to &pm
tel'! mg we a~ :mwer

1988 KAYOT pontoon 28hp FlAG Staff pop-up camper. 21ft
Johnson. elc cond. $3700 lke new $3 000 Includes aWning
(313)8~ WIth 'fuil screenIng
1988 KAYOT 20ft deck boa~ (517)548-1084
230hp V-a No trailer Must seI -::8FT=--poc-'lw-cam-pe-r""':G=-8Si"":"'e"7"lec"":"trc-
$9.000. or best offer heat 110 ~ 12 voltlghlS Good
(517)St6-1598. after 6pm c:ond. $425 (313)878-6250
1991 CORRECT Crah Spon =-~-,-:--~~:-::-::-:-
Nau!que bownder Teal"'Me UTILITY Tralers. 418, $495 518.
Elc cond Trailer. cover S550 5112 tandem. S950 Also
$19.5OObesl (313)629-6787 l.Mdscape IraJlets & car earners
1991 OMC JaVSlO. 20ft bownd (313)632·5612 Golden TllIJlets

get' wI'S) V-a OMC. LO. CUS~ PI
trailer WIth trakas. fLAI canvas. Auto Parts
super sport IOtenor, warranty. •
$13.500, (517)548-5122. And servIceS
(517)St6-2333 ask for Don ,

1992 HONDA CBR 600 F2, exe. !!~~~~~~~ IIr..'....Pa"~condo 4000 m'les, $4SOOIbesl 15" GOODYEAR Ores OIl Crager ' ..WI ....
(517)521..4623 SS wheels,less 1han 2.000 mtles. And servlees
20' 1988 BASS Buggy pontoon $5OO.best offer (517)546-2934
w"- 75hp Manner IraJIer 1983 FORD LTD, d;rnaged nght ~~~~~~~~~ ~:;;-----.,...-"",,"=_ 1-,;;;,;;.,;;,;;;;..;..,..;..;,,;;;,.;;;.. ..
cover, kve well. slereo i:assene: front, exc drIVe tr~ 1975 FORO pICll up. lots of new AIR compressor, '~ersoll Rand.
ele. cond Extras $7OOO'bElsl IIllenOf & body parts. l PlWlS.has to be fil1lShed Wjl part ~.ham(31~)8er78ly~I.212S CAS.
(313)735-7976 (313)498-2049 out $65O.besl f5171546-3587 -vo

24' PONTOON boat New dacll.
new carpet. new helm. new bml
1 top. 25H P EVlIlrude Looks &
runs like new $2995 2 10 choose
from (313)231-2320 '90 FORD

AEROSTAR

carrpers, Trailers
And Eq~ment

rrSUPERlOR
;"-SPECIALS j

'9t CHEVY LUMINA EUAO
SPORT 4 DR.

Loadod. ""' .. only

'8995
'89 OLDS CUTLlSS
SUPREME SL 2 DR.

One owner loaded

'6495
'92 GIIC SONOMA SLE
6 cyl 5 spd 8If. loaded. Ill....

'8995
'90 PONTIAC

SUN8IRD 4 DR.
AulO Ileteo """.1'. O<iy ~ 000

mIle"

'5495
'89 FORD TEMPO QL 4 DR.

Aut'! ., '11.. CtUlM, cataell8 ..

'4995
" CIIM &STIO EITBIDfD AID
C>t,lI000_-.lwotnllrlo

'14,900
'92 OLDS ROYALE LS

loadec1 OnlY
'14,900

'9t caolwc'mAN
DeVIW

loaded. ""' .. Only
'17,900

'92 GIIC Co25OO 414 SlE
QJb coupe 350 v.e loaded. red

'19,500
'92 PONTIAC

TRANSPORT IE
3800 V~ loaded 14000 ""Ie ..

1Jgh1,ade

'15,500
'9t FORD EXPLORER 4 DR
e- Bauer ~ red, kladod. 1eat1er

only

'16,900
'92 PlYlOU11l WID ¥OTAGO LE
H-'~"""0,llllll'"

'15,900
'90 CHEVY C-t500 414

ShorI bed, Z·71 on Ili plg.. 5 o;>d.. V-8,
•• bIacI<

'12,500
'90 PONTIAC 11IANSPOllT IE

V-t-.-."",

'9995

AulO V..(J cap 66 000 "...les

ONLY '3995
'92 CHEVY

5-10 PICKUP
5 spd low mole. tahoe pl<g

cap two tone paont

BUYING complete JUnkcars and
late model wrecks M,echlels
AuIO Salvage. (517)5464111
WANTED'" Used cars • used
1I'Ucks lJcensed car dealer wjl
pay lOp SS$$$$ Paul's AulO
Sales (517)548-7373

ONLY '9995
'90 NISSAN
KING CAB

Malclwng cap aulO /IIr, muOl....
ONLY '7595
'89 NISSAN
4X4 PICKUP

Roll bar. push bar. much mo",
must see

,Dick Scott
BUICK·

ONLY '8595

2 JET skis. WIth stand. 5 yrs old
$3000 or trade for deck or
pon1oon boal (517)546-7380 All wheel dnve extendavan

dean

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA

ONLY '10,988
'87 GMC :II. TON

STARCRAFT
CONVERSION

VAN

ONLya7995

ALUMINUM BOAT
HOISTS

t£W & USED
$15.000 00 LIQUIDATION

All makes & models Largest
dealer In Michigan Demo's
avalable while they Iasl Call
todayll

AQUA SPORTS MARINE
(313)629-2800 '86 CHEVROLET

STARCRAFT
CONVERSION

VAN

ONLY '5995

3HP wlstand & extra prop, exc
cond. $195 (313)4374122
565 REMOTE control M,m,kola
molOr $150 (313)437-2819

ASK~ $9OOIoller. 15h. fiberg-
lass boat, 65hp. Evmrude. tit
traJler. must sell (313)426-0364
MOTORCYClE trajer, 3 pIaal.
new 16" LT bres. best oller
(313)887-7393

'94 MAZDA
PICKUPS

FROM ag240

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY -
SUPERCHARGED 3800 V-8

Power everything. $39900 *memory seats. ABS.
air bag. and so Lease for 30
much more. monthsfor only per mo.

..
. • ... : 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. I@I

. .' CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH BUICK

(313) 453-4411' 963·3025· OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

SHORE Stallon boal hOISt,
w/caropf $17S0 (313)683-1646

(~J
8282 W G RIVER

BRIGHTON J
'" 227·1100 J

'Example based on 93 BUICk Patl< Avo Ultra wrth MSRP 01 $31 94ll Forsl pymt relundable see dep 01 $425
and $2500 dn pymt 'Of a total 01 $3324 due at ~ase s,gmng Toral 01 30 mo pymts 1$ S11970 OptlOO 10
purchase at tease end tor $17 918 Mileage chg 01 10' per mtle over 37500 Lessee pays for excessrve wear &
use tax lICense trUe fees & Insurance extra "Just add ~ tide destlMtton plates & fees Rebates to deaJer

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR CARS •••••
191 TERCEL $4977 or $100Mo.* 189 BERETTA$6477 or $132Mo.*
190 TEMPO $5488 or $100MO.* 189 FIREBIRD $6988 or $142MO.*
189 CORSICA $5977 or $114MO.* '90 SABLE $6999 or $127MO.*
'89~:~lg:A$5988 or $114Mo.* 192 CAVALIER $7988 or $125Mo.*

•

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR TRUCKS •••••
187SUBURBAN $3977 or $109Mo.* I89CHEVYlf2TON $7988 or $162Mo.*
'88 AEROSTAR $4988 or $115 Mo.* '91 ~::~~~~, '7999 or '130Mo. *
191RANGER '6977 or '113 Mo.* 189 ~~:~~ '9988 or '199Mo. *
'WI1h approvedcredit, 2O"ll. • m dn Wa· eo moa at 6 S""' APR •• 1 • 60 II 1.25%. 110• $4 ... 25% ••• 4' .. 10 2S% .... 42 at 11 S""'
87·:M III~:'" older. 30 "14% •

~ - - ----------~~~---~---------_. -



1973 FORD Il'OwP nms great 1976 FORD fIlt bod 1TUCk. $550 1987 RANGER STX. 107000 1988 JEEP Rangier. show car.
~O!"( lillie rust $1400 M 59 & (313)2277882 ",,<os V-6 4 speod little surface speclil pelnlichrome. 10adeO,
d;;;;9an Ave GrO) house wiled 1985 RANGER V-6 auf0 4 rust, runs rea' $3OOQlbest 6000 miles (313)2271456

Wagon IYTIS & fiberglass cap (5' 7)548-312 1991 FORD F·I50 XLT I.a1at

I I$1500, best (313~75 1987 S 10 extended cab, Tlhle. N~e Pkg. 4x4 5l V 8, 5 speed,

D 1986 CHEVY K 20 4x4 wtSocx>7 exc cond 28 V-6, auto, all cruISe bit 1/;, ptHIer WlndoW~rive Safely 112ft plow, Henderson 2(d salt receipts $3900 or best locks, cap 28000 miles,
. spreader QOOd cond $5350 (313)2312216 after 5'3Opm $12,500, (313)8789696 days.

(313~24'3331 ' 1988 FORD F 150 XLT I.a1at (313)878-6950 eves Rob

•
~~~~~~ ••••••• _ ..... supercab shortoox. 2' Itfl --=",",~--~progrosSMl susponsoon. sharp, 1991 FORD EJpIorer. exoellent

$8700!oest (313)88771l3 cond, only 52000 mills wrth
:.:.:.:.:~~~~---,. 60000 mies extended warranty
1988 GMC half ton poclwp WIth $15000 firm Call (517)548-0918
cap, power steertng. power atter 6pm
brakos 42000 miles $7 000 ==-~ __ =---:-:-;-
(313)229-7798 1992 S 10 BlAZER, 4x4 41,
~====--:::-;-~--:- black, air, power. extended
1988 RANGER XLT, V-6, auto, warranty 36K. (313)43735n

~f ~er(3i3~~71 MIll;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;
1989 CHEVY $-10 Tahoe. shlrp, r1 Mini Vans
must see to appreoate, 5 speed, •
V-6, $3roO (313)878-6888
1991 F350 dueley, custom ~~~~~~
loaded, good hauler must see
(313}229-4188 ~-------.
1991 RANGER 5 speod, ar,
32000 miles Payoff $0000
(313)449-5496

Trucks

• 969 ClASSIC Chevy 350 aJ:O
runs great Iool<s great $1 800
o'bost (517)548 9110

Order Yours Today at:

~~e~
• PLYMOUTH· DODGE· JEEP· EAGLE

Frank'" ...,
Grohs.~~

42&4677

L:8=7 CHEVROLET
Gee

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
ns14"' cash Please call Dale
II Lansmg (517)342-6455
Let II nng we at«ays answer

DON T be npped off bv low L..- ---I
lrade n amounlS from 0eaJer· ---...,--
shlp5 I have out of state buy~ 1985 GMC Salan 4 cyhnder,
paYing lOp $$ lor 1986 or newer auto, new tlfes, 139K miles
cars & trucks under 10K miles $1650 (517)548-6802
Cal Bnan (313)929-7408 1986 GMC Salan SLE 7
IHe C01850 1980 9 Iller, V.s, passanger !raW pockage 95K
20ft, stake body, AliSOIl trans, 'llghway miles, good cond
lOx 2 0 111 es $ 6,000 $4800 (313)6325658
(313}437 ~ 1988 AEROSTAR XLT. many
LOCAL auto dealer has out of oplX)fls, 7 passenger, hitch, vO!"(
stale buyers lhal pay lOP dollar clean, 55200 (313)2271638
for lale model used cars and
!rUCKS Call Bnan BurKe al 1989 AEROSTAR XU, 77000
(313)663-mo ::~owV:: t~cr~~: ~fiii~~~=IU!igage rdck $7600
• 4 Wheel Drive ~(51~7)54&058:..:.:...:.=-1:......--_

Vehicles 1990 PLYMOUTH Grard Voya
ger SE 66 000 miles Good~!!~~~~ cond $7,700 (517)5482804

::: after 5pm
1978 FORD F 250. sharp, runs ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
great $1995 (517)54&4944 Pi!
1980 JEEP CJ.7 304, V.s, Soft & Vans
Blklm Tops Many new parts
Runs & Drtves exe $2500 ~~~~~=~(313)486-8794 Must sell = '
1983 FORD Bronco FlAl SIze, 1976 FORO Econollne van 6
ptHIer steennglbrakes cruise cylinder, 3 speod sbck. body In
50 000 millS on rebulh'motor & good shape, needs dutch $800
transmlSSlOOToo mud'! to list (313)8874540
$3OOOIbost(313)348-1191' ~198":':7:""OO"":;DGE;"';'-o/.-ton-convers-I-on
1988 FORD Ranger XLT Super van, 318 engine, V8, loaded,
Cab 4x4 1 owner low miles orl1llnal owner $3600

$7995 (313)685-3758 '1(51.7)54&4iili99~==~

Recreatlona
Vehicles

1984 TtOGA 23ft motor home
Double dinette, bath wlseparate
shower $13.500 (313)229 5278
1985 MONACO Crown Royal
motor home, 36ft dlosel pusher,
loaded, $49,500 (313)227 5459
1992 COACHMAN 5th wheel, 21
ft. has everytlllr!ll, sleeps 6. used
very Ittle (313)229-4188

Classic
Vehicles

1964 T BIRD, $2OOOAlesl ollsr
(517)223-8566
1975 CHAMPK>N motor home,
20 ft. sloops 6, runs great
$3100!0est. (313)349-0167

L I-

87
NEW 1931S

LEFT IN STOCK
CHRYSLER REBATES

UP TO $2000
open Every Night Itil 8:00 p.m.

Now Open saturday 9-3 p.m.

" ..-----=
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

!!!!!'~ (313)878-3154liB_1Z%!ltI OPEN MON.-FRI. 9AM-8PM

Home of the
Jeep Grand Cherokee

Giveaway

I.

~~~HILLTOP FORD
~~~:.~~ 1992 FORD AEROSTAR

EDDIE BAUER AWD EXT
{:'l-l}~ ~---I-

SAVE THOUSANDS!
All wheel drive, extended, leather, auto., dual air, loaded

1989 FORD
ESCORT LX 2 DR.
Auto, air. stereo, low miles

1991 FORD ESCORT
LX 4 DR.

on\~$4400
on\~$5900

~~~~h~:~a~~~,~~MY4x4 on\~$6500
1988 OLDS DELTA 88 on\':!$7900
ROYALE
Loaded, clean

on\~$8800
~~!.:f~~~,,~~GERXLT on\~$8800

,·, ~

1990 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS
Full power, good condition

-.
1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER \ $8900
Auto, air, stereo, good conditIon on':I

on\~$9400
~~:~e~'~~2~~TOWN CAR on\~$9900
1991 MERCURY GRAND on\'}$9900
MARQUIS LS

~,~~~e~~~~.~~~.~~~~d on\~$10,200
~~?~o F~,R~,~~~I~.~".om"e. ,ecyon\~$10,500
clean

1989 BUICK PARK AVENUEon\'}$10 600
Loaded' ,

1989 LINCOLN on\'}$10 900
MARK VII LSC
Loaded, loaded' ,

on\~$11,400
on\~$11,900
on\~$15,600
on\~$15,900
on\~$17,300
on\~$19,900
on\~$20,900

1993 FORD RANGER XL
5 spd , stereo, tilt, crutse

1991 MERCURY
COUGAR LS
23,000 miles, full power, like new

1991 GMC SLE PICKUP

., ..:- ~· .,

Air, stereo, morel

1992 FORD F150 XLT
SUPER CAB
VB, auto, air, stereo, full power, tu-tone

· .· ~

1990 LINCOLN MARK
VII LSC
Low miles, every option ',1 •, .
1991 FORD BRONCO
EDDIE BAUER
Full power, 13,000 miles, every option

, ,

· '.
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES
Leather, keyless entry, loaded

..· .. ~

1992 FORD EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER
Leather, loaded, red

· .· .· .'~..:
: J'"· '.

With approved credit payments basad on 60 months
FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HIJIL
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-2

\...-,~,
1~
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1987 HONDA Aaxlrd. 67.000
miles clean S5 700100SI
(517/548 4813AulO11'Klbiles

OVef $1,000 , 987 MERCURY Sable Waf,JOn
elc cond must see S2500
(313)349-6543

Feigley Motor Sales

1991 MERCURY Sable exc LOCAL auk! dealer has out of 1977 CHEVROlET Nova 305
cond. loaded. 1 owner low slate tx.yers that ~y kip dollar aulOmallC S500 (313)229-8260
miles, musl sell, $9,300 01 best tor Iale model usOO cars a"d
01lGr (517)548 5061 trucks Call Br an Burke at 1978 CHRYSLER LellarOIl S350
1993 JEEP Cherol<ee 4 wl-ool ;,,;(3_13:.:.,)663:..:..;..7__7_70_____ 0' OOst ofter (517)223 ~
dIM!. 13.000 miles air am~m SUPER Boot~ 90% rO'\!O<od 1979 BUICK ~OOds some wOl1<
stereo cassette. aIll$e brand many used/new parts $400'best (517)5482287
new cond. S I 4 500 $1500'best (31316851934 after 1979 CHEVY Meoza S300 01
(313)8872400 (313)698 3514 6 OOst o~e' (313/2277882

Don't be npped off by low trade In 19i1l PONTIAC Grand Am 2 dr ~980 BUICK 4 dr d'<lSCl Loo"s
amounts .(rom Doalershlps I aJt. 16000 miles S6500 Even good 'Uns good $700 or best
have out of stale buye~ paYing nos (313)227 n38 offer (313)231 9257
kip S$ tor 1986 or newer cars &
IruclIs under 10K miles Call 1980 CHEVY Malibu $300 or
Bnall (313)929-7408 Automobiles 005' oHer (517)5463219

~ Under $1,000 I
1974 FORO Stallon wagO'l Ru~s I S~~y
good best oHer (31312272420 . .

Hl90 FORD Escort Wagon exc 1990 SABLE GS air. power
cond auto 81f cruise w.ndo~ocks. cruise 52000
$45OOtlest (313)231 ~ miles. clean S6600
1990 FORO Escort 5 speed 1 9 :.:(3~13:.:..:)J63.:.:..::...98:.:.:.:'7-=,.__--_,_
~1eI 8"Qne casser.ll stereo very 1990 SUNBIRD convertible,
dea'l great cond $4 500 Ca,l while loaded showroom dea'l.
Natal"'. (313)3472702 65000 miles $9700 or bes! oHer
1990 HONDA Accord Loaded ::(3.:.:'3::..;j43.:.:7...:'.:.:835=-- _
w/8Jr cruise, cassette Slereo 1991 COUGAR LS V6 air,
new Ilres, new brakes casselle. full power oil crUIse
$9llOO<1lest (313)348 8099 extended w8/T8nly Exc cond
1990 MIATA Red A optiOn $8800 (313)6320t61
paclIage plus alf Like new 19i1l FORD Escor1, GT Green.
1 2 6 K mIl e s $ 1 1 000 auto sunroof. 8Jr. lWTl~m cassel
(313)2277017 Ie. cruIse. alarm $7200
1990 OlDS CalaJs S 4 dr quad .:,.(3_13.;.}8_7_/l._969_2 _
4. automatiC air cruise till 19i1l LINCOlN 23 000 miles. all
48000 mdes elc cond $6500 optIons eXira clean
(517)54$.2197 (313)2~248

1981 BUICK Regal elc ruonlnlj 1985 ESCORT $500 very
cond some ruSI $650 reliable (313)6856168 0'
(517)5483501 after 6pm _13_'3.:..)960:......:.._72~4_5 _

1983 BUICK Electra dlQSCt Rurs 1986 ESCORT good shape
groat. looks great $950 orbt.~' '_ns good S800/best
(517)5489110 1517)5465036 (517)5465660

1984 ESCORT $450 (1: bPs! 1986 ESCORT wagon High
(517)546~2 "" % runs wel $800 or bc';t
1984 MERCURY Grand MarquIS _13:-:'3..:..168__5.:...D__3_75:...- _
loaded blue lealoer 1~lenor 1986 GRAND AM 4 cyl a.r r~rs
97.000 ac1ual miles 20mpg ru~s good body 'US! 1461< mlie';
good $995 (313)88!j.2oo7 S600 13131229 4126

1984 OMNI must sell $750 or 1987 CHEVE nE 2 dr auto
best offer well mal/lta'ned good minI cone $700 (313}4374321
transporlabOn 1~ Olds foro IF you are nal"9 prob'ems
nado S350 or best offer new getlJ~g A.to F IryCor'9 call IAr
lores new baltery Sims A"n A'oor Acura
(313)3483898 (313)663 7770

•982 MUSTANG. 5 0 many nf1N 1987 PONTIAC Grand AM Gray
& high perlormanca lJlr1s last 2 door 8U10 8Jr cassette aIllse
Besl offer over $' 500 4 cylnder 1 owner 901< ~
(313)229 0394 1313)2271675
1983 CUTLASS good oond. :':'9-8":"7~TA...:U..:..R:....U..,.S--=G'""L-w-ag-o-n.
runs good good on1enor $1000 98 000 mIles. 1 yr old Ores
1517)546 1167 $3000 (313)3486853

1984 BUICK RagaJ 4dr v.o 1988 LEBARON convertible
loaded looks 'runs 900d onglnal loaded h'9h mIles f\f1N t.es and
own e r $ 23001 b e s I lop exc cond. muSI sell
(313)8875965 $600MlllSl (313)8783822
1984 CHEVY Monto Carlo 1988 OlDS Cut9ss CaI8JS SL
Good condition $2300 Quad 4 engne 8Ir Ut S198Mg
(313)229 1868 rear defrost (tulSe Good cond
1984 DODGE Daylona Ortglnal owner $3400
$1500.1lesl ofler (313j878{)612 (313)380 51 i'9

:..-:...-:-c-=-::--:---:-:--:=-....,-
1985 BUICK Regal T type 1988 OLDS Della 88 Royal
90 000 miles new ores very sedan boautdul cond Southem
sporty $3500 (313)8785741 car. low milos, loaded
1985 CHEVY Capnce ClaSSiC $65OOtest (313)229 59il9
Cal (517)5464574 1988 VW FOI 4 speed. 4 dr
1985 HONDA CRX SI good w/8Jr New shocks. !Jakes &
cond. sunroof. extremely tires Good shape. no rust
reliable. siereo neg. $1.200 $2OOOAlesl (313)4373539
1(313)6475955 1989 CELEBRITY 63000 miles
1985 LINCOLN Conlin ental good cond $4200/best
155 000 miles good body/moklf, (517)546 8466
needs minor work $1500 -'989-""COR~S-'IC""A"'--'6:--CY'""1-:4-d'""oor-.
(313)6327857 after 6pm loaded hwy miles. exc cond
1986 300 Z:J. Front end damage $3500 (31j)227-6047
Run s 9 re a t Loa d ed 1989 ESCORT GT. sharp red. 5
(313)486-D806 Bob or Frank. speed. air cruISe am~n- casset
1986 BUICK LaSabre only Ie. M (517)54$.2476
10000 miles. on new englll9 1989 FOOD Mustang LX $6300
$3850::.._---'-(3_'3..:..)23_1.0054 (313)4495150 aks tor Jim
1986 CADLlAC Sedan Dev11e Stewart
Hoghway miles No rust Ronda .:.,989=:...FOR'""""D---Th-u-nderbi-,--rd-:LX..,...-.':""::lull
car $3.950 (517)54&3398 ~ons. exe. cond Must sell
1986 DODGE DayklOa 5 speed $65OOtest (517)54&6730
AC. am/1m cassette, new 1989 HONDA Accord LX 4 door.
elhausl, S3200 (313j4379228 aulO. power steering/brakes/
1986 FORD Escort. 4 speed. nf1N WIndows &Jr. stereo cassette
tlres/exhausi. runs great. cruLSe power door locks 50000
$1SOOtlesI, (313)229 6891 miles. $8795 (313)3495344
::..1986-----MQ-N..:.T....:.E-Car\o-'--IU-x-ury-sport,-_ah_er.--:6pme..- --,_...,-
V 6. al' power, malfltenance 1989 JEEP Wrangler Islander
records. Black & sharp ha'dk!p. 5 speed. 68.000 mies
$4500.1lesl (313)887-73il3 am/ f m • $7 500 Ib est.

1987 CHEVROLET Cavalier • .:..(3_'3..:..}437-93-22-----..,.
must see. aJt power SlOOnngl 1989 LEBARON convertible. red
brakes. 79.000 miles $3500 wiblack lOp $6200 or basi oHer
(313)2275433 .:..(3_'3.:..)3$-=0956...,..".,,"=,,"...,....,.,_
1987 DODGE Om". Good cond 1990 ESCORT LX wagon
$2300 (313)227 1362 loaded. like new, 4S 000 miles.

$4900 (313j437'()205

IF you are havlfIg problems
QeIOng Auk! F onanong call Mr
SIms Ann Arbor Acura
(313)663-7770

1990 ESCORT LX 4 dr,
aulomallc. alT. $4950
(517)54&3311

Have A Great
Summer!

I(lck back. re-lax ,nd ~~-..-
~nJOY reading your ~'-i. JF
local HomeTown paper ,.,.-~

1990 FESTIVA. 50 mpg new
brakes. exira clean
(313)4379572

BUICK~
The New Symbol For Quality

In America.

1993 REGAL GRAN SPORT SEDAN
Check This Out - This Is For Real!

Stk. #9202

3 YEAR LEASE
. MOTOR SALES
750 G.M. Rd., Milford (313) 684-1414

• 12O(X) down 150t pa)'T1"tft"t &. securtty ~t due on dell'Ylery

200 Ne~ Toyoms-ToBe Sold No",!

SEPTEMBER

Huge
Selection

~-
-..0:

Your ChoIce

m
o
n
t
h

J D Powers 1993 mlnal qUality rank~ Toyota Pickups as the best comp.la
p,cJ<Up to the US 5 spd manual w/oven:lrive 2 4L el~ro",cally fuel mJected
engIne Power front dISCbrakes Model 18100

a* I

1993 4x2 PICKUP

Model 2521

. t 993 TOYOTA TERCEL
Dover s air a1rb<lg. 4 speed manual transmission. I 5 bter electronically fuel-injected
engme. power front dISCbrakes. console ~ more. Model t30t

s:f:::on ~~:~~~~ 19~93COROLLA. _

-=
=~{:.':::::!!:IIi:iiIIIII.....J.D. Powers t 993 initial

quality study ranked Toyota
Corolla one of AmeriCA 5

~ ... ~ tOR 10 CArs. ~...::=-

1993 CAMRY

~

All AM/fM stereo cassette. overdnve trans. dnver s s.de dJrbag

-=~~~::Automobile magazine calls:::~~j- Toyota Camry the best built
car in the U.S.

m
o
n
t
h

air. p steering. AM/FM cassette stereo, standard a1rbag ~
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Fall Festival
THURSDAY - SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 9-12



Page 2 Plymouth Fall Festival Thursday, September 9, 1993

Fest traces roots to chicken
By DIANE GALE
STAFF WRITER

The club that originated the Plymouth festival
will be a mainstay attraction again this year.

The annual Plymouth Community Fall Festi-
val was started by the Plymouth Rotary Club
more than 38 years ago when members decided
to host a community picnic at a neighborhood
park to raise money for playground equipment.

While the Plymouth Rotary Chicken Dinner
has grown in size over the years, the one-day
community picnic has grown into a full-blown
three-day event serving the needs of many Plym-
outh Community nonprofit organizations in re-
cent years.

The first vear, the Rotarians served 500 chick-
en dinners at Hamilton Park, which is now Jay-
cee Park at Wing Street and Harding Street.
Thif:' year the Rotarians hope to serve 12,000 to
13.000 chicken dinners. The most the Rotarians
eyer sold during a festival was 16,000 dinners.

Men and WOlnen from all walks of life includ-
ing car dealers, doctors, diamond setters, law-
yers, pharmacists and retail owner:, stand side
by side working in the organization.

The money they raise goes back into the com-
munity, like building the fountain in Kellogg
Park and maintaining Rotary Park. The Rotari-
ans also have worldwide projects, like providing
polio vaccines to children.

The chicken dinner will he sold from noon to 5
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12. The dinners include half
a chicken, an ear of corn, roll and beverage for $7.

Advanced tickets. at a discounted price, are
available from any of the 130 members of the
Rotary Club. Also, for customer convenience,
club mem bers will be in the "Dog Houses,o, or
booths in yarious location~ in downtown Plym-
0uth during the festin11.

You can eat in tbtJ park or \ ou can get your
order to go at the GutiJO~t at \\,p~t 1\1iddle School
on Ann Arbor Trail and Sheldon Hoad.

Creating The Perfect Blend ...

" I II I

Located In downtown Plymouth
370 South Main

I
I
I
I II drlnq Ir ttll~ (()\l~)or In rf'( ('1'0'" I
L~O¢_OFF -J

l'- APPUC ~-I N\..") HA~

New Hour~ M 1h 9 am 9 pm ~ Sat 9 dm 11 pm
Open Sun 9 am 4 pm

Espresso CappuccinO Coffee Tea,
Lemonade, ItalIan SOda Desserts

DICamillo SISCOttl

WIND SOCKS

S
I

50
\\ ith Thi~

\tI

\ 1111 \ f·hof' Tf'ail • Ph flloul II

·155·:1·1C)C) .

<
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Kiwanis gives fest a wake up call
There's no excuse for hungry festival goers.
Saturday morning is wake-up time with the

Kiwanis Club of Plymouth at the Gathering.
The Kiwanis Club will serve pancakes and
sausages for your early morning dining enjoy-
ment.

Advance sale tickets for the breakfast are
available at a reduced rate. Contact any
Kiwanis Club member for tickets.

Among the many organizations and projects
that benefit from the Kiwanis Club are the
United Way, Salvation Army, scholarships
and parks.

Fresh produce will be displayed by the
Trailwood Garden Club at the produce tent in
front of Central Middle School on Sunday.
Produce of all sizes will be on display and
ready for judging at this exhibit.

Other food booths will include Greek pas-
tries, shish kebab sandwiches by the Nativity

..

of the Virgin Mary; kielbasa and other ethnic
food by the Polish Centennial Dancers; Papa
Romano pizza by the Plymouth Salem Senior
Class Council 1993; yaki tori steak sandwiches
by the Plymouth-Canton Civitans; steamed
corn, watermelon and submarine sandwiches
by the Plymouth-Canton Vietnam Vets #528;
and coffee, doughnuts, sandwiches, chips and
chili by the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

And that's not all. The YMCA will offer
Italian sausage and sandwiches; the Kiwanis
Club will have a popcorn wagon, fried onion
rings and soft drinks; the Plymouth Theater
Guild will offer cotton Candy and pop; hot dogs
and pop by the Plymouth Canton High School
Class of 1993; a dish of caramel apple chips
and funnel cakes by the Plymouth Lions Club;
and roasted almonds by the Plymouth-Salem
Class of 1995.

End of Summer Clearance
o Payment or Interest 'tit Jan. '9

Charge
It!

Wetre clearing out
inventory to make
room for new Fall
Merchandise.

Hurry in today for
fantastic savings on
quality home
furnishings.

Act now and
pay Next Year!

)

Decorator
Services
Available

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6
*With Qualification • Sale Ends Sept. 18, 1993
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Manufacturers of Fine Jewelry Since 1944
Graduate Gemologist

DONALD E. BUSH
481 Ann Arbor Trail • (between Lilley & Main)

Plymouth, MI 455-3030

W Are Your

Diamond Specialists

Buying an engagement ring is too

important a purchase to trust to just

any jewelers. Over the years we have

established a reputation for fine quality

diamond rings and exceptional service and

value. Just what you should expect from a

jeweler you can trust.

®bseWtr &1Ettentrit

THE
EVENTS LINE
What's Happening •••

PLYMOUTH
FALL

FESTIVAL
Dates-Times

Locations

(953-2005)
Also ...

Community Events -Sports

•

Weekend schedule
Here's a schedule of Plymouth Fall
Festival activities:

FRIDAY, SEPT. 10
• 6-9 p.m.: Bingo by the Plymouth

Business and Professional Women
• 6-6:30 p.m.: Opening Ceremonies

by President Gene Hammond
• 6:30-7:30 p.m.: Canton Seniors

Citizens Kitchen Band
• 7:30-9:30 p.m.: Plymouth Commu-

nity Band

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11
• 8:30-11:30 a.m.: Plymouth Optim-

ist Club Pet Show
• 11:30 a.m.-noon: Edison Environ-

ment Magic Show
• noon-1:30 p.m.: Polish Centennial

Dancers
• 2~3p.m.: Chautauqua Express

Childrens Show
• 3~4p.m.: Country Class (Country

and Western)
• 4:30-5:30 p.m.: Irish Dancers
• 6-7 p.m.: Plymouth Theater Guild
• 7-9:30 p.m.: Cadillac Karaoke with

public participation

SUNDAY, SEPT. 12
• 11-11:45 a.m.: Plymouth Fife and

Drum Corps
• 11:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.: announce-

ments will be made and recogni-
tion will be given to major contri b-
utors

• 12:15-2 p.m.: Snowy River Band
• 2-3 p.m.: Ambience Trio
• 3-3:30 p.m.: Chief Scoggins First

Baptist Mens Quartet of Canton
• 3:30-4: 15 p.m.: Back Beat Band
• 4:30-5:30 p.m.: Renaissance Cho-

rus
• 2-:3 p.m.: The Don Allen Trio rov-

ing through the Kellogg Park.

c
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OPEN
YOUR

WINDOW

Look at your windows. Do you
like what you see? ORCHID-
INTERIORS can help you to
make your windows something to
look at, not just through. Our
custom window treatments in-
clude:

Visit our store at Westchester
Square. Or give us a call for a free
in-home estimate. Either way, we
can give you the design help you
need to make the best choice for
you. And, of course, our service

includes professional
installation.

+ Metal, wooden and
vertical blinds.
+ Pleated, fabric and
roller shades.
+ Draperies and
valances.

So open your window.
There's probably more
to see than you ever
kne\v.

ORCHIOINTERIORS
Westchester Square Shops * 550 Forest A venue * Ply1110Uth,A1ichigan 48170

Telephone: (313) 416-0990 * Fax: (313) 416-0992

Monday through Wednesday from 10 to 6* Thursday and Friday from 10 to 8* Saturday and Sunday from 12 to 4

~ -lA
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Fall Festival to attract artists
to 22nd show in Kellogg Park
By DIANE GALE
STAFF WRITER

More than 80 artists and craftspeople will con-
vene for the Plymouth Community Arts Council
Artists and Craftsman Show during the festival.

The 22nd year of the arts and crafts show has
become a steadfast community tradition that
residents and people from all over the state look
forward to attending.

"It's one of the first artists and crafts show -
- before they became very popular," according
to Carolyn Simons, show co-chairman.

The art and crafts will be on display from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 11, and from noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 12, at Central Middle
School, at Main and Church streets.

"There will be everything from large furniture
to jewelry," Simons said.

Also, students in the community will be pro-
vided a booth to sell arts and crafts items.

Donations will be accepted at the door. Tickets
are $2 for adults and $1 for students and ~eniors.
Children under 12 years old will be admitted
without charge when they are accompanied by
adults.

All proceeds will go to the Plymouth Commu-
nity Arts Council. This is a juried show.

The Plymouth Community Arts Council uses
proceeds from this event to help fund the many
programs they are involved in, like Artrain, Art
Lady program, grants and other projects related
to the further development of the arts.

RINES PIlRK LINCOLN-MERCURY
q~ ewU, q~ P~ ...~Its 'WCUf .9t S!uJuU Be!

•
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Specializing
in the
P1J',nouth area ...

. 4;;-LIST,
Fred Hill, CRS, GRI
Robert Bake Realtors
laOS Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

Delta
\~mo4

~ SETTERS. JEWELERS r.t

Celebrating 22 Years
of Business ...

and 1 Year in our
New Location!

25%-50% OFF
ALL IN-STOCK
MERCHANDISE

895 W. Ann Arbor Trail (at Forest) • Plymouth

455-1220
Sale Ends Sept. 18, 1993

Cooling off

Working hard: Lynn Truesdell (left)
and Claire Seaver of the Salem Honor
Society keep festival goers happy with
servings of Italian ices.

----------1

BUY l...GET 1 FREE!•

"The New" Great Events I
I

nnday Brunch i
ISTARTS AGAIN...SEPT. 19th I

Time: 10 a.m.- 2 p.m.
Price: $11.50

Children Under 10
$3.95

"All New"Exciting Menu

With This Ad • Expires 9.30-93

Under New Management
The

MAYFLOWER
MEETING HOUSE
499 S. Main Street
in Downtown Plymouth
Reservations 5
WelcomecL.. 416- 100 I

----- -J

--
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Edison sets program
Detroit Edison will take part in this year's

Plymouth Fall Festival teaching children
about environmental problems.

The utility company will present its Enviro-
Magic show at 11:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 11,
in the band shell at Union and Penniman.

The show stars Louie the Lightning Bug,
Edison's safety envoy turned environmental-
ist, and a magician who teaches environmental
lessons.

Each trick in the show focuses on a problem
and possible solutions which are explored with
audience assistance.

For instance, a newspaper will be shredded
into bits and made whole again. The magician
explains the tricks are wonderful for shows,
but we can't expect nature to replace itself, ac-
cording to Mary Kay Bean, Detroit Edison
spokeswoman.

In another trick the magician will make a
glass of water multiply 100 times.

"The magician will say only a magician can
do that," Bean said.

In fact, the alarming truth is that one half of
one percent of the world's water is available
for drinking and farming.

Expert Carpet & ....
Upholstery Cleaning··

Specializing in
Orientals, Braided, Decorator

& W(),ol Rugs '

• SERGING • BINDING
& REPAIRS

, Over 35 Years Experience
PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC.

1175 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH· 453-7450

I 15%OFFl
I With Coupon I

Discount Valid with $55or More

L Expires 10-15-93- --- --- _....---_ ..
7thAnnual

- , ~4
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You'll
FALL
II LOVE

New Firebird

14949 Sheldon Road
453-2500

SILK FLOWERS
& THINGS

Centerpieces,
Gifts & Supplies,

Weddings & Classes, etc.

34714 Plvmouth Rd.
Livonia, MI -l81S0

(313) 421-6357

LI\'OlllJ Hour..,:
1u.-Sat. 10-6

Sun & Mon Clo~l'd

Parking is available;
streets will be closed

The annual Plymouth Community Fall Fes-
tival which kicks off on Friday, Sept. la, is a
way to celebrate autumn.

Food and entertainment are on the top of
the list. There's also strolling through Kellogg
Park and people-watching.

The park at Main Street and Ann Arbor
Trail is where most events are located.

Parking is available in city lots surrounding
the downtown area, but there will be streets
closed to accommodate the crowds, said Paul
Sincock, city department of public works di-
rector.

Here's a list of those closings:
• Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and
Fralick.

• Penniman Avenue between Harvey and
Union streets.

• Union Street between Penniman and Ann
Arbor Trail.

Sincock suggests that people seeking park-
ing for fall festival use the upper level of the
central parking deck, just west of Main Street
and north of Ann Arbor Trail.

Another choice is the Central Middle School
lot northwest of city hall.

Sincock also said that the fall festival recy-
cles material collected in garbage containers
placed downtown.

The city's garbage hauler, Mr. Rubbish,
"has the ability to recycle a lot of the material
- It doesn't leave the (Kellogg) park and go to
the landfill," Sincock said.

The trash collected in receptacles placed
around Kellogg Park and downtown is taken
to the Mr. Rubbish sorting facility in Whit-
more Lake.

There, it is sorted and collected, with recycl-
able material going to the proper users.

On Sunday, disposal containers will be set
out by the Plymouth Rotary Club to collect
returnable bottles.

..
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Food line
... ".)0." rp N'>.{~;'; ;.:.,;'.,. 1-

2> >- ;.= ,/ ~ ... ~ ~~ )( -4 {fA}

Waiting for hotcakes: Pancake and
sausage lovers wait in line to be fed at
Fall Festival.

Fire safety taught
Youngsters will learn what to do if they're

ever caught in a fire at a festival exhibit.
The City of Plymouth Volunteer Fire-

fighters Association will be on hand to teach
children of all ages important steps to follow if
they are in an emergency situation.

The fire safety house will be located on the
corner of S. Main Street at Penniman Avenue.
The hours for the demonstration are: 1-10
p.m., Friday, Sept. 10; noon to 10 p.m., Satur-
day; Sept. 11 and noon to 6 p.m., Sunday,
Sept. 12.

The Children's Fire Safety House is a down-
sized replica of a one-story house equipped
with two bedrooms and a hallway. The house
on wheels can be transported to area elemen~
tary children's activities for use as a practical
tool to teach youngsters the skill involved in
escaping and preparing for a house fire.

Firefighters actually conduct fire safety
drills under simulated fire conditions. The
house has a smoke system that can direct non-
toxic smoke into any of the rooms and red
strobe lights to make the rooms glow for an
almost real fire effect.

The house also has a fire detection system
that will alert the children to escape and a vi-
deo monitoring system to allow onlookers to
see the kids in action. The house is 8 feet wide,
26 feet long, 11 feet high and weighs approxi-
mately 10,000 pounds .

•

Details.
Let Steve Petix carry on the
old world tradition of tailoring
your wardrobe to your
individual needs.

Steve Petix Clothing and
Formal Wear carries a
complete selection of better
men's suits, sport coats and
footwear. Choose from great
names like:

• Marcial Mancillas

• Giorgio Paolo

• Hart Schaffner
& Marx

• Racquet Club

• Johnston &
Murphy

• Countess Mara

• Rockport

• Christian Dior
formal wear

PLYMOUTH
340 South Main St.
459·6972

CLOTHIER

Beverly Hills
645-5560

Livonia
474-1190

Troy
740·9291
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I WfA~r fiNANCIAl PlANNING
: Investments' Retirement Planning
! life Insurance
I In Business Since 1968IL-. ----..

---, I

I

I I
I I
I I
I I

I

I I

i I
I I

i I

I I
! I
I I

I

I I
I I
I I

I

i I

Back Row: Hilda Matzo, Norm Weast, Mary Beth
Weast. Front Row: Brenda Shelton, Brenda Smith

: 127 S. Main St. 455 2609~1
I Plymouth •

Hc~tallrant • Cocktaib • Banql1l't~

Enjoy HOlne Cooking in
a Rustic Atmosphere.

rBCY 1ENTREE,GET2ndENTREEI

:lf2 OFF:
L \\nil ( ()upon • b ..pirl·~ 9-50-95 .J-------9779 N. Territorial at Gotfredson

(Exit 15 from M-14)
We honor all major credit cards

Private Parties on Sundays
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11-10 • 455-8450

Show goes to dogs
If you ever wanted to show off your critter _

dog, cat or other pet - the Plymouth Fall Fes-
tival Optimists Club Pet Show is for you.

The Optimists are looking for the most col-
orful, biggest, best-dressed and most unusual
pets in town on Saturday, Sept. 12.

There will be several categories for judging,
including the smallest and biggest dog and
cat. Dogs with the longest tail, longest ears,
best dressed or overall best looking can take
home prizes.

Their feline counterparts with the longest
hair, best dressed or best looking will win
prizes, too.

Pets that are somewhat unusual also have a
shot at prizes.

The dog competition is 8:30 a.m. The unu-
sual pets will be on stage at 10 a.m. If you have
a cat you should report to the festival stage at
10:15 a.m.

The club also will have a booth selling toys,
balloons and glow-in-the dark necklaces dur-
ing the festival.

ALL '93's MUST GO!
'94's ON THE WAY!

zc
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Where there's smoke

Flipping burgers: Claudia Truax of the
Civitans Clubs was in the middle of the
heat {lipping burgers in the Main
Street booths.

Joanne's Dance
Extension

&
Gym

Connection

9282 General Dr., Suite 180
Plymouth, MI 481 70

* BALLET
*TAP* JAZZ* PRESCHOOL* GYMNASTICS

Certified & Professional Instructors
1-96

1-96M-14

N Ann Arbor Ad

.. ~ 0 •
>- iii

..S! CD
3 Iii

Cl

1-696 Call
For

More
Information
455·4330

"0
II:

i
Cl
Clos
J:

Joy Rd

1·94

Divers Incorporated
DIVING & SNORKELING

EQUIPMENT

~ UPCOMING DIVING CLASSES
CLASSES ONCE A WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS

ANN ARBOR CLASSES
START

Wednesday, Oct. 27
Thursday, Oct. 28
Monday, Nov. 1
Tuesday, Nov. 2

PLYMOUTH CLASSES
START

Wednesday, Sept. 15

NOVI CLASSES
START

Monday, Sept. 13

INSTRUCTION • SALES • SERVICE • NITROX • TRIPS
3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

1/4 Mile West of US-23

313·971·7770

PADI 5 Star Instructor
Development Center

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth I M I 48170

1 Mile West of 1·275 In the PMC Center

313·451·5430

b
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Heave ho

On the way: Chris Morrow pushes a train of chicken boxes for the annual
chicken barbeque, sponsored by the Plymouth Rotary.

"People
Helping
People"

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey and savings accounts to suit your needs.
(313) 453·1200 Take advantage of the credit union

Canton • 44570 Ford Rd. io:O~OPhY and stop by one of our offices
(313) 455·0400 y.

Northville • 400 E. Main Street CommunIty .Fed~ral(w:L:::~
(313) 348·2920 Credit Union -:r-

This motto lies at the very foundation of
credit unions. And at Community Federal,
it's not just a statement, it's a way of doing
business.
And to help you, Community Federal offers
a wide range of lending products such as
low interest auto loans, home equity loans
and VISA,as well as a Variety of checking

-
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Flapping jacks

Production line: Bill Stahl and Jim Ja-
bara roll up their sleeves for the Plym-
outh Kiwanis pancake breakfast.

Handmade in
Plymouth ...

....melt in your mouth fudge,
nut brittles, hand-dipped chocolates,

truft1es and gifts
• Business Gifts • Party Trays • Weddings • Showers

We Mail4S9-1990
G.UNWALD~S

,~~

13 forest Place • Plymouth
OPEN 7 DAYS

Farmington i Southfield I
33014 Grand River 28481 Telegraph

477-0670 353-0450 .

M-Frl.
1:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Sat. 8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m.
w. honOf

molt el1tn<tt<l
• .,unU••

Ir.OODjfiEAR I
~o; ... ,l ..-lK:.'~,.::.ri~•,\\'lr£l. 'rire t~•••

GOOD~'YEAR
AQllATRED r -;~-TIRE-.., r - FREE - ..,

ONLY AT GOODYEAR! It~ ROTATION I I 1 Gallonof I
I with purchase of I IWASHER .SOLVENT In ILUBE, SOIL& FILTER I I Auto Em~~~ion Test I"1 Reg. $31 1595 Q_"._A_'_~

Value Plus$110 -~

I Hazardous I I ~.. I
- Waste Disposal Charge .. -- -_ ........

.~~ - ellndall SaOO
• '\Ill "'n~ .IlI"" II lIl'" I ph" .I" p ,Oill" t,", IPour In The Protection -~ I I I

~"OO\I ... pUlnp ro 1,1 .... ," r "tll II' 1111 \\ '" • , ..I T
• I x, I""" lit'" '"llx I ""l1po'"1<1 tli I"", ,o.d Most Cars & light rucKs. Most cars and light Trucks.

Il"~~'"~II" 1""1""I :""p r III' ill< Offer valid With ThISCoupon. Offer valid With thiS coupon.
• "If (I tH III II ,trt f ~'1h III '>t "'II llt,d It "' .... 11

• "ll.~t~~ ~_, __ __ L Expires 9-30-93 ..J L Expires 9-30-93 .J----- -----

Plymouth
767 S. Main

1455-7800
I

Mar-ch Tir-e C().

.~Westland
35235 W. Warren

721-1810 I
I

-

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440

~ . ~A
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meondmrr:::

pretty dressing in petite sizes...

926 Ann Arbor TL, Plymouth
459-3211

See The Fall Colors Here.

Saturn
of Plymouth
930 I Massey Drive

453-7890

SI" In ',r a lell drive I,dayl

Steamed up

/
Corn express: Wilford Bunyea's steam
tractor provided the steam to boil corn
for festival-goers until several years
ago.

HortonI.'
Residential
Commercial

•• a

HEfJ~mN~l!g
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• Bathroom Remodeling
• Plumbing Fixtures
• New & Repair Work
• Water Heaters

• Water & Sewer Lines
Installed & Repaired

• Garbage Disposals
• Backflow Preventor

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

Kroft Mod
~~~

OElJA FAUCET CJ::JIt/IIWolY

THE:BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER.

IN-SINK-ERATDR A.a. SMITH
• GARBAGE DISPOSALS· • WATER HEATERS'

QUALITY WORK • QUALITY PRODUCTS

Horton Plumbing
269 S. Main St., Plymouth

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

455-3332

~~_-_~_-- c
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FRANKLIN MICmGAN INSURED
TAX-FREE INCOME FUND

This Franklin fund invests in a portfolio of insured
municipal bonds. + It delivers a range of strategic
advantages in one fund:

• Credit Safety
• Triple Tax-Free Incomett

• Shares Free From Michigan
Intangibles Tax

• Monthly Income Dividends

Call or mail the coupon today for a free brochure.
+Fund shares are not insured by any U.S. government agency. Insurance relates only
to the payment of prindpal and interest on the portfolio s securities. It does not
eliminate market risks to thefund s share price or insure the value of the shares.
Terms of the insurance are morefully described in the prospectus, and no
representation is made as to any insurers ability to meet its commitments.
+ +For investors subject tofederal alternative minimum tax, a small portion of the
income may be subject to such tax. Franklin Distributors, Inc.----------------------

Myron Smith Bill Williams
Bill Williams, Jr.

Account Executives
Yes! I would like a free prospectus containing more
complete information on the Franklin Michigan
Insured Tax-Free Income Fund, including charges
and expenses. I will read it carefully before I invest
or send money.

l'he ()hio Company
575 South Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 454-3751

Name __ ----------
Address --------

City/State/Zip ---------
Phone __ ----------

'n

______ -., .-14
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WHYPAYMOIl'
FEATURESARE FREE ON HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RINGS

DEllUERYOR
S20BA[H

OFFER ENDS
DEC. 5, 1993
Some restnehons may apply
see cJealer far e1elallS

CRYSTAL DIAMOND SETTERS
467 Forest • Plymouth

453-5290
Robb Arbour Mary Feldkamp Arbour

SALON INTERNATIONAL
PLYMOUTH

Here's your chance to try one of the best
salons in Plymouth ...

1/2 OFF ALL SERVICES
With Lisa or Michael

Introductory Offer
New Clients Only

Reg. NOW
PERM & CUT $55 $27.50
HIGHLITE (cap) $40 $20.00

"" ,

," HAIRCUT $20 $10.00
t
"

$~q~
CALL TODAY FOR APPT. 451·0855

SALON
'(,
,~,~~
"

>§ ~+:,
$,> '
'~~"\

li~~,

II~<~,~=========::=J~ ~'
\~~.. ,> .. ,

INTERNATIONAL

696 N. Mill • Old Village
PLYMOUTH

, "

Do it yourself

Working hard: Some of the rides in the
Plymouth Fall Festival rely on your
brute strength - if you want to go
anywhere.

I' JThelook may change but
Our Quality

,~Remains~
BUICK"

The New Symbol For QUality
In America.
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Chowing down

BBQ crowds: Once again the Plymouth Rotary will sponsor a chicken barbecue in
Kellogg Park. The event starts Sunday at noon, with tickets available in booths
near The Gathering.

Largest Selection of Concrete Paver Bricks
~ C:;;;c=rrc ~<::3~ ~ <::: ~~

~~ ....~'.,' • "f.!.,' , ~ ....1.. , ....... ~ • 'I"' ra~" ' .,...l. .,..... -. • '!" '. '.~'<'':t 'l?, ,~ :~. ~ - ':.3. • .,. <" - •• \r.... - ,'" Ii" .~L~.:' It f.. T' • :~' -;~'t1 •• ; • .; "","''t ...~ . ,'. '..i!t; . ~·l. 'f:.
iN,.' .,''1'" • • .Ol/... -:''':'::'"'' .;. .J'" .....,.• J..\~ ..,'(..J~. ••••• '" ,,~- ....
•_ .._....,;. ...• ,/,.'.). .~. " ..f. t- ~' •• }.~ ~~ ..,...~') ...~'

-.,; -:;) • "l.~:,.:...JJ;.; ;;,..,....., -./-;', ,,;....: • ~) ~3f {,:"4~" i~:':-~~''te~. -'. 90;':~ .,.J~.' .
.. ...... J .&.-. .....:.: .A). 1..L "? H,..:-..r..m. a. r'~ .....J'...... till , ~, .

Now at Special Fall Sale Prices .~;~~~''''''

The Most Wall a, Paver Bricks For Your Money! Pfr;.?:7.
Easy to Install • Unlimited Designs ,1~~~r-~,.

Large Selection of: .
Decorative Rocks • stones • Mulches • Lava Boulders

"Free Shovel"
with any Delivery of 5 yds. or more

Over 5 acres of
outdoor material

NEW/ Fresh Cedar Chips

~m!O)JPJP1m
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES• We Deliver

, ''',1'' =:.:- .~.~ N. Territorial Rd. W. of Golfredson,
.•.• ~:' .~.:.-., Plymouth 455·5560 Mon.-Sot. 1:30-5:30
.... ".., .~~;-_~~."::..---~- Thurs. 7:30-1:30

Helpful for the DO IT YOURSELFERor the Professional
.~'\.~!' <...~ ( .... , ~::~$t.1-¥:.I·{·I~~4.~ J:.i1!"t .... -:.~\ .~J~- ~ . ". "' ......,YiA ,.,;' "' I'tr;~..T: I." J :~ l"'.~ '1~;t~~. I".~ J"'~ :.;.. ,. . ..•. 'f ,\"

,-' ••:, ..... :.';~:: -':'1, .;. ',' ~~.!t..' '_.' . . ': ~ ~::: ~' .I':'.~:\~ ."'\!"- • .. ' . 0" • .. .. LJ~ ~ .... :~. .' .II... ......\....1,,~'~1,., .~f~.' ,,'-.:to,' :~\;' • ~';","',
" ..~. ..r ,.. ~ ' .... " .:.~.,. ~..,... ", ?...... ,~.. :
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JACK

~ I

I
I

~ A,B,X,Z Plan Specialists i
~ Award Winning Service Department I
~ Over 700 Vehicles In Stock! I
~ Red Carpet Leasing Headquarters
~ UNo Pressure" Sales Approach

At Jack Oem/TIer Ford we do "whatever it
takes" to make you our customer.

I£ 1-~3!~:~~,!:~~~OII

::\~~____ 2 "I,les East of 1-275 5 Miles Wesl of Telegraph I

EVERY TIME' Mo" and T'l" - 8 DCam until 9 00 pm I
=-o...=~=' 1ues Wed Fn - 8 00 am unlll 6 00 pm I

~ S'''' ,:;e Ore" at 7 30 arn lale Mon and Thu Iii 9 00 pm
i

--~"'~r'J'/ ~.
---

Mission Hills
Golf Club

A FREE ROUND OF GOLF
when accoDlpanied by another paid round
of equal value - weekdays before 1 p.m..
Valid 2 times during the 1993 Season.

Power carts required.
• Special Twilight and

Senior Packages
• Permanent Tee Times

• Driving Range

(313)453·1047 • 14830 Sheldon
Plymouth (Between 5 mile & M-14) ,

Up and away

".,>c,l

Hold on: Kathy Richardson and her
daughter: Kara, of Livonia hold on
tight on one of the many kiddie rides
available at the Plymouth Fall Festi-
val.

Visit our W
~R~~R

STORE...
"

~ A;j"-"

~~rJt - ~. ~\:'~j
,. _ .",' l .~

: • --- I~""

• Batn s~op S
• 1ab\e \..\nen nd Qu\\ts

Cnaif tlaoS a
• \.\Z1ie r\ign DO\\S anO Supp\ieS
• be( stampS d
• Rub • \Na\\ Decaf an

'!'J(eat\\S

~tb rn ~ttab
470 Forest Ave. • Downtown Plymouth

455·7380

r
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Art on display

For art lovers' haven: The Three Cities Art Club showcases a collection at Fall
Festival. The works are on display in Kellogg Park at Main Street and Ann
Arbor Trail in downtown Plymouth.

)

'\

Retail & Commercial

• Custom Color • Old Photo
Enlargements Reproduction

• Same Day 2 DayService
Black 8t White • 2 ~~'rr:;~~=:ce

All Work Done In Our On Site Lab
1313 Ann Arbor Rd•• Plymouth, MI (313) 485..3886

____________ ~--- --I
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Mother and daughter

Layaway a,,'ailable!

---yrS-" ~~
FUR NIT U R E, INC.

Enjoying breakfast: What could be bet-
ter than eating a stack of flapjacks.
Denise Fischer and her daughter,
Janee, did just that at the Plymouth
Kiwanis pancake breakfast.

The Plymouth
Community Chorus

presents

Our 20th
Anniversary Celebration

December 3,4 & 5

Parkway Professional Grooming
\Ve Offer

ALL BREED DOG
& CAT GROOMING

Veterinarian strength
flea baths & dIps

SpeclallSb lri

BICHON FRISE

SHIH-TZU

HIMALAYAN
CATS

A.lulitiOll for till "oice sections

Sept. 14 • 7 p.m.
Our Groomer" offer 20 yedr~
experience III the pet prote~"lon

BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE
V.ie lirc ~/OW Pet Cl~rc Specialist

41395 Wilcox f \'1 It)lI! AppUll1tTlll'l1t (. .ail

Plymouth 453-9488
ld lh ">end \lJU! pl't .', i, \1 ,j "'o' ,

Iwnw lrurn lh)drdlJ1g \: 1\ ," I i,' I),,'kl'. "
• ~ t ." I ; ,. t'

First lJnited
Meth()dist Church

call 455-4080

------_..
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A dog's world

Pet show: The Plymouth Optimists will again sponsor their annual pet show
during the Plymouth Fall Festival this year. Sign up your pets in categories you
think will best make your animal shine.

,.--------- --------,
I I
I I
I I
I .BREADS • BUNS • SCONES I
I .ROLLS • CROUTONS • MUFFINS I
I .BREAD STICKS • STICKY BUNS & SWIRLS • COOKIES I
I With this ad - Good thru Sat., Sept. 18th I
I Branchester - Sweet wheat ln~f with red bran, a tad of molasses and brown sugar I
I Buttermilk· White b,;. .' .. ' ~~'~~ble with or without poppy seed I
I Cinny Apple - Fres' !t; -:: "~. ~;,. ~';:~ ~i ,.;:; :~. ", .~ '. • '''~J~-:~. lar break~.~· . ,~p.' try it toasted I I
I Cinny Swirl - A row ~'l:( I ". -:.. ... :.T, ' ~ •• -.:-:..~. tln~~~<Z,:~)'7);.,....~-'I. or French toast I
I French Bread - A c. ,~,.,,;, : \' ,~: ~. , ' :.... :.J-'"" ,>-<:' aghetti I

Pow Wow Potato - Fr, ,.. ,. , white loaf
I Sour Dough _ Crustv 0. . , pld! French shaped 1
I Herb Bread _ DI'~~",,_ . . .,' .' . F, pt3rksup any sandwich I
I Tavern Bread - Parmesan and garlic" ',. " -..:JO, pre-scored, a special dinner I
I Val's Veggie - Fresh zucchini/cabbage, ccr1~!;'t.ryTlaKeS,spinach flakes and parsley flakes I

: Mon.Fn.~~~~~.6:30p.m. 448 Forest • Plvmouth 459-1017
1

1Saturday 7.00 a.m. 5.00 p.m. 11 .. • ..~------------------------------~
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640 StarkWeather (in Old Village)
Plymouth

455-4'44

• Bird Houses
• Feeders
• Seed

• Field Guides
• Wildlife Art
• Nature Books & Gifts

20% OFF
WITH THIS AD

~~ ~~--:-d-'-lsh---"""""
I II,iilll /-<,// "£,1\ a Op'I~Il'!I~/// ,~/.-----·------.......·/~~
I II' // Co.' . {

j 1;1. ~OJ//Special Prices t
I;Y'; ~'", on
V / ~~ / DISCONTINUED I

I ~ / BRIDAL APPAREL '
!~! · Di~continued

dp mr? Bridal Dresses
I S2~O & LInder

::;ze Di~continued
I~~~~~ Sp<:cial Occasion

,\1oth<:r'~ Dr<:ss<:~
$75 & Under

Large Selection of
Mother of the Wedding Dresses
• i)l''J('onlll1l1<:d

Bnd,1I \'<:d,
l()''.. ()I-"I·

• PIli' Sizt'~
A\'aJlahk

•I:xPl'rt
Ah<:r,HIOfb

e Discontinued
Bridesmaid'~
[)re~se~
$-;0 & Under

Bnng III Ilw'J Ad for ,I 459-8281
FREE GARTER 640 Starkweather

Plymouth
in Old Village

with plIr('ha~('

City works for green
The grass in Kellogg Park sure gets a beat-

ing every year at fall festival time.
But this year, the city's traditional way of

fixing the damage is going through some
changes.

For several years, the grass trampled by
thousands during the city's biggest event was
just ripped out - what was left of it - and
replaced with new sod.

But this year, the city department of public
works in the spring planted a special blend of
grass seed designed to hold up better under
such abuse - and more seed will be planted
after the festival, said DPW director Paul Sin-
cock.

One thing that makes it tough on grass in
Kellogg Park is "a lot of portions of the park
don't get enough sunlight; it's like trying to
grow grass in the Silverdome," Sincock said.

But he said a new seed mixture featuring
grass that does well in the shade should help.

"We planted it in the spring and we'll do it
again after the fall festival," Sincock said.

"Probably the toughest event is the music
festival - It's the same set up every day."

SavlJIG 93's

n
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Sharing time

Father and son: Jim Couillard of Plymouth and son, Eric, spend some time to-
gether on opening day of the Plymouth Fall Festival.

____ ~ -J~
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TRI-KOR
GOlFLAND DRIVING RANGEr;:-------=jl

I Clip & Save I
I $1.50 OFF I

'

any medium or large f
BUCKET OF BALLS

L:~--~=- ~:J
• Michael J. Pomante P.G.A.
• Sandfrop and Chipping Green
• New Putting Green

453-7280
5994 Gotfredson Rd.

OPEN 7 DAYS
5 MilS

~.Terrrc"l(;
D r.Q:

9 cII '~ ,!? 0- •r ,-
9:' . ~,I· 6, . ":s=

D C. G0
1~ '" L(~ ,n en

2 FOR
MON.-FRI.
'Tif 1 P.M.

Disney parade at fest
Mystical magic and childhood fantasies will

fill the air in Plymouth as the city "Salutes
Disney" Friday through Sunday, Sept. 10, 11
and 12, during the annual Fall Festival.

The event will feature a "Salute to Disney"
parade 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 11. Children
of all ages dressed as their favorite Disney
characters will march from Westchester
Square to Kellogg Park and then return to
Forest Place Mall. Children can practice being
an animator by free hand drawing their favor-
ite Disney character. All sketches will be dis-
played throughout the Forest Place and West-
chester Malls. Local businesses, Omnicom
Cable and the Disney Channel have donated
prizes for hourly drawings for those who par-
ticipated in the coloring event. Coloring forms
are being distributed by participating Plym-
outh retailers.

Disney lovers can meet with Disney artist!
animator David Pacheco who will be at Georg-
ia's Gift Gallery on Saturday and Sunday.
Sept. 11 and 12, to promote a outstanding line
of porcelain figurines called the Walt Disney
Classic Collection.

•

St. Mary Hospital presents Fall Lectures ...

Eating Out Healthy
1uesday, September 14 • 1· 3 p.m.

Linda DeVore, RD, registered dietitian, St. Mary Hospital

How to avoid excess intake of fat, cholesterol, sodium and sugar when dining out.
To register please call 591-2922

-- - ---------------------
Menopause

luesday, October 19 • 7 p.m.
Maureen Fleming, MD, ohstetrics/gynecology, St. Mary Hospital/William Beaumont Hospital

William Keye, .Jr., MD. I!'fellility/reproductive endocrinology, William Beaumont Hospital

An i~IJormll{/I'edIll 11I.lionon all a.li"'cts oj menopause, including cardiac effects,
osteoporosIS. e.\lrop('n 'C!J/(J('()ll1l'llltll('l'C/!)" t' I I d I . .

,,, -', CillO LOlla C ulIlges all psyc IOloglcal adjustments.
To r{'Xi\'ler plt'a.\·() call 591~2913

Lecturc\ arc free, and held in the St. Mary Hospital
AUditorium, 36475 Five Mile Road, Livonia.

St. Mury J IOlpi/al is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital'------_._------- ----
- - - ----- -- .__ ._---------------

Ih

951.Mary Hospital

--_Ed
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Musical events

Sounds of music: Bill Ging's 3,4,5 band performs in Kellogg Park at Fall Festival.
This year's festival has such entertainment on tap both Saturday and Sunday.

Test Drive Our Convertibles.
A luxury cruiser by day. A dream-machine by night.
Futon~ (foo-tahns) open up an endless stream of
possihilities for your home or cabin. These fully
reclinahle ~ofas convert easily to beds and provide a
sleep-~urf.lCe that rivals the most expensive mattress.
But that\ not all. Futon Furniture has fully
removahle uphobtery. You choo~e the cover from
our wide ~dection of fabrics .. that way you can
n.-decorate in minute~. So don't even think about
another ()ld-fa~hioncd ~ob·hcd. Come in and see the
great futon furniture at \X'est Coast Futons.

Save $50 On Any Frame* \'lith This Ad,
lVow Through September 30th

"1'1 .,jJll,)nllJll""trl.l.J Ilrm, t 'uludtd

lv i -- - -
"

West Coast Futons
BLOOMFIELD AREA

:2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD
(1' Mile~ 'lvt>st of T\~le<Jropt)l

681-5999

DOWNRIVER
18617 EUREKA RD.

(1 Mile East ot I·75)

285·3500

LIVONIA
16338 MIDDLEBELT [<D

l11/. Milos North ot I Y6j

425-8860

R.._----------------------------~
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Hours:
IV1-F 10-9
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-5

Sailor dog: Billy Whittaker of Plym-
outh went with a nautical theme when
dressing up her dog, Chester, for the
pet show at the Fall Festival.

141 ~C~

~

...you'li go nuts over!

111 W. Ann Arbor Road. 455-8140

__ .-.EIIIIIIIIII

€J
PET SUPPLIESr-~---------,

: 8~~7>250/0 ~ :
I Save 25% off the regular price of any II pU~Chase (pet food excluded), and/or I

10 Yo off the regular price of any petI food purchase.

MaXimum Discount s50.00 I
I ~xp. October 31. 1993 I
L !~I~ty!~S~~es ..J

Advice You Can Trust! -
Including Books & Videos

• Supplies for Cats, Dogs. Birds, Small
Animals and Fish.

HoUf$. Moo ·Fn 10 am-8 pm
Sat 10 am-6 pm. Sur, NO'oJO-4 pm

1498 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

(313) 453·6930
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No dogs

Not allowed: Zeke the dog, with Mike
Darragh and his son, visit Kellogg Park
for the Optimist pet show.

Plan your Haas kitchen now!
With Haas Colonel HIckory cabinets

I Fall Specialll

I 550/0 ~~~.I
Lon Haas Cabinetlj' ~

We Also Offer:
- Kohler Plumbing

Products
- Delta Faucets
- Mansfield Plumbing

Products
- Price Pfister Faucets
- Moen Faucets

and ...
- Formica Tops
- Corian Tops
- Cultured Marble Tops

-Free Design
Service

- Free Estimates

- Personal
Appointments at
Your Convenience

- Cash & Carry or
Installed

Your Leader in
Custom Design & fv1anufacturing

Expert Jewelry Repair
on Premises

·20%(lE)ff
j'ebJtlrp

.. ··l\epatr.
620 Starkweather • 453-1860

1, .

- Free Delivery
Colonel Hlcko'y brlng~ you cla~SIC

Matching elegance Wllh convenience and value LeI
vanity cablnots t Iavailable US help you plL'n a new kitchen JUs or

your family

Come Buy at Builder's Prices!
A FACTORY DIRECT SHOWROOM

PLYMOUTH KITCHEN & BATH 0I8T.
42299 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth (in PMC Center)

Open: Mon., Tue~., ThU~S.,Fri. 9·5; 416-0022
Wed. 9·7, Sat. 9 12
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Read in

c

Raising money: Plymouth attorney Carol Levitte reads from a trout fishing book
to Plymouth Observer editor Jeff Counts during a fund-raising event at the Little
Professor Book Store on Main Street in Plymouth during last year's Fall Festi-
val. Counts and others were sitting in the store window reading and collecting
donations for local community groups. The fund-raising event will again be part
of this year's Fall Festival which starts Friday.

JER~Y'S ~
BICYCLES & FITNESS
CYCLING & FITNESS SINCE 1938

Back To
School Savings

• Fitness Equipment
• New & Used Bikes
• Huge Selection of In
Line Skates & Accessories

• Cycling Apparel
• Accessories

New.Morning School
Pre K - Grade 8

A Proven Approach

• Individualized
• Activity Oriented

• Interactive Learning
• Parental Involvenlent
Limited openin.gs in

Preschool and Kindergarten

420-3331
We Specialize in Bicycles for the

Whole Family
FREE lAYAWAY· FREE ASSEMBI.Y
.. ' iS10.OOOFF'.; 459 1500 ,lIO% OFF'.;
~ RecondJt~oned :. • ~ Car Raclu ~.
- Used Blk.e$ ..-: ~ With Ad ~-~ ~-==......"~,:

1449 W ANN ARBOR ROAD. PLYMOUTH ~ -

10% OFF -r $5.00 OFF
l·Lo<.k~ &. I ,\II~ (.ydlllg llehnel

All SC.TUrll} Locb (In ~tol'k)

L\\II h ( ouplln I xp ') ~() I) ~ I \\\I t. ( OUpOIl I xp 'I ~()')~ -J
- - - - ---l-. ~\ .11111 (III ....Ilt Ilt"n"---

~~w_MorniogSchQQJ
14501 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

(N. of Schoolcraft)
New Morning School. state-certified

since 1973, does not discriminate on the
basis Of race, color or ethnic origin.

____ sz1
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Warm days

"<" ~
":.~..~ .. ~
1"
'h
/
, '~
,0

~:

Fun in the sun: Alyse Crater of Canton
enjoys fall festival Saturday.

Disney Collectibles
by Schmid

--.j ~ •Dept. 56
~ ;\if~,:\r, Collectibles
» -., • Austin

.. f<~~.~ Sculptures

~

~, r'
~ '~lft

h~ :::' , ' ' -. ,'''' JI~""
,t: '

'1,_J'• Yankee
Candles

• Claire Burke J ~;~S'
Potpourri' s ~

,

Great Gift Ideas! ""-, . ,.-

•
(..~~ t;.

"~,
~ f~"W

h ,.;: !

960 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, 1148170

(313) 455-9510

Festival Hours:
Fri. 1().9 Sat. 10.8

SUn. 10-6

.Accent
OOin

, Gift Shop

8JlASBSE~lRON
of PCymouth

These beds are
made where they still think

cobblestone streets are
a modern paving miracle

C:'J,fc-_c1
4'/;;t"~'M'-S1 ,N~ ~ ~. 1

Our beds are made In the heart of 01 RIchmond
And Richmonders arc notorioUS for not hking

change TheIr policemen stIll crubc the street., on
horseback They sull he down 10 front of a~phalt paving
machines. And they sull inSIst on makmg bed~ the
same way they were made a hundred year~ ago Very
slowly Very carefully By hand WhIch IS whv Bras~
Bed~ of VIrginia arc ~tlll the very finest 10 the world

873 W. Ann Arbor Trail· Downtown Plvmouth ... 51-"'181
HOURS: Tues.-Sat. 10-6, Fri. 10·8. Sun. i2-5, Closed Monday

AlallNSQNf
~ fORDr1 Big Enough To Deal.

Small Enough To Care.

~1
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p··············11I • '

: ilwWJAD's :
I 459·2066 •
I Main St. at Ann Arbor Rd • PLYMOUTH •

: V2 OFF :
: BUY ONE, GET ~naENTREE 1/2 Orr :
• (Of equal of lesser value' Not good with any other offer) •
• Valid 3·11 p.m, • Excludes AII·You-Can·Eat· Expires 10.10.92 •11··············l1li• HOMEMADE SPECIALSI •
I Mon, Meatballs & Mostaccloll I

Tue. . Chlcken Pot Pie
• Wed. . yankee Pot Roast I
• Thur. .. Roast Pork Loin •

•
Fri. Roast Sirloin of Beef
Sat,fSun REALTurkey Dinners •L Specials Served from Sp.m. ..Ir·············· __• 25% OFF •

: BROASTED CHICKEN :
• Buckets To Go Only • Up to $5.00 I
• DISCOunts lor ~arg~ Danles I We Cater Tall Gate Parties •
• ExpIres 9-30-93••••••••••••••• .1

11

Lamps • Panels
Gifts • Siurnping
Fusing • Design
Stained Glass Supplies & Classes
580 Forest, Plymouth, MI 48170

313-459-5060

~:i~~~~e~~
Now Accepting I ~~~]i

FALl/WINTER ~ IIg
Consignments ;

'"----Jo.L---L--"'-----J

Also LOOkIng for Halloween
Costumes, Jewelrv Toys & Crafts,

Garne Rental
We carry neWborn - 14 child

Ladles 1-16, 16';>-26V; Women
580 Fore~t, Plymouth, MI 48170

II • ~ 454-3710
-: - M,T,W,t-,~at 10) ~O. Thurs 10-8 __"""'~~JIr~

. ,

Learning

A

", ..,
, ,'~ .-
1,', ~'"''.. ;!.. ~>'~"*

Helping: Plymouth fireman Mike Da-
cey shows Kaitlin Downey how to oper-
a te a fire hose in a demonstration dur-
ing Fall Festival .

r""--""r BRELLIWIGS,
I r~: ~ Ltd.

\\<~~An Establishment ojt -Z:...:<J;Y Decorative Painting

Supplies and Classes
Tole, Stencil. Theorerll. Folk Art,

Tronlpe' roile. Faux Finishes,
Fabric Painting and rnore
Acrylic, Oil. Watercolor

269 N. Main Street
Plymouth. Michigan

1m Clwrlestou'n Square - next to the Deli)

313-416-8240

Finished Pieces Also
Available for Purchase

-

Sunday, September 12, 1993

OPEN HOUSE 11·4
Fall Class Schedule Available --

---'-
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Chicken barbecue

Page 33

Serious grilling: Members of the Plymouth Rotary Club prepare 12,000 chicken
dinners for Fall Festival goers. The event takes place Sunday at The Gathering
near Kellogg Park in downtown Plymouth

77

<:I~ (tItC'.

~EL\-~
Smallest Satellite System Offered

Only $14'5
Q month

Get more moviesl More Sportsl Get it Alii
We now offer----~,

@PIONEER~
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEMS
& WIDE SCREEN CINEMAS

• Custom Design & Installation • free Estimates
111416·1111 PImouth,Mich.
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pL YMOUTH V-AC
AND SEWING CENTER

"New Home"
Authorized Dealer

5 Years Parts & Labor Warranty

r$1O~FFI r$1&FF1
I Sewing I I Vacuum I
I Mach ine I I Cleaner I

TUNE-UP TUNE-UPL Offer expires 10-31-93 I L Offer expires 10-31-93 I
--~ -_-.I

pLYMOUTH VAC
AND SEWING CENTER

989 Ann Arbor Road 455 3500
Plymouth •

:-',":::..
. .'., .

Art display at fest
The Three Cities Art Club will feature its

annual splash of art in Kellogg Park in down-
town Plymouth during the festival.

The display will take place Saturday, Sept.
11 and Sunday, Sept. 12 near the corner of
Main Street and Ann Arbor Trail.

This is always a popular event as festival-
goers can view the works of many artists at the
center of the festival near the chicken barbe-
cue booth.

About 20 artists - representing all different
age groups - will show mostly water colors,
oil painting, ceramic work and marbeling,
which is paint on water and transferred to an-
other medium like paper.

Festivalgoers also will have a chance to see
artists at work during ongoing demonstrations
throughout the festival.

Buyers will have their choice of art ranging
in price from $15 to $1,500.

"There's a lot of reasonably priced original
art work for people who don't want something
they see everywhere else," according to Carol
McCreedy, Three Cities Art Club vice-presi-
dent.

1994
ACCORD

UNVEILED SEPT. 10
NOW TAKING ORDERSI

/r

_-=Ul=--==..lfiLDBE"
Port to Port Travel Company

• Corporate & Leisure Travel
• Air - Rail - Cruises - Tours
• Over 15years Experience
• No Service Charge

BLUELINE
Emergency Travel
Assistance
1-800-526-8088

Free rustproofing with the purchase of
a new Honda with this ad.

SUnSl-IlnE
I-ICnCA
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

1112 Miles West of 1-275, Plymouth
Phone:453-3600

Barb & Ed Kropiewnicki
(Owners)

23R S. Main Downtown Plymouth
453-4100

c
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Tasty recollection

Mouth-watering pies: Hundreds of pies
baked each year by Helen Eckles and
her fellow Grange members over the
years helped make the Fall Festival
famous. The Grange closed, to the dis-
appointment of many.

A Little Garden
Tucked Away

In Quaint
Old Village

Hand Picked Specialty Items
• Homegrown Herbs
• Dried Flowers
• Collectible \II/ax

Sculptures

FALL CLASSES

clSecretqarden
oj (Pfymoutfi

615 N. MILL • 453-5780
(DIrectly Behind Plyrnouth Jewelry)

ANY PURCHASE
Expires 9-30-93

We Ship Anywhere In The U.s.
"Watch for the Christmas Garden"

~ ..............:cf~8~
ArTler Ican Art Collectibles

10 YEARS
I CAN'T

BELIEVE
IT!

Representing American
artists whose crafts

earn honor worldwide

821 Penniman Ave
Plynlouth, MI ~8 '170
(313) 455-5531

10th Anniversary Sale - Oct. 17, Noon-5 p.m.
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708 S. Main St.
Plymouth

TRAVEl,
LTD.

"We Want To Be
Your Travel Agent"

• Airline Tickets • Tours • Rai!
• Cruise Discounts

~'L.:

NO SERVICE
~~~~ CHARGE

Under New Ownership with over 20 Years
Professional Travel Experience.

455·5744

(313) 453-8584
•

Looking For Personal Service?

7.; 'i We Offer Lingerie & Bras That1/:;' Help You look Your Best
\'- <'; -, Professional Bra &

/ Foundation Fitters
• 32A·56DD· 34E-46G Cups
• 34-52F cups • Petite.4Xl

• Bustiers • Hoisery
• Strapless Bras

• Backless Bras • lingerie
• Body Suits

• Bridal Specialist

200/0 OFF
Bras, Panties & lingerie
MUST BE ~ AT THE l1M&

MAY NOT ae. COMBfNEl) Wn'H on::~ _
EXCWDIwo ~ olXPlA68 10/1/93

Time to eat

Hotcakes: All-you-can-eat pancakes
are a highlight of Fall Festival.

D1NN£R SP£C1Al

5.95
CHOICE OF 10 DIFFERENT
COMBINATION DINNERS

SUN.-THURS. DINE IN ONLY

44515 ANN ARBOR RD.
AT SHELDON-PLYMOUTH

455·1660
S()! \>\11/) IRI/JA} 8.'-,A7URDAY

___ r4
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Greek food

Come and get it: Shish kabob and a va-
riety of other foods await visitors to
Plymouth's Fall Festival.

~ 1!:,e RAKE UP THE
~ FALL FESTIVAL
~. SAVINGS! .At

, Stop by today for the ~.,
.., BEST PRICE ~
~ ... on remaining 1993 •
.",. ~ Chevrolets - Subarus •

.". - Trucks

f~~

to

FALL SAVINGS SPECTACULAR!

EPLACEMENT
INDOWCO.

Alt., You Price TIte R•• t. c." TIte Bea"
• RelliKemenl Windows • BaY' • Bow W1ndowW• Plctu,. WlndowW• Modemlutlon

• Gutters • Rooting. OooIwaUe • StHl Entry Doore • SIding' Trim

--

26193 W. SI. Mil. FREE FINANCING INSULATED
Redford ESTIMATES :~~=GLASS It SCREEN

(Corn.r of IOnfoch) FOfIf to OArs REPAIR

535·3434 or Call Toll Free 1·800·498·0004
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Stepping up

~
Stop by after the

FALL FESTIVAL
Take Ann Arbor Road to

Gotfredson ...Follow the Signs
or Call 455-2290 ~

I 50¢OFF IJ
lONE GALLON OF CIDER I !

C~h Coupon_ _ _ ~'": 9',9.:iJ
J I Enjoy Our WagonRides and Picnic Areas:;I 10685 Warren Road· Plymouth
\ 1/2 Mile West of Napier Road
I, 455-2290 Open Daily 9-8! I Now Taking Reservations for School Groups

I I ; 'I . I

Aerobic art: Members of the Plymouth
Fitness Studio participated in the
Plymouth Fall Festival's lineup of dem-
onstrations and entertainment.

r:--------:l
Il\Ia)rf1o\ver IIotell

11ft'",,,,,

I The "ell Steakhouse I
I Experience exciting new entrees I

along with our traditional favorites,
I The Craw's Nest Lounge Presents II MAn WATROBA...Fri.-Sat. Nights I
I , ....-_.',,- I
I ~~~~/' BUY ONE - , ('\ I
I 1m Rec~v~r~~~;~'for k,) I
I ''\ 1/2 OFF! I r) I
I /)\') 'Ii '\ 1,,1

1

\ I• MU~I prc::,clIl C(Jupon when Ordeflng

• ExClu(jlng I rl(jily~ ~. SdlLHddY~ l
• Rf'~f'rVdllon~ "'lJ\Jlle~ted 1 \ II ; \ .b""" 0" I(n,. t; ') I

I C) '- #" ll.J I
I 1\1a,rf lower I
I Bl'{lr~t1;'il~1I Iotel I
L8~W~n~bo~a~, ~n ~3~0-.J

Cur[ up uJith SOlne
oj-your

_favorite things.
• 1 .uge ~l'll'cti(}n ot Hook.,
• :\ 1.1g.l.l iIll'''
• \il'\\~p.lper.,
• ( .ud.,
• ~t.ltjonl'n
• ( .l.,.,l'th'.,
• (,ith

·Irl'l' Litt \\'I.lpping
• Lltt ( l'rtitic.lh'.,
• "JWlI.11 (hdl'r"
• Phone Ordl'r"
• Bonu" Book ( lub
• :\1.liling ~l'n in'"

• "pl'ci.ll l>j"counh
to bu.,il1l'".,l'"
.111d 0 rg.lI1 i.t.l t io 11"

• .\ II 1ll.1jor l redlt
l .11d., .ll l e ptl' d

• I >i"l ountl'd \le\\ ) or"~~
Iin1l''' hl,,,t "l'lIl'r" (Jo-o

A UHIe Professor Book Center 1

~~lttl(l rp/(~900f( on u.e1hIlk...~
1HO~outh M.lin ~trl'l't • PI~'l11outh

455-5220
\IO\, IJlllh lIlll.'! IHI lIlll.)) ....\1 '!l(l.'/ .,l" 1":;

~ r1
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Read-a-thon raises money for local causes

The reading selection at Little Professor is
broad. Last year I found a copy of one of my
favorite books, "Sex, Death and Flyfishing" by
John Gierach. No, it has nothing to do with
the human kind, it's about the sex life of a
mayfly. It's a frantic type of sex life. Mayflies
only live one day. There's no room for a head-
ache.

This year I've got my eye on another book,
something less racy.

While most folks walked around Kellogg
Park in the hot sun sampling the food and
sights of Fall Festival '92, I was an armchair
festival goer.

I was a couch potato, but there wasn't a TV
set. Really, I was a kid in a candy store be-
cause of books. I was sitting in the window of
Little Professor Book Store on Main Street,
with all the books I could read.

A lot of other folks also volunteered to raise
Inoney for community groups by collecting
donations from the public.

After nearly 40 hours in the easy chair last
year, it wasn't a tough task to convince me to
volunteer again. The hours are long, but it's
not tough work compared to the Plymouth Ro-
tary Club, whose members sweat in the sun for
most of the day Sunday cooking chickens.

Our lazy chair reading and fund-raising will
benefit some needy groups again this year. Jim
Vassello will be there representing the Music
Boosters. The group is trying to raise money to
keep after-school activities going in the wake
of voter defeat of a 4-mill property tax increase
sought by the Plymouth-Canton schools.

Jeff Counts is the editor of the Plymouth and
Canton Observer Newspapers.

CADILLAC.,
CHANGING THE WftX

YOU THINKABOUT
AMERICAN

AUTOMOBILES

-;.<!) ~
~~xL~~ # I ( at/,I/ac n('(/ll'1"v II I I l'tlt/tIJg nl'illa /11 /bl' \\ IIdt/

i~g'(t~l~t~ 40475 Ann Arbor Road
453·7500

lor the 20th Ye.u
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COUPON SPECIAL

"

\ ~.....
.'. ., ,

( .:

*FREE FILTER FABRIC
Check one (II'):

o Please have
of BlUe Fox In~~epresentOHve
me Obollt 0 F Ock Contact
Deslon Co t&e Estimate 4

nStJHottonl

CJ I do not wIsh to
ot this time but be Contacted
Free Ut.~ wOUld like the
retainIng w;,e ooollt Pavers 4-
Fox IntertOCk:' offered by Blue

Nome

Pave it
with Style!

Durable, decorative and
ma intenance-free economical
UNILOCK® paving stones are available
in a variety of shapes and colors. Add
the beauty and elegance of UNILOCK®
pavers to your patio, walkway, steps

or driveway today.

---------A.ddress -City ------- _--p ......... .......Zip
hone 1. ) - -

Please moll to.
6784 Wh'f .

, Whitemor~ ~ore LOke Rd.
------ kef MI48189

-

-

)-~~.
}" • fJ .c-.

Interlocking Paver Specialist '/
\

*Minimum 400 sq. ft. for coupon special

~1, ,
"

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

s
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I
I
I
I CouponI booklet
~ Money saving coupons I
-.' , ------

-----' :.Ii ~ ..,C'
~l '!" '" 1-"", f"~ ........ ~

•• C .~' ~~' t.;:

Northville/Novi I
I
I
I

-------- --



........... ---&UN== -- -
..J:OUNTRy~_;!...tflJ e<lff<u I

00 OFF

coupon only· exp 10·14·93

~......... -_ ... ....-

SUN =
~ .. --

COUNTRY~
_/-U(~e~~(L""

24400 NOVI RD.
(N. OF 10 MILE)
M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2

• RUNNING BOARDS
Extruded Aluminum, Fiberglass, Lund Stepmates

• BEDLINERS
Your chOice over or under the rail

• TONNEAU COVERS
Frame mounted - no holes drilled

• Alarms • Sunroofs
• Cellular Phones

• Glass Replacements
• Truck Accessories

• ""indo\N Tinting
• Striping & Graphics

380·5960 GRAND RIVER
> OMNI AUTO
~ _ CENTER

TEN MILE

-



Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
101W. MalnCentre Designers of Fine Jewelery Northville 380-8430

I Ring Sizing -1- Chai';-Solder-1-watchBattery-IGoldchainsl

I $499 I $299 : $199 I 25% I
I 1 size onty I I I OFF I

With coupon With coupon With coupon With coupon
~xpIre~~~ _1_ ~xpire~o-l3-~ _1_ ~~~ 13-~ _I_e~l~~ 1!:.9~

AWARD WINNING FAMILYRESrAURANT
• COCKTAILS •

43311 Grand River • Novi
Just East of Nov' Rd.

349-1438

~\ ,'" ..

-'
'11 \0'>- ... .,.... \

...'\ , -." ~

DINNER FOR TWO
CHOICE OF TWO DISHES:

MON-111LJRS. FRJ-SAT

$1095 $1495
Entrees Served With

Soup or Salad
• Nacho Sup-erne. FettuC101 Alfredo
• Spaghetti wlMeat Ban... 199pldnt
PanTIe-;an • MostaCC1obAugrdlll1
• Viltono's PIz.uI • Lasagnd • Cal'Sdr
Salad with Olicken

Expres 10-14-93

Entrees Served With
Soup or Salad

• .. 2 Slab of BBQ RIbs. ShIsh Kabob
• QlIcken Parmesan • Honey Walnut
• TortohOi ChIcken
• Crllcken Shr Fry

ExpIres 10-14-93

n



Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
Designers of Fine Jewelery

25% OFF all Seiko & Citizen
Watches

101 W. MainCentre
(With this ad only)

Northville 380-8430

%

<
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- --~.,." .~;:5~N H,,"4~ l'>\...n'~_:J'J.~)'\;.~

.~!JyJlI..~.~I}.~~ ill cjA1-'.1 1I~

227 Hutton Road
Northville t Michigan

348-0575

., ~ ) .

2

1/2OFF DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

regular price and get the
second dinner of equal or

lesser value for 1/2 PRICE
offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30-6:30 p.m.

with coupon expires 10-13-93

t:Uee Un ~
~Mr.S~

Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

Men, Ladies & Children
110 W. Main Northville 348-9747

, .



/~=::-c: ·~l.

~\JIl~NT .&'/" .~
1/ / . U ,nll8)J7. &'.

r ffiP;;- -- t ,1\0 ~ r ~__ ......'"',~:fI~_o.#.c:-.--:-: rrAl.~~ ~
Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine

Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary
Veal and Seafood

227 Hutton Road Casual
Northville, Michigan Attire

348-0575 Welcome

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30-2:30

L cd
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1---------1
20% OFF

I CUSTOM FRAMING II Indudcs Frame, Mats. Glass & Mounlmg I
LN~8~~n~~t~ ~::.:.o~,:...J

Purina Purina
PRO-PLAN IDOG CHOW ICAT CHOW
$300 off I $895 I $1099

~~.I~~§S I 25 Ibs. I 20 Ibs.
Expires 10-14-93 I Expires 10-14-93 I Expires 10-14-93

The Frame Peddler
& Art Gallery

24273 NOVI RD. ~---~Pine Ridge Center A t I

Novi Rd. & 10 Mile ~
For Framing Infonnation Call

380-1212
Hours: Mon-Fri 10-7 • Sat 10-5

?



NOVI FEED 43963 Grand River· Just West of Novi Rd.
349.3133 Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 12

See us for all your animal needs!
lAMS FLEA SHAMPOO
SCIENCE DIET & POWDERS ._~.
PURINA BEDS
PROPLAN PLAY TOYS
NUTRIMAX CARRYINGDADS CASES

The Frame Peddler
& Art Gallery

24273 NOVI I{I).
Pine Ridge Cenh.'r

Novi Rd. (~ 10 Mile

For Franli ng Information Call

380-12I2
Hours Mon-f rI 10 1• Sat 10-~)

• E



· Northville Video I I <
Previously Viewed __I $1°0 -O-F-F:-II

Movie Sale
I Any Game I

RentalIHot valid wtth My other coupon I
• CD Expns 10-13-93 @I..._-----

I
r-------.,RENT2GET~

1 FREE 1I Not valid with any other coupon 1
I &DWElT PRICED RENfAL FREE I
• G) Expires 1O-1~93 @ I..._-----

..

2 for $15
select Utles only

~----F~-Ir-------I
1250/0 off Developing I I 50% OFF I
ICet25~ off the rtglIW pritt of processing I I Select In Stock Frames I

..nd printing rolor print film. No Limi t
IUMITONE ROLL Cannot be~'OfllbmOO W1thother I ICannot beoomblN!<l Wllhoth.roupone.C~ I

rouporw or Extra Set promotlOl'IIl. membera aJ\' entlllN to we tIus roupoll, pu

IClub members are.mhtled to WI\! !hill roupoll, plus I I reo.uve lO~ off the d.1Boounted pMl UIplice of 1
l\!Cehtt All addJbona110~ dJ8oountlJ\ place of ~ Club ophoN

""'" ~Clubopt»ne. ~ ~J().l~~ __ •
, "~':'.."I~ 1()'1~93 MOTOPHOTO. 1-- MOTOPHOTO..I'*<:' L.._______ L.. _

.. ~~-..:).. . .

2



Over 8000 Tdles

Northville Video

New after hours
drop available

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO®---,I'------_I---
" PORTRAIT STUDIO'~

Novi Town Center, Novi
NOVI

TOWN
CENTER

.'------------------

'2 Oaks

§

.d
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, ,

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 11am-
FOR YOUR CONVIENCEI 3pmf1o%-oFFl ris%-oFFl

I Pa~s I I Pa~s I

L1 Offer good any time. .-J' I Offer good on Sundays only I
(w/coupon only) (with coupon only)-------- -------

HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
43287 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE
348-3366

ALL NATURAL Unbaked LargeCheese&
I TURKEY I Pepperoni

I HAM 'BREAST' PIZZA
I $17~ ~·,991 $369

Reg I, .,~~§~~~m
, , '449

Limit 2 Ibs Limit 2 Ibs Not good With dny other

I Coupon only I Coupon only I coupon
Exp 10-14-93 Exp 10-14-93 Exp 10-14·93

Mon, lues, Wed

Buy 1 Loaf of
Bread Get 2nd

LoafFREE
Italian bread

2 per customer
Coupon only
Exp 10-14-93

'. . "'.
vi :-. I' •



NOW OPEN SUNDAYS!
TAKE 15% OFF PARTS ON SUNDAYS ONLY

(with coupon only, does not apply w/any other offers)

~~~~:.'''~·,D
• aEJ
~~
~I~

Service
Centers

HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
43287 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE
348·3366

~:t ~~, Z)eU,
41706 W. 10 Mile Open 348 0545
at Meadowbrook 7 Days -

. .

, ..LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR .
. .BACK-TO-SCHOOL LUNCHES'" .

Great Deli Selections
plus

Our Homemade Bakery -
Something for everyone.

Custom Caterin~
for raves at your parties ...

• Appetizer Trays • Cakes
• Dessert Trays • 3-6 ft Subs
• Nacho & Chili Trays • Gnlling

• Keg Beer

--------------- ____ .F71111111



CHIMNEY
CLEANING

SPECIAL

Reg·$5995
$69.95

w/coupOI1 only - Exp. 1u-3 1-93

IVt itchell' S
Chimney
Service

ColljOr
injOrmOhon

887-4864
or 1-800-426-4824

KEEP OUT RAIN &
L'~\VANTED PESTS

CHIMNEY CAP

$4500
most sizes - installed

w/coupon only - Exp. 10-31-93

SNOWTHROWER PRE-SEASON
SERVICE SPECIAL
(Yes, Winter really is coming!)

$3295* -Drain & clean fuel system -Check running
-Check scrapers & paddles -Includes spark plug
•Adjust c.arburetor as required

·Coupon good to 11-1-93

iliA IIK'A.." A-"'Jll/j 1..11..11~'jV(;INI;;



A f_on ounce 0_.preventIon ...
is vvorth a
pound of

ell re!

.- ~

r l'Mitchel S
Chi,nney
Seroice ~

~
Ct2II.for

in.forIllt2I/On
887-4864 or

1-800-426-4824

SNOWTHROWER PRE-SEASON
SERVICE SPECIAL

(Yes, Winter really ;s coming!)
"Drain & clean fuel system ·Check running $3295*
"Check ~rapers & paddles "Includes spark plug
"Adjust carburetor as required

~1~It~lJi}~~"'~'''0IfA*'UNew~ lwA .... ~~:t+::::::::::~'7:~.::..:::::::~ . " rIAl : ~ ~~fl' .
}'()[ IIII.J)('AI .. '/'()Ii() .~··;.• /.J-.'."'" (.\: SI·.'1i''1('/~'1)/~'..t/ ../~'11

~1A II K 'A"'~A~~/ll/1I.11J I~'j\r( ;I/~rlj'
I 6 9.";9 /V( )/1 "I '11J 11.1_I·; I II) (.'t' () /.' 6 .l/ I.)

/V()/I'I'IIJ /IJI.I ..' :/.J9- ..1\60
(.J/~/~'/V /JI( ).'V.-1-'111. \: ..10- 6 .'t'A 'I'. 9-5

II.~----------
I .... 1 ...

.,

____ sdIII



r---~Q~I~~~1E~1~Q~_~~~~----,
I

Glasses-Glasses I Contacts-Glasses IBuy Any Frame I Contacts-Glasses
Contacts-Contacts 1Pair of Contacts & Lenses 1Pair of Contact I
I 2 Pairs of Glasses ~ I~ 1Pair of Glassesl GET 2nd PAIR I or I

I 2$89950:s: $8995* I FREE*: $59~5~I
I 'Chcx:M From 5elected ~ I 'Ch:lOte From5ellcl.cl FIot'r-. I 'o-.cx. From 5elect-.d Fta1-. I 'Ch:lOte From5ellcMcl ~ I
LMeIolFranel Add1 '15.00 Eoch...J M.roI Fronw Aexn '15.00 Eoch.l MMaI FontI Add\ '15f:JJ EochLMeIoI ~ Add'i '15.00 Eoch:.J

WIth ~ Coupon WIh Th. Co~ WIth "* Coupon WItI ThIa ~----- ------ ------ -----



DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi !vlichigan Chiropractic Council Member

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Cen~er-Northvi!le 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Mallnkowskl & [Jr. ~11J. Levin Optornetrists.

._--- -------- ._----------,Ask About Our$9900 ACUVUE
Disposable Lens SpeCio I

I

/
.J,

__ ~_d



----------------- ,

R ,Family

Yi", J4 ~ Restaurant at Ironwood Park North
~ ~ i.J 3100 WEST MAPLE ROADrwrw..y V4 Mile West of Haggerty

~ & Tavel4/1. • Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV

624-1000 · Banquet Facilities Available
(SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)

"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

M~liJzCcnt rc C f,E i\'N El<)
Quality Dry Cleaning In your Neighborhood

EXPERT 103 Main St. • Northville, MI DRAPES
ALTERATIONS Suedes,

New Linings 380-9380 Leathers
Zippers ( )Take In & Let Out EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY

Tapering Next Day Service



•

Spnng Into SilVlll;" !-r, '111 '.1,," ,Centre Cleaners _ ..,r-----------,.~-'1' ~-- - - - - - - - - - - I

: 20% OFF : 20% OFF :
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING I
: INCOMING ORDER ONLY: INCOMING ORDER ONLY I
L Wlthc..oupon.r;OOd()"yl" 0

1
'j<!j 1 v\t" "UP()'~.COJd0nlytol0-13.93 I------------- -------------~L- - - - - EX.fhY.Q!§ .9J:.1:!!.!.i.§!:tQ~-2!J.I.R.§ .-J

Sam!.' D,,\, Setv,,,, 1\\o<I]I"lll<' Oil Most Items

...



------------------

~.~.
-&UN:':' == ------
--COUNTRY" _;!..lIftJ (!tlf(tU

00 OFF

coupon only - exp 10-14-93



~
•. -..Aa • Alarms • Sunroofs

• Cellular Phones
• Glass Repiacelnents
• Truck Accessories

• ""indo"" Tinting
• Striping & Graphics

SUI\I ':...-:;-
COUNTRY~

_~14(" t?~~(~"4
24400 NOVI RD.
CN.OF 10 MILE)
rVI-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2

-..- -

380-5960::!Cr.!
---_ J

GRAND RIVER.
> OMNI AUTO
0 • CENTERz~

TEN MILE



--------------------

o

SAVE 30°1 OFF YOUR NEXTINCOMING
10 DRY CLEANING ORDER

Any time in September
(Excludes suedes, leather, furs, laundry, alterations, rugs)

(Valid on Incoming orders only)

FREE
IMTIAL

CONSULTATION
53000 Value

Day, EYadng & SatuTday Houn
Lxcludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medlcdl hlSlJrdl1Ce
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY
349-3900

Foot probleRls?
Time to call ...

DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900

~----------------_.-



2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOUI

NORTHVILLE
42265 W Seven Mile

1/4 Mile W, of Haggerty
349-0110

HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE
Mon,-Frlday
7am -7pm

Sat. 80m - 7pm

We Offer:
• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professional wedding gown restoration,
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning,
• Professional alteration::,
• Same day service until 2 p,m.

NOVI
21526 Novl Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza

344-8830

. " . . ,,,'" ... ~ ""J .... ;i ''" . . .

~i'J"'DRo A MECHIGIAN, DPM
ft Northville Family Foot Specialist

~'~M~~~OI~h.~~~:~~~~~:::~~
349-3900

PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975,

\

"'.

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIA·fllIC TREATMENT
• Buruolls
• HalTUllertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• fWlgu<; Toenails
• Corns & Callu~~
• DIabetic fcx)l ((Ire
• flat feel
• Wdrt" (~eel & I i.llKh)

• ~Ieel Pam
• ArthnlJc feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve Problems

Of rhe root
• f oot/AIlkle Sprall1s & Fractures
• Skm Problems Of The foot
o /\1IOlher Adult And

CllIldrl'll" ~wt 110blerns

1



Redeem ThisCoupon For A

*FREE HOME WARRANTY
And A

**SELLERS RELIABLE RESULTSGUARANTEE
·With the sale or purchase of a home, some limitations apply.

··If you are unhappy with our marketing services, the terms of the
guarantee state that we will give you back your listing.

• lnapect and greaM all bearings • Clean - on • adjust
• Inspect all part. • Retlme • R.... tensions
• Replace light bulb • Inspect, re.. t teed
• Replace beft a bog • Inspect motor, beft
• Fr.. ""mate If par1I are needed • Inspect all part.$950 plusnecessaryparts $1995 Reg

Reg s19.95 13995

:;,LIAIIVlCU,•• '.NG CIInII
Over 10 Ycan Experience

exp.10-13-93

plus
necessary

parts



A II YO~) ~'~'L
The Narr'a:~~~~'

• SALES • SER\/ICE .; I

1;('···LIIIU':'VAlUU.~:,

We repair all rrKJftl _" ..

',,:c.!te Is
:-::npany ...

/ YouU

476·0540,
_.~ Pheasant Run Plaza
.~.~ 39809 Grand River

~:;\!~ Novi, MI 48375

, (..~(sewing machines

---_..



SAND"' .~~;.,'\
U:i1~ ~,.~.,I l>rJ ~

or SAL!~:~.~
J'~ J )i
:\ ~ 11. t

Stop In Buy one Sando,,;ch ' ' '
After Shopping! dlld

any 2 Dril\~ at n~~j,_1.' .
and get seconJ :-<.H: .L;", ),

Salad of equal or k':'Jtl ,. I

for 51)
\, 1,1 " ~ ,

l-'(f~l t ~ •

Pr"',('111 ·"UI~ " .f ,

F(H)I) &. SI·II~.i~
DlninR Room OPt'1l 7 (hire. ~un· 111 II I' I. :' '" " '

Ilar IUUldUllI (~"'Il \!In I ~Illl'"

CARRY ()IT & <'.\ 11'11:;\' ,

----_ .•_-- .._- .

SANDWICH
or SAlAD

Buy one Sandwich or Salad
and

any 2 Drinks at regular price.
dnd get second Sandwich or. ~I" Salad of equal or lesser valuei ~. for 501

" \.) \ -.., -"'0 ddll", 5peCldls
- •• r_''1:ues 10 14 93

, _\, ~)r"....,ll ."Llupon before ordenng

, .,',
1

.M ~t""\~iXln'=;'cll-;;r--""
~ 'i~ll.n~l· I~ntn:e. (iet nle

';;'11:1 LUlrc~ o"'l~fIlal or ~er I
\. ~dllC ut ;;0% 01,'" I

\lo,t'" 'If'''I: \\111\, ,xp llJ.l;3·g;~ ..J
' :\ \,d\ r r 'lti,'r "fA'( lak; C,,~,iat .lllV rlm~

............ "'"*"-" .... --------
, " '\" "" (It " • "",,1<'00.1 ~pcdaltks

" ! I" iI. 1 • Itlllt.llll S"l'diU tic ..
'I' ,.J 1\ I "" I.It> • 1Il!1)tl'f .'" StwJwk'OC8
• , t ' " '>ldlltl/o • ,\ppl'UUft> • DC~l'tt4

ill I'" t},lur In lhl I IlUI~l' l-7pm W,~kdaY'!l
, )u(sltk Path) [)Inl~

1, ,lIi1111~ "'urut.n ~llt:dlL1~ 101UD 2 pm



VlOSCl-IC Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
~ ~~ SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS}lou,P®I?u,,« · SANDWICHES· COCKTAILS .

NOVI TOWN CENTER MOVIE DINNER", " ,":'::
PACKAGE

Grand River at Novi Rd. .2 SandUthes $
(Grand River side by • 2 Softdrinks

Genera / Cinemas) •2 Sides
• 2 MovIe TICkets at

General ODe...348-8234

" .'

. . ,'. :.

ruiTO:,i'u~ciiORom;-FiiiEE1
I GETm.~2nd .:vmEE OF EitUAL or I
I U~4i.~ VAIA~ AT 50-Ie OFFI I
L with coupon only, c:xp 1()'l a.93 ~

I~ not tnI..'1udcbutfct or other ~ Good at any time-------------• Clfcck Spct.ialtics • Seafood S~altie8
• From thc BroUl'f • Italian Specialties
• Spcdalty Pa6tas • Burger & SandWiches

DhUg Room ()pen 7 Days~Muo·Th 11·10, FrHi S6t 11-11,Sun 10-0 • SouP6 & Salad6 • AppctiUr8 • Desserts
&r RemaJIIi Open After DlnJ~ Houn; Happ}' Hour in the Lotmge 4-7pm Wukday8

CARR)' OIT'f I). CA'fl'RI1\T(' Outside Patio Dlnlng
__ ------.,) ("'{ / ~ ., J F",aturing SlUlday Bn-akfast Specials lOam· 2 pmI:: 313-380-9350 I 1146 Center SLNorth\111c, MI ]... ,_ ~ •

s



North"yme Vi~eO ': I
r;loooi=Fl
I Any Game I

RentalI Not valid wfth any oth.r coupon I
• CD Explr'81()'1U3 @J1IIi _

I----_~ __ -
r-------.,RENT 2 GET 3RD

I FREE I
I Not valid wtth arr; other coupon I
I LOWEST PRICED RENTAL FREE I
I (f) Explrea1()'13-93 (2)......_----_ ...

Previously Viewed
Movie sale

2 for $15
Select tides only

,
~.'.. ~,," -

;.~ ..
',1".' ,

., .......

AWARD WINNING FAMIL Y
RESTAURANT

• COCKTAILS •
4331 7 Grand River • Novi

• Just East of Novi Rd.
349·1438

DINNER FOR TWO
CHOICE OF TWO DISHES

MON-TIlliRS.

$1095
Entrees ServeJ With

Soup or Salad
• Nacho SuPI~ • Fettuclnl Alfredo
• Spaghetti wlMe.lt Balls • Eggplant
Pi\llnesafl • MO\taec1ol1 Augrat1n
• Vlttorlo'll Pizza • l..Magna • Caesar
Salad with ClUe k.t! 11

Expires 10-14-93

, ,

Entree. Served With
Soup or Salad

• V, Slab of BOO Ribs • Shish Kabob
• Otlck~ Pannesan • Honey Walnut
• Tortollnl Chicken
• Chicken Stir Fry

ExpIres 10-14-93

n _



~ Over BODO TitlesZ :?: I · Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for Sale
YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In Highland Lakes Shopping center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Rood
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. n·8 Fri. & Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12-8-..IIW

New after hours
drop available

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

________________________ Z1l



1/2 OFF DINl\fER---------..-,-~.""'"'

Buy one dinner at dh~
regular price and f!;l'( (he
second dinner uf l"CjlLll ~)l

lesser value for 1/~ Pl{l\ :1·
offer good Mon ·Fn 4 30-6 .1\1r' -,

with coupon expires 10-1 J-93

Purina PUrina

PRO-PLAN :DOG CHOW I CAT CHOW
: $895 I $1O~9).. '.
I 25 Ibs. I L.t. Il.~~\,
I Expires 10-14-93 I Expires III 1 4 ~J

$30040:~ag
reg. '25.95

Expires 10-14-93



43863 Grand River • Just \~'f;";J 0f Novi Rd.
(>pen Monday & 1-r1dal/ 9 tu \~

'; lJe~; . \tv' e d . T It LJ I S 9 to b, ~),..I 'J t ,I 1~

Set: US tOf all your an;nlai ueeds!
~·"..EA SHAMPOO

& POWDERS
BEDS

Pl.AY TOYS
CARRYING

CASES

~ll, W\~~
~lt,1 E ~,(;; l l)a E·'I.
PURINA
PROP. AIt\,
NUTRlrtllAA
DADS

NOW
SERVING
LUNCH
Mon-Fn

11 30-2 30

,)0 r VI ') 9 it 18 r- In t3'.-> t Fi eYIOil 131 It 311dl) (_ UISli H)

')~Jf}\.ldlILln~] III T r adltluflal and Cunter ,lpCJr <l.ry
\leal dnd Seafood

227 Hutton ROJd
r\IOI ttlvlll(!, MIChl~ldll

J4(1-0575

Casual
Attire

\1\/olcon1L~



;' ;.1i J!.' d' _tul'crs & Designers
., ;:L1t'- .Je\velry

,<, '.~~.~ t"d.l1h?: \tVatches

\:j ~:5) !~·42;r 2440

1 "\!.' , . "
" f'r

Hours: Mj\tiITh/SaL

EI PACKING
SUPPLIES

~
l\L\lLBOX£S,..
UPS-

~
FAX..

~
COPIES

~
NOTAr~v

z

i --- .
I { 1 Lt ~1: t ~l .._.~__~~

,
: I L'



r~1ost
WATCU

BATTERIES

99¢ Llmlt2
expo

10-15-(~3

Self-InkingRUBBER
ADDRESS

STAMP$1000
(4 lines rnax )

W!({A.p011 "~PI"" q jlJ 'J j

~~(~
2nd AJ'VJYIVERSARY SALE

ALLJ BULOVA WATCUES
45% OFF

E;\p. 10·15-93

1 fI'MAILBOXISETC- 1500 Business
I I Cards
I 2 Convenient Locations I $1200
: Novi Northville :

(Red, black or blue Ink)I West Oaks II 118 Main Center I T -style

1347.2850 344·1980 I ~!ll~~)1\ ~ptrn9 ~IH~

•
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,,' I'll \\1\1 I~ 1')')-\ \\'
Inside Michigan

Harbor

r,

This bucolic region with its quiet hanzlets) country roads and lush orchards
has l!Jelconzing inns and some hot restaurants.

h,lIIng the ',lI11e I.IJ..e ,I' the \\'lI1d\ em hut ne,tbl 111,I
Lh,lImll1g LOUllln 'lttll1~ thl' little LOInLr 01 .\IId1l",1Il h.1'
heLome l hlL.l~o,lIl' L;\ OIItL new pLl\ glOund I hlg~ll1g
tlK I.IJ..e I' ,I ,ulIlg of qUIet \ i11.1~e' ,ul,tLhll1~ (,() 111I1e'lrom
th, Indl,lIl,1 hordel nortll\\ ,ml :"n\ BulLllo, l!mon PIU
,1Ild ~,llIg,ltllLJ.. .Irl Ju,t 01 .1 k \\ 01 the to\\ n, th.1t h.l\ e
he,n hlLJ..onll1~ h.llr1ld ( !lIL,lgo,lIl' 01 Lltl \\Ith ,dll'plred

proml'l' 01 \\ooLled llluntn 1O,ld, ,lI1d 'uenl 'un'et' ~ome \leLJ..ullk"
.III1\l I" ho,1I UL"'lI1g I ,IJ..L .\iIdllg,1I1 to thl' e,l,tun ,horL of ',lI1d dunL'
.lI1d ILH1~hl,ldll'

11\ 111~111the UtI I Ie,IIII .lppreU,lIl the Ire,h ,III ' ',1\' Pe~~\ .\Llrtll1 ,I
'1'01 h\\ l,lI dl"lgner h,I'ed 111( hlL.I~o \\ ho h,1' l1.ld ,I home ;n ,I he,l\ III
\\OOlled ,lrL.l 01 Blld~,n1.ln 101 tllIel \l,lr, 111ue ,lie lieU ,lI1d 10, ,lIld I,lL
ll)On, .lI1d .i11J..lI1d, 01 ,1111111.l1,

.\lihou~h I ,1J..e(;lnel.l \\'I'lon'lI1 u.ILhuon,IIII h,1' lel~ned .1' the 'um
mu le'illenLe of ( hlL,l~o, III,t LlI11Ihl' \iIdll~,lIl' 'UppOrtl" ,Ill' helle 111
Ih dden,,' \\'I'llH1\In h '0 O\lIUO\\llld ,,1\' 1111.1111him ()lIlllth ,111
l\UlI1H ..'\\l.1I de'l~nu \\ho hou~ht ,I homl on (,I.lI1d Ik,Kh \\lth her hu,
h,lI1d BI,ld four \l.lr, ,I~O

~1,lI1k \ I l~um,1I1 thl not,d ,lIlhltllt Llu~h, 011 lllmp,III'on, hLl\\een
LIJ..c (,enl \ ,I ,1Ild LIJ..c \lIdllg.lIl I IN 01 ,III LIJ..e .\IIlhl~.1I1 I' ,I t e,11
1.1J..l-\OU l.1I1 t '" thl othl'r 'Idl '

101 ,ome \\leJ..lndu, lOmIn~ to '\l'\\ BuILl10 me,lIl' J..KJ..In~ h.llJ..
Il,ldll1~ ,I good hool-. 'll ~lllng ,1I1tlqUIl1~ .\1 R.lhhn Run or I ,;I-.e'lde
\ntltjuL' 1>C",,\ \1.IIt1n III-.l' 1.1l-.mg Ion" \\,,11-., on th, hloIlh or .llol1~ .1

thl" Il1Ik u,lIl thloudl th, \,,'od, nl,1I hu hou" I lL'h ,lIr I' thl numixi
onl lu,un ,h, ',II'

Oth'I \I'ltm, t.ll-.l ,I morl .llU\l .lpplO.lLh hll-.e IIdll1~ thl mIk, oillHII1
tl\ 1O,lll, tll,1t 1',1" LlIlh,lId, .lI1d \ II1l'\.lId, ',1I11I1~on I ,II-.e ,\iIdll~,1I1 01
"I lI1lmll1g In Ih lool \1,IIU'

I \In ~"llu, ',1\ th, Dun" (,011 ( luh 11ILklen hom th, Ill,ld h\ ,I thlLhLt
01 UlL' 1'.1 Ilt1d \Ithou~h It' onll mnl hok, "ulle" \dlll \l' pl.l\ed the
lOllI'l hUlIi h, ( 11IL,1"0.1I1\lll-.l h.II'u ,lItL't tu Ih II1te"llt\

I h, lOUI" \dll,h dUL'n t ,i1lu\1 l,lIh InlOlpm.lIL' th, ',lI1d dunL' II1lh
dL'l"n ,lI1d hLfOll tlUI1" 011 ~oltel' lolI1 lolIlh .1 ~limp" 01 the 1.ll-.e
thI,'u"h th, tilL' ,1I th, 111'1hole

it, th, mo,t hlut.1i ,,011 lOlI"l I \l l\U pl.l\ld ,,1\' Kln ("line, .1
( hll,I"O 1.1\\\U \Ilh, ,I ',I,h'l Ill' II1l0lpOl,ltld l\Ln dllt\ ttILl-. Oil
thl hld1t 'Idl thou"h (,.llt1l' ',1\' thl DunL' I,ll'" hi, k\,l 01 pLl\,
1111)'10\111"hi' ",Iml h,lll-. hOI1l' ,Il hi, Il"UI.II lOUI'l

II1ltl,ltlun.1t th, lluh I' '1:- 1(111 hut non mlmhl'l' LIn tL,t th'll ,J..1I1,101
'11111 Ih'IL .·Il ,,011 duh, ,ll1d thu, .lIl lOUl1tn duh, ',I" Boh \liI!n1.ln
.1 "t I OUI' Il'lllent \Iho ,plndlt1..! thl ,ummu 111thL' .lIl'.1 IL'lu1t1l Jolt1Ld
th, DUIlL' (,HIt1t1\ lluh, .1Il \ll\ "'ll.ll I hi' I' .1 gollu' ,luh It \Oll
\\lllil t.1 "0,,,1 "olILi \OU \\'Hildll t \\,lI1t to h,lol11.: hUL '

( hiL,l"o.II1' dhul\,IIt11.: thl' uHIlLI 01 \lllhl".1I1 illl th, III,t tlml 01 the
t'llth oltl n 't,l\ II. OIlL' of th, ,1IL,I' II1dm,lll 11111' 111' I'II1L (,.lIth Inll .1

The beach at New Buffalo

dI'tlt1l11\l ,,110\\ IHlll'l I'"lh,,! 011 ,I hdl ,lbOll I ,Ik, :\lllhl~,m. ,md th,
1'1I1l (,.11 tit ( Otl .Igl , lu't ,Il I' '" I .II-.l,hol' l{o,ld h,l\ l hluHm' 1.1\Olltl"

II, 1t,IIlI to l"l,t lltl IIlIl' Illlllh dOll!' tklt klltl th, light ,md tltl' I.lkl''-
hI'll" 01 th, \\,,,,,kll 'tll" tholl ",Id 1101ll tltl g.lId'll .10\\11 to lLlI,llld
dll I., .lIld ,I 1'111,Ill hl,ll h .dong th, I.Jk, "hOI'

I'.nd.1 ,111.1I{u" Bulm 0l'lilld lh, h,,1 .lI1d bll,ll-.l.l'l III th, 10\\11 01
l 1l101l I'll I 10111\(.11' ,Igo II \\,1' ,I Illl" 1',lId,1 ,I IOIIllLl IlIlhl III ,III,
\\, tlHlIlghl \Il It,ld hought till' I.. dll \\oll,!t-lluII'I.ILl' 011 thl l.lkl' ,md \\l

hIought 01111',lIlIl1' Ul' ,Itld Ih, \ "ud (lh 1lI\ (,od
Ih,lIll-., to I{u" , 1111IlItUI, m.ll-.mg hi I'm,,' h,l' J.. m IllINl.dl 1111IllH'

,lIld 1'.lId,l' 11.111101 d,ulI.llltlg thl lOUI''' 1ll,IIl,lgld to l"tOll' th, 1011ll'1
'1IIIllll,1 hOIll' III '1\ Illolllh,

The New Buffalo marina
.;: \.~.

I \,

~,
c,

:--0\\ lhl 'C,,'n ~Ul't 1001ll' ',Ilh d"l~n,,1 \\Ith It,
0\111 l h,1I,Il tl'l l \lI,k dl,1I1ll ,md 101ll.lllll (lnl' IOOIll
11,1111,,1101 thl 1\111111' Illlll kllllJil'l, Il,lllIll' ,110111
1'0'tl'l hld 1ll.ldl' 01 lll'L hl,mlhl" th.lt ,lIlh O\l'l till' l1'lI,11
dll\ II ,md I'dIOl\ ,h,lm, IIll' \\ .dl 01 \\ Itldo\\, ,md till' 1'1I
\ ,ilL' d,',J..look Ollt 01110 th, d"l' hlllL Ltk,

I ,I,h 1001ll .11", h,l' ,m .1I1ll01ll' 1ll.ldl In J{lI", th,ll
lOllll,d, ,I I\' ,md ,I \'( J{ 1',lld,1 ',1\, \\.ltlhmg 1ll0\1l'
thl 11111h,I' ,I IIhl ,II\ 01 ,Ibollt 21() t,II''' ",I 1'01'1Il.111""
III11l' 101 ,01l1'1" 1',1ltlllll.lI II 011\1IIltLi l \ l Ilmg'

I hL' 1\1I11tl' 1',1\ ,lo" ,ltI. IltlOIl to dl'l,1I1. ltOIll lhl 1'1IlL'
\tn' lilt Ollh mlh, gl"'11 ,hllllll' lLIIt"II" RlI" to thl
LI,lllhll n 11I1'" 'pll-.l'd \\ Ith \1Ill" "1\ "I 10 gll"h Oil th,
"lll'Il,,1 b,llk I'0l,h ,Illhl l'llll olth, .1,1\

('IIL'h 1101ll ( 11I',lgo, ,ILlll'IOIll"llo I ,II-.l .\11,hlg.1I1
'1I1l1l'''. dl'IIg11l Itl lh, 'Ilil" h ,I' th" Illhhl, 011 ,hl'C'l
,lIld ltllit I\ll"II-.I."h \.11\ .1,1111.hllt Ihl Iltolgl,m \\ ,JiIll'"
l'gg' Ihll"It'1 ,lIlllllLllLh 10,1'1 'tltll,,1 \\Ilh \\,dtHlh ,lIld
, I, ,IIII l hll'''' ,Ill till' Ill<"I 1'01'1I1.11

Ih, 1\\0 h,,1I00tH 'Oll.lg" ,Ilqlllled ,lIlll 1",!t-"H,Il,,1

Jimmy Cappis buried in sand
~

......

b\ the BulIn, ,I ,ouple 01 "'.Ir, ,I~O ,Ire ILIe,II lor l,u11lItl" \\Ith LhlldrL'n, hut peh ,lrL' not
,1110\\ld \\'lel-.end I,ll" Itl thl ,uml11L1 r,mge from':> I95 to "225 ,I I1Ight Itl one 01 the It\ l Lot
t.1ge' \\hde room, ,11 the Itln l,mgL' 110111\105 to ':>1-10

\\'Illk the PmL C,mh Inn gt\ e' Ih gue,h the unml,t,lk,lbk leel 01 the lountn, thl'
\'\'lLkwood Countn Inn It1 ~,lIlg,lIllLJ... ,Ihout ,111 houl north 01 the ;\Jell' Bull,llo .Ire.t. pUh Ih
gue'h It1thl' hL',trt 01,1 qU,lInt Il"OIt tOl\n ,mlhOled h\ ,I h,lrhol 1'\\0 hlolb up lrol11 the ro\\',
01 g,llIene" lLe L1e,lm 1',11101' ,md ,hop' t!1,\t Iltll' Butler ~treel. the \\'lLkI\ ood p.lmper' Ih
gue't' with 'olt lohl" It1 thL' h,lIhloom, ,md ),Ir, of tre,lh It1 thL' II hedroom,

Bre,lJ..1,I'h .tre ,lmOn1.: the more dl'tIlKII\e luture, 01 the mn. whlLh I,n't ,urpn,mg. lon'llkl
mg the \\'lLk\\ood I' O\\nL'd h\ Julee Ro"u .\IIIIL'r. ,Iuthor 01 the 1,lmed \t!/e/ Pal,l!e (""k/70"k
,md her hu,h,md, Bill DL'lIuou, hut '1111ple, .ll\plL,11 hre,IJ..I,I,t md'IJe, one Inllt ',II.lJ 01 hlrne'
.tnJ ,mother 01 \tOplL,11 InJlh. multll1' ut1t1,\mon lolkL' ul-.e. \ogun. gr,mob Lere.l!. t\\O JUlLe'
,md lOllel On \\l'l"J..enlk IrLiKh to,I,t 01 \\,III1l" ,11'0 ,lppe,lr on the 'ldeho,lrd

At the d,lIh lOll-.ud hour the \\'1LJ..\\00l1'- ,ult OIKe ,1~,lIn dl.'lIe' 11110luke\ LooJ..hool-.,
.md lome' lip \\ IIh ,I 'LIL'l\ton 01 hor, d'ol.'lIlrl.", 'uLh ,I' u,lh dIp \\ Ith u,lLJ..l.'r, or hru'lhl.'ll,l
lor the gue'h to ',ll11ple olten 111 the 1.:,lIdL'n 01 on tho: ,ueenL'd porLh

"It'- Itl-.L'thl'll.''- .1 LOIl,t.lnt 1'.1It\ golt1~ on down thl.'rl.': lulel.' ',1\' 01 thl.' II1n, \\ hllh ,he
hought 1111991 ,IItU n1.llnll11.: BIll ,md 1110\1I1~to ",IU".11ULI-. !tom Ne\\ YOII-.ell\ lulee dL'ud

l.'d to hm thl.' II1n bl.'L-lu'l It prL
'ented the Ide,II \ lnue for LOI11
hmm~ her II1tel e'h m Ll",J..mg,
g.lIdenlt1g ,md mtL'nor dnot,u
Ing

'I he \VILkwood l,lme \\ uh
prell\ lhml/ furnltUIL' ,lt1d on
ent,11 rug', hut JUkL h.I' ,Iddld
hL'1 0\\ n toulhl' l1.1meh the
hLlLk-,md-\\ hUl.' ..,trrped h.llI-
\\ ,1\' nl \\ l1or.11 dll\ eh ,lt1d .111
'OIh 01 topl,IIIL"

rhe It1n. \\ hll h I' 1',11tll
oh,ulIL'd lrom thl.' ,treet h\ t.ll1
\tel", h.1' ,I good dl'.11 01 lOI11
1110n 'p.lLl.' 'prl',ld .ILlO" 'l'\lr,I1
.ldjLlll1lt1g 100111'. \\ Imh l'llUlUI
,Ig'" ~Ul."h to ,t.l\ lip .lt1d 1'1.1\ .1
g,II11L'of L,lId,. enlOl ,IIO,lIlt1g
IlrL' 111 thl' hlLpl.tll 01 Ju,t le.ld
.1 hook

~.IU1.:.lIull-. lelld, Ih,,11 to
,tlOlllt11.: rhl' hnrhth 1'.1I11kd
huIllltng, Ie.ld Irol11 \\'1L1-.\\00l1
dOlI Il to thl.' h.lI hOI hut.1 ,top
.dollg thl' \\.1\ ,11 ~,lug.IIUlk
DI II~' 101 .111 old I.I,hIOl1ul III
L1l,lm l1o,u or 1ll.llInll,.1 I11U,t

\l.ln\ I'l01'1e .1I11\l III
".llIg,Utlll-. on thl.'l1 0\\ n hO.lh
hut \ 1,1t01' .11,0 L.1t1Il'nt L.IIHll"

'I I'll \11\1 H I'),)~

The Dunes Golf Club;
bikes line up outside a Pine Garth cottage (below)

,md p,lddkho,lh to ll'L
011 thl K,d,lI11.l/o0
RI\L!

I1ll' to\\ 11h,I' pknt\
01 IL't.lUI ,1I1h hut the
,1\ Il.' h dl.'udl.'dll L,Nt
,II

I hL Butll.'r \\ hlLh
'Ih rdll 011 thL' 11oIrhor
\\ Ith \ IL\\, 01 th, ',III
ho.1 b ,1I1d U UI'er, h
~It.,lt t()t hur~Lr ....

10u!ou'L 'plL!,lll/lI11.:
In "luth\\ l'ierll
IILlll h lUI'II1L h
ploh,lhh ",IU>:,lt ULI-. ,
111,"t 101l11011Il',t,IUl.lnt
,lilt! I' OIlL 0\ lulLL
Ro"o \li\lLI , t.1\OIIlL

111th' 'UI11I11L1th, \ h.1\ l IlHI'll 111pLlLL" It, ,llillk uHnL! 01 Il.ll1ll 111 ".IU".lltlll-. ,h, ',I"
thL' ~.trllen .md I L'1l10\ th.lt '

I hL' It1llu, 01 ( hIL,lgO,1I1' \\ Ith "lOlld hOI11L' h.h LI1,oUI.l~,d 1l1.1I1\ ,1lL''' to 'l·t up
,hop III thL' :\e\\ BulLdo .1Il.1 J h, hott"1 Ill)\lOlllll I' D,I"-O!.I' ,IIL't.lUI.ll1t
\\lth ,I \\'L"tLln dLLOI .md Llkltll t.IIL 01',I1,d hI \l.lll D.I11L'1 \"HI h .d,o thl lhd .1I1d
hh \\ tll. LL',!JL

,\ Bo,tol1 ll.ltl\L. D.1I1l' I 1l1l1.:I.ltld 10 \l\1 Bull,tlo IPI 10\L \\ hill IU1111111~hh LlIl f.lthLi ,
rl"t.HII.II11. Il BOl,I~L h.lll-. hOI11' D,II1"1 \\ I' tn1l1" to uHl,1uu .1 1011"dl,t.mlL' ILl.ltlOlhllll'
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Planning the Perfect Picnic

The Casual Chef Cafe on Whittaker Street offers one-stop picnic
shopping with a tasty selection of baked goods, pasta salads

and sandwiches. It's also known around town for its numerous varieties
of iced tea.

For picnic a la carte, try Jackson's Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
a cross between a roadside stand and a warehouse club, for all sorts of pro-
duce, from piles of vine-ripened tomatoes and Vidalia onions to whole
watermelons and strawberries that perfume the air. A couple of blocks
away sits Brewsters Java Joe Beanery and Gourmet Playland, a coffee
house that's also a great place to pick up some fluffy muffins or other
pastries, jams and jellles.

Schuch's butcher shop in Sawyer sells salami, smoked ham and turkey
and Swiss and Colby cheese. Architect Stanley Tigerman describes
Schuch's as "a better butcher shop than anything I've found in Chicago."

Or there's Drier's in Three Oaks, an institution in these parts. Opened in
1875,Drier's specialties include rings of bologna and liver sausage.

Folks also come for the cheddar cheese, German potato salad and hot dogs,
as well as to admire the clutter of memorabilia, highlighted by a butcher's
apron designed and signed by BillBlass.

Finish the picnic basket off with a wine from one of the local
vineyards. Tabor Hill is one of the more renowned choices. Then, head to
the lake or the dunes or a clearing on a quiet country road and chow down.

\
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illl:iiii At Pine Garth Inn, the breakfasts vary daily;but the Belgi:anwaffles, eggs Benedict and French toast stuffed \vith walnuts and cream cheese are favorites.
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Hepburn, Bacall, Bergman.

Quiet strength, infinite

grace, indelible style.

Fall fashion recalls the

essence of what defines chic.

Softly tailored men's wear styles.". "
.
j

Billowy blouses.

flowing trousers. Simplicity and drape

form gentle, sensual silhouettes.

Easy and elegant. Fall '93

at The Somerset Collection.
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Beauty Iie~ In strength of character

~or ~IX decades, The Interlochen

Art<, Academy Ilas nurtured the

talent~ of young people Wltll training

In mUSIC, Visual arts, theatre arts and

dance It has strengthened the

cliaracter of many students, and

prOVided them With the essentials to

lead quality lives The Somerset

Collection salutes Interlochen's

unwavering commitment to quality

and will sponsor a week long art

exhibit beginning September 13,

hosted by Interlochen Center for the

Arts The exhibIt Will culmmate In a

gala entitled "An Evening WIth

Interlochen" on September 18 The

gala evening wtli Include a

reception, dinner and fashIon

presentation, as well as a special

performance by Interlochen

students, faculty and alumni The

event will benefit Interlochen and

support the Detroit Symphony

Orchestra summer reSidency at

Interlochen. For more information

c a II 355-3955.

-

Fall '93 is defined by relaxed, individual

style. It's an unconventional

favorite .Items.pairing of your

Short layered over long.

with formal.

Casual mixed

Day into evening. It's ilnplicit

confidence and sheer sophistication.

Editori:ll fashion opposite pagc, J. Crcw, this p.lgC, c1ockwi"c from Icft
Annani AIX, .lo,m and David, Adricnnc Vitt.ldini ,lIld Sak.. Fi 1"1 h \vcnuc.



• Signature suede and
C3 leather saddle bag with
U coordmating mmi
:;) French wallet and
<:) Alicante scarf In an

assortment of fall
fashion colors
643-7630

~ ..,
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Q
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The vest an essential
layermg piece for fall
ISupdated In leather by
Episode Vest, wool
trouser and sweater
are available
exclUSively at Episode
located In the Somerset
Collection.
643-0600
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• Adrienne Vittadini
- charcoal grey wool
!: sweater with grey plaid
Q wool pant and hip-tied
~ scarf.
.. 649-4470.->
1&1
2
2
1&1-~
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SOMERSET
On SepteJnber 13, The Somerset Collection

begins its special celebration with a tribute to an institution synonymous with quality: The
Interlochen Center for the Arts. COIne witness the genius of Interlochen students in a week -

long presentation of visual arts exhibits at Somerset.

COLLECTION
The Somerset Collection presents The BesJ.;of Fall '93, September 16, 17, 18.

Thursday~ September 16 Light lunclW'onand fashion show - 12 noon.
Wine, hors d'oeuvres and fashion show - 5:30 pm.

Friday~ September 17 Light luncheon and fashion show - 12 noon.
Saturday, September 18 F~hl0n show - 1 and 3 pm.

Reservations are required for all Fash115rishows. Please call 643-6360.
-~

Also don't m~ss"An Evening With Interlo~.n:;_gala.reception, dinner and fashion
presentatIon on September 18th, featurufg a specIal performance by student

faculty and alumni of Interlochen Center for the Arts.
For more information, please call 355-3955.

<0 ',

. EVENTS .
Adrienne Vittadini • Saturday, Septeluber 11

Informal modeling of the fall collection, with a spt>cial preview
of the holidaylresort collection. Orders will he Iaken and refreshments

will be served from 1 PM - 3PM.

Au Courant Optical • Saturday, September 18
Jean Paul Gaultier trunk show.

Bette Appel • Friday, September 17
Fall Collection trunk show.

Burberry's • Friday, September 10
Burberry's Heritage exhibition celebrating ].00 years of Burberry's fashion. At the

Burberry store through September 30.
1'.

Thursday, Septemher 16
Tailored clothing trunk show through September 21. ""'<

'\. \,

Doubleday Book Shop • Sunday, September ~'2'
An "American Girl" party.

. '

Detroit Institute of Arts Museum Shop • Saturday, September 18
Jewelry trunk show featuring items from Roman Glass and James W. Sehumacher

from 12 PM - 6 PM.

FogallLa Perla • Thursday, September 16
Fall '93 trunk show with light refreshments.

I.B. Diffusion • Thursday, September 16 - 17
Informal modeling and light refrpshments.

Joan & David • Thursday, S{~ptember16
Informal modeling and wine and cht'cse reception at 6:30 PM.

Le Cafe Jardin & Stelline • Wednesday, September 15
Informal modeling from 11:30 AM -1:30 PM.

Liz Claibornc • Saturday, September II
Luncheon fashion show at 1 PM, by reservation only. 649-4343.

N. Landau Hyman • Monday, September 13, 17 & 18
Give-away of pearl stud ean-iogs with purchase of $50 or mort' through Septembt'r 18.

Neiman Marcus • Saturday, Scptember 18
Hickey Freeman trunk show.

Rodier/Paris • Thursday, September 16, I 7
Informal modeling of the fall collection from 7 PM - 8:30 PM. Refrc!>hnlt'nts will bt>st'rvt'd.

Saks Fifth Avenue & Mirabclla • Tucsday, Sc})tcmber 14
"Inside/Out" Good Looks Start With Gc/od Health". HC'alth panel, discussion, lunchc'on and fashion show ft'aturin~ a }lc'fS(,inal

appearance by Grace Mirabella. 12:00 noon - Spa-Troy Second Floor - $25. Procc'C'd!>I)(,lwfit Michigan Can('C'r Foundation, Breast
Caneer Detection Cpnlt'r. Call 643-9000, Ext. :n7 for infol1nation.

Tiffany & Company • Saturday, Septcmber 18
Mimosa Recf>ption 10 AM - ] PM. Champagne' Reception I PM - Closin~ .. , ,

s
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• Something wonderful is
happenlng ...you
deserve to be a part of
It. Beautiful 100% wool
shawl In anthracite and
fresh ice blue colors
with matching pants,
hat and gloves. Visit our j

Mondl Somerset
Collection location or
call 643·8840.

-Q
2o
~

• LoUISVUltton highlights
2 three claSSICS Ino signature Monogram
.. canvas, the Sac Alma..
- carry-all and the
~ supple Deauville beauty> r.ase And Fpl Leather,
!!! the ail-occaSion Cluny
~ city bag featured In9 fawn, also available In

Epi red, blue, black, and
green 643-8930
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• For Autumn, Jaeger's
Ia: style is light and

&II refreshing. The \~,~
,

collectIOn is
&II

charactemed by the "cr., simplicity of design and
the new feminine
shapes that create a
high level of
sophIstIcatIOn.
Styled with a new
silhouette - softer ~

-..
shoulders. shapelier ~'"
Jackets, and slimmer.

-:""-.
feminine skirtS, this .... .
collectIOn Will SUItthe -
lifestyle of today's

~woman 649-9390. .,

III( 'III/Iii ../ll J Ii lI/t1l1l .If,
i

l/IJ".,,' II/I Illdopt/tllt!

• Classically chic
... Incredible chOices
&II Pared to perfection
D.
D.cr
&II....
I.U
~

Bette Appel exclUSives
are spectacular,
wearable, quality
clothes for real life's
dressmg Fashion
oriented variety Without
duplicatIOn. for the
Critical and demanding.

"Weather or Not" .. All
weather coat available
In bronze and pewter
With acrylic fur collars.
GracIOusly sized.
649-4009.



• Live In the luxury of
leather with a
combination lamb skm
and suede Jacket For
an added touch of
glamour a luxurious fox
fur collar. An exotic
assortment of fine
leathers for men and
women, exclusively at
Bruno RIccI.
649-4433.

•
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• ClassIc herringbone,
rich red velvet, CrISp
shirting and perfectly
tdllorea trousers You'll
fll1d the essence of
autumn sophisticatIOn
at Graham & Gunn Ltd
643 6700



• Romancmg the season.
2 ..sequins shining on
- sexy black lace, them
::) slim skirt finishing with
ez: a dramatic flourish.
ill Join us--see our
::::i collection and= experience Lillie Rubin,
... the Fragrance.

643-7877.

• Smart. Sophisticated.
> For every element of
I- your active lifestyle.-2 What's showmg IS your
ez: style™. Call for a free
ill brochure.!:;~ 649-0640.

~-:i-:i
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ill-
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The Autumn
Assortment. Taste our
classIc selection of
assorted chocolates
and new seasonal
truffles. You are sure to
delight the most
educated palate.
643-7763.

Ill( Itft/fOlll IdJl'.!..( \ II ;II!
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• Understated and ,~... ~. ~~~..:
elegant. the clean lines . ",-"",.

% ...~ "",n
". 'l

of the Museum Bag,
~I ........"

U ~J<

4 Park Tote and
~, •t

I""
0 Boulevard Bag are :I"

U handcrafted from
supple, lightweight ~

leather The perfect
blend of form and
function.
649-4877.

~
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IIIt/d.II' 1.11' ""I' l"l1"'\' llt .1 It 1111dl,h 'lIdl." ,III d""I" \1 It It "\1 ,,11,1t \.lIl1l1.lll,.lIl1

'"l\< II"hh h.ll-llll11lltllll' III hl,.It!, 1111,.11 'Il" ,11,h md.1 /11.1111'"lll" III \1.JlI1"

hlll,h'll\ 1'.111, ILl' \l~,t.lhl, IIItI.I!.I'"1 th, lli,"
Ih, ",",I" '"l'llh llt'l 111IL, llll' "I Ih, hl,1 \ Jill" 1\, ,\,1 h.I,1 '1\' \1,,111

l'llllcltl,ld .1 \\l' Ll lid \1'11\\1 11"111 ( 111,11''' \Iltll .1i"'I.I\<' IhlllIt \h, 1'".ldl,,,hhlll 111.1,1,

\1 Ith \11,1''''.1111',.1' hl'
Hili lill 11111.111 1l'"lll'l'l dll"111 'Illl' \1 lIlt hll.II-I.I'\ 1\'1\ .Jlt'II\(I()1l tile ,1111"1",1\,,

t,.ltllll' III tit, ,lIl1lll1" "1\1111' 'Itllll l'llll)lI.I'1c III III I '" 1I111 Ji\\.I\, ,hllllll.lt, dill'
lllt)"-Il .... \\l h.l\l {t)lh III 11.(1111) ~·Ul ...t .... ,ulli II thl. ,!ltlltll \ \.111\) lIHIL.I, ... III IHll iltlt 11

\..I .. Iwl \ 10\ l I. '1,1\ 'I

III 11t\ \11111'1 111lll11II' lill 1I11l "I\l' hlllllelll.ll!' ",lll' ", \ Ldl '''''1111' 1111,(11)\ IH'I

\ hlll "l.ltl III hlll ,'\'1'1, 'Id, I
Iht "nuplt II.I...httOIIJ<. p.111nl.ll'll)\\!Ill"tlllllJlIlllll\ oj \OIII1'llltl,!'I,IHllh\\!Jnhl\t

1I1"'1.1\,,1 h'I' 1"'1l1 III It.III 11'.1'
I h, Pllhl' .d", 1l1.ILl II .1 I'"lill tll .1\ I Iii" II,It"I' tll' Ill" II" l \ll II" \ 1I111 1".1111 III

Ih, \\llIlll /lll" ,.iI' \\, 1<H1l1' III .>111I" I' 1I11IIlJlIIl 111111111"11\ I, 1111" "'llllill ,I lilli'

•



'>11' II \IBI HI')')) I;

From left; the SwedIShceram,c fireplace in the main room; Lake MIChigan'sbeaches stretch out along the blue water; Doug Berlin

III tlu, 101.tlh 1'IIIll' \ .tllt III 'I

lhl IIlllkll!'ll' \\ho" Il.llh 'IlU" , .lIl IPIllll"ll' .• 1"I~ll tllLlll'lhl' d"k dlll\

Illd.l\ Iu~hh \\hlll IlH"1 01 Ihlll L:lI"h .1111\' 10 L:llll Ihllll .1I1L!dl'!,lll'L .I,hl,l oil

l\ll\tlllll~ Iiolll Il,l.lIII.IIlI' 10 1Il!1'I11I1l" Ihll,'~ollh ')lllllllllltl' II(lIll (hll.I~(1 th,

Plthl".I\ tlll\ Il IlLllllltlll~I""11.ll1llldol!,l\I!," 1.lklllL:Il\\ll \.ll.llllllh.IIl,llI.l\lllllL:

,l'''ll 10 hOllil 11IIh ,II !,llllll! 01 till 11111'llllllil" Ill.lkl till IIII' 1i"IlIllllIIOI'"IIt.11l

( hll.l~o 10\ll '.1\' .lIld till \ l\lIlil \l.1I I<IlIlHI

i{l Ilil 11\hItOI' '.1\ Ih, Ill\\ '\\\llll' l'll'LIllti \\.lIllllh IIld killd, "llllllll.I~llolllll

h.l\l Ill.!'" Ihl Illlll\llllllOll IIlIlIll.lIl Ihl\ Il d.lIll1l~ '.1\' \lllllll\l.l11 01 (,lllllOl

Oil ( hll .IL:O, \,(lll h ....hOll [ h, \ \ l III Ilk Il.ilh Ilill ,h lIlL:l' .111Li ,1" \ Il ,ill Il

\\11L1l Ih,\ 11.ldllllll tllllI!"'\\ll 'lilt' 1<11,hOlh .1Il<! 1 ,hllh iIlL PIII'l' IlllL:h, hl\l

l "!,'Ll,d Itll 10,10\( l!O\(1l 1\1I1 \l.lIk '.1\' 1t'.1 dlll<lllll killd "I ".llI 1"I"I, 1l1l"t

01111\ \\olk\\.h"llt,,1 1'l\\11 'L1(\\.1'01l.1"l.lIlllltllllLI\,.I\\llk 11,1, I III hll'\ 11I1l

11I1lL:.1I01lIl'! hlll [Ihlllk 11' Illllllh h, tltllIll lll\lI"lllllllll \\, 'Ill L:'\ 1" Ill' h, I,h ,,0

\{ol" Ihl.l,ltll~ (ll Il\1 .111I1l\( h, 11Ihlll ,dO\(Il!lIlll .11Illid '!I\

11.1\lllL: Ih, hl.llh ~1111'1<1" .1\\ 1\ I' klll,l 01 Ilill h, '.1\' I h.1l '\\ lill' \\l h I\l

nUl l\.tllltl\l UlIllllllth\. llh.ltlll~ ..... Ill\'-\. 1.\I'I.un ... I III l\lltltl\l U\llltl1lthl lPIl ....I..t ....

01 \llIk .1I1L111Il .11111 L. Bill 0\\

Getting There
J h/ (lUll J. I \! ".1\ tu .....( ! /0 Inn at Union Pier 111/1J1 ( Illt l ...,r 1 1\ I,} /d; ( d,c "'/1.11 dlhl

tu/luu I 'JO /0 I I) / / dJ I {\/I (I I I//UI/ /,,, I (,f} It, ,/ ()JI< Il,I/( (II' I (Ii/II/'Ib j.'!..flO/d' '/1 till

1/./\/1/111... /1.111 J IJJ/ JI,../'f fJIJ/U /\( 1/ IJJIJII 111,"/1'1,1\ ('0/' tll I 1/ /, .n J '/01, 'I f' flit/II

HI IIII II \!Jcc! lIlt IIIII/\fIJIc ,f1I,I"h,tlt!'!fJt(\,/()!l11 I)I/!,\ 'c/! ()I/,( \fJIII ,I1J//< •• "\/1
.111 II (fI'I;>/t /11 .....t UIll' II '/.1/0.111/\ /Ill "" ",ill /II ....j"/dJ/t I

The Red Arro'W Roadhouse" Illt I, 't III , 'II) p/I l(Jud /)/ I ',1/./ "·.It '" \1 111' ... /'
fll/ till h/....!,/,.I\ 01 tll( '.In/I 11.I"lt ,,1111 \.11.1\ '(j/ll!) (II HI JUt'/ \/11 t.' IOIi: tOJ l! I 'c (/J 11,1

"UfI!l fill 1 tllc ,lou}
Jenny's ul/( flllll( iI)( II' J/( It I} II '!d/OdJ//\ d}l.,I 1./\1 1\ I (Jill/II ... / I,ll (IJ!/I '\ Ilf /1\1 jj /)/

l/ll Gordon Beach IIUl (/1 I ",I' {'!'O}I 1,,1/,/ \(1,,//, /II '/l( /" tl l 1 /JI I)'l I
Lakeside Antiques ') .Il 11'1./II) ,"-nIl 1!\1l1'11"'" 'l/c} I' Ul ,',J' ill"(,/'III"

'I/t ili .. 'I .... ,Ill 'f/'\!d'" '''/JIl, !l{," II! 'p{ i ( \ !I(1ll1 t!\ I '!/'t \ " I IIU!' lit '/,/ I) I }\.(.. lUll.
II,j'!l i\ Ra.bbitRun \(11/1\ 'III" I'd/l II'(/{ \lld '/1111 I'. ,I" II

/1,( /\'/'1'," il c /' {Il/\ 1/1 (1/1\ I }, ..(11,/1) I l,tI,I/'IO \ '111t ,,/ J , ,) 11.;11 I "I ... ) II I I

"I'OI.'n ,l.., II ... /'1\/ •• ':

11'1 n'l \ fll'( I \t (} 1(1'(1" dIll' ,'\/, " 'u 1111'..../" II !II/I Pit , ,t,n /II 'l I I' ( I II' ,I u ,f ,1"1 (

}1...,!'/JI/1I"JltlJ/ 1/ \t'l )Id)' \llllllll.I/lt\ 1,IIOtl'II//II'\ 11I1l'!",J'(I} 1>,\ (I '(Ill I /)

\ld}\U't/i1' .. /fll<l I}l lll/11/1) 1 I'c.',.u( 'ilI/ld'IIN(I /'(J(I","IUI ....( 11ulll \1)) I(J \11"" I }l/



For the best In travel,
learning, and unique
giftS, there ISonly one
destinatIOn Rand
McNally The Map and
Travel Store 643-7470

..
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2--'-'w..
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The warm flavors of the
Mediterranean, bnlliant
ingredients, simply
prepared Italian style
but with a modern
edge A ~ophlstlcated
neighborhood
restaurant featunng
stellar food and service
Lunch and dinner
l~vpryddY Saturday and
SunddY brunch Valet
PdrYJllq 6190102

1/1151i \1,11, \ 'Illd IlvJIl ),

,01/1/11" \ / h, IIIldeJll} h<l\ hlld

<111\ '''<111 1/11) vlh, I bl~h "bou/Ill
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,bell pnltlltldlll> 11111,,\ •
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Neiman Marcus casts
an expert eye on fall,
delivering the designs
that make the transition
from runway to reality
Discover an unparalled
selectIOn from the
world's most influential
deSigners, including
this ensemble from
Richard Tyler 643-3300



• 643-4457
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• It's the season for
W romantic evenmgs
::c Step el -CJ egantly mto the
#I night In Adnenn
""'" L d eCJ an au's poet blo

and tl use, nee-tier ruffl d
skirt b e, oth In coup d
velour on silk chlff e
643 9470 on

• Tlw focliS will be a
'Ii \/0 I nIII ' U1.11S fall III R d_ ") 0 ler's
rz: exclUSive soft k#I ,Illt
:' ~ultlnq Three I... u tra-

comfortable,.,. . pieces to
... take you In style fW I rom
_ t w board room to a
Q nl~lht all tlw towo ''V' 11 to a
" • eekend 111 the c643 9300 ountry

I,
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Europe's largest
manufacturer of ladles'
fashions now has a
beautiful new store at
the Somerset CollectIOn
featuring exclusive
designs including
Sportswear, Dresses
and Outerwear and the
ever exciting Kl by Karl
lagerfeld CollectIOn.
637-3006
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• The perfect trouser SUIt
>. of the season can be
<t taken from day Into
a: night Shown here, IS
CJ the best - of -the - best
C from the laundry by
2 Shelll Segal In 100%
2 rayong 649-2111

II! !I t lJ ~ !I' I ! j t , 1', / ...

11/1,1111'/ If/I .... /1

""!llll, II I I /II
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• "Art of Africa" From
2 our Fall 1993 Collection.o Silk crepe de chine
in animal print blouse with= matte beaded animaltt design on the collar.
- Shown with wool
Q gabardine pants,

•m coordinating earrings
I

- and belt for a complete
head-to-toe look.
643-9110.

--

CUf>t dllL'.t> >u,b dS ltzhak

Perlmoll, tbe Dm o/t SY7llphOIl'y

Orchestra. Bl/1 Cosby, Bany

Alaniluw and Yo- Yo Ala

pm1icipate 111 the annunl

• The heritage of classic> style from Laura Ashley.
LU Our olive Hackingi Jacket with velvet trim
fI) IS partnered with a
CI: Jaunty Tartan skirt and
~ our Signature white= blouse.
~ 649-0890.

ltltellodJfIl .'1,1S Fe<tn'al.



• The BALLY Fall
... Collection is filled with
lII"';
- beautiful leather...C outerwear for men and= women. Visit our store

and see the full line of
footwear and
accessories as well.
643-6866.

Create a look, an
attitude, a signature
style. Express yourself
without saying a word
with contemporary
eyewear fashion.
Modeled here, Okio 101
with tri-color clip-on
sun lens. 643-6220.

• Your search for quality
II: begins with a legendary
&II Rufton Shirt from Eddie
::) Bauer. Built to last, this
~ soft cotton shirt is a
&II customer favorite. 649-
- 2662.aa
&II

The Bucolic [,:ZOO-am:

111ter!oc!JCIIca'"plLI III .Vol1hcrll

AlIchlgtlll IS at!Jacmt to t7l. °jusb

lI:tlter lakes alld tlLTe<of u'oo,L<

o(j''17l1g <tlldents tllIlln It/llg

tlt1Jlo>pbere III .::JJlcbto gJ0U

....
",'; ... \



"I I'll \11\1 1\ !" I,

"11'11 \11\1 1< I')') 2)

Inside M k:higan

Interlochen

b

III l Illl.! I1J( I .........Ill ....l II I \lll II\l Ihl 1 hilt ...
I I b" I I' \ "I '11" I \ I' I ( II I, I'I/'l' I I'lI1t
']/i.. 10111' (Illl Illl..!li hIlll i..hlltllllh __ IPllj10/

l!' llll] II'" III 1 .... III 11l11" lllllll'llllllllll,!l

\ dll- II l \l (It'Lh. llJh..'l'l \ \\lidid 'llfll PlllO

,-H l' III (h h.ll (1111..1 till 1 IJ"ll'o ...f'll1 'dllil

1 II l. 11 1'1 1"" 1 11 (, t I { J l II
! ,1 .... l.l II i ":::ll( !I.. 'i.. \{)()d ....l'

III

". ~

--.~~~
Justin Smedes. Jennifer Turner.
Tracy Smedes and Brook
McCloud, all from MIchigan.
clown around.

In thz~ridyllic-ifrustic-settingy J7zusicwafts through the trees and the arts are well served by nature)s grandeur and the eight- to 18-year-old students who come !roJn allover the tuorld.

1.lJL_l (l! 11 f " " il j

\'l1l1,IHII1 ()It.. l ' 1

l 1I1lr'lh 1'1

ll1 \ \\\..' \lll11 .....11 (l 111tl.. IJ(11l1l'l ( l'Hll Ill! t11l..
\J .... l l(l 'l"l' tll IJ1t ....l1lll! l'1 \11'- Il'II\.\I

l l ... j
111'llI ~l'l'lq!,- l()!llllh h\ .1 l)!llill

.....L \ l I I 11 k I 1 liitl ,Ill ( hit l~n

{'1 l \.... I) I" 1\ llll \ l!l hlOld ....1'1' ll."'.Jl.d

f "- I ....Hll l h \,\1u.llll till I ! IHl I\'lln~

1"1"

thl' 1'111,!II..l' thlll I..nILI..L1' IlwI Il Iul!1
Dhl ,11111,I) 16, hom IkILlII BlulI, Ilolld,1
',II11l' Ie\ l'I

1\\ 0 thll d, of thl' l,lInpll' ,ll Inll'rIod1l'n ,II L mU'lll,IIl' \\ ho h,l\ l' thl
lh,lIlll' to 1'1.1\1l10nl' of !t\L ddkll'nt OId1l"tl ,I' ,Ind lour h,ll1d,

"In OIlL 'ummLi Ihl'\ 111Ight1'1.1\,I' mUlh nUILlI,11 ,I' Ihu \\Olrld Il1,I
loupll' 01 \l',II' \\lth moq \outh OILhl'lI,1 plo~r,II11'.' notl" Buon
I Limon mU'1L dUll It 1'1\l" thl'm ,I 11,1\01 01 !Ill' ,h ,I 1'1ok "Ion,d
mlhlll,1Il ,lIld ,I dunlL to 'l'l' \\ hl'thl'1 thL\ IlkL It '

\i.J11\ do /\llOldlll~ to I LlIl'OIl, ,oml' 10 pl'lll'nl lIt IntnlodlLn
mU'll 'tUlkllh ~o on 10 PUhUl ,I L,IILlT Il1nnhll Intl'rIod1l'n pll"ldLill
Dl,lIl Bo,lllLllm, th,ll 10 pl'lll'nt of "mphol1\ 0Id1l"1I,1 1lll'lllhl'I'
,Ill 0" Ihl LOUntl"\ ,ilL Intl't1olhl'n ,llumn,IL

:-llulknh Il'il,h thl' Lon,t,lIlt ,1L1I\It\ I \pLlln, John ,\LIlll'on ,I tuh,l
'Iulknt !tom I,I( IO"l', \\'I'lOn'll1 It....,1\\l'Oml I \LI"\OIll' hl'll' I' '0
l!ood Il1l'IL ....,11\\,1\' 'lHlwthll1l! pLl\ll1g -,111\ tllnL 01 d,l\ \OU L.1l1IhtLil
to ,I ~ood llIlhL'lI,1 I \\.III..ld Il1to \\'\""0, I\X'llIld Youth ""unphon\
Orl hl"lI ,Ii hl'l 1l'i1l',11',II ,lIld thl \ \\ l'1L 1'1.1\1Il~ TLh,1I1..0\,I..\ , "1 i'> 12
O\L1IUIL -,dltll,ldlll~

.\ pLILl Il1\\Y...,O I' \lh,1I nlll'IL 'tudlnh hLiL 'Ul\l Il)\\,lId 1'1.1\111"
\\Ll'I..h LonlLlh \\hrll thl L,lInp I' III 'l""Hl Ofll'1l ulldLi thl' h,llon, 01
d!,tlll~ul,hld ~Ul 'I LonduLloh Ihl' llILhl"lI ,I I' ,I p,lIl1luLII h hlg dl,1\\
101 O\L1'l,I' ,Iudlnh ( OlllpltIllon 101 pl,lll' h I..lLl1

IlId,I\' .IlL L.dkd hloolh IlId.I" h\ till' mlhll 'Iudlnh. hl'l,llhl
Ih,Il , thl' d,1\ \\ hln ,tlldl'nh lh,ti!l'n~l' onl ,IIHltlW! tOI ,I p!.Ill' III \\1""()
h\ ,llIdltlOnlll~ helOll' ,I p,lIlll 01 tl,ldwl' ,1Ild londulllll' It, lomp,II,1
hIe, to thl' l'IlHlllOlh \OU nllght 'l'l III thl Ohmpll'- thu ~o IhlOUd,
'111111.11'1Ilumph, ,lIld lh',lppollllml nh Bo,11',1\'

I IIlndh 11\.111"\l,n t Llmtlllld III thl nnl'lll,IIl' L1lhLl /\llOh d,lIllL'I'
,lIld \I,u,ll ,1I11'h ,II L ,Ill ,uhJl'l t to 'Imrl,1I I'll "UI L' III tlWII hlld, 1 hl
hl~h ,dHlO! IhL.llll glOup pUh on tOUI ddkllnt I'loduluon, dIll III I' thL
'umml'1 ,lIld l\ll"\Onl \\,lIlh to hl ~LIlhlth 01 ("11"<1 Rml. l'\pLIIIl'
( ,II, ! IhI..IIl. l h,lII of thl,IlLI ,IIh

D,lllll'I', h,IIIet ,lIld 1ll0dl'In lOllll'l·tl' 101 !ok, III thl' tllullOlllLlt
(hOllO~I.lphld 'plLl,III\ 101 thlm \'I'U,I! ,lrthh lompltl 101 thlll \\(,,1..

III hl IIldudld In thl' \\ l'l'I..!\ L.lIllpl" l'\llIhItIOlh
Iklll~ ,Imong 'l' m.lll\ othl'1 l,dLntld ,1I11'h h,I' Ih ~ood ,lIld h,ld POlllh plO\ldlllg thl lhrl,ItLIl

\\ Ith ,Ill llllllOllllll nt th,Il h hoth l h,rlk 1l~lIlg ,lIld 'UppOlliH r'h ol'l'o'Ld 10 hLiIl" ,I 'I,ll h,ll I.. III
IthLiI homl to\\n! hLll' thl\ \\011.. \\lth pLllpk ,I"<t,lkntld ,lIld dLlltl,Illd ,I' thl\ ,ilL IlhI..m
'.1\' ()Il thl othLi h.lIld .1"<'ludLnt Jo,lIln,1 ~prlI..L1 I~ 110m \\',I"<hm~ton I) ( ',1\, \\'hln \OU
III ,Il homl \llli don t ,rl\\ ,1\, gl t ,Idmll ,Ilion ,lIld Il 'I'lll hut hLIl 1011do ~l t It

J hl mU'lll,IIl' ,lIln't thl olll\ ,1I11'h to ~o on III 'Ulll"IIII L,lIlLl' III tI'llI hlld !ntLilodlLll
d,lIlll ~1,ldu,Ill' h,l\l \\on loh, \\lth ~IOUP' ,ulh ,I"<.\Llllh,1 (,Llh,1Il1 1\\",1111,111' ,lIld ( 11IL,I~O'
Iluhh,lId ""Ullt 1),lIllL

Intltlolhln gl\L' ',lInpLl' thl 0ppoltlmlt\ 10 dNOILI \\hl'll' thlll 'lIlll~th, Itl "'" ""[lph,IIlI'
KIlld Ll' I h,lIl of ,Lmll ,md ,I Olll tllnl I{OLI..llll' d,lIllll \1Ith thl !{.llItO( III B,tlk t ( 011" \\ hrl,

LllmIOt!,lhk ',1\' \OLlllll
Ihl'\ put l'\Ll"\holh on thl

Practicing in a stone hut, one is likely to have

A ballet Masterclass

'1HI'll 111llJ l 1, I (i

111_11,,-! I h) !Pl III ~\

hl I'lllllll ....l l' ',1, I

c,

II' I,ll I' ,hll h
lL .....ll \I...lh'tllh,,,n1Illl

hi ,1'lil'O!I'\ol.lkl'
lid 'll p tu tJ II\l Ull thl...

'-------------------

Cello cases loneup
IokeSIlent guardians

t' ) ,

l III

" 1 llli

Ihl' I,Ilto 01 ,tudlnh I\ho \\111,Iltu.llh m.II..l 11,1"<pI ole "lllll.tI d.lI111I' h \ll' 'l11.lll I11IIl\ I\dl dl'
lO\ ~r till '.IlI,I,lltlon .md lrl'.IlI\ I!\ m dlllll!.: l hOllO!.:1,ll'h III dl'I!.:IlIll!.: h!.:hun" or Ll"turllL'
b,I"<Ldon Ihl'1I l'\Pl'rILl1ll' .Il Ihl' urnp

LlbI..IIl ',I" 'tudl'nh rl~.lId IntLrlolhlll.1"< L1tllLl ,I ~I IIld L'.pLlILllll to hllp \ I!h thLiI o\l'r.11I
ldul-llIOIl or thl 1t1'1 'tlp to\\ .Ird .1l.lIlLi III thl I'\(lle ""lll

nlL Intl'r1odll'n t.llult\ 1!I.I\\11 Itom '"IllL 01 thL lOdllU' , Ill,,,t I'll'U"lll,!' UIlIILhI!IL' .lIld
prok,,,orl.ll .Irh or~.IIlI/.IlIon, Illlflll1Lr' III(lrl' tI' Il, 1-;-11 111L .11L "11'1" IItll! h' III l '.tl'Il'I\ l' ,t,llI
,md nl't\\ori.. olloull'l'lor, \\llIlh bllll~' thl 'llIdLnt tll t IlUIt\ .md 'UII I,Ili(, up to .IIILh t\\O III

Olll'
LL"on, Itom till' t,IUIIt\ ,Ill 'lll'pkmLlltld h\ \1 I'lL II I.I"<'l' II'l'l .lIl opl'llllllnltll' tor \ hI!

Ill!.., prok'''lll1.II.lIll''<b ,ulh ,I' 'OIl>..n,\rItLi\111,11' 11.'IllII,d, \i(,III1l't It/h,ll. I'LIill III ,md lLlbt
\0 \0 \!.t to ,Iurl thl'1I ,I..tll, Illth '0111l' oj tIll 'tUdlllh \!.tn' III thl'l 'Ill' ,Ill IntLlI,llhln
.llumll.ll' .md on rLlurn \ l'lh IIhpllL thL ,tudL nt' \\ I!h tI'l'i ILhlL\ llllLlll'

Ihl' ~nd 01 L,llh ,ummll tI.ldltlOn,llh lltlll.l\l' III!h I pl'IOllll.lIllL 0111111/ II,/t, I"
P" !liJ, \ 111 \\ hllh LI L1\ ,wdult h,I' .1 p,lIt It UI..l' 1'1III III thl ) 111111'L Il Oplll I I .:'L,IlLI llt thl
IIl1l't1oLhLn Bmd 'Ihl III't thL,ltll tll hl hudl Il thL 1.11'11' 't I' IlltuIIl hod 'drtOlllllkd hi
tilL ....

IhL 'pLLt.IUll.1I pllllllnl.lllLl IIlllulk, ,lll thl l,ltllp' llIL1'l'UI' \Illle d,II>LLh I'lllllllll lln thl
loof oj thl huddlll~ .1' \\LII .h on ,t.I"L It, ottell I ILl' Il,II1111I'll! IIII Ill) llll.I'IOll '.1\' Bo.tI
"tlld"llh 11110h,I\L hondld 101 Ll"ht l\lLI.., thl' I' thel' I' Iftl
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a family of chipmunks as an audience. And like any camp, students claim the food is ':1\Vful.

H01l\1 to Enjoy Interlochen
A nyone can experience the magic of Interlochen by attending one of the

~any concerts, theater or dance productions, performed not only by
campers but also by distinguished guest artists.

The camp also opens all rehearsals and classes to the public as long as
space is available.

Interlochen's Summer Arts Festival lasts 12 weeks, from mid·June to
early September, and has performances three to four times a week. Ticket
prices range from $7 to $100.

The World Youth Symphony Orchestra gives weekly concerts under
guest conductors during the eight weeks the summer camp is in
session. Tickets generally cost $6 for adults, $3 for students and
seniors, although some performances are slightly higher.

A full schedule of events and advance tickets can be obtained from
Interlochen Box Office, P.O. Box 199, Interlochen, Michigan, 49643.

Tel.: (616)276·6230.Fax: (616)276-7444.

Advance reservations aren't always necessary, and tickets can often be
obtained on the evening of the performance.

WHERETO STAY:Overnight guest accommodations are available on
campus. For further information, call or write Stone Student Center, P.O.
Box 199, Interlochen, Michigan, 49643, Tel.: (616) 276·7570. For information
on other lodging in the area, call the Grand Traverse Convention & Visitors
Bureau at 1·BOO·TRAVERSE.

GETTINGTHERE:Interlochen Center for the Arts is 16 miles southwest of
Traverse City and two miles south of US31 on M-137.It is served by Cherry
Capital Airport and Traverse City Bus Terminal.
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10.idzccstcrJl n'Olllcn know hon' to look good and keep cool COllzeSUllll11er:
\f'eelr it loosc, tie it up or cut it off Here) casual chic on the streets and shores 0/

A,t1ichiganllzeans short shOJts)tin)' tops and even tinier bikinis.
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Inside lV,'ichigan

"I I'll \1111H I')'),

IOwns with nal71eSlike Charlevol:\) Harbor Spnilgs, Petoskey and Macklilac J71akethi\'pmt of the .\tate l)('ryappealzilf!"bnil~~lilgpeople back agaziz and agaliz to enjoy the natural harbon' and the qUazilt l'zdorianlandJ71arks.

or I.:U1U.\lIon, \lId\1 e'ternn' h.l\ L heen L'l.lpll1l-: Llt\ IIIL 1m thL ,Ul11l11U pk.I'UI L'
ot northern ~lIdllg.1l1

111<"l 111'e.lrLh 01 pe.lll .1l1d qUIt.'! 'ed., out the !.Ike' .1l1d wllInl.: hili, oj the! Le!.ln.lll penllNILt
Ihl "l 1001.,.1111-:tor urh.ll1e 'Ophl'lIl.11lon h\ the Like tr.l\ el to ( h.u!e\(lI\ .1I1d Il.ll hm "'1'11111.:'
\1.11kll1.ll !,I.lI1d \1Ilh 110,hl/.IITe hlend oj I.:r.lI1dlUr .1l1dlOl11l11erLiolll,m h.I' ,onKthll1l-: tOI l\lnOnL

I .Ilh 'Ul11l11el the '.llI1l t.lle' loml h.llk to their t.l\(lrI!l' h.lunt, ·It, .lu)I11I11UllIt\ ot !IILnd,
\OU 'lL Ilht OI1lL .1 \e.U '.1\' BJlI K.I't .1hU'll1l"n1oln jrom Bloo1l1f1eld IIIII, \lldlll.:.lI1 \Iho h.1'
!1old.1 'U1l11l111h01l1l nl.lr Il.trhm "'pllng, tm 17 \e.lr,

111L1111LL to\1 nO,oj I Lu hor "'pnng' l'eto,kL\ .1I1d ( h.uln lll"' enLirdL I Ittk ! r.l\ L'!o,l B.I\ on
thl nOtlh\ll,t \hlhll.:.lI1l0.I,t hute,llh h.h 110,O\ln lh.llolltel

( h.nk\ol\ huilt .llound.1 h.llhor look, like .In "\lrgm\\n jl,hl11g \I1Ltl.:l Ihl hL.lutlllll n.1t
UI•.] h.llhll! .lttl.llh lot, oj the hO.llll1g LfO\ld '.1\' 'UI11I11U \I'ltor .\l.ln "'troLhe! 1', to,kL\ \lllh
Il' \ IllOrl.111 .lllhlllllule .1I1J hu,\ hl'tolll (,.I,IIght ,llOppl11g dl,trllt h.I' thL ILd ot .1 '1l1.Il! Llt\

\nd plllurl'quL Il.trhol "'1'11111.:'h.I' thl \\'1\ "'PIL ,t reput.llion .• llthoul.:h therL I' no 10lH:LI .1
,plll.I1 1)(l.1t ,en III to tr.lI1,port thl 'loll! lI1to to\1 n to do the grOlen ,huppll1!.:

111l .llLoI h.h II1n, th.1t l.ltLr to L\ln t.l,tl Jlll hl1l1hLlIl\ (ountn I 't.lte 111Il.uhm "'pllll!.:'
h.I' Ihl .ll11hlLllll ot .1 hLd .1I1dhILolkt.l,t hut the ,\\k o! .1 top hotel Lookll1!.: IIkL n 11lIdn 11(lonl.:
on.l "'ollthLin pLlI11.1tlon thl \Ihltl d.lpho.lrd hou'l I' on the 'Ilk 01.1 !.:I.I"\ hIlI.1t thL elld 01.1
10111.:dll\ l \1.1\

\\ .I1k thlllu!.:h thl pIlLllLd pllllh gu.mkd h\ .1 p.ur oj leg.11 'tonl !.:Il\hound' .ll1d \Oll hlld
\Olll'llt 111.1hld .md hIL.lktol't 01 L,\tr.lmdll1.ln lu'\un I1ll ,t\lhhh dLlm.ltLd 'L\Ln l1Ldlllom,
ILilllt O\lnLl !{onn ~lrh.I' prl\IOU' l.lreel .1' .mll1tenol de'lgnLl

I hl B.I\ \'ll\1 Inn 111thl \'lltoll.lI1LlI1dl11.lrk to\ln 01 B.l\ \'IL\I ne.ll Plll"ke\ h.h.1 19th lln
llIn .lliLI llll' '1.111 dle"Ld 111\'lllml.lI1 loo,tU1l1e, I' he!ptul .1I1d lul! ot ,u!.:!.:e,tlono, tOI thll1!.:' to
'll .I'ld do

\\ hill thl 100111' .IIL 1'ILtt\ .1l1d lOl11loruhk thl Inn' hl'l iL.ltUIL 10, 110,10l.ltlOIl Oil thl ,holl'
01 I .Ikl \lIlhl!.:.ll1 Iou l.m ,It Oil .1,\Img h\ thL I.lkl .md \\oltlh thl 'Ull'lt .md thl lllllllll!.:' .md
""'m,, 01 thl ho.n, '.1\' Ill' Ruhln'tun .1( hll.lgo !.I\I \Ll

l\l,lh "it ILL hl.lIlll tI.llk 10, 11I"lorth .1 tll1\ \111.lgl \Iho'l l11olJOIc1.11111to l.lIlll 10, th II Il 10,

hll!lll t" 1\10 !.:OUI1l1ltIl't.llll.lI1h I.lp.l\IIl1!.:O .md thl RO\IL 11111
III thl II) \l.II' Il h.I' l"lll Oplll 1.11'.1\11111'0h.I' lOI11I11.mdld ,ulh dL\(ltiOIl !rOl11lh llhto1l1Ll'

111.11'Ollll 111111110111J)Ltntll Jlhl tOI dll1lllr 11K .lltr.llUOIl hilt Iu,t thl tood hUllhL 10111.mUl'LUlIl"
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III, ll.dlll l.lJ).I\IIIIL:t'l, (hlpl'l\\.1 tOI pi.Jll 01 pl.IlL .1 tltUll!.: dl'UII'IIOIl tOI thl 'lcludu!
_lldlll' Ie dl!'L: 10 Ihl ULl 01 .ll'llII'll po'll.lld I.lkl h",dllul h\ lIll'

( I ,I " \ III I I 1.11l.11,1\ tll" III I' .1 IOllllll l.1I dl'll.:llll \1ho \1' II kl d .It Ihl 11\.d !.:'llllllll I Il 't.llI
1111, dll '" Ihl ,.rlll Ihl I\O\\l Illll hlloll dllldll1~ to Oplll Ill' O\lll pLlll 111, IlllllU \lIl1lh
',hlll,I" th, Ill,lll'l "'l.il \ll<lllg.1I1 i'lodlill ollll' 'lI,h dl,hl' .1' \l.11 'll\ul \Ilth 1'.1'1.11ll.I,k
IlllIII,IrI,,1 ,I""lh .dHIII,LlI1llll \llellIl.:.lI1llllhl '1'11111.:1111.1III ,it llloll1 '.lIlll

Ilh Il't.llliliit I' 0111\ Opl,llol .IIIlIll I .lIld II \011 \1.lllt tOl.11 hlll Oil 'lIllll1111 \\llkllld,
l\t'I"", I,hhl' h,",klllL: ,ltll.I'llhlll \\llk, .dll.ld

I hl I\ll Il 1111 Il'l.lllI.IIlI \lllh.1 l.I'II,tI .llllhllllll .11l'! .1 kllott\ pllll dllOI 1'I)ll.tI 01 th,
IlL:'"'' !J I' hur. ,,1,111;. \helllL:.lIIll~IOll.d Illl,d \\lth.1 11iIOpl.lllt\II'1 10121 \l.II' It I' .ll'llIlIt
"I 1)J1,ll \ It I O\llli \\l' \\l,tho\lllth.lllhl Il,t.llll.mt I' 0l'llltol dlllllli 'l\lll .1.1\,,( \Iuk .dl

loll j{ llllHl

IIIl h,,' I'll'l ""II II Ilkl'lIth I,thl 11'IlI'l t'lllhl Iidl ,ll'llll\ \\llIll Illlltl\llltll,klllg.1
'Ill Itllkl ()\lIll' 11I11l.Illd l\lI'lll \llllllI ,I p.11l "t I.II!.:ll Ih.lllltll Il\.III' Ilk, It, Itlllllhlll

IIl'h 'tlll,d 1.1'1 .1ll,1 lllt'l Olll llllhl \1.llllll,1 \llIUlIlll' .1I1\"\lhlll
IIIl \1111111'h"ll!.:h: th, h'IlN III I')"~ IIOIlI .11.1t.dlll-! \Iltlllllil llli "Illllg Itl<ll III .\helllg.1ll

111'\,"l"" Illllll dl'ul\llld .1' ,hl '.1\' th.111l \1.1' I.dllll~d"\lll lldll Illlll\.llullt lOIlII'I\llh
,111,1\ 'II, "I I" I I' \1.lId' I' Ih.1t , ,I, h '1'11111'hlld, ", 'I III thl l'lLlIllllIlI h.l,k'I' O\( Ih.IIII'111I' Ih,
1 H'I' II

1.1, ,; 11'1' lit Ill,lIt\ I "I hll I.I\llllll .~1I"1' /Jdll 'll\" hll 'ullt 1"11" 101 IlllIllI Ill.I,1
II lei, \ltL ,Ill 11"\ hllll'l 1'".III' .Illd 1ll.11'1, '\l1I1' Ihl (/'1''/'' 1//1>101< \1.llltu!lhl IlllJ'l hIlt I
\I'lld,iI, t tlll 1IIllli ,h, '.1\' 1'1011,11\

I,ll, .1'II.d dlllill.' III I 1.1I1l<'I "1'11111" hll .lkl.l,t .11( 111',,1.1,I, llll hit" .Illd \1hltl Il,I.IIILIllI I' Ihl
Illll', \.1 t" '1.111Ih, d.l\ Illl \ d" Ihl 1ll"'1 1ll.lnllo'I' l~' lit Ilul" I III th, \\tllid I" tI, I Ih III
1',111'"I I "IIt!"11 \11 lit!, 11'1I111''lidel th, '!I.IIII" 11\ l'ollll.lk" '.1\,1\1 I II"llllllh \logl: .1 '1I111

A lakeside view of Mackinac Island

Iller I'll 'Ol1 'Illll 1955 \\ ho feLLlnl\ turt1ld
\~.Ir '"Ulld re'llknt

11K .lhulld.lIllL 01 !.:Ilolt \ltdll!.:.1Il !nllh
.1Ild \L·!.:ll.lhle' h.h 1I1'pllld lhL" III thl
.1IL.I \lllelll.1l1 "'polm IOOl!' hL.ldt.jll.ll
lelld III Peto,kL\ h.I' hudt.l thmIll!.: hU'1
'1L" OUI 01 110,llclell.lhk ll.llur.11 Irult prl
'll\ l" '1.!.:.1I trle '1'0011 tlUIl .lIld !.:ourmLt
,.Iud d'L"lI1!.:' \Ihllh It ,ell, tll Up'l.l!e
'UI'L1Ill.lI kl b .llld ,p~U.llt\ looll ,IHlp' .tli
'hLl thl llllIlltl,

It, lkJrlllll1!.: ,IHlI" 1I1 ( h.lrk\ol'\ .1Ild
PLtll,kl\ .Irl !.:Il.ll pi.Jll' to PiLI.,.up .1 1.lr
01 ,our lhLrn pll'Lnl' III Ol1l 01 thl hL't
,.I1,.I'llUbldl I e\.I'

111L 1l10,t pllpui.Jr .llll\ 1l\ III thL .lIl.1 I'
,.1lhl1~ ( h.llk\uI\ h.h h.ld .1 \.ld1t duh
'lIlll 1"9" 110,pIOllLlu! h.lrhllr h.I' lOll
'I,tlnth ~ll(}(1 \\ md, '.1\' \nll \\'tlderol11
\\ho IUl1o,thl IOl.ll ,.IIIm!.: 'lhoo] \nd the
\\ollLr I' lk.1l1 1UU l.1l1 dllnk It ,tr.lI"ht
out 01 th~ !.Ikl \\ tldl Illlll '.1\'

"llnll IOlltl' 101 dll\Il1" or hlkll1!.: .1Il
.I!'O pk'ntrlull'l Ihl .1Il.1 Onl 01 thl hl,t IUI1o,nOllh tlllIll I LlIhm "plll1!.:' .llon!.: IOUtl 119 ,I
\\mdm!.: 1.Ikcllllnt 1ll.ld III RuhLn'tLln cll'Lllhl' It Iou dll\l thlllu!.:h .ltullnLI "I k.l\l' .ll1d
l'\el'\ '0 oltLn ~lll'llk, 01 thl 1.IkL IlI' llll\l llIlhhl,.1t ( 10" \ d1.I!.:l

101 th'''l III nlld 01 Iltll,llllllnt It thl lnd 01 \\h.\I lill hl .1 h.IIlO,IIIl" till' IlL:!.:' Inn
1'.1Il l,\tI.IOlcllll.ll\ h.lI hutlt IIOIll t\\I'tll! trll lIUllk, 'll\IIl" Polt,h I,'ol\ \\\lh I \.lIllt'
01 hlll'

I ill\ Illtl" 'llllth dO\ln thl Ull't II'llll ( h,lIk\ol'\ thl I llLIIl.llI plnlll,u!.1 JUto, IIlto! .Ikl
\lilhl!.:.lll Ihl hll.ltlll,lklll!.: Lmd'l"l'l 01 htll, llld 'plm!.: fe,ILlkl' dOttld \lIlh pILlUIl'L/Ul Illtle
tmlll' likl Olllln.1 '\olthl'OII .lIld (.kll \lh"1 h.h l.unld Ill!.lll.IU thl llllkn.lllll I Ink
"\I It/llLllld

It, not 'lll thl \1.1\ 10 lll\\\hlil Bll.IU'l ollh It pU'l'k ,10\1 llo\\n hlll Illttk n"lll '.1\'
D.I\ Id \ I,kol htl .1 ~.tlk n 0'1 nLl \\ ho h.h h\ ld on Ihl I'llllll,ul.1 IIIl"t 01 h" Irk Illl p.lll l.1l1
hl ""Io\\ Ih.lt It.illll Ii"hh \Ililn tl\Ln llll1o,ldllld nlll".ll"\ unttll "t \l.ll

IhlllUIllhll onl l'.htrIlll hlll 1',llIO\IIlL: thl 'lLllll, \Ihlthll 1Il.llli Olll<"'1 '11 h\ hll\lk
\nd thl n1<"t 'llllll dll\l' 11Ikl' .lIld Ildl' .lIl 1,'Ulld .It thl "lelplll" Be II DUIIl' I n.lIlon.Ji
Llkl ,holl 1'.111.,.olllhl \Il,t lO I,t ,'l thl PlllolhUl1

Ihl hl't IIlltOdUlIlOn to thl lh\ll,lt\ 01 Ihl dUlll' IIIl'hl Il'l 10, thl I'lllll "tolklll!.: "llllll
1)11\l Ihl 7 -J Illlk Ill!' \\lIld, rlll,'u"h ,.lllli dllnl' ,lI'd hlLCh 1I1.1t'!c tOll't ,'lfellnL: 'I Ilk Ill"
\IL\\' 01 thl ( .lIlhhl.1Il hlul (,kll I Ikl .ml! LIlI,hl,.1t Ihl I'l II.,.01.1 Ill.IL:lllilll·lI ,.lIllh hlllil
tmlUIllL: Ih(l\l I .Ikl \lllhlL:,lll

101 thl .\d\llllUltlll' thl trll' dO\lll tI'l ,tlll' h.lIlk "I thl dIllll to thl Like ,holl
hllo\1 t.lkl' 1"'1.1 fe\1 IIllll1ltl' hilt 11 I' III ,lldullU' h.tli houl lhlllh h.llk lip \1.11'
ltkl' to 1ll.lkl thl ll.l\ tll!' hlll 11"Ill ( hIli, \01'\ 1 kt thl kid, lllll1h to thl 101'

I hlllthl \ ,lelP .tlllhl \1.1\ hOl'll
BUI Ill!.lIl.1I1 hlll dlpIltt\ \ll\I' .1l1ll '1II1o,ll' Ihl I'lllllhld.1 hi' "'Illl ollhlll ,h"I'I'I'I"

"1'I"l1tllllltll,.h \Ill!
"llltull" IOllllll 1\.lll (011" \(IIIIIIlll" I)l\ld llld "'.tlh \I,kolhtl thl I 111111Ilk

I ilhlllLlI (,.tllel\ hh hllll III lllLm.llI (Ollllt\ Illi 22 \l.I" .1I1<1"'llll'\ln" It' llllllllt 'Ill
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• We offer Tournament

a:
1-caliber golf conditions

everyday featuring
o "The Bear", a Jack
~ Nicklaus design.
a: Conveniently located on
&&I U.S. 31 North, in Grand
en Traverse Village,
a: Michigan. For further
&&I information and
~ reservations call
a: 1-800-748-0303
I- or 616-938-2100.a
2
Ca:
"

• Fine European
fI!l. sportswear for men and
.J women. DIscover the-Y. unlimited possibilities to

fit any life style.
Fila - a tradition of
excellence.
649-5230.

• Fall travel fashIOns
en begin at Bentley's
.. Luggage & GiftS With
~ a sale on
" "Hemisphere";
~ Delsey's newest,
&&I most mnovatlve
" hardslde and softslde
C luggage collectIOn. In8 green or black and m= navy, by special
.I order. All With
en Delsey's 5-year
-> warranty For the
~ guaranteed lowest
.. prices VISit Bentley's
2 Luggage & GiftS
~ More than a luggage

store
649-4157
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v.

• Our view of fall IS nch In

tn color and texture,

0
..typified by soft ruffles,

m tailored flannels and a
... confident style that
~ could only be Talbots.

Always Classic.
Women's clothing and
accessones In misses
and petites sizes.
649-9300.

•

•
I
IiU
~
U

•.,

Clothing for men and
women, work week and
weekend. Every Style
as well as every color is
J. Crew's own,
developed by their in-
house design team. All
made with the finest
workmanship. And all
unconditionally
guaranteed.
649·2739.
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Create your own spa
with our Pnsms
collectIon of jewel
toned soaps and gels
Each lightly-scented
product contains the
finest botanicals and
herbs to leave your skin
clean and refreshed
Custom sets are
available
643-8177

Mephlsto: the ultimate
walking shoes ..Jor men
and women. Handmade
In France using natural
matenals. Perfect for
running around town,
touring Europe, or just
walking the dog. 643-
6443.

-
}iil/ 7:..','(/1' the {llIfft tlothes, VISIt

tbe grf<1teft 111lLfrJl1Il>,,'I/"ltlOlI 111

th, mOft eyou. plncef 'Vbl'l1ot

jll' u'ub the beft onlmet

lmel'lCl111.ll1'lil1es. Not oll~Y doe.'

,·lmlll"111 ho,'e olle of the largest

11l1d)Olll1!!;,"ftjleers 111 the 7l'or!d,

• Explore the history of
a. art or the art of fashIOn.o Discover master French
:c painters or Matisse's
(I) evolutIOn to cut-outs
~ The most inspiring
o assortment of fine artg books are available at

Doubleday
~ 649-0060
Q
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